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ABSTRACT
This thes is  is  a research in to  the growth in  N igeria o f Modern Arabic 
L i te ra tu re ,  from the impact o f modern secular thought on the medieval 
Arab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .  In chapter one the spread to 
N igeria o f Islam and the growth w ith in  i t s  cu ltu ra l  context of Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  are discussed in  the l ig h t  o f the c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a r y  
theory. C u lt iva ted  as an in tegra l part of Islamic t r a d i t io n a l  
sciences, Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  throughout i t s  development in  Nigeria had 
remained the function  o f Islamic r e l ig io n .  A l l  the l i t e r a r y  men 
were e s s e n t ia l ly  Muslim ju r i s t s  (a l-fuqaha*) w r i t in g  in a sacred 
medium. The various aspects o f th is  re l ig io u s  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n ,  
a l - t a g ! id , are described w ith i l l u s t r a t io n s  in  chapter two.
In chapter three the process o f how modern European l i t e r a tu r e  
had given b i r th  in  Egypt and Greater Syria to  Modern Arabic 
L i te ra tu re ,  and i t s  major currents are described. Thus insp ired , 
Modern Arabic L ite ra tu re  is  not Islamic but Arab n a t io n a l is t  
oriented w ith very l i t t l e  to o f fe r  the non-Arab Muslims in the name 
of the Islamic Commonwealth. The non-Arab Muslims have accordingly 
embarked on developing th e i r  own national l i t e r a tu r e  in English,
French or a vernacular. This phenomenon, seen in  Turkey, Iran and 
Senegal is  also demonstrated in N igeria by the b i r th  o f modern Hausa 
l i t e r a tu r e  instead o f Arabic. This development is  discussed in 
chapter fou r w ith in  the context o f the Western c u ltu ra l  impact on 
Islamic N igeria .
But the study o f Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n  in secular
i v
in s t i t u t io n s  imposed by modern p o l i t i c a l  order has begun to  challenge 
the e x is t in g  re l ig io u s  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .  N igeria has now produced 
some Arab is ts , inc lud ing  C hris t ians , in  whose l i t e r a r y  innovations 
Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  is  no longer an exclusive function  
o f Islamic cu ltu re .  Influenced by neo-classical Arab w r i te rs ,  the 
most outstanding co n tr ibu t ion  to th is  new trend is  the diwan
C M w
(anthology) o f Umar Ibrahim, the l i t e r a r y  exposition o f which is  
made in chapter f i v e .  In conclusion, the scope o f the l i t e r a r y  
innovations introduced in to  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  is  h igh­
l ig h te d  w ith an attempt to determine i t s  prospect.
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INTRODUCTION
Although the o r ig in  o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  (poetry) antedated Islam, 
i t s  eventual development was p r im a r i ly  motivated by the need to 
s tandard ise  Arabic language fo r  the sake o f the Holy Qur'an. The 
growth of Arabic l i t e r a r y  theory thus proceeded from the c o d if ic a t io n  
of Arabic grammar, ph ilo log y , rhe to r ics  and prosody to  which, under 
the in fluence o f the A r is to te l ia n  Rhetorics, the a r t  o f poetry was 
reduced. I t  was then incorporated, l ik e  Rhetorics in  medieval 
Trivium, in to  Is lamic t r a d i t io n a l  sciences as a c ra f t  in  which form i t  
had been d if fused  through Egypt, North A fr ica  and the Maghrib in to  
Nigeri a.
Introduced in th is  form, Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  had 
remained the pe rqu is ite  o f only the learned malams, composing in 
Arabic, 'the very language o f God'. A l l  the w r it in g s  in  verse or 
prose, accordingly, had remained exc lus ive ly  the function  o f Islamic 
cu ltu re  u n t i l  the contact o f Is lamic N igeria, th is  century, w ith 
Western cu ltu re .  Under the in fluence o f modern p o l i t i c a l  order to 
which the Sokoto Caliphate had given way, th is  old l i t e r a r y  trend is  
now being challenged by the study of Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n  in 
secular in s t i t u t io n s ,  A number o f secular oriented l i t e r a r y  
innovations have also emerged the discussion o f which is  the centra l 
theme of th is  study.
This study i s ,  the re fo re , an extension to N igeria o f the 
processes o f modernization and secu la r iza t ion  o f medieval Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  which has marked the Arab world since the middle o f the
la s t  century. Unlike most o f the previous studies o f Arabic l i t e ra tu re  
in  N igeria, i t  is  secular oriented having been insp ired  by secular 
thought. I t  is  w r i t te n ,  the re fo re , ne ither w ith in  the medieval 
Islamic c u ltu ra l  context nor w ith  the goals of promoting or 
demoting Islam, an impression which i t s  secular o r ie n ta t io n  might 
wrongly convey. More or less a re v o lt  against the e x is t in g  re l ig io u s  
t r a d i t io n ,  th is  study is  c r i t i c a l  in  i t s  descr ip t ive  approaches. I t  
is  equally an a ly t ica l with most o f i t s  inferences and conclusions 
derived from the 'mother o f the books'.
This study aims at h ig h l ig h t in g  the process o f secu la r is ing  
Arabic in Nigeria so th a t i t  is  possible to be studied in  a secular 
context alongside English, French, Hausa, Yoruba and other languages 
and l i te ra tu re s  in N igeria . I t  would favour the view th a t Arabic 
language and l i t e r a tu r e  should be studied fo r  i t s  own sake and not 
fo r  the sake o f the Arabic Qur'an which can now be understood in 
English or d i f fe re n t  Nigerian languages. This secu la r isa t ion  is  
arguably the only hope fo r  the surv iva l o f Arabic language and 
l i t e ra tu re  outside a re l ig io u s  context in  Contemporary N igeria .
Being secular orien ted , th is  approach cons titu tes  a departure 
from most o f the previous studies on Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
Without those works which take a ' r e l ig io u s '  view, however, the 
undertaking o f th is  study would have been p ra c t ic a l ly  impossible 
since any modern trend must have proceeded from the o ld . In a l l  
respect, the re fo re , th is  study is  born o f a l l  the previous studies
and to them a l l ,  i t  is  indebted. Formost among such works is
c * — 1 £ 2Dr. A li  Abubakar's study described by Umar Jah as an indispensable
book on Nigerian h is to ry ,  r e l ig io n ,  l i t e r a tu r e  and other non-material.
African cu ltu re . I t  is  in  th is  book th a t I had my f i r s t  acquaintance. 
withAmar Ibrahim whose dTwan, HadTgatu M -azhar, 3 I have used in th is  
study, to  i l l u s t r a t e  the main modern trend in  Nigerian Arabic 
l i t e ra tu re .
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There are a large number o f h is to r ic a l  and re l ig io u s  studies 
most o f which are essentia l to  the understanding o f the development 
of Islamic cu ltu re  in  N igeria. But only a few l i t e r a r y  studies of 
major importance have so fa r  been undertaken, since l i t e r a r y  a r t  is  
more or less a secondary ch a ra c te r is t ic  o f Nigerian Arabic w r i t in g s .  
Those few indispensable studies include the works o f Shaikh Adam
cAbdullah a l - l l u r i , 3 Professor M. H iske tt ,^  Dr. A.D.H. Bivar^ and
8 9Professor S.A.S. Galadanci. A number o f unpublished theses on
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  have also been w r it te n  in  addition  to  a few l i t e r a r y
a r t ic le s  which have begun to appear in  some o f the Nigerian academic
jo u r n a ls . ^  These are the main source o f my knowledge o f the growth
of Arab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  in N igeria.
Making use o f a number o f c lass ica l and modern works on Arabic
poetics and l i t e r a r y  th e o ry ,^  th is  study has described how poetry had
been reduced to  mere rh e to r ic  and incorporated in to  Islam ic t ra d i t io n a l
sciences in which form i t  had come to  N igeria. The c lass ica l concepts
of l i t e r a r y  aesthe tics , c r e a t iv i t y  and the various methods o f playing
the sedulous ape, by which Nigerian scholars have lea rn t to  be poets,
are discussed with i l l u s t r a t io n s  mainly from the Shaikh A bdu llah 's  
12poetry. Other aspects o f l i t e r a r y  t ra d i t io n a l is m  in  Nigerian poetry 
are also h igh ligh ted . The poetic theme, language, s ty le  and imagery 
are a l l  subjected to  s t r i c t  Islamic t r a d i t io n  and sufT ethos since 
the w r ite rs  as observed by most o f my predecessor-writers, are not
poets but Muslim ju r i s t s  (a l- fuqaha*). While panegyric and elegy for. 
the Prophet and his best fr iends  f lou r ished  very well fo r  example, 
bacchanalian verses were simply unknown.
Other prominent features include the opening and c los ing o f 
verses with a doxology, extensive quotation from the Qur'an and 
Hadith, acros tic  compositions and chronogram t r a d i t io n .  Prosodic 
ru les are s t r i c t l y  adhered to  except in  a very few cases such as when 
the qafiya is  repeated ( a l - M t a ’ ) or the enjambment (al-tatmTm) 
v io la te d . With a very few exception, the ideas, emotions and images 
are genera lly  poor, conventional and t r i t e ,  a phenomenon which can be 
traced to the l im ite d  scope o f the curriculum allowed by the s t r i c t  
orthodox scholarship t r a d i t io n .
13The main source o f l i t e r a r y  in s p ira t io n  was pre-Is lam ic  poetry 
which were studied not as c rea tive  w r it in g s  but mainly as c lass ica l 
references fo r  grammatical expositions (1 ugha). The Nigerian poets 
also c u lt iv a te d  most o f the ea r ly  Is lamic verses such as the poems of 
Kacb b. Zuhayr, Hasan b. Thabit and a l-Khansa\ They were in contact, 
o f course, w ith the bulk o f the re l ig io u s  poetry o f the Age o f 
Decadence, Ibn Durayd, a l-B u s in  and a l-Fazazf 's  works being 
outstanding examples. But they were not genera lly  influenced by most 
o f the Umayyad and Abbasid poetry o f which orthodox Islam has not 
approved. The id e n t i f ic a t io n  by Dr. Sambo^ o f the influences o f such 
poets as cUmar b. Abi RabTca and a l - J a r i r  in  Nigerian verses must, 
the re fo re , be considered exceptional.
The Maqamat o f a l -H a r ir i  mte also c u lt iva te d  but the archaism of 
th is  work,and such p ro fa n ity  as dramatised by Abu Zaid al-SarujT,
could not have impressed any p u r itan . Its in f luence, accordingly, was' 
l im ite d  to the strange vocabularies which are employed to  meet the 
demand o f rhyme. Rhymed prose, except in opening or c los ing  doxology, 
t i t l e s  and re l ig io u s  sermons, was unknown. Indeed, fo l lo w ing  the 
c lass ica l t r a d i t io n ,  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in Nigeria can be said to  be 
apparently confined to  poetry. The only prose w r it in g s  which may be 
considered b e l le s - le t t re s  are a few correspondences, 1i te ra ry  h is to ry  
inc lud ing biography (a l-sTra) to  which ‘d e s c r ip t io n 1 may be 
incorporated. A ll these features are v iv id ly  described in chapters 
one and two o f th is  th e s is .
The second major section o f th is  study is  the modern trend in
Islam and Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  the ava ilab le  materia ls on which in
Arabic, English, French and German, are inexhaustib le . I t  can
indeed be said tha t the various discussions on the growth and
development o f modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  have v i r t u a l l y  been exhausted
15by the Arab and Oriental l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s  and h is to r ia n s . This 
study is  indebted, fo r  most o f i t s  conclusions and inferences, 
mainly to  the Arabic and English sources to  which references are 
duly made. Since modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  is  a conscious im ita t io n  
o f modern European l i t e r a tu r e ,  a l l  I have attempted here, a f te r  
describ ing the contemporary p o l i t i c a l  cu ltu re , is  to  h ig h l ig h t  the 
ideo log ica l and l i t e r a r y  d if fe rences between c lass ica l Arabic and 
modern European (English) L ite ra tu re .  I t  is  thus possible to 
determine the exact elements o f the European l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  in 
modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  and the extent to  which Nigeria has also 
im itated such modern elements.
Dr. CA1i Abubakar, Shaikh a l - I l u r i  and Professor Galadanci
among others have trea ted  the impact o f Western education on
Nigerian A rab ic-Is lam ic Culture ( l i t e r a tu r e  inc lu s ive )  as
subthemes in t h e i r  studies from which I have proceeded. Of these
works, only Professor Galadancil s study can be said to  have discussed
the response o f Nigerian Arabic poetry to  Western education, with
l i t t l e  reference to  the modern l i t e r a r y  movement in  the Arab world.
According to  him 'the  wind o f the l i t e r a r y  renaissance which began
to  appear in  Egypt w ith al-Barudi and which la te r  become f r u i t f u l
with the succeeding generation prominent among which was Ahmad
16Shawqi' did not reach Nigeria ea r ly  enough.
Apart from the obsoleteness o f th is  observation, the study was 
w r it te n  in  Arabic, which has l im ite d  i t s  readership. And as hinted 
above, the study was undertaken w ith in  the context o f medieval 
Islamic thought which makes his approach to  be d ia m e tr ic a l ly  opposed 
to the present study. Above a l l ,  the impact on Islamic N igeria , of 
such major events as the Renaissance, Reformation, In d u s tr ia l  
Revolution and Englightenment,which have ra d ic a l ly  transformed the 
l i f e  o f mankind,in our own view, deserves an independent study o f 
th is  type. In th is  respect, th is  study is  also indebted to  a number 
o f works on contemporary Nigerian h is to ry ,  p o l i t i c s ,  re l ig io n  and 
educa tion^  most o f which have proceeded from the impact o f Western 
cu ltu re  on N igeria .
Above these contemporary sources is  the fa c t  th a t the h is to ry  
o f A rab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a tu r e  in  Contemporary Nigeria cons titu tes  a 
part o f th is  w r i t e r 's  biography. I t  is  a drama in which he has 
remained an actor since nearly three decades. Born in  1951 under
the f u l l  l ig h t  o f the co lon ia l regime, th is  w r i te r  had attended both' 
the Qur'anic, as well as the secular school fo r  h is primary
18education. He had proceeded to  one o f the modern Arabic schools
a f te r  graduating from which he also attended a secular Grammar 
19school where Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n  were taught. He la te r  
attended U n ive rs ity  o f Ibadan w ith a l l  i t s  secu la r is ing  
p o te n t ia l i t ie s  described in chapter fou r .  A fte r  graduating from 
Ibadan U n iv e rs ity ,  hehadsince 1977 moved to the Islamic North, where 
he remains to  date between Ahmadu Bello and Bayero U n ive rs it ies  
as an A rab ic-Is lam ic scholar.
Inspired by i t s  contact with modern European (secular) 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  the t ra d i t io n a l  concepts o f Arabic poetry, prose, 
l i t e r a r y  aesthe tics , s ty le ,  d ic t io n ,  images, vocabulary and prosody 
in  modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  have a l l  been system atica lly  transformed. 
In poetry, n a rra t ive , epic and dramatic verses were introduced to 
the e x is t in g  l y r i c  which in  i t s e l f  has been subjected to  romanticism, 
realism, commitment and sutrealism. In the process o f th is  
transform ation, the c lass ica l prosodic d e f in i t io n  o f poetry was 
c r i t i c iz e d ,  r id ic u le d  and destroyed. The conspicuous gasida form,
in  which a l in e  (bayt) o f poem is  often made o f two hemistichs
/*%
(a l-sadr and a l -  a ju z ) ,  a f te r  a series o f experimentation described 
in  chapter three, was eventua lly  e lim inated. I t  was replaced by a 
s ing le  l in e  (a l-S ha tr)  the length o f which is  l e f t  to  be determined 
by poetic emotion.
The e a r ly  attempt to  abandon the t ra d i t io n a l  rhyme and metre 
schemes a ltogether fa i le d ;  e ight instead o f the sixteen t ra d i t io n a l  
metres w ith s troph ic  rhyme scheme are now employed. Like the length*
8_  c —
of poetic l ines  which they often determine, the fe e t ( ta fa  i l )  o f - 
these e ight new metres are not combined in the t r a d i t io n a l  r ig id  
formulas but subjected to  the length of p roposit ion  as propagated 
by Nazik a l-M ala ’ ika . This new prosodic metre scheme is  described 
in  some d e ta i ls  in  chapter three.
Encouraged by language Academies, journalism , t ra n s la t io n  and 
adaptation o f European l i t e r a r y  masterpieces, modern prose had 
developed very ea r ly  to  replace the time-honoured rhymed prose.
Having lo s t  th e i r  sa n c t i ty  to secular thoughts, most o f the 
narra tives in  the Qur'an were reduced to Islamic mythology and 
legends the im ita t io n  o f which W e  no longer sac r i leg ious . The 
e lim ina t ion  o f th is  re l ig io u s  b a r r ie r  made i t  possible fo r  c rea tive  
w r it in g s  in  o rd inary prose in p a r t ic u la r  to  be raised to  the modern 
l i t e r a r y  standard as short s to r ie s ,  novels and plays. These modern 
prose genres which are v iv id ly  described in chapter three can be 
said to have overshadowed poetry today in Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
The main current which has generated th is  l i t e r a r y  revo lu tion  is  the 
impact, on Islamic thoughts, o f modern secular education which, in 
Islamic N igeria , has continued to  be res is ted  even at the u n ive rs i ty  
le v e l .  But even i f  the Nigerian malams had s u f f i c ie n t ly  cu lt iva te d  
i t ,  they would c e r ta in ly  have d irected i t s  advantages towards 
developing a na t iona l,  ra ther than re l ig io u s  l i t e r a tu r e  as i t  did 
happen in  the growth o f modern Hausa l i t e r a tu r e .  As a part o f i t s  
resistance to  Western education, Islamic Nigeria had clung to the 
conservative movements in  contemporary Islam and o f course, to i t s  
medieval l i t e r a r y  heritage. Discussing the fa i lu r e  o f the la te  
S ir  Ahmadu Bello to  attempt a modernization o f Islam in N igeria ,
th is  study has attempted in chapter fo u r ,  to  id e n t i f y  the reason fo r  ■ 
the tenacious attachment o f Islamic Nigeria to  medieval Islamic 
t r a d i t io n  to  the extent of parting  w ith the Arab modernists.
With the Islamic North apparently being consumed by the
encroaching v io le n t  wave o f nationalism and a g ita t io n  fo r
decolonization unleashed from the south, Western education could no
longer be res is te d . I t  indeed became a sine qua non fo r  Islamic
North i f  i t  must e x is t  as a p o l i t i c a l  e n t i ty  in  the proposed
independent N igeria . Thus compelled by p o l i t i c a l  pressure, some
Nigerian Arabic scholars had to  c u l t iv a te  Western education from
which they eventually  lea rn t to  d i f fe re n t ia te  between t e r r i t o r i a l
nationalism and pan-1 si arnica. They were also encouraged by 
20Dr East, a co lon ia l education o f f i c e r 3to d ire c t  the advantages of 
th e i r  Western education towards evolving modern Hausa l i t e r a tu r e  
instead o f modernizing Arabic. Modern Hausa l i t e r a tu r e  has 
accordingly replaced, today, the medieval Arabic in  Is lam ic Northern 
N igeria . But there are a few other Western educated malams who have 
proceeded despite the t ra d i t io n a l  resistance, to  modernize Arabic 
l i t e ra tu re  as described in  Chapter fou r.
In c id e n ta l ly ,  the pace o f modernization o f Islam and the 
Arab ic-Is lam ic studies has been more rap id  in the South than in  the 
North. T rad it iona l Islam had not matured in  the south before the 
in troduc tion  o f C h r is t ia n i ty  and Western education. The Muslims, 
fo r  economic, social and p o l i t i c a l  reasons, at the cost o f th e i r  
f a i t h ,  had thus plunged in to  c u l t iv a t in g  secular education. The 
most compelling force was perhaps, the Chris tian  dominated p o l i t i c a l  
, and economic atmosphere which was fa s t  reducing the Muslims to
second-class c i t iz e n s .  Other modernizing currents include the advent 
of the Ahmadiyya movement and the re turn  in to  Yorubaland o f some 
Western educated Muslim ex-slaves from Brazil through Sierra-Leone. 
There was above a l l ,  the establishment of the U n ive rs ity  o f Ibadan 
which since 1962 had continued to  allow Chris tians to  study Islam 
and Arabic language. A l l  these fo rces, which were unknown in the 
Islamic North, had compelled the course of medieval Islam in 
Yorubaland to  proceed in the l ig h t  o f Western c i v i l i z a t io n .  In these 
circumstances, the Islam ic South w ith v i r t u a l l y  no p re -co lon ia l record 
o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  has now begun to  play, l ik e  the Greater Syria in 
the Arab world, the leading ro le  in  modern Nigerian A rab ic-Is lam ic 
cu ltu re .
Imposed by national economic and p o l i t i c a l  developments on 
Islamic N igeria , Western education has continued to  be g ingerly  
cu lt iva te d  in such a way th a t i t  has not penetrated beyond the skin 
of most o f the Muslims. Modern secular thought the re fo re , has not 
been able to  in f luence considerably the medieval Islamic t r a d i t io n  
which has in e x t r ic a b ly  mixed w ith the indigenous Hausa, Fu lan i, Kanurs 
Nupe, Yoruba and other cu ltu res . The t ra d i t io n a l  A rab ic-Is lam ic 
education was modernized through the establishment o f the Kano Law 
School and s im ila r  ones a l l  over the country. Arabic and Islamic 
studies have also been introduced in secular in s t i t u t io n s  inc lud ing  
the u n iv e rs i t ie s .  But the fa c t  remains tha t the secular impacts o f 
th is  education have continued to  be swallowed up by the overwhelming 
influence o f the medieval Muslim community. An attempt is  made in 
chapter fou r  to  describe how most o f the Nigerian u n iv e rs i t ie s  
o f fe r in g  Arabic and Islamic studies have been torn  apart by the 
inherent c o n f l ic t  in  th e i r  secular, against the re l ig io u s  o r ie n ta t io n
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of the Muslim communities they are meant to  serve. The s p i r i t  o f 
the medieval Islamic thought which Muhammad ‘Abduh had sought to 
modernize in Egypt;which Muhammad Iqbal had sought to  
reconstruct in  Ind ia , and which Kemal Ataturk had v i r t u a l l y  
destroyed in Turkey has, accordingly, continued to  wax stronger and 
stronger in  Islamic N igeria .
I t  is  from th is  apparently fo s s i l iz e d  medieval Arab ic-Is lam ic 
l i t e r a r y  cu ltu re  t h a t cUmar Ibrahim has d ram atica lly  emerged. Born
C
in  Zaria around 1922, Umar had some acquaintance w ith English 
education through which, by sheer persoml e f fo r t s ,  he managed to 
acquire 'the key' to  Western secular thought. But h is formal 
education took the t ra d i t io n a l  way. A fte r his t ra d i t io n a l  Islamic 
education, he had graduated not from Ibadan, Ahmadu Be llo , Bayero 
or any other u n iv e rs i ty .  He only attended the Kano Law School 
where he was tra ined  as a Qadi since 1942. I t  was here that^Umar 
became acquainted with some of the c lass ica l Arabic masterpieces to  
the study o f which re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n  had not h i th e r to  allowed him 
an access. He was also introduced to  the modern trend in  the Arab 
world through the works o f the neo-classical and the pre-romantic 
Arab w r i te rs .
Through these modern Arab w r i te rs ,  \lmar was fu r th e r  encouraged 
to  c u l t iv a te  modern secular education. He has since then thrown 
himself headlong in to  the study o f Greek mythology, Western 
philosophy, c lass ics , natural sciences, astronomy, modern h is to ry ,  
p o l i t i c a l  theory and English l i t e r a tu r e ,  a l l  o f which he has 
displayed in  his anthology. His works, to  which chapter f i v e  is  
ewd those o f a C hris tian  Nigerian Arabist and a few other
co n tr ib u t io n s ,c o n s t i tu te  the main examples o f modern Nigerian Arabic 
compositions.
In conclusion an attempt is  made to  summarise the main l i t e r a r y  
innovations introduced in to  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  by *Umar and 
his contemporaries. Considered as a process o f secu la r iz ing  Arabic 
language and l i t e r a tu r e ,  th is  new trend is  d ia m e tr ic a l ly  opposed to 
the e x is t in g  re l ig io u s  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  in N igeria . I t  has been 
provoked by modern secular thought which had also transformed the 
s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  and the economic l i f e  o f Islamic N igeria  to  a 
considerable extent. The main development imposed is  the n a t io n a l is t  
oriented p o l i t i c a l  order which has sought to  divorce Arab nationalism 
from Islam. Under i t s  educational programme, i t  is  possible to  know 
Islam today w ithout necessarily  being p ro f ic ie n t  in  Arabic language.
I f  the i n i t i a l  c u l t iv a t io n  o f Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  in 
N igeria , as discussed in  chapter one, had e ss e n t ia l ly  been motivated 
by Islam, th is  re l ig io u s  motive does not e x is t  today any longer. The 
modern p o l i t i c a l  and economic order has also replaced Arabic w ith 
English in which case Arabic cannot as well be c u lt iv a te d  fo r  
p o l i t i c a l  or economic reasons. What fu tu re  then has Arabic in  
Nigeria? Can Dr Muhammad Tahir Liman convince Islamic N igeria to  
tra n s fe r  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  a lleg iance from pan I si amism to  t e r r i t o r i a l  
nationalism? Can4Umar Ibrahim succeed in checking the resurgence o f 
the medieval A rab ic-Is lam ic  educational system in Nigeria? Can he 
persuade Islamic N igeria to  c u l t iv a te ,  in  the name o f l i t e r a r y  a r t ,  
the pagan Greek mythology, c lass ics , modern European or even the 
secular Arab n a t io n a l is t  oriented modern Arabic l i te ra tu re ?  Is 
N ige r ia  national education po licy  ready to  t re a t  Arabic l ik e  other 
languages in  Nigeria?
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I f  by a m iracle , our answers to the above questions were to be 
in the a f f i rm a t iv e ,  Arabic must then have successfu lly , been 
secularised and reduced to a common fore ign language l ik e  French or 
English. Considering th a t English as a l i t e r a r y  medium,after playing 
i t s  p a r t , is  now f in d in g  i t s  e x i t  from Nigeria to give way to an 
indigenous l i t e r a tu r e  in  an indigenous language, what chance has 
Arabic then to compete with Hausa or Yoruba at c u ltu ra l  leve l?
Answers to th is  and other questions can be found in the course of 
th is  study and in  i t s  conclusion.
Certain nomenclatures, to  the meaning of which no emotional
re l ig io u s  connotations are attached, have been used in th is  study.
But such terms, unless explained, may be misunderstood espec ia lly  by
re l ig io u s  men. By 'N igerian Arabic l i t e r a t u r e 1 is  meant any
l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t i c  compositions in Arabic language, produced by
Nigerians, the subject matter o f which also deals w ith  l i f e  in
N igeria. I t  is  on th is  account tha t the works o f Al-MaghTli and
21other immigrant con tr ibu to rs  to  the growth o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in 
N igeria have been excluded. This term, however, does not ru le  out 
the use of 'Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in N ig e r ia 1 as in the la s t  sentence 
where th is  is  demanded by s ty le  and c la r i t y .
The term 1Arab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a t u r e 1 had e a r l ie r  been proposed 
fo r  describ ing Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  since i t  is  genera lly 
ru led , u n t i l  rece n t ly , by Islamic s p i r i t .  But th is  term was dropped 
when my supervisor ca lled  my a tten tion  to  the fa c t  th a t Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  in  general, since the advent o f Islam, has continued to 
be ruled by i t s  s p i r i t .  Nevertheless, I have been obliged to use th is  
term whenever 'A rab ic ' or ' Is la m ic ' alone cannot adequately convey my
intended s ig n i f ic a t io n .  S im ila r ly ,  the term 'N igerian Islam' has 
been used here to  define Islam not from the po int o f view o f i t s  
p r inc ip les  which are one and the same everywhere. But the 
s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  in s t i t u t io n s  in p ractice  vary from one cu ltu re  zone 
to another, a t r a i t  which th is  term intends to  emphasize. The term, 
'p o l i t i c a l  Islam'has also been used in a s im ila r  manner since in 
Yorubaland, fo r  example, Islam had not acquired a p o l i t i c a l  force 
u n t i l  the advent o f the B r i t is h .
There should be l i t t l e  misunderstanding in  the use o f the term 
'Is lam ic  N igeria ' which simply draws a l in e  between the Nigerian 
Muslims and non-Muslims. In order to  d is t in g u ish  the Islamic 
c u ltu ra l heritage before al-nahda (the Arab Renaissance) a f te r  which 
the term, 'modern' is  introduced, I have employed the term 
'medieval' or 'c la s s ic a l '  almost interchangeably. Since modern 
thought is  e s s e n t ia l ly  secular, I have considered the d is t in c t io n  
between 'modernization' and 'se cu la r isa t io n ' as a matter o f the 
degree to which the medieval thought (e sse n t ia l ly  r e l ig io n )  is  
subjected to  modern thought. These two terms, the re fo re , have also 
been used almost interchangeably.
But a s im ila r  term, 'Western ization ' has been avoided as much , 
possible because o f i t s  wider connotation.\n t ie Is lam ic  world, no 
d is t in c t io n  is  often made between 'Modern secular thought' and 
'Western cu ltu re  or c i v i l i z a t io n '  which is  e s se n t ia l ly  a compromise 
between secular thought and medieval C h r is t ia n i ty .  This is  the form 
in which secular thought was introduced to the Muslim world by the 
Chris tian  missionaries, aided in most cases,by the co lon ia l 
admini s t r a to r s .
I have fo llowed the method o f t r a n s l i t e ra t io n  adopted by the 
Encyclopaedia o f Is lam, the system of which is  prefaced to  th is  
the s is . E f fo r ts  are also made e ith e r  to  give in  parentheses or 
footnotes the meanings o f most o f the Arabic technical terms 
employed fo r  prec is ion or want o f an English equiva lent. But the 
extensive quotations in  Arabic has made any special g lossary a 
formidable task. I t  is  hoped, however, th a t both the context and 
footnotes would fu r th e r  guide most o f the readers to  understand such 
passages which are re s t r ic te d  to  purely l i t e r a r y  discussions. In 
other discussions, quotations are given in t ra n s la t io n .  Above a l l ,  
the tra n s la t io n s  o f most o f the Arabic verses quoted in  chapter f i v e  
are also appended to  the th e s is .
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CHAPTER ONE
THE GROWTH AND MATURITY OF ARABIC LITERARY TRADITION
IN NIGERIA
I . The Penetration o f Islam
The phenomenal expansion which too'k Islam w ith in  a century o f i t s  
evolution to  North A fr ica  and the Maghrib came to a h a lt  at the 
northern f r o n t ie r s  o f Biladu ’ 1-SudanJ  By the time i t s  fu r th e r  
expansion was resumed three to fou r centuries la te r ,  the formative 
period of Is lamic thought was believed to have been over. Among
other th ings , the development o f i t s  legal and theo log ica l theories
had been completed and a ban placed on fu r th e r  development. I t s  
p r is t in e  strength and u n ity  which had sustained i t s  ea r ly  
revo lu tionary  zeal had also been rent by sectarian d isputes. 
Rationalism, above a l l ,  had given way to  ascendancy of su fi ethos 
and u n c r i t ic a l  f a i t h  in  t r a d i t io n  ( a l - t a q l id ) .  These two s p i r i t s  
had remained the main current o f Arab ic-Is lam ic thought u n t i l  i t s  
contact in  the la s t  century w ith Western cu ltu re .
As ea r ly  as the n in th  century AD, Islam must have penetrated
Kanem-Bornu through i t s  commercial in te ra c t io n  w ith the Ibad ite
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Berbers o f Tahert. W rit ing  around 1067 AD, the Spanish geographer,. 
a l-B a k r i , re p o r ts  the presence in  Kanem o f some Umayyad descendants
3 p „
who s t i l l  preserved th e i r  Arab customs. A l-  Umari (d. 1349 A D ) 
la te r  reports th a t Islam was introduced to Kanem by one o f these
_ _ p _ — A
Umayyads, al-Hadi a l-  Uthmani. But the dynastic conversion,which 
took place during the reign o f Mai Umme J ilm i (c. 1086-97) has been
5
a tt r ib u te d  by the Bornu Mahram T rad it ion  to  one o f the Ibad ite  
Berbers, Muhammad ibn Mani.
Islam could not penetrate Hausaland from Kanem-Bornu as th e i r
figeographical p rox im ity  would lead one to  assume. Neither could i t
spread in to  the region from North A fr ica  because, the caravan routes
from the north which l inked Kano and Katsina, i f  ava ilab le , were
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not active  u n t i l  la te r  in  the s ix teenth  century. This explains 
why Hausaland, compared to  Kanem-Bornu had remained unknown fo r  
qu ite  some time to  most o f the Arab geographers. So the only channel
through which Islam could penetrate Hausaland before the f i f t e e n th
century was i t s  western region from which i t  eventually  d id . This 
study, however, does not ru le  out some possible ind iv idua l contact 
between Kanem and Hausaland as some w r ite rs  have in fa c t  observed.
But the e a r l ie s t  h is to r ic a l  contact so fa r  known between Hausaland and
Bornu did not go beyond the f i f t e e n th  century AD i f  legend and.
Q
fo lk lo re  are ignored.
The e a r l ie s t  Islamic penetration in to  Hausaland has there fo re , 
more appropria te ly  been traced to  the commercial and missionary 
a c t i v i t ie s  o f the Mande Dyula and the impact of the romantic 
pilgrimage o f the famous ancient Mali Emperor, Mansa Musa between 
A D 1324 and 1326.^ I t  was about th is  time tha t the ru le r  of 
Katsina, Muhammad Korau (1320-55 A D ) is  reported to  have been 
converted probably by some 'Wangara d iv ines from Mali and Je n n e '^  
About h a lf  a century la te r ,  (c. 1380 A D ), another or the same 
Wangarawa mission is  reported to  have brought Islam to  Kano during 
the reign o f A l i  Yaji (1349-1385 AD J . 11
Through commercial and m i l i t a r y  contacts w ith Hausa, Bornu,
and Songhay Muslim neighbours, Is lam ic influences must have d iffused
12in to  Nupeland as early  as the f i f t e e n th  century. But the dynastic
conversion d id not seem to have taken place u n t i l  the seventeenth
century when the name, Abdu Waliy (A ,D 1679-1700) appeared as i t s
13f i r s t  Muslim ru le r .  The Nupe T ra d it io n , however, puts the advent 
o f Islam to  a la te r  date, during the reign o f Etsu J ib r i l u  (d 1770), 
the tw e lf th  king a f te r  Tsoede, the legendary ancestor o f the Nupe 
people. At any ra te ,  Islam did not become popular u n t i l  ea r ly  in  the 
nineteenth century during the reign o f Etsu Mu'azu (d 1818). I t  
was then th a t Mai am Dendo came in to  the land as a Dan Fodio's f la g  
bearer, and successfu lly  made Nupeland a vassal s ta te  o f the Sokoto 
Caliphate.
While l in g u is t ic  and l i t e r a r y  evidences^ ind ica te  an e a r l ie r
advent o f Islam in to  Yorubaland, i t  was not u n t i l  a f te r  the j ihad
15tha t Islam became established in  I l o r in .  And,quite un like  in
Northern N igeria  where the advent o f Islam was often marked by
dynastic conversion, no A laafin  of Oyo is  known to  have embraced
Islam at such an early  date. By 1840, however, according to
Dr Gbadamosi, Islam had been established in  many Yoruba towns. But
Islam could not penetrate the middle b e lt  areas o f N igeria , the
Jos Plateau and the Benue r iv e r  bas in ,inhabited mainly by the Jukuns
or Kwararafa, the Tiv and Idoma. The Southern Zaria province was
raided by Nagwamatse in the mid nineteenth century (c 1859) but he
fa i le d  to  Islamise the area. Apart from Yorubaland and Etsako
1 fiD iv is ion  of Bendel State, Islam did not penetrate the south and 
south eastern N igeria u n t i l  the advent of the B r i t is h .
With the B r i t is h  occupation, more e f fe c t iv e  means o f both lo ca l '  
and in te rna t io n a l communications opened up new areas o f the country 
which had h ith e r to  remained inaccessib le . The B r i t is h  socio-economic 
and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t ie s  also insp ired  mass labour movement and a l l  
sorts o f in te rna l m igrations. Propagated mainly by the i t in e ra n t  
native Muslim preachers, Islam has now become widespread across the 
country. But the in troduc t ion  o f C h r is t ia n i ty  in to  those areas 
where i t  had not e a r l ie r  penetrated has la rge ly  l im ite d  i t s  po pu la r ity  
only to  the Hausa, Fu lan i, Nupe, Yoruba and a few other Nigerian 
peoples. Inspired mainly by p o l i t i c a l  or economic advantages, the 
process o f Is lam isation is  s t i l l  being witnessed in N igeria today 
espec ia lly  in  south eastern N igeria as the re s u lt  of the e f fe c t iv e  
missionary a c t i v i t ie s  o f Saudi A ra b ia .^
11. The C u lt iva t io n  o f Arabic Language Through Islam ic Scholarship 
T rad it ion
Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  u n t i l  recently  was indebted, fo r  i t s  
world s ta tus , mainly to  Islam which more than any other fac to rs  had 
continued to  spread i t  a l l  over the world. I t  was the f i r s t  l i t e r a t e  
cu ltu re  to  be introduced since the middle ages in to  many areas where 
i t  had remained the medium o f higher education, commerce and even 
adm in is tra tion . I t  has remained above a l l ,  the l i t u r g ic a l  language 
a l l  over the Muslim world. Arabic in  these circumstances has success­
f u l l y  invaded such world languages as Persian, Turkish, Urdu, Swahili
and Hausa in N igeria over 50 per cent of whose vocabulary i t  co n s t i tu -  
18tes. I t s  s c r ip t ,  l ik e  th a t o f Latin  in  medieval Europe, is  also 
adopted in w r i t in g  those languages whose l i te ra tu re s  are also modelled 
on tha t o f the c lass ica l Arabic. In the wider Muslim world today, 
Arabic is  id e n t i f ie d  w ith Islam much more than the Arab League, the
22
Palestine L ibera tion  Organization or any other contemporary Arab socio­
economic or p o l i t i c a l  movement.
Consequently, the study o f Arabic language- and l i t e r a t u r e ,  
espec ia lly  by the non-Arabs throughout the medieval period,was often 
insp ired by Islam. In other words, Arabic has remained over the ages, 
the sole c u ltu ra l  medium by which Islam has continued to  be transm itted 
in form of the Arabic Qur'an to  the non-Arab world fo r  which the fa i t h  
is  also believed to  be meant. In th is  context, the r e l ig io n ,  according 
to a modern Arab w r i te r ,  has thus preserved the language and the l a n g u a g e  
preserved re l ig io n :
But fo r  Islam the Arabic language would 
have changed l i k e  others, and as i t  had 
i t s e l f  changed p rev ious ly . But fo r  Arabic, 
the d i f fe re n t  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f Islam 
would have grown apart from each other 
and i t  would have s p l i t  in to  a number 
o f fa i th s  w ith the adherents o f each 
accusing the others o f i n f i d e l i t y . . .
Thus the Arabic language is  not the 
p r iva te  property o f the descendants o f , g 
Qahtan; i t  is  the language o f a l l  Muslims.
But when Islam was introduced in to  N igeria , l i t t l e  was i t  rea lised  
th a t Arabic language, i t s  l i te ra tu re  and c iv i l i z a t io n  were being 
c u lt iv a te d .  And no substantia l d is t in c t io n  between Arabic as a 
language or l i t e r a tu r e ,  and Islam as a re l ig io n  was ever made u n t i l  
today, when th is  trend is  being challenged by modern secular thought.
The growth o f Arabic l i t e r a r y  cu ltu re  in  N igeria , the re fo re , had 
remained e ss e n t ia l ly  the growth o f Islam. I t  was s im ila r  to  the 
growth o f t ra d i t io n a l  Islamic sciences o f the c lass ica l age in  which 
the Qur1 an had cons titu ted  the nucleus, provided the necessary 
in s p ira t io n  and d ic ta ted  the d ire c t io n .  In N igeria , i t  was the desire 
to know the Arabic Qur'an ra ther than to be l i t e r a t e  fo r  i t s  own sake
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th a t cons titu ted  the greatest incentive  to learn ing. To what extent 
then is  the c u l t iv a t io n  o f Arabic language fo r  the sake o f Islam a 
desideratum fo r  non-Arab Muslims?
I f  the choice o f an Arab prophet and there fo re  o f Arabic language 
fo r  Islam is  viewed purely as a matter o f chance, a question might 
then be ra ised: Could not the Prophet have been a Nigerian or Pakistani
speaking Hausa or Urdu? Arabic then becomes a means to  an end and not
the end in  i t s e l f  tha t some Araks have t r ie d  to make i t . ^ °  I f  Islam on
the other hand is  viewed from s o c io - l in g u is t ic  and c u ltu ra l  perspective, 
the Arabic Qur'an is  d e f in i te ly  not addressed to  the non-Arabs who do 
not understand Arabic. I t s  messages in t ra n s la t io n s ,  however, might 
be extended to  them. The Qur'an makes th is  po int very c le a r .
We have not sent any messenger except
in the languages o f his own people so
th a t he might make p la in  to them his 
message.^<
Whatever the case may be, Arabic and Islam have in e x t r ic a b ly  
fused in to  an organic u n ity  at le a s t ,  w ith in  the Islam ic cu ltu ra l
context. I t  may not, the re fo re , be rewarding fo r  anybody to  embark on
22the impossible task o f dearabizing Islam as attempted by Turkey. I t  
is  on th is  basis th a t the c u l t iv a t io n  o f Arabic language by non-Arab 
Muslims may be ju s t i f i e d .  Other Arab customs and t ra d i t io n s  a f te r  
a l l ,  are zealously c u lt iva te d  in form o f prophetic sunna. The very 
creed formula ( Kalimatu’ l-shahada) by which an ou ts ider is  in i t ia te d  
in to  the umma is  t r a d i t io n a l ly  u ttered in Arabic. Apart from r i tu a l  
prayers ( sal 1 a) which are s p e c i f ic a l ly  observed in Arabic language , 
there is  hardly any aspect o f Islamic worship which is  absolu te ly  
free  from the use o f Arabic. Above a l l  these, however, is  the need to  
understand the Qur'an, Hadith and f i q h ,a l1 o f which were o r ig in a l ly
24
w rit te n  only in  Arabic. The p r in c ip a l d is c ip le  o f Muhammad £Abduh,
- 23Muhammad Rashid Rida makes the fo l lo w ing  remarks:
Islam ic thought could not f lo u r is h  unless 
the Arabic tongue f lo u r ishe d : i t  was the
only language in which Islam could be 
properly  studied and expounded, and there fore  
i t  was the duty o f any Muslim who could do 
so to  learn Arabic. Moreover there could
be no deep u n ity  in  umma unless i t  was a 
u n ity  o f language, and in the Muslim Umma, 
th is  could be none other than Arabic. No non- 
Arab had ever been able to  serve Islam unless 
he knew Arabic.
This in t r in s ic  t ru th  was, however, overshadowed by the t ra d i t io n a l  
sentiment tha t Arabic, having been chosen fo r  Islam, has become 
superior to  a l l  world languages. I t  is  the language o f the Angels by 
which the godly peoples w i l l  be communicating in heaven. I t  is  
supernatural. A unique motivation was thus insp ired  by s p ir i tu a l  
enthusiasm to  acquire the very language o f God w ith a l l  the attendant 
mystical and materia l advantages. The Cambridge an th ropo log is t, Jack 
Goody describes a pagan ch ie f in  Northern Ghana who 'saw in the Muslim's 
capacity to  w r i te ,a  more e f fe c t iv e  means o f supernatural communica­
t i o n : ' 24
the very fa c t  tha t w r i t in g  enables a man 
to  communicate over space and time makes 
i t  more e f fe c t iv e  as a way o f g e tt ing  in 
touch w ith d is ta n t d e i t ie s .
Apart from th is  primary re l ig io u s  impluse, the s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  
p r iv i le g e  and economic opportun it ies  concomitant to  the acqu is it ion  
o f Arabic language equally stimulated learn ing . The immigrant Muslims 
were id e n t i f ie d  w ith  the ru l in g  class in  which most o f them performed 
as scribes, physicians, astro logers p o l i t i c a l  advisers and re l ig io u s  
teachers. Since most o f the members o f th is  new community were also
25
merchants, the chance o f business expansion was also possib le with
the acqu is it ion  o f l i t e ra c y  in  Arabic. In fa c t ,  the mere a b i l i t y  to
read and w r i te  in  a predominantly i l l i t e r a t e  cu ltu re  had remained one of the*
greatest aspectsof Is lamic c i v i l i z a t io n  in p re-co lon ia l N igeria and 
25A fr ica  as a whole.
Prompted by these reasons, the process o f learn ing Arabic took 
o f f  in  Qur'anic Schools from oral re c i ta t io n  o f some short chapters 
and verses o f the Holy Qur'an which were f e l t  to  be mostly needed fo r  
sal l a . Having memorised a few short chapters, the converts would then 
be f&wght the techniques o f reading and copying which were often 
practised by copying and reading through the whole o f the Qur'an. This 
process might take three to  f iv e  years a f te r  which a convert would be 
able to  read vowelled Arabic te x t  w ithout necessarily  understanding i t .
He was also expected to  have le a rn t ,  usually  by ro te ,  some other socio­
re l ig io u s  duties which would enable him practise  his f a i t h .
In addit ion  to  the Qur'an, the Wangarawa had also brought w ith 
them to  Hausaland, the books o f Law (a l - f iq h )  and T rad it ion  (a l-H ad ith) 
on which fu r th e r  studies had simultaneously commenced. S im ila r
O C
development had e a r l ie r  been recorded in  the Mahram o f Umme J ilm i 
of how the successive Mais o f Kanem-Bornu had le a rn t the Qur'an. A fte r  
reading from suratuM-baqara to  ' wa * l -n a s ' (suratuM-nas) fo r  example,
Mai Umme is  reported to  have also
27 -  -read the Risala twice and gave Mani one
hundred pieces o f gold, one hundred pieces 
o f s i lv e r  and one hundred of slave; a l l  
because o f the reading and in s t ru c t io n  he 
derived from him.
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I I I . The M atu r ity  o f Arab ic-Is lam ic L ite ra tu re  in N igeria 
A fte r  the launching o f Arabic-1 si amic education, i t s  gradual development was 
nursed by progressive cu ltu ra l  contacts w ith outside Islam ic world 
through pilgrimage, commercial a c t i v i t ie s  and m igration o f the 
i t in e ra n t  A frican scholars. In Bornu, such contacts were encouraged 
by the active  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f a l l  the successors o f Mai Umme J i lm i .
His son and successor, Dunama (1098-1150 A D } performed Hajj twice
oo
and was drowned in the Red Sea the th i r d  time. As ea r ly  as the 
th ir te e n th  century, Mai Dunama Dibbalemi (1221-59) had established
29economic, d ip lomatic  and c u ltu ra l  re la t io n s  w ith Egypt and Tunis ia .
In Egypt, a Maiik i school, to which a hostel fo r  students and p ilg r im s
30was a ttached,is  also reported to  have been b u i l t  by him. And by the 
tw e lf th  century, the voice o f a Kanem poet, Abu Ishaq Ibrahim ibn 
Yacqub al-KanamT is  said to  be heard v ib ra t in g  in the presence of 
A1 mo hai Caliph, Yacqub al-Mansur.^"1
H istorians are yet to  account fo r  th is  remarkable development
which culminated in such an early  emergence to  Islamic c i v i l i z a t io n
32of th is  f i r s t  Sefawa dynasty. Apart from the ea r ly  information of 
the advent o f Islam, the dynastic conversion and the in troduc t ion  of 
the Ri sal a , th is  process of l i t e r a r y  development which dram atica lly  
turned out a poet w ith in  a century was shrouded in  mystery. At any 
ra te , i t  ind ica ted th a t the foundation o f Islamic scholarship must 
have been la id  before the end o f the th ir te e n th  century when Kanem, 
l ik e  the Contemporary Middle East, was plunged in to  dynastic warefare.
The eventual development o f Arabic-1 siamic l i t e r a tu r e  in 
Hausaland was la rg e ly  due to the outstanding experience o f the 
Fulanis who arr ived  in  the f i f t e e n th  century in to  N igeria from
Futa Ja i l  on areas. Held as the o ldest custodians o f Islamic
Scholarship t r a d i t io n  throughout West A f r ic a ,  they introduced books
33on ‘ D iv in i t y '  (tawhid) and 'Etymology' (lugha) in  add it ion  to 
Jurisprudence and T rad it ion  which before were only known. According 
to  Professor Galadanci, the book re fe rred  to as 'lugha ' was l i k e l y  to 
be poetry o f the Muca l la q a t which were often studied and memorised in 
stock fo r  l in g u is t ic  e xp o s it io n .3^ Apart from in troducing a new 
dimension in to  A rab ic-Is lam ic Curriculum, i t  was the Fulanis who 
gradually nourished Islam ic education to  m aturity  a f te r  a few 
centuries.
In add it ion  to  the Fulanis, the influences o f the Sankore 
mosque in Timbuktu were also predominant. I t  was indeed through i t s  
scholars and the Fulanis th a t the Maghrib scholarship t r a d i t io n  was 
transm itted to  N ig e r ia .35 By the. f i f t e e n th  century, the Andalusian 
Islamic Scholarship t ra d i t io n ,  through Fez and Walata, was already strong 
in Timbuktu as confirmed by the emergence o f Ahmad. Baba.(1357-1427 AD). ■
I t  was, however, the active patronage later given to Islam by Askia Mihanmad Ture I 
{1493-1528 A D ) th a t transformed Timbuktu in to  the c itade l o f 
learning from which Islam ic sciences had continued to spread to the 
res t o f the Sudan.
Some of the Timbuktu scholars who came to  N igeria included 
Shaikh Ahmad b. Muhammad A q it who v is i te d  Kano on his re tu rn  from 
Hajj around 1487 A D . On his re turn from Hajj in  1510 A D , Shaikh 
Aida Ahmad a l-T azakh ti,  who had e a r l ie r  v is i te d  Takedda where he 
received in s tru c t io n s  from a l-M a g h il i ,  also se tt le d  in  Katsina. He 
was soon honoured by the Sarkin Katsina, who appointed him as the 
Qadi o f the town in appreciation o f his con tr ibu tions  to  the growth
of Arabic and Islamic l i t e r a r y  cu ltu re .  He was in Katsina u n t i l  his
death in  1529 A D. Shaikh Makhluf a l -B i lb a l i  (d 1533 A D ) was
another p e r ip a te t ic  teacher who v is i te d  Kano and Katsina, a f te r
36t ra v e l l in g  about in the Sudan, before he returned to Timbuktu.
There were also a number o f ind iv idua l scholars from Egypt,
Tunisia,North A fr ica  and Morocco, who had contr ibu ted to  the growth
of Arab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  in N igeria . Foremost among
them was the celebrated North A frican Malik j u r i s t ,  Imam Ibn cAbdi
’ 1-Karim a l-M agh il i  who may be described as the founding fa th e r  of
37p o l i t i c a l  Islam in N igeria . He v is i te d  Kano and Katsina 
(c 1499 A D ) where as a teacher, he taught Grammar, Jurisprudence, 
Theology and T ra d it io n . He also introduced Logic in to  N igeria over 
the teaching o f which a l-Suyuti had disagreed with him.
His greatest co n tr ibu t io n  was no doubt the lay ing o f the
38foundation o f an Islamic s ta te  by his p o l i t i c a l  t re a t is e s  which
he bequeathed to  N igeria through Muhammad Rimfa o f Kano and Sarki
Ibrahim Maje o f Katsina. The nineteenth century j ihad  in p a r t ic u la r  
must have remotely been encouraged by his m i l i ta n t  and in trans igen t 
a t t i tu d e  to  those Muslims he id e n t i f ie d  as the fou l malams
c  — —
( ulama’ u ’ l - s u ’ ). No wonder, his Ajwiba (legal answers) to  Askia
Muhammad had cons titu ted  one of the ju r id ic a l  a u th o r i t ie s  by which
39the j ihad  was ju s t i f i e d .
Contrary to  the views held by many scholars inc lud ing  Shaikh 
Nasiru Kabara and Adam a l - I l u r i ,  Imam al-SuyutT (d 1505 A D ) did
not v i s i t  North A fr ica  or the Maghrib le t  alone N ig e r ia . ^  This
misconception arose, no doubt, from his con tr ibu tions  to  the growth
of Arab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a tu r e  in West A fr ica .  In add it ion  to  teaching 
a number o f West A fr ican p ilg r im s who often brought home scores of 
his books, the Imam had also contributed s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  the legal
development o f Islam in West A fr ic a .  In his book, al-Tahadduth
c - 41 - -b i-n i  m a ti ’ l l a h , a l-Suyuti describes how more than twenty o f his
books»on three d i f fe re n t  occasions,were brought to  Takrur by
d i f fe re n t  scholars a f te r  rece iv ing ins tru c t io n s  from him. Like
a l-M aghil i  in  Songhay Empire, h is answers to  legal questions in
- - 42form of e p is t le ,  Risala i l a  Muluki *1-Takrur which he addressed to
among others, Muhammad b. Settefen o f Agades and Sarki Ibrahim of
Katsina, is  s t i l l  in  N igeria . But the most re levant to  th is  study
of his con tr ibu tions  has been a verse correspondence in  form of the
43 - -c lass ica l naqida, between him and a l-M a g h il i ,  over the teaching o f
Logic. S t i l l  in  c i rc u la t io n  among Nigerian t r a d i t io n a l  scholars,
th is  correspondence was l i k e l y  to  have introduced to  N igeria th is
44l i t e r a r y  form, which was la te r  employed in the j ih ad  l i t e r a tu r e .
The opening o f the route between Gwanja and Bornu v ia  Hausaland
early  in  the f i f t e e n th  century and the declining fortunes o f Gao
prompted the caravan route which l inked Katsina from Agades in to
action. In due course, the commercial p rospe r it ies  o f Songhay began
to  d r i f t  eastward in to  Hausaland. And by the end o f the sixteenth
century (1591 A D ) when the Empire f i n a l l y  collapsed before the
Sacdian Empire o f Morocco, Hausaland had v i r t u a l l y  gained most o f i t s
in te l le c tu a l  and economic losses. Both Gao and Timbuktu reincarnated
in Kano and Katsina which subsequently developed in to  'the  main
terminus o f the trans-Sahara caravan route and the entrepot o f the
45whole Hausaland1.
This commercial p rosper ity  was attended by in f lu x  o f immigrant
scholars, p i lg r im s  and merchants since every route then led to
Hausaland. This period also coincided in Bornu, w ith  the emergence
to world fame of Mai Id r is  Aloma (1570-1619 A.D ) who had also
46transformed Ngazargamu1 to  another Basra. Together w ith  Kano and 
Katsina, these three centres w ith  the neighbouring c i t i e s  of Kebbi, 
Zamfara, Zaria ,G obir, Baghirmi, A h ir , Agades and Tekidda were able to 
provide suitable atmosphere fo r in te l le c tu a l  and l i t e r a r y  develop­
ments. But un like  in  other Muslim countries where mosques had 
developed in to  great learn ing centres, there was no such d e f in i te  
in s t i t u t io n  as the Sankore in  Timbuktu, the Zaitun in Tunis, the 
Qarawiyyin in  Fez or al-Azhar in  Cairo. This s i tu a t ion ,n o  doubt, 
must have con tr ibu ted , in  N igeria , to the p e r ip a te t ic  t r a d i t io n  of 
A rab ic-Is lam ic Scholarship.
47At i t s  ind iv idu a l leve ls , however, th is  t r a d i t io n  had,by the 
seventeenth century,matured in to  a remarkable standard as
- - c - 48demonstrated by Professor H is k e t t 's  e d it io n  o f Ida u ’ l-nusukh.
This and s im ila r  p re - j ihad  l i t e r a r y  production reveal th a t most of 
the major Is lam ic t ra d i t io n a l  sciences were being c u lt iv a te d  in  
N igeria. They include the Qur’ in  and i t s  in te rp re ta t io n  ( a l - t a f s i r ) ,  
T rad it ion  (a l-h a d ith ) ,  Jurisprudence ( a l - f iq h ) ,  Theology (a l- taw h id ) ,  
Morphology ( a l - s a r f ) ,  Syntax (al-nahw), Rhetorics (a l-bayan),
Prosody (a l - carud) L ite ra tu re  ( a l - ’ adab), H is tory  and Biography
( a l - t a ’ r ikh  wa’ l - s i r a ) ,  Logic (a l-mantiq) and Occult sciences
/** —
{ i lm u ’ l -h u ru f  wa’ l-aw faq).
In due course, the impacts o f th is  in te l le c tu a l  progress began 
to accelerate the pace o f Islamic Cultura l ass im ila t ion  and c o n f l ic t .
A l i t e r a t e  social c lass , not only in  Arabic but also in  vernacular
was born. Kanuri, Fu lan i, Hausa and some other Nigerian languages
49were fo r  the f i r s t  time committed to  w r i t in g  in Arabic s c r ip t .  At 
the same time, the ra te  o f the gradual d i f fu s io n  o f Arabic in to  these 
languages must also have increased.
Not unexpectedly, th is  new breed o f Muslim in t e l l ig e n ts ia ,  
among them ju r i s t s ,  poets and ch ro n ic le rs , began to  ag ita te  fo r  an 
improvement in  the standard o f Islam. They would want to  harmonize 
the e x is t in g  divergencies between Islamic p r in c ip le s  and i t s  
practices. The re s u lt  was a series o f cu ltu ra l c o n f l ic ts  against 
which the culamaJ could not reach a legal consensus. Apart from 
d iffe rences in  the standards o f t h e i r  education, they were ren t by 
adherence to  sufism, royal patronage, p o l i t i c a l  ambition and t r ib a l  
lo y a l ty  to  a ce rta in  extent. I t  was th is  stage o f Is lam ic c u ltu ra l 
development th a t produced the f i r s t  generation o f Nigerian l i t e r a r y  
men.
I f  we disregard most o f the early  l i t e r a r y  works o f the
immigrant scholars a t t r ib u te d  to  Nigeria by Shaikh a l - I l u r i ,
50Dr. Bivar and Professor H iske tt ,  the e a r l ie s t  su rv iv ing  l i t e r a r y  
product o f Is lam ic N igeria dated back to  the la te  s ix teenth  century. 
I t  is  l i k e l y  to  be the works o f Imam Ahmad ibn Fartuwa, the famous 
ch ron ic le r  o f Mai Id r is  Aloma. Apart from being a descendant of 
Muhammad ibn Mani, very l i t t l e  is  known about his b i r th  and 
education. A l l  th a t can be said o f him is  th a t he was a contemporary 
of Id r is  Aloma (1570-1619) and a p a r t ic ip a n t  in  most o f his 
campaigns,the record o f which he f a i t h f u l l y  kept. His works include
Ta’ r ikh  Mai Id r is  wa-ghazawatih and Diwan SalatTn Barnu both of
51which have been edited together by H.R. Palmer.
Between th is  time and the outbreak o f the j ih a d ,  a number of
scholars emerged but most o f t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  productions were of
l i t t l e  l i t e r a r y  in te re s t .  Some o f the l i t e r a r y  compositions include
the panegyric ode composed fo r  Mai A l i  (1644-84) in  ce lebra tion  of
his defeat o f the Kwararafa around A D 1650. The poem was composed
by a Katsina based scholar, Muhammad ibn Sabbagh, known in Hausa
52t ra d i t io n  as Dan Marina (d 1655). In Bornu, the co n tr ibu t ion  of
Shaikh a l-T ah ir  b Ibrahim a l - F a l la t i ,  who became the poet laureate
during the reign o f Mai A l i  b. Dunama (1750-91 ), is  also s ig n i f ic a n t .
He la te r  f e l l  out w ith the Mai against whom he composed the e a r l ie s t
53surv iv ing s a t i re  verses in Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
This trend o f l i t e ra r y  production had continued unti 1 the outbreak 
of the nineteenth century j ih a d . Prec ip ita ted  by the various 
tensions which had b u i l t  up between Islam and t ra d i t io n a l  cu ltu re  over 
the past cen tu r ies , the j ih a d  was able to  provoke enough cr ises and 
c o n f l ic ts  out o f which has emerged an encyclopaedic compilation of 
re l ig io u s  l i t e r a tu r e .  Indeed, the l i t e r a r y  production is  so over­
whelming th a t the j ih a d  i t s e l f  has been described as an
54in te l le c tu a l  re vo lu t io n . The author o f the j ih a d ,  Shaikh
c  -  —
Uthman dan Fodio (d 1817), a renown j u r i s t  and a su fi  sa int,has
been cred ited  w ith over a hundred works inc lud ing some f i f t y
55assorted poems in  both Arabic and Fu lfu lde . His brother and
immediate Wazir, cAbdullah dan Fodio (d 1829), is  c red ited  w ith about
56seventy-eight works, a l l  in  Arabic. He is  genera lly  considered 
the greatest Nigerian poet in  c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  The th i r d
0 p  —
commander of the j ih a d ,  Muhammad Bello b. Uthman (d 1837),who
became the f i r s t  Sultan o f Sokoto has also been described as a
p o l i t i c a l  h is to r ia n .  His l i t e r a r y  works numbered up to  ninety-seven
57inc lud ing some th i r t y - n in e  poems.
Unlike the Sokoto leaders who had to  j u s t i f y  the j ih a d ,
Shaikh Amin al-Kanami (d 1837) who emerged in Bornu as the j ihad
c r i t i c  was probably less motivated to  w r i t in g .  In addit ion  to
ce rta in  correspondence records inc lud ing  his famous j ih a d  c r i t iq u e ,
58only a few poems are cred ited  to  him. Among those who have also
contributed s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to  the j ihad  l i t e r a tu r e  may be mentioned
Asma’ b in t  cUthman (d 1864), Shaikh cAbdu ’ l-Q ad ir  b. Mustafa
(d 1863/4), and Muhammad al-Bukhari b. °Uthman. Other major
con tr ibu tions  have come from the Waziri fam ily  whose industry  has
59kept the t ra d i t io n a l  scholarship a l ive  up to  the present time.
Thus in form of Islamic re l ig io n ,  Arabic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  
took o f f  in  an i l l i t e r a t e ,  pagan and predominantly oral l i t e r a r y  
c u ltu re .  As would have been the case, ne ither the host nor the 
guest l i t e r a r y  cu ltu re  could be o f mutual b e ne f it ,  t h e i r  re l ig io u s  
o r ien ta tions  being d iam etr ica lly  opposed to  eachother. There was a 
va r ie ty  o f indigenous oral l i t e r a r y  genres, rooted in  paganism the 
recording by Arabic o f which would be too sacr i leg ious . Is Arabic 
not the very language o f God? In the subsequent pages o f th is  
study, i t  w i l l  be shown how l i t e r a r y  composition had continued to  
remain a func tion  o f Islamic re l ig io n  u n t i l  i t s  contact w ith 
Western cu ltu re .
IV . The Concepts of Aesthetics, C re a t iv i ty  and C r it ic is m  in
Classical Arabic L ite ra ry  Theory^
A. Poetry
In pre-Is lam ic Arabian cu ltu re ,  poetry had evolved as soothsayers' 
utterances (sa jcu H-kuhhan) from which i t  developed through the 
Huda’ (the camel d r iv e r 's  l y r i c )  in  ra jaz  metre, in to  the Qasida 
proper. Together w ith eloquence (a l- fasaha), poetry had cons titu ted  
the sole a r t i s t i c  s e n s ib i l i t y  among the Arabs. Like in other 
cu ltu res , the Arabs held tha t poetry was normally insp ired  by the 
j in n  and satans - the pagan supernatural fo rces. I t  was th is  pagan 
concept o f poetry th a t eventually  drove i t  in to  a head-on c o l l is io n
with the Holy Qur’ an. As fa r  as the pagan Arabs were concerned,
there was no d if fe rence  between the Prophet's unseen God Who insp ired 
the Qur’ an in him, and th e i r  own unseen 'muses' who insp ired  poetry 
in them.
Thus conceived as in s p ira t io n  (al ’ i 1 ham) or v is ion  ( a l - r u ’ ya), 
poetry became a formidable th re a t to  Islamic concept o f reve la tion  
(al-wahy), the very basis to  which the claim to prophethood 
anchored:
I swear by a l l  th a t you can see, and 
a l l  tha t is  hidden from your view, th a t 
th is  is  the utterance of a noble 
messenger. I t  is  no poet's speech;
scant is  your f a i t h !  I t  is  no soothsayer's
d iv in a t io n ;  how l i t t l e  you r e f le c t !
I t  is  a reve la tion  from the Lord of 
a l l  creatures
In the ensuing c o n f l i c t ,  Islam stood undaunted. I t  persisted and 
won. Heathenism collapsed in Arabia and w ith i t  collapsed the
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concept o f poetry as in s p ira t io n ,  in t u i t i v e  imagination or c rea tive  
v is io n . But i t s  c u ltu ra l  veh ic le , the l i t e r a r y  Arabic (a l-fusha) 
was not destroyed. I t  was adopted by the Holy Qur’ an in  which the 
language became not only enriched but also 'consecrated and superior 
in  points o f s ty le  and aesthe tics , to  other world languages.'
In the predominantly non-Arab population o f Basra and Kufa to 
which the centre o f Is lamic cu ltu re  had moved from Medina, the 
s ta te  o f e rro r  and solecism in Arabic (a l- lahn ) had gradually  
evolved w ith i t s  adverse e ffe c ts  on the meaning o f the Holy 
Scrip tu re . In order to  nip the problem in the bud, the ea r ly  Muslim 
p h i lo lo g is ts  were constrained to  revive and draw upon the pre-Is lam ic 
l i t e r a r y  heritage, despite i t s  heathen o r ie n ta t io n ,  f o r  documenting 
th e i r  l in g u is t ic  expositions. Thus co llec ted  under Islamic 
in te l le c tu a l  c l im ate , Arabic poetry could not have regained i t s  
supernatural forces over which i t  had e a r l ie r  clashed w ith  the 
Holy Qur’ an.
Henceforth, no poetic  exuberance was to  r is e  above responses
filto  ord inary emotional excitement or sensation. Nobody might
again be t r u l y  insp ired  even as another prophet as canonized by the
- - 6? concept o f Khatamu M -n a b iyy in . Apart from l i t e r a tu r e ,  i t  is  to
th is  fa c t  th a t the perennial c o n f l ic t  of su fism  w ith  Islamic
orthodoxy can always be traced. For through i t s  pan the is t ic
tendencies, i t s  emphasis on in t u i t i v e  perception or gnosticism,
sufism had always encroached upon the concept of prophecy,which
- — CO
most o f the su fi  sa in ts are always at pains to  exp la in .
C lass ify ing  poetry according to  its l in g u is t ic  p u r i ty ,
th is  exercise turned out to be the emergence of l i t e r a r y  theory and
64c r i t ic is m  in  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  Accordingly, the a tten tions  were
focussed not on poetic contents or ideas (al-macna) but on i t s
rh e to r ic s ,  language and prosody. This concentration o f a tte n t io n  on
form as the standard o f l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  soon became canonized in
the subsequent in te l le c tu a l  development espec ia lly  provoked by the
emergence of the half-Arab secretary class (al-muwalladun) and the
65c u l t iv a t io n  o f Greek philosophy. The Muwal1adun w ith  th e i r  non- 
Arab l i t e r a r y  heritage, led by Abu Nuwas had begun to  c r i t i c i s e  
pre-Is lam ic poetic t r a d i t io n  in to  which they introduced ce rta in  
s t y l i s t i c  fea tu res. The Sunnis would l ik e  to  • through the
p  _  .
i jazu ’ 1-Qur’ an ( in im i ta b i1i t y ) , i t s  createdness which the 
Muct a z i l i t e s  asserted. The Muct a z i l i t e s  in tu rn ,  would also want 
to  convince the Sunnis, through the t ro p ica l and ord inary usages of 
the Qur’ an (a l-majazi wa’ l -h a q fq i ), th a t i t  would not be possible to 
see God face to  face as suggested by ce rta in  anthropomorphic passages 
in the Qur’ an.
Meanwhile, the Arab p h i lo lo g is ts  in  th e i r  emphasis on 
l in g u is t ic  p u r i t y  as a c r i te r io n  fo r  l i t e r a r y  standard had begun to  
load the balance against the half-breed Arab poets. They also 
c r i t i c is e d  them fo r  in troducing  new a r t i f i c e s  ( a l-b a d ic ) in to  poetry 
and fo r  dev ia ting  from i t s  t r a d i t io n .  Not unexpectedly, the 
reactions o f the Muwal1adun ( la te r ,  al-muhdathun) assumed a rac ia l
c  — 6 6outlook in form of a popular movement known as the shu ubiyya.
But the accession to the Abbasid throne of al-Ma’ mun (d 813 A D ) 
and the active  patronage he gave to  in te l le c tu a l  p u rs u i t ,  championed 
mainly by the Muwal1adun gave them an upper hand over the Arabs.
The so-ca lled new s t y l i s t i c  a r t i f i c e s  gradually became integrated 
in to  the canon o f the Arabic l i t e r a r y  theory. Influenced by 
A r is to te l ia n  Rhetorics, th is  concept of a l-b a d ic developed 
system atica lly  to  con s t i tu te  aesthetic  and c r e a t iv i t y  in  Arabic 
1i te ra tu re .
Most o f the ea r ly  endeavours on th is  development such as the 
Tabaqatu ’ l-shu cara5 by al-Jumahi (d 845 A D ) and the Qawa’ idu4 1 ■'■■■'   • .I. .—.— ■ — —n.
M -s h icr  o f al-Thacalab (d 904 A.D.) had eventually  c ry s ta l l is e d
in al-Bayan wa’ l - ta b y in  o f a l-Jah iz  {d 869 A D ) .  In a paper,
La Rhetorigue Arabe de Djahiz a Abd el Kaher, presented by Dr. Taha
Hussain (d 1973) at Leiden in 1931, i t  was established th a t a l-
Jahiz was the f i r s t  s ig n i f ic a n t  Arab l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c  to  address
67himself to  the issue o f s t y l i s t i c s  in  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
Inspired by the Arab course, a l-Jah iz  attacked the shucubiyya 
and introduced the term, a l-b a d ic (new; innovation) to  disparage 
the new a r t i f i c e s  they had introduced in to  Arabic poetry.
A l-Jah iz  denied any external influences on the o r ig in  of 
Arabic s t y l i s t i c s  (al-bayan) which according to  him was pecu lia r to 
Arabic. I t  was introduced by the Holy Qur’ an by v i r tu e  o f which
CO
Arabic has become superior to  a l l  languages. This view, however,
has been c r i t i c is e d  by Dr. Taha Hussain in his e d it io n  o f Naqdu’ 1 -
69 — —n a th r . And Dr. Salama Ibrahim, in  his work, Balaghatu A r is tu
bayna ’ 1-cArab Wa’ l-Yunan, was able to  id e n t i f y  in  the Arabic
s t y l i s t i c s ,  what was s p e c i f ic a l ly  H e llen ic , Arabic or common
70 - - rl i t e r a r y  heritage. A l-Jah iz  id e n t i f ie d  the various badi
devices under the term, al-bayan and discussed among other th ings,
the re la t io n sh ip  between form and content. P ractica l c r i t ic is m ,
however, did not r ise  beyond i t s  p h i lo lo g ica l  le v e l ,  probably 
encouraged by the special a tten t ion  devoted by Jahiz to  Arabic 
phonology.
By the end o f the n in th  century A D , Ibnu 51-Muctazz 
(d. 908 A D ) wrote his Kitabu M -bad i0 in which al -bad ic , fo r  the 
f i r s t  time,was treated as a l i t e r a r y  aesthetic fea tu re . Quoting 
from c lass ica l l i t e r a tu r e  inc lud ing  the Qur’ an and Hadith, he was
— c 7]
able to  show th a t al -badi was not, a f te r  a l l ,  a new in v e n t io n /
By the middle o f the tenth century A D, Qudama b. Jacfa r
(d. 958 A.D.) also wrote his Nagdu ’ l - s h i cr  in  which, i t  is  genera lly
agreed, he attempted to  apply Greek log ic  to  the study o f al-bayan
( s t y l i s t i c s ) .  He arr ived  at fou r  main features o f poetry on the
basis o f which i t  could be c r i t i c is e d .  These include a l -1afz
(word or sound), al-ma na (meaning or theme), al-wazn (metre) and 
72a l-q a f iya  (rhyme).
But i t  was Abu H ila l  a l - cAskari (d. 1005 A.D.) who f i n a l l y
threw content (al-macna) to  the s tree t and placed l i t e r a r y
73importance (aesthetics) on form and verbal embellishment:
Thus, in  add it ion  to  emphasising the form as the c r i te r io n  fo r  
aesthetic and c r e a t i v i t y ,  the concept o f al-macna (content, idea 
or meaning) as a common property was also emphasised.
In a bolder reac tion , cAbdu 51-Qahir a l-J u r ja n i  (d. 1078 AD) 
blamed th is  excessive concentration o f poetic genius on verbal 
embellishment. He then advocated th a t sounds alone could not 
co ns t i tu te  l i t e r a r y  aesthetics
Q? —=»1
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Making theme his own standard o f c r i t ic is m  and a e s th e t ic s ,cAbdu
51-Qahir id e n t i f ie d  two types o f al-macna which he d is t ingu ished as
a l - caq1i (mental) and a l- ta k h y i1i ( imaginative or fa n ta s t ic ) .
According to  him,both o f them were possible in  poetry. The f i r s t
one, genera lly  true,,was often addressed to the i n t e l l e c t ;  the
second, genera lly  untrue,was often addressed to the emotion. The
f i r s t  was o f l im ite d  scope and ap p lica t io n ; the second was not.
75Hear the re s t o f the s to ry  from the horse's mouth:
I t  is  th is  type o f poetic genius th a t often develops in to  
in s p ira t io n ,  v is io n  or mysticism. Id e n t i f ie d  in psychology as 
aesthetic imagination, i t  consists e sse n t ia l ly  in  the idea of 
bu ild ing  castles in the a ir ,  re fe rred  to  by Plato as the 'Muses 
madness'. But once subjected to  any form of standard or r e s t r ic t io n ,  
i t  becomes affected and can then be described as im i ta t iv e  imagina­
t io n  which had continued to  ru le  Arabic poetry since the advent of 
Islam. This fa c t  explains why the most sensational verses in non- 
su fi Arabic poetry are by ru le ,  not composed by pious men whose 
emotions are perpe tua lly  subjected to  the contro l o f the Islamic 
ethos.
Under these two types of al -macna, cAbdu s1-Qahir fu r th e r  
examined some popular c r i t i c a l  ve rd ic t  such as 'Khayru * 1- s h icr
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c 76asdaqahu1 as opposed to  ' Khayru ’ 1-shi r  akdhabahu1 Emotionally 
charged as they were, these vox populi soon brought cAbdu M-Qahir 
face to  face w ith  vox Dei before which he was d ram atica l ly  impelled 
to  revise his concept o f l i t e r a r y  aesthetics. For h is ins istence 
on the ta k h y i1i as genera lly  untrue would have meant an outrage on the 
metaphorical usages of the Qur'an. Towards the end o f his book, 
Dala’ i l u  *1- i cja z , fcAbdu ’ l-Q ah ir  eventually  admitted the exquisiteness
of form as an aspect o f l i t e r a r y  aesthetics
u 3 ^ -* ^ \j \
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The s p e c if ic  co n tr ibu t io n  o f the concept o f the i n im i t a b i l i t y
( i cjazu ’ l -Q u r ’ an) o f the s ty le  of the Qur’ an to  l i t e r a r y  theory as 
- - -78exhib ited by a l-B aq ilan i is  more o f th e o log ica l,  ra ther than
l i t e r a r y  in te re s t .  But i t  may be emphasised th a t the Qur’ anic
fa c to r  had remained constant throughout the development o f the
~ctheory. I t  was indeed the main axis around which the badi 
concept in  p a r t ic u la r  had continued to ro ta te .  Combining both 
l i t e r a r y  and re l ig io u s  dimensions, the badic has there fo re  
eventually  become 'canonized' as
rh e to r ica l embellishment which is  
consciously sought a f te r  by the poets 
and thus gradually evolves as a 
p r in c ip le  o f a r t  ra ther than a mere 
instrument of i t . 79
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Among the p rac t ica l consequences o f th is  theory may be
Cmentioned the problem o f s i f t i n g  d id ac t ic  from l i t e r a r y  themes 
since a most d id a c t ic  theme could, in  the hand o f al - H a r i r i ^ f o r  
example, d isp lay  a wealth o f verbal embellishment. D idactic  as i t  
i s ,  the A lf iy y a  o f Ibn Malik (d. 1273 AD ) is  s t i l l  poetry by our 
theory since both metre and rhyme are present. This reduction of 
l i t e r a r y  aesthetics to  mere rh e to r ica l devices had also f a c i l i t a t e d  
the incorporation  o f p o e t ry , l ik e  Rhetoric in  medieval Triv ium, in to  
t ra d i t io n a l  Is lam ic sciences to  be consciously studied. In th is  
process, the t ra d i t io n a l  themes, poetic d ic t io n  and even imageries 
had a l l  become formalized as they passed from generation to 
generation. Apparently locked up w ith in  i t s  l i t e r a r y  convention, 
the poets could not help repeating one another, a phenomenon which 
has given Professor von Grunebaum the impression ' th a t  everybody 
copied everybody and th a t l i t e r a r y  th e f t  was u n ive rsa lly  practised 
and condoned1
Beginning by memorising thousands of c a re fu l ly  selected
c lass ica l verses, an apprentice poet would proceed to  compose through
a number o f poetic techniques which l e f t  l i t t l e  room fo r  any
independent c o n tr ib u t io n . P a r t ic u la r ly  famous among such techniques
are Mucaradatu *1-ka1am (the matching of a discourse) and a l - caqd,
81described by Ibn Rashiq as the most splendid p lag iarism . Known
c o l le c t iv e ly  as a l - ih t id h a * , a l - ’ akhdh, a l - i s t i cana or a l- is t im d a d ,
other poetic techniques o f p laying the sedulous ape include
a l - ig t ib a s , a l- tadm in , halluH-manzum, a l - t a cr i b , a l - t a s h t i r  and 
82a l- takhm is . Most o f these techniques w i l l  p resently  be i l lu s t r a te d  
from Nigerian compositions in which they have been applied.
Despite a l l  these encouraging approaches to  p lag iarism , the
l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s  have sought to es tab lish  c r i t e r ia  by which a poet
could be charged of i t .  D if fe re n t ia te d  as husnu M-akhdh or gubhu
al-akhdh (good or bad copying), p lagiarism (a l-sa r iq a )  has provoked
considerable debate among the c r i t i c s  as they sought to  define the
f r o n t ie r  between genuine im ita t io n  and real th e f t .  The e a r l ie s t
charges of p lag iarism  had involved, fo r  example, al-Nabigha who was
accused o f s tea ling  from Wahb b. a l-H a r i th .  Both a l - J a r i r  and
al-Farazdaq had also accused each other o f th e f t .  In the Abbasid
era, both a l-Buhtur i and al-Mutanabbi were also accused of
p la g ia r is in g  Abu Tammam. And among the neo-classical poets,
al-Barudi has been accused o f s tea ling  from Abu Nuwas while
- - - 83Shawqi is  known to  have woven on a l - B u s i r i ’ s loom. Indeed, as
long as poetry remained a c r a f t ,  no medieval poet, even in European
l i t e r a t u r e , i s  known to  have been completely free  from im ita t in g  a 
Fpredecessor.
With poetic themes reduced to  everybody's property , i t  had
also become v i r t u a l l y  impossible to  speak of aesthetic  o r ig in a l i t y
which was confined only to various verbal manipulations. Accusation
of p lag iarism  in  c r i t i c is m  had there fore  become r id ic u lo u s .
84Accordingly, the only standard o f c r i t ic is m  had remained scho lastic  
with emphasis on co rrec t grammatical, rh e to r ica l and prosodic ru les .
A v a r ie ty  o f sub jective  standards o f c r i t ic is m ,d ic ta te d  very often 
by emotions and s i tu a t io n s ,a re  also known to  have sometime been 
applied: Li kul 1 i maqam maqal. In such a c r i t ic is m ,  the extent to
which l i t e r a tu r e  has re f le c te d  th e i r  s o c io -p o l i t ic a l ,  economic and 
re l ig io u s  environment was often the focus of a tte n t io n . Poetry,
a f te r  a l l ,  has remained the Diwan o f the Arabs.
B. L ite ra ry  Prose
Distinguished mainly from poetry by the absence o f metre and rhyme,
prose had no independent existence in c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a r y
85theory which considered both of. them as a l-kalam. The Kalam was 
often described as rhymed prose i f  i t  reta ined some regular rhyme 
w ithout metre. Stripped o f these two features, i t  was known as 
free  or ord inary prose (a l-n a th ru ’ l-m ursa l) . In form of an ordinary 
'speech', f ree  prose had to  depend very much fo r  i t s  surv iva l on 
w r i t in g  which did not develop u n t i l  the end of the Umayyad Caliphate 
(c. 750 A D ) .  Rhymed prose on the other hand was consciously 
avoided at f i r s t  since i t s  open c u l t iv a t io n  might be tantamount to 
a parody o f the Qur’ an. I t ,  however, l ingered on in some form of
JT
Khutba w ith in  Is lamic c u ltu ra l  context.
Popular t r a d i t io n  c red its  the emergence o f b e l le s - le t t re s  
in  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  t o cAbdu ’ 1-Hamid b. Yahya a l- k a t ib ,  the 
secretary o f the la s t  Umayyad Caliph, Marwan I I  (d. 750 A D ) :  
'Bud i’ a t i  M -k ita ba  bi cAbdi H-Hamid wa Khutimat bi ’ bni
-  _  OC
* 1 - Amid1. From i t s  e p is to la ry  form, b e l le s - le t t re s  was fu r th e r  
developed by Ibn al-Muqaffa° (d. 757 A.D ) to  accommodate apologues 
and Indian fab les such as he trans la ted  in to  Arabic as the K a l i1 a 
wa-Dimna. With the standardization o f prose w r i t in g ,  most o f the 
pre-Is lam ic oral t r a d i t io n  in c i rc u la t io n  were eventually  recorded. 
They include proverbs, maxims, parables, anecdotes and the s to r ies  
of the pre-Is lam ic days, Ayyamu * l - cArab.
Among others, the famous Kitabu ’ 1-Aghani o f Abu ’ 1-Faraj
al-Isfahan? (d. 967 A D ) has genera lly  been held as the most
comprehensive record o f the Jah i1iyya prose and even poetry. I t  is
described by Ibn Khaldun as the archive o f the Arabs and’ the u lt im ate
goal to  which a l i t te ra te u r  can aspire, and where he must stop as
»87though he could ever get so fa r .  Meanwhile, the c u l t iv a t io n  of 
rhymed prose had gradually  reestablished i t s e l f  in  w r it te n  form, 
superimposing i t s e l f  on ord inary prose. This resurgence was 
la rg e ly  encouraged by many re l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  addresses, the 
development o f a l-b a d ic as an aesthetic  device,and the inherence 
o f rhyming devices in  Arabic language. I t  has also been established, 
above a l l ,  tha t the s ty le  o f the Qur’ an was not rhymed prose but
go
'repeated verses' (a l-m athan i).
So by the eleventh century A.D., rhymed prose had become 
popularised in a unique genre known as the Maqamat. The pioneer
o f th is  genre was al-Hamadhani (d. 1007A D ) who was copied and
- - 89excelled, according to  popular view, by a l -H a r ir i  (d. 1122).
Written in  beau tifu l cadencies, the Maqamat are a c o l le c t io n  of
short na rra t ive  account o f a series o f dramatic episodes which
la rg e ly  portray  the contemporary community in  which the w r ite rs
l iv e d .  These two works, among others,came to  be p a r t ic u la r ly
admired fo r  th e i r  elegant but h igh ly  affected s ty le .  Their contents,
90however, had always remained suspected by s t r i c t  orthodox Islam.
H is to r ica l romances, such as the s to r ies  o f cAntara, Sayf bn 
Phi Yazan, Majnun Layla, e tc .cu lm ina ting  in  the A l f  1a i1 a wa 1 ai 1 a 
were la te r  introduced in to  Arabic l i t e r a r y  p ro se .^  But the
r e la t iv e ly  la te  development o f th is  b e l le s - le t t re s  and, possib ly, 
the involvement o f i t s  o r ig in  in  non-Islamic cu ltu re  could not
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s u f f i c ie n t ly  in teg ra te  i t  in to  c lass ica l standard o f prose w r i t in g .  
The verbal embellishment emphasised by l i t e r a r y  theory in  p a r t ic u la r  
is  always lacking in ord inary prose which is  often w r i t te n  w ithout 
rhyme. Consequently, most o f the c lass ica l b e l le s - le t t re s  could not 
completely r id  themselves of rhyme and s im ila r  badic devices.
Without these,however, prose a r t  would have th r iven  on crea tive  
ideas, f i c t i o n  or l i t e r a r y  invention which our theory had ignored. 
Lewis Cheikho has included a l-m atha l, al-mukataba, al-munazara,
a l-r iw aya, a l-wasf and a l - t a ’ r ikh  in what was held to  be the Arts of
- 92Composition (Fununu ’Tinsha1) in  c lass ica l prose. But most o f the
pecu lia r features by which they were defined could not s u f f i c ie n t ly
d is t in gu ish  them from purely d id a c t ic  compositions.
This v i r tu a l  absence o f any elaborate l i t e r a r y  f i c t i o n  or
fa i lu r e  to  in tegra te  them in to  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  can also be traced
to  re l ig io u s  contro l to  which l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  had remained
subjected. I t  may be reca lled  tha t most of the s to r ies  in the Holy
Qur’ an, o f the past prophets and th e i r  re l ig io u s  adventures had
93 _been condemned by the Meccans as legends of the o ld : 1idha tu t la
ca1ayh ayatuna gal asa tiru  ’ 1-awwalin1. The a r t  o f s t o r y - t e l1ing, 
l ik e  the concept o f in s p ira t io n  in poetry,had thus become another 
th rea t to  the a u th e n t ic i ty  o f the Qur’ anic s to r ie s .  One of the 
contemporaries o f the Prophet, Nadr b. a l-H a r ith ,  who was la te r  
captured in the b a t t le  o f Badr,is reported to  have to ld  a congrega­
t io n  o f the Quraysh th a t
i f  Muhammad t e l l s  you o f cAd and 
Thamud, I w i l l  t e l l  you o f Rustem and 
Is fend ia r  and the Chosroes94
I t  had, the re fo re , become a major pre-occupation o f the l i t e r a r y  
theory to  v ind ica te  the tru th fu ln ess  o f the Qur’ anic s to r ies  by 
discouraging s im ila r  ta les  which might f a l s i f y  them. On the other 
hand, the d iv ine  tru th fu ln e ss  o f the Holy Qur’ an's narra tives could 
be imparted to s im ila r  s to r ies  w ith in  Islamic c u ltu ra l  context.
Apart from animal fab les where episodes were regarded as a l-k inaya 
or a1-3amthal (mytonymy or parables), no n a rra t ive  was to  be
95recognised wherein the events so narrated had proved fa n ta s t ic .
But th is  did not ru le  out the incorporation in to  biographical
accounts o f Is lam ic mythology, pious romances, legends or fo lk
c - - c - Hb e l ie f  as al-mu j i z a t ,  al-karamat and a l - a j a ’ i b .
96Professor von Grunebaum has also ind icated the theo log ica l
concept o f crea tion  as a b a r r ie r  not only to c rea tive  w r i t in g  but to
f in e  arts in  general. According to th is  concept, the a t t r ib u t io n
of any c rea tive  power to man is  tantamount to  polytheism. Only God,
the Omnipotent, 'Who created the Heavens and the Earth and what is
between them1 reserves the power to  create. 'When he w i l l s  a th in g ,
97
he simply says to  i t :  'Be' and i t  i s ' .  Man on the other hand, and
those they 'invoke besides A llah could never create a s ing le  f l y
98though they combine to  do th is * .
On the day o f Judgement, God w i l l  ask those who create
images to  inhale l i f e  in to  th e i r  works; but they w i l l  f a i l  and be
99consigned to  eternal punishment. Consequently, the Islamic Arts 
have la rg e ly  been confined to  calligraphy, geometric and a rch itec tu ra l
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designs. These are some of the underlying fac to rs  why l i t e r a r y  
inventions are not recognised by c lass ica l Arabic theory. A modern 
Arab w r i te r ,  Mahmud Taymur makes the fo l low ing  remarks: ^ 0
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V. The C la ss i f ic a t io n  o f Nigerian Arabic Writings 
Since the advent o f co lon ia l government, the p re -co lon ia l h is to ry  of 
N igeria espec ia lly  the nineteenth century j ihad  has continued to 
a t t ra c t  a tten tions  o f d i f fe re n t  scholars. In the course o f such 
stud ies, the overwhelming l i t e r a r y  output of the j iha d  which 
constitu tes  the primary source o f i t s  h is to ry  could not have 
escaped a tte n t ion s . A cco rd in g ly , i t  has received c r i t i c is m  and 
c o u n te r-c r i t ic ism  from which the fo l low ing  two extreme cases have 
been selected:
Commenting on the l i t e r a r y  production o f the jihad ,P ro fessor 
Trimingham observes th a t
from the nature of th e i r  (scholars) 
reading i t  is  not su rp ris ing  tha t th e i r  
re l ig io u s  compositions are s t i l t e d  
unnatural, couched in le g a l is t ic  
language and e n t i r e ly  unorig ina l in 
tthought. ‘ Uthman dan Fodio his brother 
Abdullah, and his son Muhammed Bello 
were copious com pile rs ’ 0^
A fte r  quoting Dan Fodio's S ira ju  ’ 1-ikhwan as an example o f such a 
compilation based on a l-M a g h i l i 's  Ajwiba which in  tu rn  is  a compila­
t io n  of c i ta t io n s  from e a r l ie r  a u th o r i t ie s ,  he admits th a t the 
l i t e r a r y  output is  impressive but only on paper. He then concludes 
by absolving the scholars from blame, a t t r ib u t in g  th e i r  lack of 
o r ig in a l i t y  to  th e i r  scholarship t r a d i t io n  which t re a ts  any departure 
from the norm as b idca . Reacting to  th is  c r i t i c is m ,  Professor 
‘Abdullah Smith, another prominent Islamic h is to r ia n  disagrees 
ra d ic a l ly  w ith  Trimingham. He takes in to  consideration the 
environment in  which the works were produced and quotes as examples, 
the h is to r ic a l  works of the j ihad  w r ite rs ,  th e i r  poems, sermons and
p o l i t i c a l  correspondences. These, he describes as 'the  extraord inary
102outpouring o f Arabic w r i t in g ' .
With the above review of the Arabic l i t e r a r y  theory, i t  would
be s u f f ic ie n t  here to  remind the readers tha t the concept of
o r ig in a l i t y  in  c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  does not consis t in
crea tive  ideas which i t  considers as everybody's property.
C ultiva ted as one o f the t r a d i t io n a l  Islamic sciences, Arabic poetry
in  Nigeria is  both studied and learned. I t  is  not n a tu ra l.  In
addition  to  the various conventional themes, Professor Galadanci
has demonstrated w ith i l l u s t r a t io n s  how poetic concept, imageries,
s ty le  and language^ike in c lass ica l t r a d i t io n ,  are frequen t ly
103exchanged and f re e ly  copied. There is  above a l l  the s p i r i t  of 
u n c r i t ic a l  f a i t h  in  re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n  (a l- taq lTd ) id e n t i f ie d  by 
Professor Trimingham, which has continued to  casta shadow on 
ind iv idua l poetic ta le n ts .
Both Dr. Abubakar and Professor Galadanci in  t h e i r  studies of
Nigerian Arabic poetry have observed th a t there are no natural
104poets in  N igeria  in  the sense in  which we have the Arab poets:
I :jy_te». . .  ^  j ^ I .'1 *  ^C-d
Indeed, the Nigerian w r ite rs  themselves were not unaware o f the 
l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  in which they were composing. None o f them,
c _
except Shaikh Abdullah has, the re fo re , claimed o r ig in a l i t y .  I t  was
consciously avoided as much as possible since such o r ig in a l  ideas,
even in pure l i t e r a r y  works, might in f r in g e  on the legal opinions
o f the venerable ancestors. In one o f his books, Najmu ’ 1-ikhwan,
105Dan Fodio makes i t  p la in  tha t
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Shaikh‘Abdullah, however, in  his Tazyin claims to  be a n a tu ra l '
poet (a l-shaci ru  ’ l-matbuc calayh) despite the t ra in in g  he undertook 
to  become one. He also claims o r ig in a l i t y  in  sp ite  o f the
mu arada status o f some o f his poems. In the conclusion to  his
book, he cautions the readers as fo l lo w s : ^ 6
. ft w * d i j_ jc 3
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I t  is  easy to  see in most o f the verses o f Shaikh'Abdullah and 
a few others, some genuine a r t i s t i c  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  which, having 
been bounded here and there by convention, could not r is e  above
—c
t ra d i t io n .  Disappointed at the aberration o f the jama a, the 
Shaikh had an occasion to  be ru led by his emotions and to  be touched 
by the 'Muses madness'. Acting apparently under t h is ,  and s im ila r  
genuine emotive cr ises elsewhere, Shaikh‘Abdul 1 ah had composed a 
number of poems which demonstrated his poetic genius in sp ite  o f 
some o f them being mucaradat. Such verses would probably have been 
more sensational had his emotions been given f u l l  re in s . This 
s i tu a t io n  re c a l ls  Farazdaq's lament over being prevented by t r a d i t io n  
from becoming a s ta l l io n  o f poetry,and lends weight, on the other 
hand, to  the Shaikh's claim as a natural poet.
A major problem bequeathed to  Nigerian poetry, however, has 
been the task o f separating d id a c t ic  from l i t e r a r y  themes. As
107hinted e a r l ie r ,  th is  d is t in c t io n  was unknown in c lass ica l theory 
which considered as poetry every speech (al-kalam) in metre 
(mawzun.) and rhyme (muqaffa). And in b e l le s - le t t re s  as w e l l ,  the 
aesthetic  emphasis placed on verbal embellishment at the expense of 
imaginative ideas could not d is t in gu ish  scho lastic  from crea tive  
w r i t in g .  Above a l l ,  such verbal embellishments are not uncommon 
even in  purely d id a c t ic  works.
In N igeria , the re fo re , most o f the n on - trad it io n a l themes in 
verses such as a l-tawassu l, a l- ta h a n i,  al-murasala e tc . ,  could not, 
by th is  standard, be e a s ily  c la s s i f ie d .  Professor Galadanci fo r  
instance, id e n t i f ie s  al-madih, a l- ra th a 8, a l - h i j a ?, Shicr u ’ l - j i h a d , 
al-wacz wa Jl - i r s h a d ,  al-hikam wa ’ 1-amthal and al-tawassul as the
1 0 8seven major themes in Nigerian poetry. He then singles out the 
three most t r a d i t io n a l  themes - al-madih, a l- ra tha *  and sh icru 
* 1-jihad - and sweeps the remainder, together w ith such verses as on 
a l- f iq h ,  a l-had ith  or al-nahw, under d id a c t ic  theme. ( a l - s h icr
p  M «■
a l- ta  1 im i ).
But another w r i te r  on Nigerian Arabic poetry, D r . cA l i  Abubakar 
includes a l-wasf, a l-fukaha, al-wacz wa ’ l - i r s h a d ,  al-zuhd and-----------------^ ........................ .... — ■' —  ■!— — # I ■ ■ , ,
al-hikam wa*l-amthal under l i t e r a r y  theme together w ith al-madih 
109and a l- ra th a * . He thus, r e s t r ic t s  the d id a c t ic  theme to  the 
v e rs i f ic a t io n  o f t ra d i t io n a l  subjects such as al-nahw, a l - s a r f  and 
a l - f i g h . Shaikh a l - I l u r i ,  however, does not attempt any separation 
o f d id a c t ic  from l i t e r a r y  both o f which,in deference to l i t e r a r y  
theory, he must have considered l i t e r a r y . ^  Since Bivar and 
H iske tt 's  work is  confined to  the p re -j ihad  l i t e r a tu r e  which is  
e s s e n t ia l ly  i t s  growing stage, no such d is t in c t io n  could yet be 
made in view of the. d id a c t ic  .orientation, of. Arabic-I.sTariiic . l i te ra ry  
t r a d i t io n  in  N igeria as above explained.
Influenced by modern Arabic l i t e r a r y  theory, Professor Galadanci 
has also ignored the c lass ica l standard o f b e l le s - le t t r e s  and 
reduced a l l  Nigerian prose works,including a l - t a ’ r ik h ,  a l-wasf and 
a l-m ura-sa la ,to  d id a c t ic  themes. According to him, there was no 
b e l le s - le t t re s  in Nigerian Arabic compositions fo r  a number of
ITT
reasons he has given. But D r . cA l i  Abubakar, in  con tras t, has
id e n t i f ie d  correspondence (al-murasala) as a b e l le - le t t r e  (a l-n a th r
a l- fa n n i)  fo r  which the le t te r s  between al-Kanimi and Muhammad
11?Bello are given as an example.
Although no comprehensive c r i t i c a l  study o f Nigerian l i t e r a r y  
composition has so fa r  emerged,the absence of a p ra c t ica l ob jec tive  
standard o f aesthetic  c r i t ic is m  constitu tes  a po ten tia l problem.
And,in a predominantly i l l i t e r a t e  cu ltu re  where the mere graphical 
representation o f sounds and ideas consitutes some form of a r t  i f  
not sympathetic magic, the app lica t ion  o f Ibn Qutayba's L ik u l l i  
magam maqal is  o f l i t t l e  help. There is ,  above a l l ,  the in e x tr ica b le  
emotional involvement o f re l ig io n  and e th n ic i ty  in  Nigerian Arabic 
l i t e ra tu re .  In th is  respect, the only ob jec tive  scho las tic  standard 
o f c r i t ic is m  might also be tantamount to Islamic or e thnic c r i t ic is m .
Taking a l l  the above fac to rs  in to  considera tion , th is  study 
has divided the whole Nigerian Arabic compositions in to  two: The
f i r s t  category is  the d id a c t ic  encyclopaedic works on the various 
Islamic t r a d i t io n a l  subjects. They include the bulk o f Nigerian 
compositions mainly in  free  prose and ra jaz metre, from which, the 
fo l low ing  are p r inc ipa l examples. The Ihyau *l-sunna wa ikhmadu
 A ■ — ...... —.......................................................................................
M -b id ca by cUthman b. Fudi, the Diya’ u ’ 1-hukkam b y ‘Abdullah b.
Fudi, the Muhammad B e l lo 's  Sabilu 51-salam f i  H-imama and a work on
•      ■ ■
prosody in ra ja z , Fathu H - l a t i f  a l-w afi 1i Si 1 mi *1-carud wa a 1 -
- - C - -
gawafi, composed by Abdullah b. Fudi. Apart from the exordia and 
t i t l e s  o f most of these prose compositions which are often decked 
in rhymed prose, and the fu l f i lm e n t  in  ra jaz  verses o f rhyme and 
metre, th is  category has no pretension to  l i t e r a r y  aesthe tics .
The second category consists o f compositions in  both prose 
and verse which, although steeped in  re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n ,  are of 
considerable l i t e r a r y  in te re s t .  In poetry, they include a l l  the 
t ra d i t io n a l  Arabic poetic themes such as panegyric, elegy, s a t i re ,
boasting, gnomic and love verses. I have also included here^verses 
on such top ica l themes as correspondence, hymns and prayers, 
hom ile t ics , r idd le s  and jokes, asceticism and sufism. In ord inary 
prose w r i t in g ,  they include correspondence, descrip t ion  and h is to ry  i 
biography. W ritten very ra re ly  in  verses, correspondence is  the 
f i r s t  form o f b e l le s - le t t re s  in  Nigerian l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  the
113e a r l ie s t  example o f which dated back to  the fourteenth  century.
The la s t  three forms which have v i r t u a l l y  merged in to  h is to ry  have, 
however, cons titu ted  the main examples o f Nigerian b e l le s - le t re s .  
U ntil  recen tly  by'Umar Ibrahim, re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n  had not allowed 
any attempt to  im ita te  the Maqamat. But rhymed prose s t i l l  survives 
mainly in  re l ig io u s  khutba and exordia of most scho las tic  works. 
Composed w \ fc fe \s \a m ic  c u ltu ra l context, th is  second category 
cons titu tes  the c rea tive  w r i t in g  and the main a r t i s t i c  venture the 
sp ec if ic  t ra d i t io n a l  t r a i t s  o f which we now proceed to  examine.
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ADDITIONAL FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTER ONE
A The following review of the medieval Arabic literary theory, 
in the light of which the Nigerian Arabic literature is dis­
cussed, is intended to give it a purely literary, as opposed 
to its previous religious orientation.
B Despite its further development after al-Jahiz beyond this level, 
literary criticism in Nigeria had remained confined to grammar, 
prosody and rhetorics* (cf. A.N. Suwaid, 'Tazyinu 'l-waraqat li 
'1-Shaikh 'Abdillah', Dirasat tArabiyya«III (1977)*PP• 41-54;
S.A.S. Galadanci, op. cit., pp.59-40 ) This is due, apparently, 
to its involvement with Islam in which case, literary criticism 
might be tantamount to religious criticism. But see pp,49-50.
C as the result of which, for example, in Nigeria, it has become
rather difficult to distinguish the purely literary, from didactic 
writings. See pp, 52-5.
D not necessarily as a literary art in Nigeria, for example, but 
as a means of improving the standard of Arabic language, for the 
purpose of understanding the Arabic Qur'an. Arabic literature 
had thus remained in Nigeria, an integral part of Islamic religion. 
See pp.65-8.
E Since the method of Arabic-Islamic learning in West Africa as a 
whole was based on Taglid, (cf0 I.Wilks, 'The Transmission of 
Islamic Learning in the Western Sudan',in J* Goody, ed (1968), 
op.cit..pp. 162-97) accusation of plagiarism was unknown among 
the Nigerian Arabic writers. See pp. 49“52; 68-74-
F until recently in Nigeria, the use of rhyme prose Was confined 
to religious sermons. See pp.100-101.
G Consequently, most of these medieval literary fictions were not 
incorporated into the curriculum 0 f the Arabic-Islamic scholarship 
tradition in Nigeria. See A. Abubakar, op. cit..pp. 147-200.
H as contained e.g. in the biographies of Shaikh ^Uthman Dan Fodio, 
cAbdullah Dan Fodio and Muhammad Bello, written by the Waziris.
See p. 104.
CHAPTER TWO
TRADITIONALISM IN NIGERIAN ARABIC LITERATURE
I . The Islamic O rien ta tion  o f Arabic L ite ra tu re  
Introduced in to  N igeria as an in tegra l part o f Is lamic scholarship 
t r a d i t io n ,  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  throughout i t s  development, had 
remained an exclusive function  o f Islamic c u ltu re .  I t  had fu r th e r  
been endowed w ith Islamic features by the re l ig io u s  status o f the 
l i t e r a r y  men who were also the fugaha* ( j u r i s t s ) ,  the wuzara* 
( v iz ie rs )  and the umara* (emirs) - the s p ir i tu a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
leaders o f the Muslim community. The sacred force o f Arabic, the 
l i t e r a r y  medium, had also gathered a new momentum in  a non-Arabic 
speaking and i l l i t e r a t e  cu ltu re  to  which both Arabic and Islam 
were the same. Whatever w r i t in g  existed in  Arabic was held and 
treated almost as sacred as the Arabic Qur'an.
In these circumstances, the exhausted l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  
transm itted to N igeria from the Age o f Decadence was fu r th e r  
subjected to^\Qlsi amic t r a d i t io n  of Tag !id . I t  became more 
impoverished not only in  themes but also in language and imagery 
having been f i l t e r e d  through a simple p u r ita n ica l t r a d i t io n  
which did not know a r iv a l  orthodox school le t  alone sectarianism. 
But viewed as an accomplished s k i l l  (s inaca), Arabic poetry in
Nigeria was to a large extent a model o f the c lass ica l qasida.
 1--------
Most o f i t s  prose composition too, the correspondences and l i t e r a r y  
h is to ry  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  are not in f e r io r  to s im ila r  medieval works 
elsewhere.
Since l i t e r a r y  Arabic did not r is e  to a spoken leve l u n t i l
recen tly , o ra tion  was not known except in  some form of a mechanical
im ita t io n  o f th is  pre-Is lam ic .Arabian v ir tue : Relig ious sermons in
rhymed prose were often and s t i l l  delievered in pub lic  worships to
the non-Arabic speaking Muslims. Not unexpectedly, such sermons
were often appreciated not as an address or in ju n c t io n  but as a
part and parcel of the r i t u a l  worship. I t  is  remarkable, however,
th a t in  sp ite  o f the environmental and phonetic co ns tra in ts , some of
2
the leading scholars are reported to  have spoken Arabic.
As a sacred language, Arabic could not have been used fo r  
purposes other than the propagation of Islam and the welfare o f the 
Muslims themselves. In the course o f composing poetry, the re fo re , 
the ju r is t -p o e ts  had always done th e i r  best to  d i re c t ,  not only 
the themes but also the language and imagery,towards achieving th is  
goal. In fa c t ,  the study of poetry in the f i r s t  instance, was 
aimed p r im a r i ly  at achieving competence in Arabic so th a t Is lamic 
cu ltu re  might be promoted. And even on such occasions as the 
Prophet's B irthday (Mawlidi ’ l - n a b i ) ,  the Night o f Power in  Ramadan 
(Laylatu M-qadr) or s im ila r  ce lebra tions, the acts o f chanting and 
l is te n in g  to  the Prophet's panegyrics (al-madih) were not a mere 
entertainment. They have been raised to  a m eritorious service and 
'one of the purest devotions' by a popular stanza in the Takhmis 
o f a l-Fazaz i 's  (d. 1230 A.D.) a l - I s h r in iy a t : ^
' -X—■ . . , * >  i c0  \
o - * A — )? ^ . k—
The poets were made up o f the in te l l ig e n ts ia  class which, w ith 
a very few women,constituted the leadership of the community. In 
th is  group were the very few whose Arabic-Is lam ic knowledge was 
a c tu a lly  prodig ious. They include some o f the pioneers above 
mentioned, the three j ih a d  Generals in  Sokoto, a l-H a j j  al-Kanami 
in  Bornu, the v iz ie rs  and a few other outstanding doctors o f the 
f a i t h .  At the other extreme were those christened by al-Maghi.1T 
as the culama*u H -s u *whose competence in Arabic was always wanting. 
Since they could not command the sacred tongue, most o f them had 
eventually  discovered a so ft  spot in  a manageable a l te rn a t iv e ,  the 
Ajami, the w r i t in g  o f the vernacular in Arabic s c r ip t .  Generally 
speaking, the members o f the in te l l ig e n ts ia  class were a l l  tra ined
poets and j u r i s t s .  And w ith the Holy Qur'an and Hadith in  th e i r
_ 4 c - —bosoms,the Mukhtasar o f K ha li l  in  the r ig h t  hand, the Is h r in iy a t  in
the l e f t ,  i t  was they who determined the poetic trend in N igeria .
I t  was th e i r  Is lam ic scholarship t ra in in g  tha t had f ixe d  the Nigerian
poetic conventions the b r ie f  survey of which we now undertake.
The Holy Qur'an, i t  may be reca lled , unequivocally frowns at 
poetic f r i v o l i t i e s  and idealism as opposed to  Islamic p ie ty  and 
realism:
Poets are followed by none save e rr ing  
men. Behold how aimlessly they rove 
in  every va l le y ,  preaching what they 
never p ra c t is e .5
The a t t i tu d e  o f the Hadith is,however, f le x ib le  depending on whether 
the poetry is  fo r  or against Islam. One t r a d i t io n  is  reported to 
have serious ly  warned the be lievers tha t
i t  would be be tte r  fo r  everyone o f  .you . 
to  have his stomach f i l l e d  w ith pus than 
having his mouth f i l l e d  with poetry.
But another popular t r a d i t io n  has also commended poetry and 
s t y l i  s t ie s :
Indeed, there is  a charm in  s t y l i s t i c s  
and a wisdom in p o e try .6
I I . The T ra d it io na l Methods o f Composition
A. a ! - cAqd and Hallu *l-manzum
Composition in  prose or verse had begun in  the p re - j ih ad  Nigerian 
Islam in  form of commentaries, compilations and by other techniques
of im ita t io n  ( a l - ih t id h a 5), by which the a r t  was normally taught as
7 p Q #
a c r a f t .  An example is  a l -  aqd by which Shaikh Muhammad b. 7\bdi
*1-Rahman al-Barnawi has put the Mukhtasar of al-Akhdari in to  verses
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A reverse method o f th is  s ty le ,  the example o f which I have 
not stumbled upon so fa r  in  Nigeria, is  Hallu H-manzum. I t  is  the 
p ro s i f ic a t io n  o f  an e x is t in g  verse by which Ibnu ’ l - A t h i r  has decompo­
sed Abu Tammam's poetry in to  p ro s e ;^  In medieval Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  
there are many examples o f a l - caqd o f which the v e rs i f ic a t io n  o f the 
famous prose work, the K a l i la  wa Dimna in  a l- ra jazu  M-muzdawij
(rhyming couplet) by Aban Lahiqi (d 815 AD), may be c i te d .
O r ig in a l ly  evolved as a method o f composing poetry, a l - caqd has 
since acquired a d e f in i te  poetic  function  as a mnemonic device in  
A rab ic-Is lam ic scholarship t r a d i t io n .  We are a l l  fa m i l ia r  w ith  the 
A lf iy ya  o f  Ibn Malik in  which Grammar is  v e rs if ie d  in  order to f a c i l i ­
ta te  i t s  memorisation. In a growing l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  o f  N igeria , 
th is  a r t  has p a r t ic u la r ly  been encouraged by the desire to teach and 
memorise d i f fe re n t  subjects. I t  had indeed become r e la t iv e ly  easier 
fo r  most Nigerian malams to  have th e i r  thoughts 's tru n g ' (manzum) 
ra ther than having them 'sca tte red ' (manthur) on papers. This pheno­
menon had p a r t ly  contr ibu ted to  the unusual p ro l i fe ra t io n  o f 'poets '
in  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in  general. In Nigeria the palm went to Shaikh 
c -Abdullah dan Fodio who had hardly l e f t  any t ra d i t io n a l  subjects 
unstrung, in  d id a c t ic  verses.**
B. Mucaradatu M-kalam
In Nigeria where poetry is  cu lt iv a te d  as a c r a f t ,  the mucarada as a
method o f composition is  a ru le  to  which only a very few verses may be
an exemption. Like pastiche in  European l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n , i t  is  a
de libera te  im ita t io n  in  points o f metre, rhyme and subject matter o f a
successful qagida by another poet, a f te r  memorising i t  and being deeply 
12influenced by i t ;  Since no quotation marks are used, however, i t  is  
often d i f f i c u l t  to d i f fe re n t ia te  the o r ig in a l  sound from i t s  echo. But
some o f our predecessor-wri te rs  on Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  have
id e n t i f ie d  what they often described simply as mere in fluences o f  one
13poetry on the o ther.
The elegy o f Shaikh*Abdullah, composed fo r  Mustafa,his Ba’ iyya
ode insp ired  by the aberration o f  the jamaca and his famous jim iyya
c — _ 3.4 c —may a l l  be considered mu aradat o f  some early  verses. Shaikh Uthman
dan Fodio, Muhammad B e llo , Shaikh Mustafa and many others have also
composed mucaradat o f  d i f fe re n t  poems which they had memorised in the
15course o f th e i r  t ra in in g .  Encouraged ,by the concepts o f  poetry as 
a c ra f t  and o f  ideas as a common property ,the mucarada was a common 
practice  throughout the medieval and even in  the neo-c lassica l 
poetry. As hinted above, th is  method encourages p lag iarism  towards 
which the a tt i tu d e s  o f  the poets and c r i t i c s  were a t variance. But i t  
is  d e f in i te  th a t no c lea r d is t in c t io n  can be made between i t  and1p lag ia ­
rism.
One o f the o r ig in a l  kalam (verses) the mucarada o f which Shaikh 
cAbdullah had composed is  the da liyya poem o f the North A fr ican poet,
Abu cA l i  al-YusT. Being a madih, th is  poetry had provided Shaikh w ith 
an incentive  to compose a s im i la r  madih, which adopted from a l-Y u s i 's
15poem, not only i t s  themes imagery and vocabulary,but also i t s  thought.
c r  - -  -17
Indeed, i t  is  only Abdu *1- Aziz a l-J u r ja n i  who could probably absolve
-  -18the Shaikh from plag iarism  in  th is  composition. But a l -  Amidi would
not c e r ta in ly  spare him as he did not spare al-MutanabbT. Commenting on
th is  s ty le ,  Professor H iske tt says th a t the echo o f a l-Y u s i 's  -thoughts in
ShaikhcAbdullah's l in e s  are inc idents  in  a pern which is  e sse n t ia l ly  
19his own creation. The fo l low ing  pairs o f  p a ra l le l  l ines, quoted from 
d i f fe re n t  kalam and i ts  mucarada by d i f fe re n t  Nigerian poets, te l l the 
res t o f the s to ry .
al-Yus
•** *
cAdbullah:
s
al-BusTri: <sS s Q ^ y i S J  J - . )
M Bello
al-Nabigha: I t  v-5-k*-VJ ^  0 * iX = *-
^JLL» ^ J j  jJ  ^ O  cA-SJVj ^^JU u^lpJ^cu& s-*SaCd:
Zuhayr: 4 —1*“
Ibn Ishaq:  ^ >Vs»'wAJ? \_&»
al-Nabigha: 4 __
^ ^  cJ U l  (_jlf> (Ji— j l ^ p «
w •* , s s '
Ibn Ishaq: A__ l » ' v — c- ^ C u A v  <_^-*
•  ^  »• w " '
j  J  (Jr*
C. The Iq t ibas  and TadmTn
An offshoot o f mucarada is  the iq t ib a s  to which the tadmin is  
c lose ly  re la ted . Separately defined, the iq t ib a s  is  the
incorporation o f some phrases or verses o f the Holy Qur'an or
Hadith in to  one's composition. The tadmin, hardly d is t ingu ishab le
from mucarada>is  the incorporation o f another person's composition 
20in to  one's own. Aside from being methods o f composition, the
function  in  both cases is  l ik e  in modern quotation, to  confirm
one's own ideas by the incorporated phrases. But i t  is  often
d i f f i c u l t  to  know the extent o f such quotations i f  id e n t i f ie d  at a l l
since quotation marks are not used. In N igeria , th is  s ty le  was
encouraged by the status o f the w r ite rs  as mugal1idun (those
im ita t in g  the predecessors) who would want th e i r  views sanctioned
and popularised by an ea r ly  j u r i s t i c  a u th o r i ty .  More than h a lf  o f
Nigerian l i t e r a r y  composition, not to mention d id a c t ic  works, are
21there fore  o f th is  s ty le .  Here are some examples.
1 .
2 .
3.
4.
5.
D. The Tash tir  and Takhmis
The Tash tir  ( t a r b ic ) and Takhmis s ty !e s , fre q ue n t ly  c u lt iv a te d  in 
N igeria ,a lso  exemplify the t ra d i t io n a l  method o f im ita t io n .  The 
Tashti r  ( l i t .  rendering a hemistich a l in e )  is  achieved by composing 
a new second ( a l - ca juz ), to  the f i r s t  (a l-sadr) hemistich o f the 
l in e  the ta s h t i r  o f which is  intended. This f i r s t  two hemistichs
^  U L j  J !  j <xs
are then rendered fou r (Tarb ic ) when a new f i r s t  (a l-s a d r ) ,  is  
composed to  the second h a lf  ( a l - cajuz) o f the e x is t in g  l in e .  The original
metre and- gafiya are maintained. A classical example o f  th is  s ty le  is 
contained in  the- poetry of *Abdu- M-Ghani a l-N ab lus i.^  And in  Nigeria, 
Shaikh Umar b Abi Bakr has composed a Tarb ic o f  Kitabu J>Zuhd a t t r ib u te d
to ImamZainu sl - cAbidTn, CA-1 i  b. a l-Husain. Here are the opening l ines
o f the o r ig in a l  poem (A), and th e i r  ta s h t i r  (B). 23
i n
B i
m
— U ( j  5
$ * La —  j^
xL*2x j u  I g )] ^
yjU? C jA i?
o‘ i ? t
v * - *
t j a  f O ^ H *0^
I »* !• f  | \ « [ « i* t*
\^ -S i---- J ' J - f  tX- v«-a->
b -A -»
L i t e r a l l y ,  the Takhmis is  the rendering o f two hemistichs 
f i v e . .  I t  is  a method o f composition by which an apprentice poet 
im ita tes  an e x is t in g  poem to compose an addit ional three to  the 
two hemistichs o f the poem the Takhmis o f which is  intended. Such
o r ig in a l  poems are usually  a masterpiece which the student has adopted
24fo r  memorisation in  the course o f  his t ra in in g .  In the process, the
c -  -
arud o f the o r ig in a l  verse becomes, the ga fiya  o f the f i r s t  two lines 
o f the Takhmis. But i t s  o r ig in a l  gafiya is  maintained in the f i f t h  
hemistich o f  the Takhmis, w r i t te n  separately below-
One o f the e a r l ie s t  examples o f the Takhmis in  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  
dated back to the fourteenth century- I t  was composed by the Syrian
poet, Safiyyu sl-dTn a l-H i 11T (d 1350 AD) on the poem o f Qatar b. a l -
-  25 cFuga’ a l-M az in i.  In N igeria , the Kano based scho lar, Shaikh Umar b.
Muhammad of Kebbi is ' reported by Shaikh a l - I l u r i  to have composed a
Takhmis on the Banat Sucad o f Kacb b. Z u h a ir . ^  As a poet in  t ra in in g ,
ShaikhcAbdul1 ah had also composed a Takhmis o f Dan Fodio1s Daliyya from
which the fo l low ing  Tines have been guoted:
A
I l l . The Poetic Techniques 
*
A. T rad it iona l Rhyme and Metre Schemes.
C ult iva ted w ith in  the Islamic context, Arabic poetry in  N igeria  has
enjoyed the l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  o f ' TaqlTd1; the im ita t io n  o f most of
i t s  t ra d i t io n a l  features apparently raised to  the legal status of
'the  emphatic sunna1. In the use o f Arabic, a remarkable degree of
p ro f ic iency  has been displayed. In poetic technique, an outstanding
competence has also been demonstrated. The e ro t ic  prelude, the
polytheme, the independent character o f each l in e  in  sense and
construc tion , and the in t r ic a te  metre and rhyme schemes o f a typ ica l
27gasida are a l l  d isplayed. As much as possib le, the t ra d i t io n a l
ly r ic ' f o rm  was maintained. But most o f the de sc r ip t ive  j ihad  verses
may be described as na rra t ive  which was not unknown in  c lass ica l 
28Arabic poetry.
Of the sixteen t ra d i t io n a l  metres, ten have been id e n t i f ie d  in
29 -Nigerian verses. These include the Bas it, Kamil, K h a f i f ,
Mutadarik, Mutaqarib, Rajaz, Ramal, Saric , Tawil and W a f ir . The
Tawi 1 is  the most popular metre >among .not only, the scholars but the
Muslims in  general. I t  was the metre in which a l-Fazazi had
composed his famous prophetic panegyric, a l-  i s h r in i y a t , a number of
whose verses have d if fused  in to  indigenous Islamic folksong chanted
re g u la r ly  by s tre e t beggars as supp lica t ion . Among the scholars,
however, a l- ra ja z  was most frequen t ly  employed in  most i f  not a l l
o f th e i r  d id a c t ic  verses.
The Basit had also been popularised by al-Burda p a r t ic u la r ly  
among Yoruba Muslim women who often adapted i t s  in tona tion  to  compose
re l ig io u s  songs (waka) in  vernacular. The Wafir and Kamil were also
f a i r l y  common in  most o f the j ihad  panegyric and elegy verses while
the rest were only sparing ly  employed. The Nigerian poets had
avoided using such n o n -trad it io na l metres as al-muwashshahat,
- 30a l - z a ja l , e tc , but invented a new one, known as a l-k a r im . Rather 
than through th e i r  fo o t components or scansion, these various metres 
were usually  id e n t i f ie d  through the various local d is t in c t  in tona­
t ions  by which they were often chanted.
Conspicuous poetic fa u l ts  such as the interchange o f a l-raw i
and i t s  vowel, a l-m a jra ,known te ch n ic a l ly  as ik fa *  or i ja z a , and the
- 31iqwa* or is r a f  respective ly,were genera lly  avoided. In t ra d i t io n a l
verses, e f fo r ts  must also have been made in vain to  avoid committing
enjambment (a l- ta tm in ) .  This fa u l t  was therefore  f a i r l y  common,
investing  most Nigerian verses w ith a na rra t ive  outlook. Apart from
the j ih ad  verses which are e ss e n t ia l ly  n a rra t ive , a number o f l ines
in  panegyric or elegy could not be transposed w ithout d is to r t in g  
32t h e i r  meanings.
Such fa u l ts  as the interchange o f the vowel preceeding the
rawi (a l-s in a d ) ,  and the various simple and violent poetic  licences o f
which, even the c lass ica l Arab poets could not be absolved,were
33frequen tly  committed. Grammatical e rro rs , la c k - lu s t re  expressions,
weak poetic d ic t io n ,  shallow poetic imagery and fo re ign  s ty le  o f
34expression have a l l  been id e n t i f ie d  in  Nigerian Arabic poetry. A
frequen tly  committed f a u l t  which seemed to  have assumed a l i t e r a r y
- - 35aesthetic sunna was a l - i t a * , probably introduced by Shaikh 
cUthman. In h is -Sal iy y a , the same word, Muhammad, is  v i r tu a l  ly repeated
throughout-the ode as i t s  g a f iy a . In l i t e r a r y  theory, a g a f iy a -may be 
repeated only a f te r  an in te rva l o f seven l ines  unless the word repeated
conveys d i f fe re n t  s ig n i f ic a t io n s .  Consider the fo l low ing  l ines  from
77
the Shaikh's poem:^
c j ^ J-&ys
z \ J ]J L j L i  L ^ s l i j f o  a V ^ U ^ u 3
3 — 0 ^° CS^*^C—*_s*- C 5^-=»*^ l J^.V?i 1
This f a u l t  has also appeared in  many other verses conspicuous
p _
among which is  the Ta r ib  (rendation in to  Arabic) by Shaikh 
cAbdullah of one o f the Dan Fodio*s poems, a l-Q a d ir iyya , o r ig in a l ly  
composed in Fu lfu lde , In addit ion  to  repeating the name,cAbdu 
*VQadir throughout the poem as the g a f iy a , a number o f cajuz are
37also repeated which invests the poem with a fo lk  musical outlook:
^  ^  IsJ ^ ( j ^  L*
j  V^yV.
j  5  l l J U * s : C j U - ,
C ^±  Z jJ J ]  (J~» o ,  L
{$— 5 ' C r ^ V jJ - '1 CjX^-SCJy
uJ
^ — c  V y ^
This pecu lia r  s ty le  is  no doubt due to the popular nature of
th is  poem having been f i r s t  composed in the vernacular. Dedicated
to  the founder o f the Qadiriyya Brotherhood, the poem is  equally
reminiscent o f a typ ica l su fi  l i ta n y  by means o f which ecstasy
is  often induced. In addit ion  to  the condition  above mentioned
under which a ga fiya  can be repeated, Arabic l i t e r a r y  theory also
recognises ce rta in  re p e t i t io n  provided i t  is  confined to  the f i r s t
c 38hemistich. Exemplified in the ode o f Antara, such a re p e t i t io n ,
known as al-bayan bi * l - t a k r a r , is  also frequen tly  seen in  Nigerian 
39poetry.
B. The Opening and Closing Doxology
A conspicuous Is lam ic t r a d i t io n a l  fea ture  in  Nigerian compositions 
is  the opening and c los ing  o f poetry and even prose w ith  doxology.
Such pious phrases, the o r ig in  o f which is  traceable to  the early  
in fluence o f Islam on l i te ra tu re , in c lu d e  al-basmala, al-hamdala,............  11    nr*
40a l-sa lsa la  and s im ila r  forms o f doxology. . The Basmala has i t s  
root in  the Holy Qur'an the whole chapters o f which, except chapter nine, 
are opened w ith  i t .  The Qur'an has also enjoined the believers to 
always bless and greet the p rophet^  while al-hamdala is  t r a d i t io n a l ly  
considered the best form of prayer.
These utterances along w ith  many others have d if fused  in to  the 
re g is te rs  o f the various Muslim peoples a l l  over the world. They 
have indeed become an aspect o f Islamic social customs and habits 
each o f which is  u ttered at various social circumstances. I t  is  
t r a d i t io n a l ly  held th a t no major undertaking during which the names 
o f God and His Prophet are not invoked may be successful. One o f the
verses of anonymous w r ite rs  in  c i rc u la t io n  among Nigerian scholars 
42warns th a t :
C c i i U ' J l»*—■ ■*
U — r r » r ^ U ' cu lac)}?
^ -'■•—’j, } - ^  4 ? f * ^  o  i?
^  4 1— iL_i A A S ^ 9J
In poetry, th is  fea ture  is  id e n t i f ie d  only w ith most o f the verses 
on top ica l themes. But c lass ica l themes such as al-madih or 
a l-marth iya are often free  from i t .  Here are some opening and 
c losing l ine s  from the verses o f Shaikh^Abdullah.
i Some opening l ines 43
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i i  Some c losing l ines 44
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C The Art o f Playing upon Letters  
i Acrostic  Verses:
Another t r a d i t io n a l  feature,bequeathed by the Age o f Decadence to
Nigerian poetry in  which i t  had flourished,was the a r t  o f playing
on le t te r s .  I t  was probably introduced in to  N igeria by the
Is h r in iy a t  and many other books inc lud ing the Maqamat. In the
p re - j ihad  era, the Katsina based scholar, Dan Masani (d. 1667) is
reported to have composed verses in which dotted le t te r s  were
avoided a ltoge the r. This work which has survived only in  name is
known as 'Juz* l a t i f  manzum wa laysa f i h i  harf mangut fawqaniya wa 
, 45
la  ta h tan iya . There is ,  however, a surv iv ing example o f th is  
s ty le ,  dated to  the same period. The verse, according to  a l - I l u r i  
is  composed in the n o n -t rad it iona l metre, a l-karim ,by Sayyida
81
Ruqayya to whom the invention o f the new metre is  also a t t r ib u te d .
I t  is  contrived in  such a way th a t every successive l in e  o f the
verse from i t s  matlac begins with Arabic le t te rs  in  t h e i r  a lphabeti-
46cal order. I t s  opening l ines  read as fo l low s :
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Many N igerian poets have t r ie d  th e i r  hands on th is  s ty le  in  various 
forms. Among others, the fo l low ing  l ines  are extracted from the 
s ing le  acros tic  composed by Ibn Ishaq in praise o f the Caliph
•  p  »
Ahmad Rifa i  (1867-73) whose f i r s t  name,the le t te r s  beginning both
c 47t *1e Sadr and a ju z , have spe lt out.
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i i  The Chronogram T rad it ion
In addition  to  en te rta in ing  i t s  readers, the a r t  o f playing on 
le t te r s  has acquired a more important l i t e r a r y  function  - the 
chronogram t r a d i t io n .  I t  is  a s ty le  of composition in  which the 
abjadiyya numerical values are ingeniously exp lo ited in  dating 
events in  verse compositions. In c lass ica l t r a d i t io n ,  the use of 
the abjadiyya numerical ' values was confined to Astrology and s im il 
eso teric  sciences. I t  was extended,however, to  poetry in  medieval 
age probably by the Jordanian poet, 6Abdu ’ 1-Ghani al-Nablusi who 
uses i t  in  his poem fo r  chronogram,and describes i t s  methodology.
Adopted la te r  by the Maghrib poets, th is  device had been 
d if fused  in to  N igeria  where i t  became very popular. Almost every 
poet, espec ia lly  in  the nineteenth century, employed i t  in  dating
th e i r  compositions. An example is  contained in  the la s t  stanza o f
c . 49
the Shaikh Abdullah's Takhmis o f Dan Fodio's ode above quoted.
Based on the Maghrib abjadiyya numerical values which vary s l ig h t l y
50from the c lass ica l Eastern example, the above quoted Takhmis have 
been rendered by Professor H iske tt ,  w ith ce rta in  inse rt ions  by th is  
w r i te r ,  as fo l lo w s :
On the 23rd } o f Shawwal to him 
who has understood.
In the year 1198 (1100+98= <J}S)
the re fo re  know! C✓
May God bless the Prophet and give him 
peace
In the year 1188 (1100+88= 
there fo re  understand ^
From the h i j r a  o f him who leads a r ig h t ,  
the Prophet Muhammad.
IV Themes in Nigerian Poetry
In sp ite  of i t s  m atu r ity  which provoked tha t much a lte rca t io n s  at the 
Mai's court in  Ngazargamu, and those famous polemics inc lud ing  a n t i -  
j ih a d  c r i t iq u e s ,  i t  is  s t r ik in g  th a t Nigerian Islam has successfu lly  
protected i t s  in te rna l re l ig io u s  u n ity  against sectarianism. Such
names as the ShiSte, the K h a r i j i te  or the Muct a z i l i t e  were known only
51 cin textbooks i f  they were ever known. Apart from in  Shaikh Uthman
and probably some few others, simple asceticism hardly a tta ined
gnosticism le t  alone ra t iona lism . P r im it ive  p ie ty  was the general
ru le .
This s i tu a t io n  is  understandable since in th a t part o f the 
world, there had never existed any such great c iv i l i z a t io n s  as the 
Sasanian, the Indian, the Aryan or the Graeco-Roman legacies which 
would have challenged Islamic dogmas and compelled an evo lu tion  of 
complex theo log ica l or philosophical speculations. The cu ltu ra l  
cr ises provoked by the e x is t in g  pagan c iv i l i z a t io n  could not a t ta in  
in te l le c tu a l  leve l since Islam, in  some respect, has proved superior 
to  i t .  Admittedly, the second great world c i v i l i z a t io n  to  be known 
simultaneously in  Islamic N igeria w ith Islam, was the Judaeo-Christian 
cu ltu re .  But th is  could not then p re c ip i ta te  any in te l le c tu a l  
c o n f l i c t .  Apart from these two cu ltu res being e ss e n t ia l ly  Semitic, 
both have also been introduced by the Qur'an and w ith in  Islamic 
cu ltu ra l  context. Above a l l ,  the term s,al-nasara, al-yahudi or 
ahlu s1-k i ta b  by which Judaeo-Christian cu ltu re  was introduced, made 
i t  to  be only vaguely comprehended. And to  many Nigerian malams 
before the contact w ith Western Culture, which reintroduced
C h r is t ia n i ty ,  the Nasara and Yahudi were more o f the cAd and Thamud 
than the l iv in g  Chris tians and Jews.
Neither could the nineteenth century Islamic N igeria  be
influenced by the contemporary world Islamic c i v i l i z a t io n  which was
then being plunged in to  in te l le c tu a l  and cu ltu ra l confusion by i t s
contact w ith the West. Bornu was c e r ta in ly  in  contact w ith Egypt
and North A f r ic a  while the annual pilgrimage to  Mecca was never
in te rrup ted . But apart from the T ijan iyya  sufi order and la te r ,  the
- 52Mahdist movement from the Sudan, no traces o f contemporary Is lamic 
world in f luence were v is ib le .
Sufism provided not only the currents o f thoughts but also the
s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  and human ideals to  which an average Nigerian Muslim
then aspired. Knowledge and p ie ty  (al-taqwa) were often crowned by
the s igh t ing  in v is ion  o f the ‘‘ best o f the mankind* (Khairu ’l-wara).
Upholding the sunna and tu rn ing  away from the w orld ly  gauds and
va n it ie s  (hutamu M-dunya) cons titu ted  the main v irtues fo r  which
an ind iv idua l might be praised. In th is  type o f atmosphere, i t  would
be d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the c lass ica l e ro t ic  prelude (a l-nas ib ) to  r is e  to
the level o f love poetry. There could be no room fo r  cUmar b. AbT
Rabicawith h f s majuniyat or a l - J a r i r  and Farazdaq w ith t h e i r  scathing
s a t i re .  Nor is  i t  conceivable th a t Abu Nuwas w ith his Khamriyat or
Abu 51 - CA1 a9 al-Macanri w ith his re l ig io u s  scepticism and sacrileg ious
parody o f the Holy Scrip tu re  would ever be patronized. Making th is
53observation, Dr. Kamal Badr says:
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Viewed w ith in  the Islamic c u ltu ra l context, the fo l low ing  
themes have f lou r ished  to  a ce rta in  extent. Panegyric and Elegy, 
both o f which were often l inked w ith Homiletic (al-wacz) and Ascetic 
(a l-zuhd iya t)  verses,were the most popular. But the Z uh d iya t, 
Tasawwuf, Amthal wa hikam, which normally throve independently w ith 
some philosophical touches could not properly th r iv e  in  N igeria.
They could not r is e  above t ra d i t io n a l  sermons or hymns. Other 
top ica l themes which have survived include D escrip tion, Correspondence 
(polemics), Congratulatory verses, Riddles and Jokes.
Since Boasting, Sa tire  and Love verses are viewed by s t r i c t
Islamic t r a d i t io n  w ith suspicion, these themes have survived only as
sub-themes o f a more orthodox theme. To boast is  to  l i e  or 'walk
proudly on e a r th 1'; to  compose a s a t i re  is  to ?t re a t  men w ith  scorn ';
and to  compose a love poem is  to  commit obscenity (a l- fahsha ’ ) . A l l
54these themes run counter to  the ideal and social e th ics o f Islam. 
Consequently, the views o f most o f our predecessor-writers on these
t h e m e s  h a v e  a l s o  r e m a i n e d  a t  v a r i a n c e .
Both D r . V i i  Abubakar and Shaikh a l - I l u r i  did not acknowledge 
the existence of these three themes at a l l  in Nigerian Arabic
cc
poetry. Professor Galadanci d id not acknowledge the presence of 
boasting but he id e n t i f ie d  traces o f s a t i re  and a ffected love
cc
poems. As hinted above, most o f what th is  study has considered to  
be boasting and s a t i re  verses are also included in what the Professor
r  • j
had treated as sh icru ’ 1 - j ih a d . The fa te  of such themes as a l -
khamriyat and a l-majuniyat in  th is  type of l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  is  a
forgone conclusion. But cu r ious ly  enough, Shaikh*Abdul1 ah has
- -t 58included boasting ( a l - i f t i k h a r )  as one o f the themes in his Tazyin.
A Panegyric
The panegyric poetry in  N igeria and tha t o f Sokoto in  p a r t ic u la r
59has received a d e f in i te  study. From th is  study, two major
categories o f those praised may be id e n t i f ie d .  The f i r s t  category 
includes the Almighty God and THis best f r ie n d s ' ,  the Prophet and the 
su fi sa in ts (Aw liya ’ A l la h ) .  ■ , . - .
Fhnegyric was probably a t i t s  bestwhen t h e  Prophet, w ith his conventional '
•  60honorific ep ithets, was being praised, The second category includes the 
Muslim in te l l ig e n ts ia  and the ru l in g  class (ahlu ’ 1-hall va’ l-caqd); Anong
them were the Gommanderof the f a i t h f u l ,  the Emirs, the V iz ie rs , the Qadis, 
distinguished m i l i t a r y  personnel and ju r is ts . .  They were usua lly  praised 
for th e i r  ju s t ic e ,  e ru d it ion , p ie ty , generosity and bravery through which 
the sunna Was always upheld and the bidca demolished.
C ultiva ted w ith in  the small c i r c le  o f  the ju r i s t - p o e ts , 
panegyric could hot th r iv e  very w e l l ;  i t s  social functions having
been d iso r ien ta ted , i t s  unique aesthetic feature  (hyperbole) having 
been destroyed. A l l  the previous studies on Nigerian Arabic poetry 
are agreed tha t the a r t o f panegyric did not f lo u r is h  in N igeria .
This was because the poets, being the ru l in g  class^could not engage 
in poetry as a lu c ra t iv e  venture.
In pre-Is lam ic N igeria , the t ra d i t io n a l  court panegyric, the 
K i ra r i  or Yabo (Hausa) was meant, not fo r  the P a tr ic ians . I t  was 
the duty o f the Plebeians who also performed as t r i b a l  ch ron ic le rs , 
royal jes te rs  and boon companions. I t  was very d i f f i c u l t ,  the re fo re , 
fo r  the Muslim community to  confer on th e i r  leaders such social 
functions which t r a d i t io n  has assigned to  the mendicants. The 
e ffec ts  o f the absence o f exaggeration is  discussed below but 
s u f f ic e  i t  here to  ind ica te  th a t i t  has robbed panegyric of i t s  
most essentia l fea tu re . Such t r a d i t io n a l ly  inherent sensations in 
panegyric as are usually  capable o f f i r i n g  the imagination o f the 
praised, and moving him sometimes to  tears and ecstasy.,were genera lly 
unknown. Here is  an ex trac t from a panegyric modelled on qasida by
"" - C filMuhammad Bukhari in  praise o f Shaikh Abdullah dan Fodio.
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B Elegy
A typ ica l, elegy opens w ith an ascetic prelude in which the poet 
enjoins his brothers to  abstain from th is  temporal l i f e  and i t s
va n it ie s .  The deceased is  then introduced, usually  by his name, his
v ir tue s  h igh ligh ted  and praised. Considering death as a decree
from God, the community is  s a t is f ie d  or expected to  be so. But i t
could weep sore over the collapse of one of i t s  axes. The poet then 
prays fo r  the deceased to  be drenched in  a shower o f forgiveness 
(ghuyuth afw) and concludes the theme in ascetic verses.
The current o f the wacz which runs through the elegy and even 
the panegyric in  form of zuhdiyat is  deeply rooted in  Is lamic
doctrines o f l i f e ,  contrasted w ith death. I t  consists mainly in 
se tt ing  up the van it ie s  o f the f le e t in g  l i f e  against heaven and i t s  
e te rn i ty .  The herea fte r, which is  to  be craved through Islam, 
learn ing , p ie ty  and asceticism,leads to  eternal b l is s ;  the present 
l i f e ,  to  be shunned, through heathenism, ignorance, corrup tion  and 
lewdness leads to  in fe rno . A l l  these opposing forces have provided 
s u f f ic ie n t  emotional c o n f l ic t  which gave r is e  to  the efflorescence 
o f elegiac verses. I t  may indeed be said tha t elegy, in  th is  form, 
has remained the most sensational theme in Nigerian Arabic poetry
_ _ C O
from which Shaikh a l - I l u r i  makes his sacarstic  remark;
Among th e i r  themes is  elegy; and they 
bewail th e i r  learned and emirs a f te r  
th e i r  death more than they were praised 
while a l ive
C -h £ O
Here is  an ex trac t from Shaikh Abdullah's elegy fo r  Mustafa:
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C Boasting and Sa tire  as Sub-themes
The e a r l ie s t  surv iv ing  s a t i re  verses dated back to  the p re - j ihad  
Islamic N igeria when Shaikh a l-T ah ir  (d. 1776) had a genuine emotive 
occasion to  deride the Kanuri people. Having once enjoyed the Bornu 
court patronage, he was soon turned out o f i t  as a re s u l t  o f a 
calumniation against him the source o f which he traced to  his subject 
of r i d i c u le . ^
A fte r  the j ih a d , s a t i re  and boasting verses began to  co -ex is t 
in  most o f the verses composed in ce lebrating or mourning the j ihad
encounters. A j ihad  poem opens w ith doxology or melancholy 
depending on whether the encounter in  question was won or lo s t .  
A fte r  p ra is ing  the heroes or mourning the martyrs, the poet 
proceeds to  describe the march across th ic k e t ,  r iv e r  and many 
fo rtresses which took the Muslim army to the abode o f war. In the 
ensuing clash between the Muslim army and the 'Pharaohs', the 
'Qudars' and the 'Shayatin' of the pagan forces, the v ic to ry  of the 
be lievers was often contrasted with the defeat o f the pagans, a 
contrast which simultaneously produced boasting and s a t i re .
In Islam ic h is to ry ,  most o f the decisive m i l i t a r y  successes 
recorded were often owed not so much to superior ta c t ic s  or arms, 
as to  the high morale imparted to  the l iv in g  war-machines. This 
morale consists in  the t ra d i t io n a l  pride and s p ir i tu a l  ambition to 
die as a martyr and secure an automatic visa in to  the Kingdom of 
Heaven, w ith 'd ip lom atic  immunity1:
You must not th ink  th a t those who were 
s la in  in  the course o f A llah are dead.
They are a l iv e ,  and well provided fo r  by
th e i r  Lord; pleased w ith His g i f t s  and
re jo ic in g  tha t those whom they l e f t  
behind and who have not jo ined them have 
nothing to  fea r or to  reg re t;  re jo ic in g  in 
A l la h 's  grace and bounty. Allah w i l l  not 
deny the fa i t h f u l  th e i r  r e w a r d 6 5
The more o f the unbelievers a Muslim k i l l s  the higher is  his 
heavenly rank (da ra ja );  the more o f the Muslims an unbeliever slays 
the lower is  his in fe rna l p i t  (daraka). Loading the scale fu r th e r  
against the unbelievers was the fa c t  tha t only the voices of the 
Muslims were u lt im a te ly  heard even when they lo s t  the b a t t le .  They
were in most cases, once the j ihad  had taken o f f ,  on the o ffens ive ,
92
winning, k i l l i n g  and tak ing the unbelievers prisoners. This s i tu a t io n  
reduced the unbelievers to  the objects o f a ca r ica tu re  in the verses 
composed by the v ic to r io u s ,  proud Muslims. The fo l lo w ing  ex trac t 
from Shaikh^Abdullah' s verses composed in ce lebra tion  o f the v ic to ry
at Kwotto is  a typ ica l combination o f boasting and s a t i re . 66
D Amatory Verses
The peaceful and to le ra n t  atmosphere which had dominated the growth 
o f Islam in Bornu was re f lec te d  in i t s  poetry. In a ra ther l ib e ra l  
a t t i tu d e ,  Shaikh Amin al-Kanami had composed a ghazal, Nasimu 
M-saba.in  ce lebra tion  o f his v ic to ry  and the recovery o f his
fa vo u r ite  w ife . The o r ig in a l Arabic of th is  poem is  not ava ilab le  to
me but Major Denham's (c. 1828) descrip t ion  o f the 'song' as
67containing 'some very beau tifu l and ossianic expression1 has ap tly
described the verses. Apart from th is ,  love poetry was unknown in
Hausal and'.except in form: o f i t s  mechanical im ita t io n  as attempted, fo r
-  -  68example, by Muhammad Bello and Muhammad a l-Bukhari.
V. Language and Imagery
The fortunes o f language and imagery, l ik e  the theme from which they 
unfo ld, f lu c tu a te  in accordance w ith the l i t e r a r y  tas te  o f the 
ju r is t - p o e ts . Considered w ith in  the medieval Islamic l i t e r a r y  usage, 
the images, mainly in conventional forms, are qu ite  enriched. 
Otherwise, they are genera lly  s te r i le ,  t r i t e  and a ffec ted . In 
addition to  being subjected to  Islamic standard, most o f them have 
been worn out by time. I t  should not be expected, a f te r  a l l , t h a t  
the Waziri should be*build ing his castles in the a i r * o r  'wandering 
aim lessly in  the va l le y  saying th a t which he does not p ra c t is e . '
The incorporation  o f fo re ign  words (a l-d akh ila )  in to  Arabic
69composition is  discouraged by l i t e r a r y  theory. Such exo tic  words 
and usages together w ith achaic and co lloqu ia l Arabic are not 
eloquent and should, the re fo re , be avoided. Accordingly, only 
vernacular names, o f persons and places are frequently incorporated 
in to  Nigerian Arabic verses. But indigenous phrases such as idioms, 
images, proverbs and maxims are ra re ly  consciously employed. In 
many cases, however, the vernacular s ty les  o f expression are found to 
have superimposed themselves on Arabic. A good example o f such 
verses, s tu ffed  w ith names o f local heroes and th e i r  conquered
6
lo c a l i t ie s  is  the poem of Shaikh Abdullah, composed on the v ic to ry  
of Kebbi J®
While th is  v i r tu a l  absence of a l-dakh ila  might have been
encourgaed by rh e to r ic s ,  the Islamic status being enjoyed by the
Holy Arabic might also have discouraged i t s  ind isc r im ina te  mixing in
usage with Fu lfu lde or Hausa. I t  may be reca lled  here th a t the
id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f some words o f non-Arabic o r ig in  in  the Arabic
Qur'an had generated w ild  reactions among some Muslim ju r i s t s .  In a
spontaneous reac tion , Abu cUbayda, fo r  example, had l e f t  the
71impression th a t God does not understand any other language.
However, the use o f extremely strange words, probably insp ired 
by poetic exigencies or the poets' in c l in a t io n  to impress his 
readers, is  not uncommon. And i t  has become another l i t e r a r y  
t r a d i t io n  fo r  the poets in N igeria , l ik e  elsewhere, to  append a 
glossary to  th e i r  poem. On the other hand, there are simple words 
and c lear usages. Contrast the fo l low ing  pa ir  o f ex trac ts  from
c — 72Abdullah's verses composed on two d i f fe re n t  occasions:
Whoever pretends tha t there is  in the 
Qu'ran anything other than the Arabic 
tongue has made a serious charge 
against God
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In add it ion  to  the common a t t r ib u te s  o f God and the conventional 
praise ep ithe ts  o f the Chosen Prophet, every learned man is  a sun, 
a f u l l  moon (a l-b a d r) ,  a heavy shower, a sea or a f r u i te d  tre e . He 
is  always among his students, the stars to whom he imparts his 
knowledge very generously l ik e  the sun the l ig h t ;  the sea or the 
shower the water; the f u l l  moon the b r i l l ia n c e  and the trees the 
f r u i t s .  Every so ld ie r  or emir is  a l io n  in the course o f the j ihad  
with the Qur'an in  his l e f t  hand,'the sword in the r ig h t . '  Both the 
Qur'an and sunna are the day ligh t before which the darkness of 
paganism must f le e .
The world is  always the greens o f the dunghill (Khadra’ u 
’ 1-dimn), a snake in  the grass, a mirage or a hag, decked in 
expensive make-ups to  ensnare the inexperienced youngmen. A true 
be lieve r, who is  departing from i t ,  is  congratulated fo r  escaping 
from the abode o f delusion (daru *1-ghurur) to the abode o f f e l i c i t y  
(daru M-na im). And with the hope tha t he would be soaked in a 
shower o f forg iveness, the bereaved ones are consoled, tears of
blood flood ing  th e i r  eyes. Compare in the fo l low ing  e x tra c ts , the
b r i l l i a n t  images contrived by Shaikh cAbdullah in  the f i r s t  e ight
verses, w ith the hackneyed ones in the la s t  verses from d i f fe re n t  
73Nigerian poets:
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The absence or social malfunction o f panegynic and boasting in 
p a r t ic u la r  has l e f t  only scanty metaphors. P ra c t ic a l ly ,  the choice 
o f the Almighty God and 'His f r ie n d s ' fo r  pra is ing  on the one hand 
has l im ite d  the use o f images to  pious horizons. Aesthetic 
imagination in th is  respect could not in te rp la y  since the images 
produced thereof might be too sacr i leg ious . On the other hand, the 
use o f fa n ta s t ic  exaggerations (a l- ig h ra q , al-ghuluww, al-mubalagha) 
is  discouraged by l i t e r a r y  th e o ry ^  since such hyperboles might 
a t t r ib u te  to  the creature, ce rta in  q u a l i t ie s  exc lus ive ly  reserved 
fo r  the Creator.
A ttentions may be drawn here to  the customary appendage o f the
p *
word, Abd as ida fa  {g e n it ive  construction) to  the n inety-n ine
beau tifu l names o f God ( asma’ A llah al-husna) before such names
are la w fu l ly  addressed to  man. A man cannot, by s t r i c t  Islamic
t r a d i t io n ,  be ca lled  A llah or Rahman but cAbdullah or cAbdu *1-Rahman
(the servant or slave o f . . . ) .  Professor H iskett has also observed
in Hausa poetry th a t the malams could not praise the Sarakuna
(Sultans) because, those boastful ep ithets o f the courts , the
75k i r a r i ,were tantamount to  polytheism.
A f a i r l y  common l i t e r a r y  s ty le  is  the use o f a l le g o r ie s , 
l i t e r a r y  a l lus ions  and symbols (a l- ta lm ih ) .  They include references 
to h is to r ic a l  or legendary pe rsona lit ies  and events, maxims and 
p r in c ip le s ,  proverbs, parables and 'Is lam ic  mythology'. Not 
unexpectedly, they were normally derived w ith in  Is lam ic c u ltu ra l  
heritage. Employed mainly in form o f antonomasia (a l-k in a ya ) ,  the 
name of a d is t ingu ished person is  often substitu ted  fo r  the c lass, 
age,character or ideology fo r  which he or she was famous. We are 
a l l  fa m i l ia r  w ith such B ib l ic a l  names as Solomon, Thomas, Judas,
Samson e tc . as symbols o f wisdom, scepticism, betrayal and g a l la n try  
respec t ive ly . In A rab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n ,  names such as 
Shaitan, Namrudh, cAd, Thamud, F i r cawn, Qudar, Ibn Muljam e tc . have 
s im i la r ly  become popular symbols o f mischief. Here are some examples
C -  7C
from the verses o f Abdullah dan Fodio.
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In general, most o f the t r a d i t io n a l  f igu res  of speech, the
_  *  p
tashbih (s im i le ) ,  9i s t i  ara (metaphor), ta jn is  (pun), ta rs i
( in te rna l rhyme), t ibaq  or muqabala (a n t i th e s is ) ,  ta lm ih  or kinaya 
(a llus ions  or metonymy), tawriya (double entendre) e tc . can a l l  be 
id e n t i f ie d  in Nigerian poetry. P e rson if ica tion  (a l- ta sh kh is ,  a l-  
is t ih d a r ,  a l-k inaya), in  form o f poetic fa l la c y  and apostrophe,are 
p a r t ic u la r ly  common. But v is ion  or mysticism as a f ig u re  o f speech, 
not unexpectedly, is  not knowft. On a few occasions, the poets were 
constrained to  improvise images from grammar and prosody, a s ty le  
which is  very common in  the Maqamat o f a l - H a r i r i .  Read the fo l low ing
1in e s : 77
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V I . L i te ra ry  Prose
Like poetry, prose composition in Nigeria has also followed Islamic 
scholarship t r a d i t io n  the impacts o f which on b e l le s - le t t re s  have 
been discussed. As hinted above, most o f the medieval Arabic 
h is to r ic a l  romances, legends, fab les , anecdotes or s im ila r  narra tives 
were not incorporated in to  Islamic scholarship t r a d i t io n .
Accordingly, the Nigerian scholars were not influenced by such books 
as the KalTla wa Dimna, Hayy bun Yaqazan, S iratu cAntara, A l f  lay !a  
wa lay !a  e tc . w h ic h , i f  ever known at a l l ,  are not popular. Of the 
c lass ica l Arabic prose, only the Maqamat o f a l -H a r i r i  in  p a r t ic u la r  
were often c u lt iv a te d  and memorised fo r  th e i r  elegant and bombastic 
cadencies apparently to  meet the r ig id  demands o f the rhyme-scheme. 
But the Maqamat could not compete with a l - c Is h r in iy a t  and al-Burda 
fo r  a place o f honour, in fluence and p ie ty .  Apart from archaism 
and the attendant d i f f i c u l t y  which some Nigerians a c tu a lly  overcome, 
the Qur'anic prestige  enjoyed by a l - ° I s h r in i y a t , fo r  example, could 
not have been extended by s t r i c t  Islamic t r a d i t io n  to  such
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f r i v o l i t i e s  and hypocrisy as dramatised by Abu Zayd a l-S a ru j i .
At any ra te ,  rhymed prose can hardly be elim inated in  any 
Arabic-Is lam ic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  where Arabic is  a c t iv e ly  studied 
and the Holy Qur'an re g u la r ly  chanted. In N igeria i t  has found a
stronghold in re l ig io u s  sermons and s im ila r  'Khutba' which was often 
read as an opening or closing r i t u a l  in  most so c io - re l ig iou s  
occasions. In i t s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  pious phrases, th is  'khutba' has 
acquired a l i t e r a r y  force in  the exordia o f most scho las tic  w r i t in g  
which i t  o ften invested with Islamic outlook and o r ie n ta t io n .
Apart from the l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n 's  discouragement o f prose 
n a rra t ives , the so c io - re l ig io u s  status o f the ju r i s t - w r i t e r s  could 
hardly have allowed the c u l t iv a t io n  o f the s to ry  o f to r to is e  and 
spider which A frican t r a d i t io n  has reserved fo r  ch ild ren  and th e i r  
grandmothers. But in  actual fa c t ,  the Waziri would have made no 
bones about singing the Nursery Rhyme i f  the a t t i tu d e  o f the Holy 
Qur'an to  f i c t i o n  had encouraged i t .  In apparent condemnation o f 
fo lk ta le s ,  the Qur'an has charged tha t
some there are who would g lad ly  pay fo r  
a f r iv o lo u s  ta le  so tha t in  th e i r  
ignorance they may mislead others from 
the path o f A llah and make fun of i t7 9
In the absence o f rhymed prose or imaginative w r i t in g  in 
ord inary prose, the la t te r ,  at least in  fo rm ,autom atica lly  merges 
in to  d id a c t ic  theme. In N igeria , the re fo re , ord inary prose w r i t in g  
was genera lly  associated w ith  scho las tic  composition while rhymed 
prose and v e rs i f ic a t io n  was associated with l i t e r a r y  composition. 
Demonstrating th is  fa c t ,  Shaikh ‘Abdullah, fo r  instance, did not 
pretend to  have his papers adorned in  Tazyinu M-waraqat w ith 
ord inary prose which he normally employed in his scho las tic  
w r i t in g s .
This s i tu a t io n  l e f t  us w ith  the above id e n t i f ie d  four
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l i t e r a r y  prose genres which f lu n c tu a te , by modern l i t e r a r y  standard,
between d id a c t ic  and l i t e r a r y  themes. They include correspondence,
Descrip tion, H is to ry  and Biography. The e a r l ie s t  advantage to
which l i t e ra c y  in  Arabic had been put in  N igeria and in  West A fr ica
as a whole was communication and record keeping which has been raised
80by Islam to  a re l ig io u s  o b lig a t io n .
0 you who be lieve, i f  you contract a 
debt fo r  a f ixe d  term, then record i t  
and le t  a scribe w r ite  i t  down before 
you in  equity
On the in fluence o f Arabic in  West A fr ica , Professor Hunwick makes
81a s im ila r  observation:
The spread o f Islam is  accompanied by a 
spread o f l i t e ra c y  which, however 
humble, provides a means o f opening up 
communications and expanding trade in  
a way not possible to  i l l i t e r a t e  
people.
This was soon developed in to  descr ip t ive  works which have continued 
to  e x is t  as a sub-theme in  h is to ry .  There are a few works which 
might also be described as biographical most of which, by medieval 
l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n ,  have equally merged in to  h is to ry .
i Epi stoloqvaphv)
Taking o f f  since the fourteenth century w ith the le t t e r  sent from 
Bornu to  Egypt, £pisioSojr$pte| had continued to  f lo u r is h  u n t i l  the
nineteenth century. I t  then culminated in the correspondence
82 -  between Sokoto and Bornu over the le g a l i t y  of the j iha d  against
the la t t e r .  Composed in ord inary prose, interspersed with rhyming
phrases, th is  correspondence alone seems to  have f u l f i l l e d  most of
the c lass ica l features o f e p is to la ry  as an artwork. In addit ion  to 
the general eloquence (a l-fasaha) which is  f u l f i l l e d  by Shaikh 
al-Kanami in  p a r t ic u la r ,  such l i t e r a r y  features as s im p l ic i t y  
(a l-sa dh a ja ) , c l a r i t y  ( a l - j a la ’ ) , b re v ity  ( a l - i j a z ) ,  elegance 
(a l- ta law a) and su itab le  leve ls  o f communication between the two ends
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(a l-m u la ’ ama) are a l l  demonstrated. The correspondence also f u l f i l s
the conditions o f a polemic but not a l i t e r a r y  debate (al-munazara)
fo r  which i t  might also be mistaken. Apart from being p re c ip ita ted
by sword ra ther than pen, such an endless theo log ica l controversy
un like  other 1ite ra rydeba te  can only be submitted to  a d iv ine  v e rd ic t .
There are now hundreds o f le t te r s  which have been co llec ted  and 
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trans la ted  except that-most o f them f a l l  below l i t e r a r y  standard.
A major l i t e r a r y  co n tr ibu t ion  to  the a r t  o f e p is to la ry ,  
however, has been made by a Kano based scholar, Shaikh cUmar bn Abi 
Bakr when in  1886 he wrote his Manual fo r  Arabic le t t e r - w r i t in g ,
-  -  C  -  QCal-sarhatu  ’ l-w ariqa  f i  i 1 mi Jl-w a th iq a . W ritten in ord inary 
prose with occasional pretensions to  rhymed prose, th is  work is  
modelled on c lass ica l s ty le .  In addit ion  to the t ra d i t io n a l  opening 
doxology; pious phrases from the Qur'an, Hadith and Jurisprudence are 
i t s  main fea tu re . Due to  the time in which i t  was w r i t te n ,  th is  
model of Arabic le t t e r  has not exerted much influence on Nigerian 
scholars. Apart from those w r it te n  by leading scholars, most of 
Nigerian Arabic correspondences in general, as observed by Professor 
Galadanci, are o f l i t t l e  l i t e r a r y  in te re s t .
i i .  L i te ra ry  H is to ry , Biography and Description
The e a r l ie s t  h is to r ic a l  work in  Nigerian prose w r i t in g  is  Ahmad ibn
Fartuwa's Ta’ r ik h  Mai Id r is  wa ghazawatih and Diwan S a la t in  Barnu 
both of which dated to  the s ix teenth  century. Published together in 
one volume, these h is to r ic a l  works include both the descr ip t ion  o f 
Id r is  Alooma's various encounters. I t  also contains his biography as 
well as those o f the various su ltans. But th e i r  language and s ty le ,  
not unexpectedly, are more d id a c t ic  than l i t e r a r y .
During the j ih a d , th is  trend became very popular and a number
O C
of h is to r ic a l  works were w r i t te n .  Outstanding among such w r it in g s  
is  the Infaqu H-maysur (c .1811) which has become the most a u th o r i­
ta t iv e  h is to r ic a l  source o f the pre-co lon ia l N igeria . Some of these 
works which might be described as biographical include the Waziri 
Gidado's (d 1851) Rawdu * 1-j in a n ' in which the biography o f Shaikh cUthman 
and his karamat are celebrated; He also wrote a l-kashf wa *l-bayan in  which 
the biography .of Muhammad Bello equally features. A s im i la r  work, al-anTsu 
?1 -muffd has also been w rit ten  by-Waziri cAbdu Sl-Qadir in  which he trea ts  
the biographies o f  the three Major Generals o f the j ih a d  with some elegies 
on the j ihad  martyrs.
I t  has indeed become a l i t e r a r y  tradit- ion fo r  the respective W aziri,
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as observed by Professor Smith, to publish the annals o f  the ruling
dynasty. . And as late as 1951, the current Waziri also published his Dabtu
*1-mu 1 .tag a t a t -along the same, t r a d i t io n . Written in ord i nary p-rose, the
primary ob jec ti ve o f  these works' .is h is to r ic a l  to which a r t i s t i c  motive
i f  any, is only secondary.-'-The following extract, a descriptive passage
-  88from the Infaqu H-maysur, i l lu s t ra te s  the extent to which s im ila r 
works are a piece o f l i t e r a r y  a r t :
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The above exposition represents the l i t e r a r y  l im i t  to  which 
compositions in  Qur'anic Arabic at the peak o f i t s  development could 
be stretched. Arabic language rose to  become the bureaucratic 
medium o f the Sokoto Caliphate but i t s  l i t e ra tu re  could not r is e
above m ed iocrity . Composed only by the few ju r i s t s ,  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  
was able to  r e f le c t  only the re l ig io u s  l i f e  o f th is  socia l class of 
the community. As fo r  th e i r  secular l i f e  and those o f the common 
Muslims who d id not command the sacred Arabic, they were expressed 
in Fulani or Hausa, w r it te n  in  Arabic s c r ip t .  I t  is  to  th is  
manageable a l te rn a t iv e  known as Aj ami tha t popular l i t e r a r y  in te re s t  
was eventually  trans fe rred .
89Evolved since the seventeenth century, th is  system had,by
the outbreak o f the j ihad ,ou tc lassed Arabic in  p o p u la r ity .  The
most popular l i t e r a tu r e  during the j ihad  was, by ru le ,  tha t which was
composed in  Hausa or Fu lan i. As the nineteenth century wore on,
Arabic was becoming increas ing ly  secluded l ik e  some Muslim women
from the p ub lic .  And by the end o f the century, i t  was c lear tha t
Arabic could not compete w ith  the Ajami in  which most of the
contemporary secular and even re l ig io u s  themes have begun to  be 
90celebrated.
With the emergence o f th is  indigenous l i t e r a tu r e  in  Hausa, 
w r it te n  f i r s t  in  Arabic s c r ip t  fo r  which Latin sc r ip t ,unde r European 
influence.was eventually  subs t itu ted , l i t e r a r y  attentions were 
d irected from Arabic to  Hausa. The abstinence of the malams from 
secular education and other socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t ie s  
o f the new 'C h r is t ia n ' oriented l i f e ,  fu r th e r  kept Arabic in  i t s  
sacred temple. But Arabic, a f te r  some time, is  now being brought 
out in to  secular l i f e  paradoxica lly  by the impacts o f Western 
Education. This is  the process to  be examined as th is  study 
continues. Meanwhile, l e t  us go to  the Arab world and see what
Western C iv i l iz a t io n  has made o f the medieval A rab ic-Is lam ic  c u ltu ra l  
heritage inc lud ing  l i t e r a tu r e .
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTER TWO
1. The leading scholars c e r ta in ly  knew scho lastic  theology from 
w h ich , l ike  Dan Fodio in  his Hi$nu *l-afham (Cairo, 1959), they 
have sought to  keep th e i r  students away fo r  l i k e l y  consequences. 
See The Tazyin, p. 7 n.5 where H iskett re fu tes  Trimingham's 
assertion th a t scho las tic  theology was unknown in West African 
Islam; J S Trimingham, Islam, op c i t , p. 49.
2. See: H. Clapperton, Journal o f a Second Expedition in to  
the In te r io r  o f A fr ica  (London, 18'2'9), p .81.
3. a l-Fazazi, al-wasa^lu *1-mutaqabbala (Cairo, n .d .J , p .16. This 
book is  henceforth re fe rred  to ,s im p ly , as the I s h r in iy a t .
4. One o f the e a r l ie s t  and most popular textbooks on Maiik i law
in  West A fr ic a .  I t  was w r it te n  by Abu*1-Safa* Kha li l  b.
Ishaq b. Musa al-JundT (d. 1365 AD).
5. The Qur’ an, 26: 221.
6 . a l-Zayyat, op. c i t , p. 119.
7. On poetry as a c ra f t  and the systematic t ra in in g  towards
mastering i t ,  see in p a r t ic u la r  Ibn Khaldun, The Muqaddima,
I I I ,  op. c i t , pp. 369-71.
8 . a l~Caqd is  a method o f composition by which an e x is t in g  prose 
work is  'k n i t te d '  (caqada) in to  verses. I ts  reverse, known as 
I ja l lu  ’ 1-nazm, is  also practised.
9 * al " ’ AkhdarT, is  another^textbook^of the Mal1ki law in West A fr ic a ,  
w r it te n  by *Abdu ’ l-Rahman b. S id f (Sayyid) Muhammad a l-Saghir 
(d. 10th  century AH). The verses are quoted*from A A a l - l l u r T , -  
Misbah, op c i t , pp. 37-8.
10. L Cheikho, I ,  op c i t , pp. 244-6.
11. See: A Abubakar, op c i t , pp. 264-84 fo r  examples.
12. S Moreh, 'The Neoclassical Qasida' in  G E von Grunebaum, ed, 
Arabic Poetry, op c i t , p. 167!
13. See fo r  example, A Abubakar, op c i t ,  pp. 335-341; The Tazy in ,
pp. 10- 12 . ----------
14. The elegy (Tazyin, pp. 46-9) is  a mucarada o f th a t o f Abu
51-Hasan w ith which i t  shares the samemetre, a l-ka m il,  the
same rhyme, al-mu’ assasa, the same rawT, a l - r a ’ , and o f course, 
the same theme, a l- ra th a 9. The Ba’ i y y a i s  also a mucarada
a1~Nabigha‘ s poem with which the above features are also 
common. See: A. Abubakar, op c i t , pp. 335-41 fo r  i l lu s t ra t io n s . .
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15. Shaikh Uthman has composed a mu arada on Ka b h Zuhayr’ s Banat Sucad; 
Muhammad Bel lo on^Antara, Tarafa ahd al -B us ir i ;% du  •’ l-Q ad ir ~ 
Mustafa on Shaikh Abdullah,' etc see S W Junaidu, 'Madhu M-^Uzama’ 
op c i t ,  pp 92-101; S A S Galadanci, op c i t , P; 138;’
15. See The Tazyin, pp. 10-11.
17. He had once defended al-Mutanabbi from the charges o f p lagiarism
leve lled  against him by his_adversary'. See: A l i  a l-Ju r jan? , 
al-wasata bayna ’ 1-mutanabbi wa khusumih (Cairo, 1340 AH), pp. 
T4Y-15T! *
18. See above p. 43
19. The Tazyin, p. 12.
20. L Cheikho, I ,  op c i t , pp. 101-3.
21. Lines 1 and 2 have incorporated ideas from The Qur'an, 5:2 and
49:13 resp ec t ive ly . For more d e ta i ls  on th is ,  see S W Junaid,
'Madhu ’ l - cuzama', op c i t , pp. 160ff. Lines 3 and 4 also 
incorporate ideas from The Qur'an, 101:8 and 3:114 respec t ive ly . 
See The Tazyin, p. 42. The sadr o f l in e  5 is  borrowed from
a l -  FazazT, who’ himself has derived the idea from a T rad it io n .
See the I s h r in iy a t , p. 20.
22 . L Cheikho, I ,  op c i t , pp. 324-5.
23. a l-Fazazi, al-Qasa’ idu *1-cashriya t (Cairo, n .d . ) ,  pp. 158, 179.
24. See: Ibn Khaldun, The Muqaddima, I I I ,  op c i t , pp. 369-71 fo r
more d e ta i ls .
25. L Cheikho, I ,  op c i t , pp. 321-2.
26. a l - I l u r i ,  Misbah, op c i t , p. 44.
27. For more d e ta i ls  and examples, see: The Tazyin, passim; S A S
Galadanci, op c i t ,  pp. 128ff; S W Junaid , 'Madhu * l - cuzama\
op c i t ; see below pp. 87-8 fo r  a few ex trac ts .
28. Examples o f na rra t ive  p o e t r y  in  c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a tu r e
include Abu Tammam's ode, composed on the conquest of
cAmmuriya in  838 AD; Ibnu ’ l-Rumi's (d 889 AD) elegy on the 
invasion o f Basra by the Zanji in  871 AD; see: G E von
Grunebaum, 'Growth and S tructure o f Arabic Poetry AD 500-1000', 
in  The Arab Heritage ed. Nabih A Fares (Princeton, 1944),
p. TW.  ---------
29. by Professor H iske tt in  the Hausa Islamic verses which must
have adopted them from Arabic verses, see: M H iske tt ,
A H is tory  o f Hausa Islamic Verse (London, 1975), p 176.
30. According to  a l - l l u r i ,  Misbah, op c i t , p^ 24, th is  metre was
introduced by Sayyida Ruqayya in  her qasTda, al-karTm fo r  which 
see below, p. 81 The fe e t o f th is  new metre is  given as 
Fa’ i lu n  fa culun fa ci lu n  fa culun fo r  a hemistich.
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31. For more d e ta i ls  on these terms see: E H Palmer, A Grammar of
the Arabic Language (London, 1874), pp. 373-6; W—Wright",
A Grammarof the Arabic Language, I I  (London, 1875), pp. 377- 
386; L Cheikho, I ,  op c i t , pp. 314-16.
32. In add it ion  to  most o f the j ih a d  verses, see Shaikh^Abdullah' s
elegy fo r  Muhammad Thambu in the TazyTn, pp. 39-40.
33. On the various poetic l icences, see: W Wright, I I ,  op c i t ,  
pp. 403-22.
34. S A S Galadanci, op c i t , pp. 240-41.
35. The re p e t i t io n  o f a qafiya  in  a s ing le  poem w ithout f u l f i l l i n g
i t s  cond it ions, see: W w r igh t,  I I ,  op c i t , pp. 385-6.
36. quoted from A Abubakar, op c i t , p. 330.
37* The Tazyin, pp. 51-4.
38. L Che
39. For which examples see: S A S Galadanci, op c i t ,  p. 153;
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CHAPTER THREE 
MODERN LITERARY TRENDS IN THE ARAB WORLD
I . The Contact o f Islam w ith Western C iv i l iz a t io n  
The Arab-Islamic world since the f a l l  o f Baghdad in AD 1258 had lo s t  
i t s  t ra d i t io n a l  contro l o f the Caliphate in succession, f i r s t  to  the 
Persians and la te r  to  the Ottoman Turks. I t  had since then waited 
im pa tien tly  fo r  an opportun ity  which might restore the Islamic 
p o l i t i c a l  hegemony to  i t s  t ra d i t io n a l  custodians. No wonder the 
famous Wahhabi (1703-89) re v o lt  which bno.ke out in  Central Arabia 
has been in te rp re ted  as e s se n t ia l ly  Arab in consciousness, aimed 
at achieving th is  end. But Turkey, since 1538 had managed to  hold 
together the various Islamic te r r i t o r ie s  u n t i l  the la s t  century 
when they began to  be wrested from her by Europe. Dazzled by the 
superior m i l i t a r y  ta c t ic s  displayed by Europe and Russia in 
p a r t icu la r ,  in  t h e i r  systematic occupation o f the various Muslim 
t e r r i t o r ie s ,  Turkey had in te rp re ted  her m i l i ta r y  subjection as a 
red l ig h t  to which she spontaneously reacted by cooperating w ith 
Europe w ith a view to  modernizing her m i l i t a r y  fo rce . This po licy  
has brought the Islamic world, since the la s t  century, under
the f u l l  impact o f Western c iv i l i z a t io n .
The f i r s t  phase o f the process o f modernization o f the Arab- 
Islamic world w ith  p a r t ic u la r  reference to Egypt was launched by the 
Napoleon expedition during i t s  three year (1798-1801) occupation of 
the country. Lavish ly sponsored by MuhammadcA li (d 1849) who came 
to  power in 1805, the various processes o f modernization had begun
to y ie ld  re su lts  by the time o f Khedive Ismaci l  ( W V 7 9 ) ,  another
active patron o f Western c i v i l i z a t io n .  The Arabs, in  less than one
century o f th e i r  contact w ith the West, lea rn t the b i t t e r  t ru th :
tha t the Islamic world was backward. But they could not form a
common p o l i t i c a l  f ro n t  against the non-Arab Ottoman Caliphate
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which they held to  be p a r t ly  responsible. The Egyptian or Arab
nationalism which was advocated as the only so lu t ion , by some of the
-c - -  3early  Western educated Arabs such as R ifa a al-Tahtawi (d 1873) was
not acceptable to  many Arab Muslims who were s t i l l  loyal to  the 
Ottoman .Caliphate. And fo r  the f i r s t  th ree-quarters o f the nine­
teenth century, the Arab world remained torn apart between Arab 
Nationalism and pan-Islamism fo r  which al-Afghani was famous.
The f a i lu r e  o f a l-A fghan i 's  mission on the one hand,and th a t 
o f the 1882 cUrabi n a t io n a l is t  re b e l l io n  on the other, led to the 
B r i t is h  occupation and landed many Arabs in  e x i le .  These major 
events changed the course of modernization in Egypt in  p a r t ic u la r  
and the Arab-Islamic world in  general. Shaikh Muhammad cAbduh 
(d 1905), fo r  example, a f te r  his re turn from the exile,made a U-turn 
to  cooperate w ith the B r i t is h  regime which, in  co llabo ra t ion  w ith 
a l-A fghan i, he had once c r i t ic ize d . He had also begun to  c r i t i c i s e  
Constantinople^ which he held responsible fo r  the backward state 
of Islam.
This c r i t ic is m  of Turkey by such a re l ig io u s  c e le b r i ty  as
c
Abduh with his f u l l  weight behind Lord Cromer, in  the hope o f 
rev iv ing  Islam as well as securing national Independence, flung 
open the gate in to  active  Arab-Egyptian n a t io n a l is t  a c t i v i t ie s .  
Overcome by the s p i r i t  o f secular nationalism, the d iv is io n  o f lo y a l ty
between Arabism and pan-1 si amism was v i r t u a l l y  removed, and to  the 
la t t e r ,  an end was put fo rever. But the Arabs had to  wait u n t i l  
World War I had decided the fa te  o f the Ottoman Empire and i t s  
t e r r i t o r ie s  before the idea o f modern nationalism became f i rm ly  
entrenched.
Sparked o f f  in  Egypt by the 1919 re vo lu t io n , th is  period of 
active  n a t io n a l is t  movement opened the second stage o f moderniza­
t io n .  I t  continued through the 1936 Anglo-Egyptian t re a ty ,  World 
War I I  and to  the 1952 re vo lu t ion . Iraq in 1922 was separated from 
geographical Syria which was divided in to  Syria, Lebanon, Palestine 
and Transjordan. Syria and Lebanon were placed under French
Mandate; Iraq , Palestine and Transjordan under the B r i t is h  while
■5Saudi Arabia was l e f t  alone. The h is to ry  of how each o f these and 
s im ila r  Muslim countries had pursued her own n a t io n a l is t  s truggle to 
Independence is  beyond the scope o f th is  study. S u ff ice  i t  here 
to  say th a t the remains o f both the Caliphate and Sultanate were 
elim inated in 1924 in what is  known as the Turkish revo lu tion  led 
by Mustafa Kemal. In 1935, A ta t l*rk {Father of the Turks) was 
substitu ted  fo r  the Sultan while in  the 1924 C ons t itu t io n , Islam
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had f i n a l l y  been elim inated as the s ta te  re l ig io n .  This revo lu tion  
brought to an end, the Caliphate founded in 622 AD by Prophet 
Muhammad, the leader o f the nation.
Following a series o f world Islamic conferences, there have 
emerged a number o f world Islamic movements which have continued to 
promote the in te re s t  o f Islam at in te rna t iona l le v e l .  They include 
the Supreme Council o f Muslim Welfare in Cairo, the Muslim World 
League in Mecca, the Organisation o f Islamic Conference in Jedda,
the Islamic World Conference in Karachi, and the Conference o f the 
Islamic Research Academy in the Azhar. I t  is  to  these movements 
tha t the various Muslim m in o r i t ie s  in d i f fe re n t  countries have since
A
t rans fe rred  th e i r  pan-Islamic a lleg iances.
The th i r d  and contemporary trend o f development was heralded 
by the impacts o f World War I I  on the world p o l i t i c a l  scene in 
general. B r i ta in  ceased to  be a dominant World power, a s i tu a t io n  
which accelerated the loss o f her overseas colonies and the subsequent 
p o la r isa t io n  o f the world in to  two major opposing super powers.
A fte r  obta in ing th e i r  independence, most o f the Asian and African 
former colonies disassociated themselves with e ith e r  o f the two 
blocs and constitu ted  themselves in to  a non-alligned movement. This 
neutral po l icy  gave them the opportun ity  to bene fit  from the two 
super powers as the re s u l t  o f which the Marxist-Communist and 
S o c ia l is t  ideas have found th e i r  ways in to  most o f the modern Arab 
sta tes. Since the end o f World War I I ,  major p o l i t i c a l  developments 
include the 1952 cAbdu5l -N a s ir  revo lu t io n , the formation o f the Arab 
League, the Pa lestin ian L ibera tion  Organisation (PLO), the Arab- 
Israel sporadic warfare to  which the Iraq -Iran  war may also be 
added. This, in  b r ie f ,  is  the p o l i t i c a l  background of modern Arabic 
1i te ra tu re .
I I . The Growth o f Modern Arabic L ite ra tu re
Inspired by Western secular thought and European l i t e r a tu r e  in 
p a r t ic u la r ,  modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  is  e sse n t ia l ly  not Islamic
Q
in  s p i r i t .  I t s  outlook and o r ie n ta t io n  are the re fo re , not of 
Islam but o f the Arab i f  not Egyptian nationalism. In addit ion  to
i t s  re v o lt  against the Qur'anic oriented c lass ica l l i t e r a r y  theory, 
the active involvement o f the Arab Chris tians and the use of 
co lloqu ia l Arabic have a l l  continued to  emphasise i t s  non-Islamic 
o r ie n ta t io n .  Modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  the re fo re , has been »nost 
successful only in  the predominantly non-Muslim Syria, W<j, tha parbialljj 
secularised Arab Muslim states such as Egypt, Tunisia and Sudan to 
some extent, or in  Western countries such as Europe and America, 
thousands o f miles away from Mecca. In other Arab,not to  mention the 
non-Arab Muslim countr ies , i t  has remained unpopular espec ia lly  
among the fundamentalists to whom the whole Western c i v i l i s a t io n  is  
nothing but a cold crusade.
Like the so c io -re l ig iou s  and p o l i t i c a l  c limate which has 
continued to  breed i t ,  modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re  has been revo lu ­
t io n a ry .  I t  has passed very ra p id ly , in  less than two centuries of 
i t s  inception,through successive stages o f development having 
broken loose from re l ig io u s  shackles to  id e n t i fy  i t s e l f  w ith those 
'f lu c tu a t in g  t ides  in the a f fa i r s  o f man'. In i t s  response to  the 
changing events o f l i f e ,  Dr Badawi observes how
the poet as a craftsman in the Arabic 
c lass ics  has given place to  the spokesman 
o f socie ty in  Neo-classicism, how in 
pre-Romanticism the spokesman has been 
replaced by the man o f s e n s ib i l i t y ,  who 
is  above soc ie ty , and in Romanticism he 
has become the seer, the prophet, but 
w ithout los ing his p a ss iv i ty ,  his ta le n t  
fo r  su ffe r in g . In the la s t  phase o f the 
development o f Arabic poetry, the poet 
has become once again id e n t i f ie d  w ith 
his own people, but he is  no longer the 
spokesman: he is  the hero who in his
personal sa lvation seeks the sa lvation 
o f h is people^
According to  th is  view, modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  poetry being
i t s  standard, has so fa r  passed through the stages o f Neo-classicism,
Pre-romanticism, RomaYilicism and the S o c ia l is t  r e a l i s m .^  In his
own study, the famous Egyptian c r i t i c ,  Dr Muhammad Mandur has
id e n t i f ie d  only three main l i t e r a r y  currents in  contemporary
11Egypt: Neo-classicism, Romanticism and S o c ia l is t  rea lism . This
d iv is io n ,  which corresponds with the three major stages o f p o l i t i c a l  
development above described, however, has been reduced here to  the 
stages o f the Growth and M atur ity  o f Modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  The 
stage o f Growth,which is  now being discussed,coincides roughly with 
the f i r s t  stage o f the p o l i t i c a l  development while the period o f i t s  
M a tu r ity  extends from the 1920s up to  the present time.
C
A The Pioneers
Characterised by the rev iva l o f the c lass ica l l i t e r a r y  t ra d i t io n s  
upon which some modern elements were engrafted, the Neo-classical
stage was able to  lay the foundation upon which the subsequent
developments were b u i l t .  In Egypt, the pioneers include Mahmud
-  -  -  -  19
Sami al-Baruch (d 1904) whose concept o f poetry is  said to  have 
an tic ipa ted  the romantic views. Others include Ahmad Shawqi 
(d 1932) and Hafiz Ibrahim (d 1932) both of who have remained the 
ta rge t o f c r i t ic is m  fo r  the romantic w r i te rs .  In his assessment of 
these two poets, Taha Hussain has th is  to  say:
We have w r ite rs  among us who have made
innovations in prose, and w r ite rs  who
have renovated the c lass ica l prose- 
s ty le :  these w r ite rs  have two m erits ,
the m erit o f innovating what never existed 
before, and the m erit o f renovating what 
time had put in to  o b l iv io n .  We also have
poets: but they have innovated nothing,
they have invented nothing, they have 
produced nothing new. They have only 
acquired th e i r  pe rsona lity  from a n t iq u i ty ,  
and borrowed th e i r  l i t e r a r y  g lo ry  from 
the ancients. They have only one m erit - 
the m erit o f renovation: they continue to
lack the complementary merit o f innovation 
and creation
But despite th is  and s im ila r  damaging c r i t ic is m ,  both Shawqi a n d  Hafiz
were- not only poets but also pioneers o f modern Arabic n o v e l^
15while the growth o f drama, w ithout Shawqi's c o n tr ib u t io n , would 
have taken a d i f fe re n t  course.
_  [ 'T
Other pioneers in  Egypt include Ibrahim al-Muwaylih i,
17 - - - - 1 8Husayn Haykal and Mustafa L u t f i  a l-M anfa lu t i who may be
described as the founders o f modern Arabic short s to r ies  and 
19novels. About three decades a f te r  i t  had taken o f f  in  Syria, the
c — —c 20Jewish Egyptian n a t io n a l is t ,  Ya qub Sanu , who was nicknamed the
Moliere o f Egypt,emerged in  1876 as the pioneer o f modern Arabic
21 -  Drama. He was soon jo ined by Salim Naqqash and Adib Ishaq from
Syria , and Muhammad cUthman Jala! (d 1 8 9 8 ) who i s  described by
al-Aqqad as the fa th e r  o f the Egyptian national thea tre .
In Syria the poetic  re v iva ls  o f Jamil Sidqi al-Zahawi (d 1936)
c — — 23and Ma ru f  a l-Rusafi (d 1945) were v i r t u a l l y  overshadowed by the
active  involvement o f the Christian Arabs in the process of 
]>
modernization. Being in an e a r l ie r  contact w ith Western c i v i l i z a t io n ,  
they were always found to  be the;avant-aarde o f every modern l i t e r a r y
innovation. Among them was Nasif a l -Y a z i j i  (d 1871) who is  more
- - 94.famous fo r  h is rev iva l o f the Maqamat l i t e r a r y  s ty le ,  than he is
fo r  his poetic re v iv a l .  Others include Butrus and Salim al-Bustani
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who, among the f i r s t  Arab jo u rn a l is ts ,  produced th e i r  a lf inan  in 
1870 and wrote the f i r s t  modern Arabic Encyclopaedia, 
Da'iratuH-maca r i f . Marun al-Naqqash (d 1855)25 was the f i r s t  to 
introduce Arabic drama in 1847 while (Ahmad) Faris al-Shidyaq 
(d 1887) was also the f i r s t  to attempt poetry in  blank verse. Salim 
al-Bustan? is  also known to  have produced in 1870,the f i r s t  Arabic 
novel, an example which was soon followed by J u r j i  Zaydani and 
Farah A n tu n .^
A fte r  tak ing o f f  successfu lly  in Syria, these C hris tians were
soon impelled by economic and p o l i t i c a l  pressures to  migrate to 
27Egypt and America where they had continued with th e i r  active  
secu la r isa t ion  o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  Beside th e i r  ea r ly  contact w ith 
Western thought, the C hris t ian  fa i t h  o f these Arabs, compared to 
Islam, had cons titu ted  no serious obstacle to  se cu la r isa t io n . They 
had, the re fo re , made no scruple in p u l l in g  down the medieval Arabic 
l i t e r a r y  e d if ic e  on the ru ins o f which new secular oriented l i t e r a r y  
theories were often set up. Above a l l ,  they had cons titu ted  the 
m ino r ity  in  the moribund regime and so had nothing to  lose but 
everything to  gain in  the success o f the Arab nationalism which they 
a c t ive ly  propagated and urged the Muslims to  support. Their 
p a r t ic ip a t io n ,  the re fo re , has remained a basic c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  which has continued to  emphasise i t s  secular 
and Arab n a t io n a l is t  o r ie n ta t io n .  I t  is  indeed very d i f f i c u l t  to 
imagine the success o f the modernization o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  
w ithout these Arab C hris t ians .
B The Roles of the P r in t ing  Press and Translation
Among other currents o f modernization,.-the con tr ibu tions  o f i th e
p r in t in g  press and tra n s la t io n s  to  the growth o f modern Arabic 
28l i t e ra tu re  are too c ruc ia l to  be omitted in th is  study. Following
the in troduc t ion  o f the f i r s t  Arabic p r in t in g  press by the Chris tians
at Aleppo in 1706, and th a t o f the Napoleon in Egypt, the number of
the p r in t in g  press in  Egypt alone had risen s te a d ily  to  217 by 
291927. Books in  due course were soon made ava ilab le  throughout the 
Arab-Islamic world the revo lu tionary  e ffe c ts  o f which were comparable 
to  those of the p r in t in g  press in Europe during the Renaissance, But 
the unique co n tr ibu t io n  of the p r in t in g  press is  not in  the 
pub lica t ion  o f the c lass ica l and the modern works, but in  the 
in troduc tion  o f journa lism .
In his survey o f the growth o f modern Arabic l i t e r a t u r e , ‘ llmar 
- -30al-Dasuqi commends the absolute freedom enjoyed by the press under 
Lord Cromer. According to  him, the number of journa ls  and newspapers 
had r isen from about 20 in 1883 through 176 in 1903, to  reach the 
maximum of 326 by 1950. While th e i r  establishments were often 
motivated by p o l i t i c s  u n t i l  la te r ,  these journa ls  have remained the 
sole media in  which most o f the l i t e r a r y  innovations, in  essay form, 
were often f i r s t  published. I t  is  through journalism  above a l l ,  
tha t the new modern prose d ic t io n , which is  capable o f expressing 
modern l i t e r a r y  thoughts and p o l i t i c a l  concepts, has gradua lly  
evolved. I t  is  not su rp r is in g , the re fo re , tha t most o f the pioneer 
Arab n o ve l is ts , Husayrn Haykal, al-Aqqad, a l -M iz in i ,  Taha Hussain e tc .,  
l i k e  Daniel Defoe, Jonathan S w if t ,  Steele and Addison in  English
novel, were a l l  successful jo u rn a l is ts .
Assisted by the language academies, i t  was through t ra n s la t io n
tha t the complete adaptation o f the c lass ica l Arabic to the various
modern l in g u is t ic  demands have been accomplished. In addition  to
modern concepts and ideas, phraseology, s ty le ,  idiom, punctuation
and fo re ign  le t te r s  o f the alphabet, espec ia lly  from I t a l ia n ,  French
and English, are a l l  t rans fe rred  in to  Arabic, But no attempt,so fa r ,
has been made, of in troducing cap ita l le t te r s  in to  Arabic or w r i t in g
i t  from l e f t  to  r ig h t !  With no exception, a l l  the l i t e r a r y
innovations introduced in to  Arabic 1i te ra tu re  have also proceeded
from e ith e r  the t ra n s la t io n  or adaptation of p a r t ic u la r  Western
l i t e r a r y  masterpieces which are la te r  im itated in w r i t in g  o r ig in a l 
31works. Today no c lea r demarcation can be made between tra n s la t io n s ,  
adaptations and o r ig in a l  compositions in modern short s to r ies ,nove ls  
and plays the growth o f which i t  would have been d i f f i c u l t  to 
conceive w ithout these tra n s la t io n s .
But despite these tremendous e f fo r ts  aimed at modernizing the 
c lass ica l Arabic, some of the l in g u is t ic  demands o f modern Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  cannot be met. The co llo qu ia l Arabic, the re fo re , has
continued to  be used side by side w ith l i t e r a r y  Arabic espec ia lly  in
32 33drama. And in recent pub lica t ions , the use o f the co llo qu ia l
Arabic in  'modern poetry ' has also been advocated. This usage of
co lloq u ia l language in modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re  should also be seen as
another feature which emphasises i t s  Arab n a t io n a l is t  outlook-. The non-
Arab Muslims, who are. not expected to understand co lloquia l Arabic, have
automatically been-cut o f f  from the readership of .such works,. How, then,
f
could they have im itated such works in  the name o f Islam?
I l l . Some Fundamental D ifferences between European and Arabic
L ite ra ry  T rad it ion
I t  is  genera lly  agreed upon th a t the o ldest form of l i t e r a r y  a r t  is
poetry fo r  which,un like  in Arabic, no p rac t ica l d e f in i t io n  in
34modern European l i t e r a tu r e  has successfu lly  been evolved. I t s
o r ig in  in  re l ig io n  and mythology, however, is  incontestab le . Thus
the o r ig ins  o f the e a r l ie s t  forms o f Western c lass ica l l i t e r a tu r e ,
the Homeric epics, the tragedies of Aeschylus, Sophocles and
Eurip ides, the Comedies o f Aristophanes and other ly r ic a l  forms, are
35a l l  steeped in  Greek mythology. To th is  general ru le ,  Arabic 
poetry is  no exception. Hence i t s  o r ig in  in  pagan soothsayers who 
were believed to  be in league with s p i r i t s ,  j in n  and Satan. The 
(Arabian) pagan Shaci r , says Professor Nicholson, is  the oracle of
Of
his t r ib e ,  t h e i r  guide in  peace and th e i r  champion in  war.
This involvement o f the c lass ica l l i t e r a tu r e  in  re l ig io n  had 
eventually  driven i t  in to  a head-on c o l l is io n  w ith Judaeo-Christian 
and Islamic re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n  which had subjected i t  to  a p a ra l le l  
development in  both European and Arabic t ra d i t io n s  throughout the 
middle ages. But while  the pagan oriented Western l i t e r a tu r e  had 
matured before i t s  eventual contact w ith C h r is t ia n i ty ,  the pagan 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  was subjected, r ig h t  from the beginning, to  the 
Islamic influences under the in te l le c tu a l  atmosphere o f which i t s  
poetry and prose were in  fa c t  compiled. This explains why no such 
things as hymns to  ido ls  which, according to Professor Nicholson, 
must have existed besides fountain-songs and war-songs in  the 
e a r l ie s t  times, could not survive along with al-muca l1aqat. Indeed, 
some of the surv iv ing  utterances a t t r ib u te d  to  the pagan soothsayers
37are not o f pagan but Judaeo-Christian o r ig in .  Environmental
fac to rs  aside, the surv iva l in  Western c lass ica l l i t e r a tu r e  of pagan
tra d it io n ,w h ich  was la te r  revived at the Renaissance, and the impacts
on i t  o f the Enlightenment, contrasted w ith the predominant in fluence
of Islam throughout the ages on Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  can be held
b a s ica l ly  responsible fo r  most o f the ideo log ica l d if fe rences in
38these two l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n s .
In Western c lass ica l l i t e r a tu r e ,  the Alexandrian age marked the
beginning o f what is  equiva lent, in  Arabic, to  the Age o f Decadence,
the s p i r i t  o f which was here sustained by C h r is t ia n i ty  throughout
the middle ages. Most o f the Latin  Fathers, TertuTHan and Jerome fo r
39example, are reported to  have condemned l i t e r a tu r e :  To the former,
l i t e r a tu r e  is  'foo lishness in  the eyes of God' and to  the l a t t e r ,  
'poetry is  the food o f d e v i ls ' .  Under th is  re l ig io u s  c limate which 
the a t t i tu d e  o f the Qur'an to  poetry re c a l ls ,  l i t e r a tu r e  was reduced 
to mere rh e to r ics  and incorporated, l i k e  in  Arabic, in to  the syllabus 
o f the medieval Roman School.
I t  was th is  l i t e r a r y  thought in  A r is to te l ia n  Rhetorics th a t had
in fa c t  assisted the Arabs to evolve th e i r  own l i t e r a r y  theory. By
ra is in g  the l i t e r a r y  s ty le  o f the Qur'an above the attainment o f the 
40morta l, the concept o f l i t e r a r y  aesthetics in  Arabic is  equally 
reduced to  rh e to r ics  or verbal su b tle t ie s  (a l-b a d ic iy ya t)  as 
described in  the f i r s t  chapter o f th is  study. From th a t  time u n t i l . 
the Renaissance both l i t e r a r y  t ra d i t io n s  had continued to  share the 
same features as can be seen in  the fo l low ing  descrip t ion  o f the 
medieval Western l i t e r a tu r e  in  which,
 sound subject matter and o rderly
arrangement o f  thought were ignored; 
and demands were made fo r  mere ingenu ity  
o f expression, fo r  the use o f f ixed  
patterns and fo r  s tru c tu ra l purposes.
In th is  way, the value o f coherent s t ru c tu re ,  
th a t  organic q u a l i ty  inherent in  a l l  
good prose, or the importance o f 
psychological fac to rs  in  a l l  matters 
o f  expression were neglected . ^ 1
Another spectacular s im i la r i t y  beside concept and s ty le  has
been the absence o f drama which, according to A tk ins, was often
viewed by the La tin  Fathers w ith special abhorence. A fte r  Lucius
Seneca (d AD 65) whose work was revived at the Renaissance as the
42c lass ica l model o f the Latin  tragedy, no s im ila r  w r i te r  o f tragedy
was again known from the time o f Emperor Constantine (d AD 337) u n t i l
the Renaissance. P ra c t ic a l ly  nothing was therefore  preserved o f the
c lass ica l dramatic legacy apart from the Comedies o f Plaqtus and
43Terence which are said to be only im perfec tly  understood.
This was the s i tu a t io n  when Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  came in contact 
w ith the Greek c lass ics  in  Syriac t ra n s la t io n .  But even i f  the 
A r is to t le 's  Poetics, ! i k e  his Logic and Rhetorics, had been made 
ava ilab le  to  the Arabs at th a t time, i t  might not have been 
trans la ted  fo r  i t s  pagan o r ie n ta t io n .  This is  how the whole episode 
is  la co n ica l ly  presented by a contemporary Arab w r i t e r : ^
The Arab nation did not know drama fo r  
the simple reason th a t they were not 
Greeks. Those ancient pagan cu lts  and 
beliefs which often compelled idol 
worshipping, among the Greeks, were 
also not found among the Arabs. The 
Arab nation did not tra n s la te  the Greek 
drama fo r  the simple reason th a t i t  was 
burried  in monastries, churches and 
books at the time when they were 
t ra n s la t in g  other Greek works The
Arab nation, furthermore, did not know 
the I l i a d  and the Odyssey fo r  the 
simple reason th a t these works were 
not pub lic ised . They were considered 
among the works o f paganism which 
C h r is t ia n i ty  forbade. I t  was unlawful 
fo r  anyone to  read them .
When C h r is t ia n i ty  at the Renaissance was eventually  overthrown,
drama was revived in  Europe but some of the scho las tic  l i t e r a r y
t ra d i t io n s  in  poetry and prose had persisted u n t i l  the b i r t h ,  in
the nineteenth century, o f the romantic movement. In h is study of
45comparative 1 i te ra tu re ,P ro fesso r vonGrunebaum observes tha t 
studied l i t e r a tu r e  had reigned in  Europe with the Alexandrians, the 
humanists o f the Renaissance, and th e i r  he irs , the c la s s ic is ts  of 
the 16th and 17th centur ies . However,
i t  is  extremely s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t learned 
l i t e r a tu r e  declines in  Europe, and even 
comes to  be considered pedantic, in 
proportion as the ro le  of imagination 
in l i t e r a r y  production is  rea lised , f a i t h  in 
human creativeness grows, and w r i t in g  is  
valued fo r  i t s  psychological expressiveness.
This modem psychological l i t e r a r y  concept id e n t i f ie s  two
major poetic imaginations: the absolute and the re la t iv e  dramatic
46v is ions . According to  Theodore Watts-Dunton, the absolute 
dramatic vis ion,seen at i t s  highest in  the tragedies o f Aeschylus, 
Sophocles, Shakespeare and to some extent in  Homeric epics, is  
characterised by being unconditioned by the poet's l y r ic a l  emotions. 
On the other hand, the re la t iv e  dramatic v is io n , seen at i t s  highest 
in Pinder,Dante. M ilton , Sappho and Shelley, is  often more or less 
conditioned by the poet's  ly r ic a l  impulses. Ruled by 'the  law of 
c o n f l i c t '  or ' des tiny ' in  Mahmud Taymur's^ word, the absolute
dramatic v is io n , being a common heritage of man,could not have been 
unknown to  the Arabs. But the poetic imagination in Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  fo r  some of the reasons above explained, had remained 
ly r ic a l  throughout the middle ages and up to  the la s t  century. The 
destruction  of th is  medieval l i t e r a r y  concept and the in troduc t ion  
o f the absolute dramatic v is ion  in to  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  have, 
the re fo re , cons titu ted  the corner stone o f the processes o f i t s  
modernization.
Major s tru c tu ra l d if fe rences include the ro le  o f rhythm, rhyme 
and metre,in both prose and poetry and the re la t io n sh ip  between them. 
Rhythm in Western l i t e r a tu r e  is  a basic ch a ra c te r is t ic  in  both prose
and poetry but in  c lass ica l Arabic t r a d i t io n ,  i t  is  present but not
48 49important except in  music. Metre in  both t r a d i t io n s ,  is  the main
poetic fea ture  which d is t ingu ishes poetry from prose. But Arabic
poetry is  fu r th e r  d is t ingu ished by a complex rhyme-scheme (a l-q a f iya )
50which, in  Western poetry, is  purely ornamental and non-essentia l.
51According to  Henderson, rhyme was employed as poetic ornament
by the rymours o f Normandy, the troufrandours 
o f Provence, the minnesingers o f Germany 
and the monks o f the medieval church.
Most o f the Western c lass ica l n a rra t ive ,  epic and dramatic poetry, 
above a l l ,  were also composed in  blank verses. The use o f rhyme is , 
the re fo re ,gene ra lly  considered post c la s s ic a l .
Apart from the extension o f i t s  usage to prose in Arabic, no 
metric composition w ithout rhyme is  considered poetry. In i t s  
c lass ica l d e f in i t io n ,  poetry is  'metered and rhymed speech' (kalam 
mawzun wa muqaffa}. Moreover, a poem is  t r a d i t io n a l ly  named, not by
- 52i t s  metre as in  Western t r a d i t io n ,  but by the ra w i, the most 
essentia l part of the rhyme, i f  not by i t s  subject matter. Indeed, 
rhyme and metre are considered the only l in k  between ind iv idua l 
l ine s  o f a poem which must be independent o f one and another in  
sense and in cons truc tion .
In Western poetry, both the metric and emotional rhythms are
expected to  be inhe ren tly  united in the subject matter, themes,
ideas, thoughts and emotions believed to be isp ired  in  a poet. Thus
in  c lass ica l poetry, hexameter, in  i t s  usual dactyl fe e t ,  was
associated w ith  epic and drama, while pentameter in  d a c ty l ic  or
spondaic fe e t was often used fo r  elegiac couplet, l y r ic a l  poetry
and choral hymns. And in modern poetic metre, the iambic pentameter
53is employed mainly for epic, dramatic and sonnet verses. This 
feature is in contrast with the qasTda in which its multiple themes 
and different subject matters ( a l - ’ aghrad) may be composed in any 
metre other than a l-ra ja z ,which is mainly but not exclusively used 
in didactic verses.
The h is to ry  o f l i t e r a r y  prose has been p a ra l le l  in  both 
t ra d i t io n s  except th a t Arabic had evolved rhymed prose which is  
unknown at any time in  Western l i t e r a tu r e .  There is  also an 
emphasis on emotional rhythm in  Western prose which, as hinted 
above, is  v i r t u a l l y  unknown in Arabic c lass ica l prosody. Apart from 
these s tru c tu ra l d if fe rences , i f  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  and tra ve l account 
in Western prose can boast o f Herodotus and Thucydides, c lass ica l 
Arabic prose has also produced Ibn Ishaq, a l-T abar i,  and Ibn Batuta 
to mention but few. The greatest Athenian o ra to r ,  Demosthenes,was not
probably more eloquent than the semi-legendary pre-Is lam ic  Sahban 
ibn Wa’ i l .  And the name of CAbdu M-Hamid a l-K a t ib  is  always 
reminiscent o f C icero 's co n tr ibu t ion  to ep is to la ry  in  Western 
c lass ica l l i t e r a tu r e .
This s im i la r i t y  had continued u n t i l  a f te r  the Renaissance When in 
1678 John Bunyan {d 1688} published his 'C h ris t ian  oriented a l le g o r i ­
cal n a r ra t iv e ' ,  The P i lg r im 's  Progress. P a r t ic u la r ly  encouraged by
tra n s la t io n s  espec ia lly  o f some popular I ta l ia n  and Spanish imagina- 
54t iv e  works in to  English, a new phase o f development in  th is
h is to ry  of the Western prose na rra t ive  was opened. This new trend
had continued to  develop u n t i l  the b i r t h , in  the eighteenth century,
of journalism  under the impact o f which, in forms o f f i c t i o n  and
romance, i t  a tta ined m atu r ity . In 1719, Daniel Defoe {d 1731)
55published his immortal novel, the Robinson Crusoe, fo llowed in  1726 
by a s im ila r  novel o f in te rna t iona l repute, the G u l l iv e r 's  T rave ls , 
w r it te n  by Jonathan Sw ift (d 1745). By the nineteenth century 
when i t  came in contact w ith Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  the Western novel 
had perfected i t s  various themes in  the hands o f a legion o f modern 
w r i te rs .  Jane Austen, S ir  Walter s c o tt ,  Charles Dickens, S ir  Ridev 
Haggard, Thomas Hardy, George Orwell etc etc to  mention but few, are 
some o f the English nove lis ts  whose novels have contr ibuted to  the 
growth o f modern Arabic novel.
Considered as a conscious im ita t io n  of Western l i t e r a tu r e ,  
modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  cannot be f u l l y  understood w ithout th is  
basic d if fe rences from which the modern Arab w r ite rs  have taken 
th e i r  cue. Armed w ith  modern Western l i t e r a r y  theory, these Arab 
w r ite rs  have sought to  transform the e x is t in g  ly r ic a l  poetry, to
which new fo rm s-na rra t ive , epic and dramatic - are also introduced. 
The medieval standard o f l i t e r a r y  prose was also overturned,most o f 
the d iv ine  na rra t ives , legends, romances and myths having lo s t  th e i r  
t r a d i t io n a l  sanctity  to  modern secular thought. These changes in 
subject matter have wrought corresponding changes in  form, language 
and s ty le , th e  processes o f which we now h ig h l ig h t .
IV. The M atu r ity  o f Modern Arabic L ite ra tu re
A. Ebmanti c.i.sm
The Romantic movement was born and bred by the v o la t i le  p o l i t i c a l  and 
in te l le c tu a l  atmosphere which was sparked o f f  in  Egypt by the 1919 
m i l i ta n t  n a t io n a l is t  p ro tes t,  the raging storm of which never 
tem porarily  abated u n t i l  the 1936 Anglo-Egyptian t re a ty .  Among i t s  
immediate impact was the B r i t is h  concession to a p a r t ia l  independence 
and the 1923 C onstitu t ion  out o f which Sacd Zaghlul (d 1927) had 
emerged as the f i r s t  Prime M in is te r .  But the strugg le  fo r  a to ta l  
independence had ju s t  begun. Under th is  c l im ate , the various 
cu ltu ra l tensions which had continued to  bu ild  up since the time of 
Muhammad Abduh became subjected to  a deeper appreciation o f Western 
secular thoughts. The re s u lt  was a v io le n t  explosion o f a number of 
iconoc las t ic  l i t e r a r y  outbursts most o f which were p re c ip i ta ted  by 
the currents o f European romantic movement.
In 1921 al-Aqqad (d 1964) and al-Mazini (d 1949} j o i n t l y  
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published al-Diwan, a c r i t iq u e  o f Shawqi, Hafiz and M anfa lu ti, 
as well as an exposition o f a romantic l i t e r a r y  theory. In 1923,
NL Nu‘ai.ma‘ produced his critica l Ghirbal57 which he applied 
to sieve every traditional literary  concept. Two years la te r ,cAlT
CAbd al-Raziq published his attack on the Sharica ^  which cost him
his job . The leading Cu1ama* o f al-Azhar pronounced him u n f i t  to
hold any pub lic  fu n c t io n . In 1926, Taha Hussain exploded a bombshell 
c — 59
on a"l~rou a l la g a t w ith an immediate explosion the s p i r i t  o f which
never ceased to  haunt him u n t i l  he passed away. He also published
a series o f c r i t i c a l  essays on contemporary Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  which
finhe la te r  compiled in to  books. To these revo lu tionary  works must be
- — £1 
added the Qasim Amin's two ea r ly  pub lica tions on women emancipation,
the implementation o f which was a c t iv e ly  promoted by th is  tu rbu len t
atmosphere. Led by Huda Shacrawi (d 1947), the Egyptian women took
part in  the 1919 open demonstration and constitu ted  themselves in to
the Feminist Union in 1923. On th e i r  re tu rn , the same year, from
the In te rna tiona l Feminist Conference held in Rome, they removed
C O
t h e i r  v e i ls  fo r  the f i r s t  time.
This was the in te l le c tu a l  crossroad from which K ha li l  Mutran
CO
(d 1949) had emerged as the precursor of the romantic movement
which became c ry s ta l l is e d  in  the succeeding generation. The two
authors o f al-Dfwan,together w i t h CAbdu Sl-Rahman Shukri (d 1958)
fidsubsequently became id e n t i f ie d  w ith  the early  romantic school,
whose l i t e r a r y  thoughts were spontaneously nursed to  m a tu r ity  by
two other romantic schools. These include the Arabs in  America,
65a l-m ahjar, and the Apollo to  which most o f the Arab romantic 
w r ite rs  belonged.
Since the Arabs came in contact w ith the West through the impact 
o f the 18th Gentury Enlightenment and the subsequent 19th century 
p o l i t i c a l  re vo lu t io n , i t  is  log ica l th a t they were influenced by the 
l i t e r a r y  s p i r i t  o f the age. Characterised by naturalism,
ind iv idua lism , humanism and a re v o lt  against the e x is t in g  scho lastic  
l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n ,  the heroes o f th is  new trend include the great 
French w r ite rs  among them, Montesquieu, Moliere, C o rne il le ,  Racine,
La Fontaine, V o l ta ire ,  Rousseau e tc ,a l l  o f who are often considered 
the forerunners o f modern l i t e r a r y  thought. These pioneers were la te r  
succeeded by V ic to r  Hugo, Mathew Arnold, the German romantic w r i te r ,
J W Goethe, Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lord Byron and Percy Shelley.
Others include Thomas C ar ly le , Lord Tennyson, H a z l i t t ,  Robert Browning, 
G B Shaw, the English-American W il t  Whitman, T S E l io t  and many others 
to  whom references are made as th is  chapter progresses.
These are some of the great Western poets and c r i t i c s  whose
views are o f immediate e ffec ts  on the growth of Modern Arabic romantic 
ftthoughts. But the shadows of most o f the great c lass ica l minds 
inc lud ing Homer, Sophocles, Terence, the I ta l ia n  Dante A l ig h ie r i ,  
Shakespeare, John M ilton , Alexander Pope etc, whose masterpieces have 
been trans la ted  in to  Arabic, can also be seen everywhere. On the 
leaders o f the romantic schools, the influences of Wordsworth,
fifiColeridge, Byron, Shelley and H a z l i t t  through The Golden Treasury,
a te x t  book in Daru M -Culum, are p a r t ic u la r ly  overwhelming. Here is  
c *a l-  Aqqad acknowledging the indebtedness o f the modern Arab w r i te rs
fi 7to  Western l i t e r a tu r e  and to  some o f these l i t e r a r y  men:
As fo r  the s p i r i t  and generation which 
grew up a f te r  Shawqi, they were a product 
o f a school which bore no resemblance to 
other previous 9ch.ools in  the h is to ry  o f 
modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  I t  was a 
school which had penetrated deep in to  the 
reading of English l i t e r a tu r e .  I ts  
reading o f French l i t e r a tu r e  at the same 
time, was not confined to  some parts alone 
as characterised by those l i t e r a r y  men who
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grew up in  the East at the end o f the
la s t  cen tu ry  Towards the end o f the
eighteenth, and the early  nineteenth 
centur ies , the dominant school in the 
English-American l i t e r a r y  idea was
th a t (s p e c if ic )  school the stars
of which included Carly le  (d 1881)
•John S tuart M i l l  (d 1873), Shelley 
(d 1822), Byron (d 1824), Wordsworth 
(d I860).., I t  was la te r  succeeded by 
another school. . . . th a t o f Browning 
(d 1889), Tennyson (d 1892), Emerson, 
Longfellow, Poe, Whitman (American 
w r i te rs ) ,  Hardy (d 1928) and o th e rs . . . .  
A wealth o f ideas from these l i t e r a r y  
men have passed to  those Egyptian 
poets who rose up a f te r  ShawqT and 
his contemporaries...
B. Modern Lyr ica l Poetry
In th e i r  new concept o f poetry, a l l  the three romantic schools 
acknowledge the involvement o f poetry w ith r e l ig io n ,  mysticism and 
psychology. Nucaima defines a poet as a prophet, a philosopher, a 
pa in te r, a musician and a p r ie s t .  Hear from the 'Juhaina' 
h i m s e l f : ^
^  ( ^—4 r 1 ~ 1 ^ 5 ( , 3  4 ^ ) V a  J
i  . r J  j
. J U J j  j
<ij*jdcJJ . AjJii3 4 J L L s o
S * « x  s
A member o f the Apollo School, A l i  Mahmud Taha (d 1949) also describes
•  *
a poet as one who
descended on earth l ik e  a ray of c e le s t ia l  
l ig h t  bearing the wand o f a magician and 
the heart o f a prophet
Another romantic c r i t i c  from Tunis ia , Abu ’ l-Qasim al-Shabbi 
considers a poet as
a prophet and messenger who brings l i f e  
to  the ch ild ren  o f the world lo s t  in  
the paths o f t im e ^
With the Holy Qur'an in th is  context, apparently reduced to 
poetry and the Prophet to  a poet, the re l ig io u s  foundation o f the 
c lass ica l l i t e r a r y  theory was destroyed. The re s t r ic t io n s  which had 
h ith e r to  been placed on emotions and c rea tive  imaginations, so as 
to  prevent them from overflowing in to  what might be considered heresy, 
were also removed. Modern poets are thus able to  emphasise the 
involvement o f psychology and c rea tive  imagination in  the concept of 
l i t e r a r y  aesthetics in  contrast w ith  the c lass ica l badic i y y a t . They 
are also able to  advocate the s p i r i t  o f humanism and in d iv id u a l i t y ,  
fa i th fu ln e ss  to  nature, t ru th  and s im plic ity  against the predominant 
a r t i f i c i a l i t i e s  and gaudiness.
sCr.vt.fcdsing -the prosodic d e f in i t io n  o f poetry which had reduced
i t  to  a c ra f t  and the poets to  craftsmen, the romantic w r ite rs
disparage the t r a d i t io n a l  school o f poetry and most of i t s  poets who,
according to  Nucaima, would have been more s k i l l f u l  as t a i lo r s  and 
71c le rks . He also attacks the t ra d i t io n a l  concept o f l i t e r a r y  
aesthetics which he s c o rn fu l ly  reduces to  an acrobatic f e a t : ^
^ y \  j \ j a X a j I j >
^J\j oi J VU^ll V * £ J 5 L- m» ilf <^£
O  \^ ^_j! (jwfi _^5<AJ VlJ£> 1a <J) ^  ^^o«J i (_j^ s>» ( C>lJ^  
c11»La^ iLLLl^ ^UtJ .o
Vj^ yl/^ t 1^\^^0A>J<^J1 
c^7's~ * ^ 4  Jet-i-**
Mahmud al-Aqqad also c a l ls  the t ra d i t io n a l  poets the prosodists
p .  _
(a l -  arudiyyun), who often waded in to  composing odes simply because
they considered v e rs i f ic a t io n  a r ig h t  or duty on whoever le a rn t
-c 73prosody, rh e to r ic s ,  badi and s im ila r  p r inc ip le s  o f the c r a f t .
With these c r i t ic is m s ,  the c lass ica l prosodic d e f in i t io n  o f poetry
has been destroyed but no simple modern standard d e f in i t io n  has,
so fa r ,  been set up on i t s  rubble. For modern Arabic poetry, l ik e
in Western l i t e r a tu r e  , can no longer be defined in ju s t  a few words.
I t  has, the re fo re , continued to be characterised by d i f fe re n t  currents
o f thought. These include romanticism, realism, symbolism, and
surrealism each o f which has produced i t s  own d e f in i t io n  o f p o e try .7^
The conventional themes and the time-honoured s o c io -p o l i t ic a l
function  o f poetry as the re g is te r  (Diwan) o f the Arabs are also
r id ic u le d .  C r i t ic is in g  Shawqi, Hafiz , al-Oarim and cAbdu ’ l -M u t ta l ib
75fo r  tu rn ing  poetry to  journa lism , Taha Hussain laments the absence
in Arabic, o f what he considers ‘ the true  poetry which are often
6 _
composed fo r  th e i r  own sake. 1 Abdu ’ l-Rahman Shukri also observes 
tha t 76
the poet yesterday was the kings' boon 
companion and an embellishment of the 
courts . But he is  today, the messenger 
o f nature, who has been equipped with 
sweet melodies to  po lish and move the 
souls and thereby increase th e i r  l ig h t  
and f i r e .
Consequently, the t r a d i t io n a l  poetic  themes, al-madh, a l - r i t h a , 
a l- fa k h r ,  a l - h i ja *  al-ghazal etc have gradually been replaced in 
modern ly r ic a l  verses by miscellaneous themes the scope o f which, 
in  Nucaima's word, is  as i n f i n i t e  as l i f e  i t s e l f .
Most s ig n i f ic a n t  o f a l l  has been the modern disparagement of
the conventional poetic  d ic t io n ,  method o f composition by playing the
sedulous ape, s ty le ,  phraseology, imagery and achaism. Taha Hussain
c r i t i c iz e s  al-mucarada and accuses Shawqi o f comparing Mustafa Kamil
to  Khalid b. a l-W alid  when the World War has produced hundreds of 
77modern commanders. In the same ve in, Hafiz is  c r i t i c i z e d ,  of 
t ra n s la t in g  V ic to r  Hugo's Les Miserables in to  achaic Arabic, and of
employing images and metaphors, the glamours o f which time has worn
78 t « _
away. While Abdu *1-Rahman Shukri contends th a t 'poetry  is  not
hunting fo r  words in d ic t io n a r ie s ' ,  MikhaMl also derides the idea
79of dedicating a space fo r  ' t ra n s la t in g  Arabic to the Arabs':
There is  no merit f o r  any w r i te r  or 
poet in  searching fo r  dead languages 
or abandoned phraseology from 
l in g u is t ic  tombs unless he wants to 
surprise  us w ith his command of the 
1anguage
C. Narrative and Epic Verses
In th e i r  onslaught on the conventional mono-rhyme and the r ig id  
monometric scheme, the romantic w r ite rs  deplore those features as
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fe t t e r s ,  which have always prevented the poets from g iv ing  free  reins
to  th e i r  emotions. Rhyme in p a r t ic u la r  is  genera lly  held responsible
fo r  padding, verbiage, monotony, repetit iveness and re s t r ic t io n  of
80thought,which characterise most of the medieval Arabic poetry. The 
independent t r a d i t io n  o f each l in e  o f a poem, which has encouraged 
the absence o f ,  or f a i lu r e  to  recognise na rra t ive  verses in  Arabic 
poetry, is  also a t t r ib u te d  to  the ru le  o f rhyme which fo rb ids  an 
enjambment (a l- ta tm in ) .  Added to  th is  has been the persistence of 
the polythematic convention,which has always been associated w ith  the 
e ro t ic  pre lude,despite the c lass ica l re v o lt  by Abu Nuwas, Bashshar 
and al -Buhturi
C r i t ic is in g  these conventions, the Diwan school, under the
influences o f C ar ly le , Coleridge and Goethe, introduced the concept
82of the organic u n ity  o f theme and form. This s tru c tu ra l
innovation,which was perfected by the Apollo and the Mahjar schools,
introduced n a rra t ive , epic,and even dramatic verses in to  Arabic
poetry. But both na rra t ive  and epic in  modern Western poetry have
83fa l le n  out o f favour since the growth o f modern novel and drama, 
which are considered be tte r forms fo r  l i t e r a r y  narra t ives and romances. 
In Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  the re fo re , l i t t l e  a tten tion  has also been paid 
to these forms but th e i r  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  have been d irec ted  to  the 
growth o f dramatic verses.
As ea r ly  as 1887, Sulaiman al-Bustani (d 1925) had embarked
on the tra n s la t io n  in to  Arabic, o f the I l ia d  in s trophic verses,
84which was published in 1904. Other c lass ica l Western epics such 
as the V i r g i l ' s  Aenied, and Dante's Divine Comedy are not unknown, 
while a-.pavt. o’f-Uotm Mi 1 torc-s' Par-adise -Lost has been trans la ted  by
139
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Ibrahim a l-M azin i.  Apart from these t ra n s la t io n s ,  most o f the modern 
Arabic poetry inc lud ing  l y r ic s  have genera lly  been invested w ith a 
na rra t ive  outlook since the in troduc t ion  o f the run-on l in e s .  And,
QC .
in addit ion  to  some ind iv idua l na rra t ives , ’ the most outstanding 
.epic is  perhaps Ahmad Muharram's v e rs i f ic a t io n  o f a l l  the prophet's 
raidsand ba tt les  (al-maghazi), which popular tas te  has labe lled  the
07
Islamic I l i a d .
D. Realism and Commitment
Since the end o f World War I I ,  M a rx is t -s o c ia l is t  thought,which had
_ _ 00
e a r l ie r  been advocated by Salama Musa (d 1958), began to  r e f le c t  in
l i t e r a tu r e .  Reinforced by the influences o f the tw entie th  century
European an ti-rom antic  w r ite rs  such as Ezra Pound, Abercrombie,
Jean-Paul, Sartre and Keats, th is  s o c ia l is t  realism or committed
l i t e r a tu r e  soon developed in to  symbolist and s u r re a l is t  expressed by
c 89the new concept o f modern poetry (a l-sh i r u ’ l - h a d i t h ) . In his
90essay on 'T ra d it io n  and the Ind iv idua l T a len t1, T S E l io t  attacks
the romantic idea o f emphasising ind iv idua l pe rsona lity  in  poetry
91 c - 92as advocated fo r  example, by Taha Hussain and a l-  Aqqad.
Arguing th a t 'the  poet has, not a pe rsona lity  to  express but a
p a r t ic u la r  medium', he concludes th a t :
poetry is  not a tu rn ing  loose o f emotions 
but, an escape from emotion; i t  is  not 
the expression o f pe rsona lity  but an 
escape from persona lity .
Influenced by th is  and s im ila r  thoughts, the Arab w r i te r s
c r i t i c i z e  th e i r  own romantic school fo r  being escapist and 
93u n re a l is t ic .  They then c a l l  f o r  what they describe as 'committed
l i t e r a tu r e '  (a l- ’adab a l-m u lta z im )^  which addresses i t s e l f  to  the 
p o l i t i c a l  and socio-economic r e a l i t i e s  of the people. This l i t e r a r y  
s p i r i t  has continued to  be expressed in modern novels, drama and in 
new modern p o e t ry ,s ig n i f ie d  in  1947 by the emergence o f Louis 
cAwad's P lu to land.
This 'modern poetry ' shares the elements o f the r e a l i s t
poetry on the one hand and the romantic elements on the o ther, both
95of which i t  also c r i t i c i s e s .  Like the romantic school, i t  upholds
the concept o f poetry as 'v is io n '  ( a l - r u ’ ya) as well as i t s
t ra d i t io n a l  'spontaneous overflow o f powerful (but not subjective)
fe e l in g s ' .  I t  is  also against everything t ra d i t io n a l  in  Arabic
poetry arguing th a t the romantic school has never cons titu ted  a
96rad ica l departure from c lassic ism . In addition to  condemning the
idea o f in trospec tion  or s u b je c t iv i ty  in  romanticism, th is  modern
poetry also considers the absolute commitment in  poetry 'harmful
97to a r t  and d is to r ts  i t s  n a tu re '.  Turned between romanticism and 
realism, th is  new poetry has been able to  evolve a d e f in i te  poetic 
form, to be presently  disussed, which one o f - i t s  exponents Nazik 
al-Mala5ika has continued to impose unsuccessfully on contemporary 
Arab poets.
E. Drama
The early  growth o f modern Arabic theatre  is  d i r e c t ly  or in d i r e c t ly
98indebted to  French and I ta l ia n  in fluences. The f i r s t  comedy to  be 
staged by Marun, a l-Bakh i1,was an adaptation of Moll e re 's  L 1Avare.
Most o f the series o f comedies produced by Ya°qub Sanuc , according
c - - qo
to  Umar al-Dasuqi, were also adapted from I ta l ia n  plays. This
trend had continued u n t i l  the emergence o f the cUthman J a la l 's  
al-Shaykh M a tlu f , a popular comedy which he adapted from Moliere 's  
T a r tu f fe . He also adapted fou r other plays from the same French 
playwright and three others from Racine in  co l lo q u ia l verse,
The change in  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  a f te r  World War I ,  the deeper 
appreciation by the Arabs o f Western drama, the increasing level of 
women p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  public  l i f e ,  the in troduc tion  o f cinema and 
te le v is io n ,  and above a l l ,  the active  patronage o f the theatre  by the 
government have a l l  contr ibu ted to  the m aturity  o f modern Arabic 
d r a m a S i n c e  the new in te l le c tu a l  atmosphere was stimulated by 
the B r i t is h  occupation, the source o f in s p ira t io n  autom atica lly  
sh if ted  from I ta l ia n  and French p laywrights to Sophocles, Christopher 
Marlowe, Shakespeare, Bernard Shaw and other English dramatic 
c e le b r i t ie s .
By the end o f the f i r s t  decade o f th is  century, most o f the
early  tra n s la t io n s  and adaptations of Shakespeare had c ry s ta l l is e d
in  Muhammad c I f f a t ' s  t ra n s la t io n  o f Macbeth (1911), Muhammad a l-
Sibaci ' s  t ra n s la t io n  o f Coriolanus and Kha li l  Mutran's t ra n s la t io n  of
Othello (1912), The Merchant o f Venice, Macbeth and Hamlet. These
102works are said by Dr Abdul-Hai to  have marked 'the  beginning of
a new phase in the reception o f Shakespeare in A ra b ic '.  Other
Shakespeare's plays which have been trans la ted  or adapted include 
*• - f  103The Tempest by Abu Shad!, a scene from Ju lius  Caesar by Muhammad
- 104 -105
Hamdi, Antony and Cleopatra by Ahmad Shawqi and Romeo and J u l ie t
by^Ali Ahmad B a ka th ir .^®  As fo r  the playwrights who have contributed
to  th is  development, they are leg ion. But Muhammad Taymur, Farah 
Antun, cAziz Abaza, A l i  Ahmad Bakathir and Tawfiq al-Hakim may be 
mentioned among the next generation a f te r  the pioneers. Others 
include Farid Abu Hadid, SalahAbdu M-Sabur and Sacda llah Wannus 
in  Syria among contemporary p laywrights.
In composing th e i r  own o r ig in a l  comedies and tragedies, the 
Arab playwrights have drawn in s p ira t io n  from both European and 
Arab-Islamic c lass ica l h is to ry  and l i t e r a tu r e .  They have also 
continued to  draw in s p ira t io n  from the various contemporary events: 
the impact o f Western c iv i l i z a t io n  on t ra d i t io n a l  socio-economic, 
re l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s .  In addition  to  the French and 
I ta l ia n  sources above id e n t i f ie d ,  Shawqi's Masrac K ilyuba tra  and■ 1 i  ..... . 1 ■ 1
Tawfiq's Malik Odib are echoes o f Shakespeare, Bernard Shaw and the 
Sophocles's c lass ica l tragedy,Oedipus the King. The Marun's comedy, 
Abu 81-Hasan al-Mughaffal or Harun al-Rashid is  derived from the 
A l f  Layla , Shawqi's Majnun Layla^  from Kitabu *1-Aghani while 
Tawfiq's Ahlu ’ l -K a h f^  is  adapted from Suratu *1-Kahf (chapter 
eighteen) o f the Holy Qur'an. Some o f the plays which derive th e i r  
themes from Islamic h iso try  also include Muhammad by Tawfiq 
al-Hakim, ^  Maqtal Sayyidina cUthman by Farid Hadid^ 0 and 
Ma’ satu a 1 -Hal 1 aj by SalahcAbdu ’ l - s a b u r ^  to  mention but a few.
Apart from these fa m i l ia r  Islamic themes, the very law of
c o n f l i c t ,  the universal law o f cause and e f fe c t ,  the in e v ita b le
in te rven tion  o f the gods in  human destin ies, which ru le  most o f the
Western great tragedies are also derived from Islamic theo log ica l 
112teachings. The Islamic doctr ine  o f c rea tion , the concepts o f
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f r e e -w i l l  and p redestina tion , the re la t ion sh ip  between God and Satan
on the one hand, and between Satan and man on the o ther, are a l l  f u l l
o f c o n f l ic t s .  Satan is  portrayed by the Qur'an as the arch-enemy of
God whose plans, inc lud ing the destin ies o f man, the former is
always out to  f ru s t ra te  or destroy. Through woman, wealth, wine,
power and even knowledge, Satan is  always capable o f seducing man
113inc lud ing the prophets o f God.
Thriv ing w ith in  th is  Islamic c u ltu ra l  context,modern Arabic 
drama has met w ith very l i t t l e  re l ig io u s  opposition. The e a r l ie s t  
c r i t ic is m  was, perhaps, what the conservatives have considered to  be 
sexual immorality a r is in g  from the women's involvement, e i th e r  in 
acting on the stage or among the mixed audience. In 1918 Shaikhu 
’ 1-Islam is ,  the re fo re , reported to  have issued a decree to fo rb id  
women from performing on the s t a g e O n  the other hand, a Shaikh
from al-Azhar, Muhammad Abdu M-Fattah is  known to  have w r it te n  a
c - -c 115tragedy, Layla . fo r  Ya qub Sanu s thea tre . I t  is  in te re s t in g
indeed tha t despite i t s  pu r itan ica l o r ie n ta t io n ,  the Ikhwanu *1-
muslimin has employed modern Arabic drama in  i t s  re l ig io u s  propaganda
not only against Western c i v i l i z a t io n  but also to  promote the course
of t ra d i t io n a l  I s l a m . ^
A major obstacle which has constitu ted  dilemma in  the growth
117of Arabic thea tre , however, has been the problem of d ig lo ss ia .  
Considered a l i t e r a r y  a r t ,  drama ought to  be w r it te n  and read in 
l i t e r a r y  language since co llo qu ia l Arabic has never been t r a d i t io n a l ly  
used fo r  l i t e r a tu r e .  But when i t  is  considered a play meant to  be 
performed before an audience, co llo q u ia l Arabic ought to  be employed 
since l i t e r a r y  Arabic is  not spoken by the Arabs except on formal
occasions. In th is  s i tu a t io n ,  however, both reading and speaking 
are involved and so, the Arab p laywrights could not agree on a choice
118In the ensuing debates which were probably sparked o f f  by
119Farah Antun in the in trodu c t ion  to his p lay, Misr a l - ja d id a , 
the scale became obviously loaded against the co l lo q u ia l Arabic.
Apart from other d is t ing u ish in g  features being enjoyed by l i t e r a r y  
Arabic, i t  is  the only un ify ing  cu ltu ra l  force among the various 
Arabs whose co llo qu ia l Arabic are not mutually i n t e l l i g i b l e .  Above 
a l l ,  the Holy Qur'an, fo r  the sake o f which Arabic has been 
standardized, must be p ro tec ted ,a t a l l  cost, from sharing the 
experience o f the Vulgate in  modern C h r is t ia n i ty .  The outcome of 
th is  is  th a t some of the plays are in l i t e r a r y  Arabic, some in 
co lloqu ia l while  others have mixed the two v a r ie t ie s .  How, then, 
can non-Arabs l ik e  the Nigerian Muslims understand such plays le t  
alone im ita t in g  them in the name of Islam?
F. The Transformation o f the Qasida
The most revo lu tionary  aspect o f modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  has
remained the systematic attempts made by the poets to  transform the 
1
c lass ica l poetry. In addition to  the general encouragement
generated by the rhymless European poems being trans la ted  in to  Arabic
120
John M ilton had p a r t ic u la r ly  attacked rhyme in  English poetry.
The influences o f the French w r ite rs  o f vers l ib r e  such as Gustave 
Kahn, and o f such English w r ite rs  as Wordsworth and Robert Browning 
have also been demonstrated by Mutran and the members o f the Diwan 
in th e i r  various attempts to  evolve a new poetic form. A fte r  his 
return from England in  1922, Abu Ghadi also demonstrated the
145
influences o f the English American v e rs l ib r is te s ,  Ezra Pound,
121Richard Aldington and Hilda D o o l i t t le .
But the p a r t ic u la r  method o f mixing d i f fe re n t  metres w ith in  a
sing le  poem which Abu Shad? eventually  popularised has been traced
to the more immediate influence on him of the A C Swinburne's 
122l i t e r a r y  thoughts. Since the end o f World War I I ,  the protracted 
experiment on modern poetic form has begun to c r y s ta l l i s e  in to  a 
d e f in i te  form under the new 'modern p o e try '.  As hinted above, th is  
eventual accomplishment has been due la rg e ly  to the in f luence of 
T S E l io t  on such contemporary poets as Lewis cAwad, Ghali Shukri,
V l i  Ahmad Sacid  (Adonis) Muhammad Nuwayhi J  2^ Mustafa Badawi J 2^
Badr Shakir Shayyab^ 25 and Nazik a l-Mala ’ ika J 26
Since rhyme is  not essentia l in  Western verses, i t  can also be 
elim inated in Arabic. In Western poetry, metre is  indispensable; i t  
cannot, the re fo re , be e lim inated but can be transformed in Arabic.
In European verses, l ines  are ne ithe r divided in to  two hemistichs, 
nor are they independent of one another in  sense and cons truc tion . 
Accordingly, the d iv is io n  o f l ines  in to  two hemistichs, in  Arabic 
can be e lim inated and the enjambment introduced. Monostrophic verses 
are not unknown in  European poetry while other forms such as the 
sonnet, and stanza can always be met by the muwashshahat. And,in 
im ita t io n  o f the Western heroic couplet, a l- ra ja z  al-muzdawij can 
always be employed.
Thus the modern Arab poets knew exactly  what to  do but knew 
not how to  do i t .  While p a ra l le l  analogy was successfu lly  drawn 
from Western rhyme and the arrangement o f l in e s ,  no such one-to-one
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mapping can be drawn in  the metre-scheme. The transformation o f  the 
classical metre and i t s  harmonization w ith  other s t ru c tu ra l  changes have 
therefore remained subjected to  the process o f t r i a l  and e r ro r  u n t i l  
recently, when a d e f in i te  form began to emerge.
The f i r s t  stage o f s tru c tu ra l innovation in modern poetry began 
in Syria from the re v iva l o f the stroph ic forms which had been 
introduced in Andalusia in  an e a r l ie r  pro test against the c lass ica l 
monorhyme. But these forms have existed unrecognised by the c lass ica l 
theory. Encouraged by the t ra n s la t io n  of the C hris t ian  hymns and 
Psatter most o f which were in quatra in , th is  method soon became 
popular in  Syria from where i t  spread to Egypt and America. I t  
d is t ingu ishes i t s e l f  from the c lass ica l form by varying i t s  
rhyme, and metre in  rare cases, from one stanza to  another. In Egypt, 
i t  was employed by some of the prominent n e oc lass ic is ts , the members 
of the Diwan and Appollo schools while a good number o f the Mahjar 
poems are in  th is  form.
The second attempt at evolving a new poetic form was probably
- - 127f i r s t  made in 1905 by the Mahjar poet, Amin a l-R ihani (d 1940).
This method, accordingly, had become very popular among the mahjar
poets, the members o f a l-Rab ita  a l-ga lam iyya,from whom i t  spread to
Egypt and Syria . Based on the use o f prose rhythm of no sp e c if ic
ru le ,  and w ith  ne ithe r rhyme nor metre, th is  form known as
a l - s h icru M-manthur (poetry in  prose) was v i r t u a l l y  doomed,ab
i n i t i o , t o  f a i lu r e .  In th e i r  p ro tes t against i t s  usage, many Arabs
inc lud ing  some members o f the Diwan and Apollo Schools argued th a t
128metre is  an indispensable poetic fea tu re . I t  cannot, the re fo re , 
be e lim inated.
Convinced th a t rhyme has been the greatest impediment on the 
poets' thoughts, the modernists' next attempt was to  compose rhymeless 
verses ( a l - s h icru * l-m u rs a l) using the old metre-scheme. A l - cAqqad 
a t t r ib u te s  the in tro du c tio n  of th is  form to  three Egyptian poets:
-  -  C  ~  _  -  _  1 O Q
al-Zahawi, Abdu '1 -Rahman Shukri and Tawfiq a l-B a k r i .  But
Dr Mureh has ind ica ted an e a r l ie r  experiment by a C hr is t ian  Arab,who
la te r  embraced Islam, Ahmad Faris al-Shidyaq (d 1887). In his book,
al-saq cala * l-saq ^  described by Hourani as part autobiography
part s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  c r i t i c is m ,  al-Shidyaqi was the f i r s t  to  attempt
blank verse in Arabic. I t  was then employed by Rizqu 511 ah Hassun
{d 1880) in  his v e rs i f ie d  t ra n s la t io n  o f the eighteenth chapter o f 
131the Book o f Job. Under the influence of English blank verse, th is  
form was propagated, defended and popularised by the Apollo School 
through whose founder, Abu Shadi, i t  gradually  developed in to  free  
verse ( a l - s h icr u sl - h u r r  or a l - s h icru ’ l-m u t laq ).
In his various experiments, Abu Shadi had attempted mixing
d i f fe re n t  metres in  a s ing le  poem with or w ithout rhyme and the
132tra d i t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f l ines  in to  two halves. W ritten  in  s ing le  
l in e s ,  th is  form soon became popular as the most su itab le  poetic  form 
fo r  epic, dramatic and na rra t ive  verses. I t  also became known as 
free  verse (a l-sh i r u ’ l - h u r r )  on account of i t s  being free  from rhyme 
and the r ig id  t r a d i t io n a l  metre-scheme. Among those who had popula­
r ised i t  beside Abu Shadi may be mentioned Ahmad Shawqi who had
- - - 133in e v i ta b ly  been led in to  i t  by dialogue in  his p lay, Riwayat Qambiz. 
Free verse has also been employed by Farid Abu Hadid in his p lay,
Maqtal Sayyidna cUthman; cA l i  Ahmad Bakathir in  h is t ra n s la t io n  o f the
Shakespeare's Romeo and J u l ie t ;  and Mustafa Badawi in  h is Rasa’ i l  min■nri - r 1 • • n r'
L and an. The forms of these early  free verses, five d i f fe re n t  types o f
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which have been id e n t i f ie d ,  had been l e f t ,  l i k e  the contemporary 
English free  verse uncod ified, to  the genius of ind iv idua l poet 
u n t i l  the emergence by 1947 o f a cod if ied  form.
This new form, which is  ye t to be generally accepted by every
poet, is  based on the use of those t ra d i t io n a l  metres whose hemistich
is  made up o f re p e t i t io n  o f a s ing le  foo t (t a f c i l a ) .  On th is  basis,
Nazik a l-Mala ’ ika , who has remained one o f i t s  active  exponents, has
135id e n t i f ie d  s ix  o f the t ra d i t io n a l  metres:
C5J' d \j£f„ ^  uj> ^
...
.. j  ^
C 3 * ^  j}
............
(J’S- — 1 O**
 £* ^  (j~+ ^
1 oc
To th is  s ix ,  according to  Dr Moreh, are sometimes added other two 
metres,whose hemistich has only i t s  la s t  foo t d i f fe re n t  from the res t 
o f i t .  This brings the number o f the t ra d i t io n a l  metres involved in
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th is  modern Arabic verses to  the fo l low ing  e ight of the c lass ica l 
s ixteen: a l-ka m il,  a l-ramal, a l-haza j, a l - ra ja z ,  a l-m utaqarib ,
a l-mutadarik to  which a l - s a r ic and a l-w a f i r  have been added.
Unlike the ea r ly  forms o f the free  verse some of which, l ik e
in Shawqi's p lay, s t i l l  re ta in  two hemistichs, the l in e  o f th is  new
form must be w r it te n  in  s ing le . And,the length or the number o f fe e t
in  each o f such l ine s  is  to  be determined not by any f ixe d  metre
formular but the u n it  of proposition. In th is  ,wayv:the c lass ica l
prosodic taboo o f enjambment is  automatica lly  broken by run on l in e s ,
which are necessarily  introduced by the overflowing emotions and ideas
from the previous to  the succeeding l in e s .  S im i la r ly ,  the choice of
any o f these e igh t metres is  also l e f t  to  be determined by the rhythm
of the poet's  emotions and in s p ira t io n  inherent in  his subject matter.
But such l ines  must be arranged in monostrophic verse o f a d e f in i te
137rhyme-scheme which is  also l e f t  to  be determined by the poet:
Based apparently on the English monostrophic form, the
Cowleyan i r re g u la r  ode {verses i r r e g u l ie r s )  employed by some
nineteenth century English romantic poets, or the 18th century Arabic 
138al-band form, th is  s ty le  can be said to have restored rhyme to the
Arabic verse. I t  has consequently been employed w ith l i t t l e  regards
to i t s  various prosodic re s tr ic t io n s  very much to  the disappointment
139o f one o f i t s  exponents,al-Mala’ ika . Worse s t i l l ,  i t  is  c r i t i c is e d  
and abandoned fo r  manageable a lte rna t ive s  which are provided by the 
early  romantic experiments: ' I t  is  s trange,' protested Jabra’
Ibrahim Jabra’ c r i t i c i s i n g  a l-M ala ’ ik a 's  Qararatu’ l-mawja^
th a t the poem of Nazik a l-Maia ’ ika should 
be ca lled  free  verse while i t  is  a c tu a lly  
chained by many s tru c tu ra l ru les which the 
poetess seeks to  impose on her verses in  
p u rsu it  o f form*
G. Some General C harac te r is t ics  of Modern Verses
Apart from i t s  exo tic  metre and rhyme-scheme, the secular and Chris tian
o r ie n ta t io n  o f modern Arabic poetry have continued to  a lienate  i t
from the Arab Muslims. Under i t s  temporal c lim ate , every sacred b e l ie f
and sentiment is  v io la te d ; every t r a d i t io n a l ly  respectable in s t i t u t io n
is  profaned; every consecrated object is  descrated. The sa n c t i f ie d
sto r ies  in the two Holy books concerned,having been re v i le d  as the
ancient Jewish or Arabian mythology,are adapted in to  verses side by
side w ith Greek mythology. In his in troduc tion  to  Ahlu H -K ah f,
141Tawfiq al-Hakim states th a t
My purpose was not to  take a story  from 
the Glorious Book and to  cast i t  in 
dramatic form (but) ra ther to  look at 
our Islamic Mythology with the eyes o f 
Greek tragedy (hence) bring ing about 
a fus ion of the two m en ta li t ies  and 
1 i te ra tu re s
The use o f mythology, the traces o f which can be seen even in 
some of the neoclassical poetry has thus become a main fea tu re  of
modern Arabic verses. Venus and his love r, Adonis,together with
- r
Cupid have v i r t u a l l y  become conventional symbols o f love. The
resurrec tion  o f Jesus C hris t is  id e n t i f ie d  w ith th a t o f Tammuz, both
142of which are invoked as symbols fo r  the Arab re v iv a l .  In a s im ila r  
vein may be mentioned the invocation o f the ancient Egyptian gods and 
goddesses, h is to r ic a l  and c u ltu ra l  heroes, natural c l im a t ic  
features and d i f fe re n t  mythical objects o f a n t iq u i ty .  The N ile ,
T ig r is ,  Pyramids, Sph.i.rix:r Phoenix, and the Lebanese.. Cedar are a l l  introduced 
as symbols, in  modern Arabic verses.
Another outstanding fea tu re , the beginning o f which has been
traced to  K ha li l  Mutran, is  the use o f dramatic elements, ^  
inc lud ing so li loqu y  or in t e r io r  monologue, slogans and e jacu la t ions .
Most of the t r a d i t io n a l  f igu res  such as p e rson if ica t ion , quotations,
and p a ra lle l ism  which survive in  modern verses have also been given
secular outlooks. Beside being t r i t e ,  most of the t ra d i t io n a l
metaphors and s im iles are considered manifestation o f external
descrip tion  and shallow appreciation o f l i f e .  But modern poetry has
sought to  penetrate the core o f l i f e  which i t  now expresses in a
more complex metaphor. Some of the new figu res  introduced include
d i f fe re n t  forms o f re p e t i t io n s  which are f a c i l i t a t e d  by the a b o l i t io n
of a l i t a ^ t h e  use o f parenthesis and other punctuation marks,
onomatopoeic and what T S E l io t  describes as 'ob je c t ive  
144c o r re la t iv e ' .
Along w ith  d iv ine  utterances from the Bible and Qur'an are 
often quoted s im ila r  human utterances from Plato, Terence, Shakespeare, 
Alexander Pope, Thomas C arly le  and other world great minds. Despite 
the pe rs is ten t ob jection  and c r i t ic is m  from the conservatives, the
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use of co lloq u ia l Arabic in  w r i t in g  verses is  being a c t iv e ly  sponsored 
by the modern poetry. And even in  most o f the verses in l i t e r a r y  
Arabic, popular sayings, slangs and slogans in co l lo q u ia l d ia lec ts  
are not uncommon. But in  sp ite  o f the iconoc las t ic  tendencies o f 
th is  new poetic experiment, i t  is  c losest in  s truc tu re  to  the 
c lass ica l prosody. This is  a s ig n i f ic a n t  feature which, in accordance 
with optimism already expressed by some Arab poets, might ensure i t s  
u lt im ate  success.
H. Short Story and Novel
The s ty le ,  d ic t io n  and content o f the ea r ly  modern Arabic 
prose narra tives betrayed, not unexpectedly, the l i t e r a r y  s p i r i t  o f 
neoclassical period: the g ra f t in g  o f some Western elements on the
c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .  Apart from the predominant use 
of rhymed prose, the t ra d i t io n a l  a t t i tu d e  which had frowned at s tory  
w r i t in g  as e ith e r  a challenge to  s im ila r  d iv ine  s to r ies  or a f r iv o lo u s
exercise had pers is ted . Thanks to  the influences exerted in Syria
- 145 - - -by J u r j i  Zaydan and in Egypt, by Mustafa L u t f i  a l-M a n fa lu t i . His
•  •  •  *
series o f Western oriented short and t ra g ic  s to r ie s ,  a l - cabarat are
composed in  such a language and s ty le  ' th a t  the ignorant should learn
1of them than tha t pedants should approve o f them.' The e f fo r ts  o f the
early  romantic w r ite rs  such as Husayn Haykal, Taha Hussain, a l - cAqqad
a l-M azin i, Muhammad Taymur and Tawfiq al-Hakim have also been
147commended by Mahmud Taymur. For i t  was la rg e ly  through th e i r  
various t ra n s la t io n s ,  adaptations and o r ig in a l compositions th a t the 
t r a d i t io n a l  pre jud ice against prose narra tives was removed and the 
short s tory  and novel raised to a modern l i t e r a r y  standard.
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Like in drama, the in s p ira t io n  came from Western novels and 
short s to r ies  most o f which were often trans la ted  d i r e c t ly  or 
modified and la te r  im ita ted  or even appropriated in some cases. Of 
the nine short s to r ie s  o f a l-M a n fa lu t i ' s a l - cabarat, f o r  example, 
only three are said to be o r ig in a l ;  one is  an adaptation while the
remaining f iv e  are tra n s la t io n s  w ith or w ithout m od if ica tions , from
148 - **French works. Other early  examples include a l-Tahtaw i's
149tra n s la t io n  o f Fenelon's Les Adventures de Telemaque, Hafiz 
Ibrahim's t ra n s la t io n  o f V ic to r  Hugo's Les Miserables and the
-  1 Rfl c  -  -  1t ran s la t io n s  by both Farah Antun and Uthman Ja la! o f the 
S a in t-P ie rre 's  Paul et V i r g in ie . Both Taha Hussain and a l - cAqqad 
are known to  have also trans la ted  a number o f Western novels in to  
A r a b i c . ^
Meanwhile the m atu r ity  o f Arabic journalism had proclaimed the 
end o f neoclassical prose w r it in g s  with the emergence in 1914 of 
Zaynab. I t  is  the f i r s t  real Egyptian novel which, according to 
Professor G i b b ^
broke away de c is ive ly  in  language, s ty le ,  
sub ject, and treatment from anything 
th a t had gone before in  Arabic 
1i t e r a t u r e . . . .Zaynab, however, is  not 
only the f i r s t " e f f o r t  o f a young man, 
but the f i r s t  e f f o r t  o f a young 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  and must be judged 
a cco rd ing ly .
Written in  modern v iab le  prose d ic t io n ,  not s u rp r is in g ly ,  by a 
veteran jo u rn a l is t ,  Dr Husayn Haykal, th is  s ty le  can be said to have 
e rad ica ted ,in  modern prose, the use o f the time honoured rhymed 
prose. But the problem of d ig loss ia^espec ia l ly  in dialogue, l ik e  in
1 54drama, has continued to  l in g e r  along.
In i t s  subsequent development, modern Arabic short s to ry  and
novel have continued to be fed by contemporary socio-economic,
re l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  consequences of the impacts o f the West on
155the Arab-Islamic t r a d i t io n s .  Biographical works, descrip t ion
and h is to r ic a l  novels o f both contemporary and ancient Egyptian or
c lass ica l Islam, are also c u lt iv a te d .  In most cases, the Holy
Qur'an and the Arabian Nights con s t itu te  the main t ra d i t io n a l  sources
£ 156But some of the medieval Islamic romances such as the Antara and 
-  157Jamil Buthaina are also being revived. Such re v iva ls  have,in
158fact,been extended to  the compilation o f the Arab fo lk  n a rra t ives ,
159encouraged by Fo lk lo re  —the study o f cu ltu ra l rev iva l which took 
o f f  in  Europe in the la s t  century.
Examples of the modern Arabic novel on some of the major themes
- •  1 c r j  _  _ I  I
include Taha Hussain's al-Ayyam, al-Aqqad's Ana and his series
1 6?of biographies of the Prophet and the Righteous Caliphs. These
1 CO
and some others may be included in modern biographical novels.
c 164H is to r ica l novels include Taha Hussain's al-wa du *Thaqq 
- 165a l-F itn a tu  M -kubra , and a hundred o f s im ila r  works. On contempo­
rary  events, Tawfiq al-Hakim's a1-cUsfur mina H-Sharq or cAwdatu
*1- ru h , ' ^ A l i  Ihmad BakathTr's a l-Tha ’ i ru  * l-a h m a r^a n d  Najib
— — 1Mahfuz's Awl ad i ja ra tina  are representa tive .
I t  can be seen from the above b r ie f  survey th a t the medieval 
l i t e r a r y  standard and themes in Arabic prose have a l l  g ive n  way to 
prose na rra t ives , which e x is t  mainly in forms of f i c t i o n ,  romantic 
or r e a l i s t i c .  Themes such as e p is to la ry ,  debate, address or oration
etc. s t i l l  e x is t  today but nobody, outside co lleges, accords them 
any l i t e r a r y  recogn it ion . L i te ra ry  h is to ry  on the other hand, in 
forms o f d esc r ip t io n , biography and trave l account,has survived in 
modern novel, along w ith l i t e r a r y  essay,to which the c lass ica l 
re l ig io u s  t re a t ise s  have been transformed. Transla tion  as a 
l i t e r a r y  a r t  is  also a modern development to which journa lism  may 
be added. Like in  modern European l i t e ra tu re  which i t  has sought 
to  im ita te ,  'tnibdem Arabic prose in  novels and plays can be said to 
have now overshadowed poetry as a l i t e r a r y  a r t  in  modern Arabic 
1i te ra tu re .
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Culture Occidentale dans la  Proche O r ie n t ' ,  Cahier de 1 'O rient 
Contemporain, y r  8 , fasc. 25 (Paris , 1951), pp. 1-10.
39. by J W H A tk ins , English L i te ra ry  C r it ic ism : The Medieval
Phase (Cambridge, 1934) pp. 16-17.
40. c f .  al-SuyutT, a l-Muzhir, I I ,  op c i t , pp. 234-245.
41. 0 W H A tk ins, op c i t , pp. 26-7.
42. J A Hammerton, ed, op. c i t ,  p. 707.
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43. by J W H A tk ins , op c i t , p .14.
44. M M Yusuf, Shucara* Muritaniya (B e iru t ,  1962), pp. 152-3. For
s im ila r  v iewssee Tawfiq al-Hakim, a l-M a lik  Udib (Cairo, 1949), 
pp. 9-54; M Taymur, Fannu *1-gasas,op c i t , pp. 75-77;
H A R Gibb, 'Studies in  Contemporary Arabic L i te ra tu re :  The
Nineteenth Century ', BSOS IV ,4 (1928), pp. 745-60.
45. G E von Grunebaum, 'The Aesthetic Foundation o f A ra b ic ',  op c i t ,  
p. 326.
46. Encyclopaedia B r i ta n n ica , 9th ed (1875-89), S V 'P o e try '.
47. Fannu’ l-Qasas, op c i t , pp. 83-6.
48. c f  Muhammad_al-Ahwani, Ibn Sina (C a iro ,_1962), pp. 85-6;
Zakariya* Yusuf ed, Jawamic ‘nlmi ’ 1-musiqa (Cairo, 1956), 
pp. 122-3.
49. In English poetry, there are fou r p r inc ipa l fe e t ( t a f c i l a ) ,  
Trochee, d a c ty l ,  iambus and anapaest, to  which amphibrach and 
the c lass ica l spondee are sometimes added. But the equivalent 
of th e i r  r ig id  combinations in to  the sixteen metres o f the 
c lass ica l Arabic prosody are found only in c lass ica l verses.
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t r im e te r ,  te tram eter, etc d ic ta ted  by the u n it  o f proposition  
in question. On the English metre, see B L K Henderson,
The English Way (London, 1925), pp. 305-309; Enid Hamer,
The Metres o f English Poetry (London, 1930).
50. Except in  l y r ic a l  poetry such as the sonnet, elegy, s a t i re  
ode, psalm, hymn, ballad and other stanzaic form to  which 
the bulk o f Arabic poetry belongs. Rhyme in those verses is  
considered a major aesthetic fea tu re .
51. B L K Henderson, op c i t , p. 310.
52. Rawi is  the le t t e r  o f the alphabet in  which a poem_rhymes. On
th is  basis,_a poem is  ca lled  Ba’ iyya, Jimiyya or Lamiyya i f  i t
rhymes i n Ba*, Jim, or Lam respec t ive ly . See '~wPWri g h t , 11 ,
op c i t ,  pp. 350-58 fo r  Arabic rhyme.
53. J A Hammerton, ed, op c i t , pp. 96-7.
54. eg The Decameron by Boccaccio; L a z a r i l lo , often d isputed ly
a t t r ib u te d  to  Hurtado de Mendoza; and the famous Don Quixote
by Cervantes. See Ib id , p. 1130.
55. M Taymur, Fannu 5l-qasas, op c i t ,  p. 40_suggests the possible
influence o f Ihn lu fa y l 's  Hayybin Yaqazan on th is  work. But
th is  case is  now weaken than i t  once was.
56. A M a l - cAqqad and Ibrahim al Mazini, al-Diwan: Kitab f i  *1-Naqd
wa*l-*adab, 2 vo ls . (Cairo, 1921).
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58. A cAbdu ’ 1-Raziq, a l- Is lam  wa *Usulu *l-hukm (Cairo, 1925).
59. Taha Hussain, F iM -s h icr i  * l - ja h i1 i  (Cairo, 1926) (withdrawn
from c i r c u la t io n ) .
60. eg Taha Hussain, Hafiz wa Shawqi, op c i t ;  Hadithu * l - ’ a rb icas, 
Vols I - I I I  (Cairo! 1925-45). "
61. Qasim Amin, Tahriru ’ l -m a r ’ a (Cairo, 1899); a l-M ar’ atu-
H - ja d id a  (Cairo, 1901).
62. See: Ann Carol, 'The Role o f Women in Egyptian S oc ie ty1
The Egyptian B u l le t in , No. 11 (Dec 1984), pp. 17-19; Majorie 
H a ll ,  ’ The"Position o f Woman in Egypt and Sudan', PhD Thesis 
(London U n ive rs ity ,  1977).
63. The pioneer ro le  o f K ha li l  Mutran in the Arabic romantic 
movement is  genera lly  upheld except by a l-  Aqqad. See his 
book, Shu ara* M isr, op c i t , pp. 199-200. On the leadership 
o f Mutran, see:..Ismael AcFham, K ha li l  Mutran (Cairo, 1939);
R C Ostle, 'K h a l i l  Mutran : The Precursor’o f Ly r ica l Poetry in
Modern A ra b ic ',  JAL,*11 (1971), pp. 116-126.
64. Known as the Diwan School; See: A M K a l-Z uba id i,  'The Diwan
School1, JAL, I (1970), pp. 36-48. One o f the c h a ra c te r is t ic  
features which marks th is  school o f f  from the succeeding 
romantic schools was i t s  ins is tence on the co rrec t usage of 
c lass ica l Arabic (not achaism), the only po in t over which a l-  
cAqqad has disagreed w ith Nucaima in  the in trodu c t io n  to  
a l-Ghirba l w r i t te n  by the former*, See: M Nucaima, a l-Ghirba l ,
op c i t . pp. 10-12 fo r  a l - cAqqad5s view, and pp. 97-8 fo r
Nucaima's view on the use o f language.
65. The Apollo soc ie ty  was formed in 1932 by Dr Ahmad Zaki Abu 
Shadi (d 1955), a medical doctor, a f te r  his re tu rn  from England 
where, during his ten-year sojourn, he had also studied 
English l i t e r a tu r e .  He is  p a r t ic u la r ly  influenced by 
Wordsworth, Shelley, Keats and Heine in  his romantic views. 
Along with the soc ie ty  was also established a rev iew ,A pu llu , 
which came to  an abrupt end in 1934 a f te r  i t s  tw e n ty - f i f th  
issue. See: t M M Badawi, A C r i t ic a l  In troduc t ion , op c i t ,
pp. 116-178; Abdu’ l -  Aziz, al-Dasuqi, Jama'atu ApullCiwa 
atharuha f i  *1-sh ic r i  ’ l -h a d i th  (Cairo, I960); A M K Zubaidi, 
‘ The Apollo School's Early Experiments in "Free Verse '", JAL,- 
V (1974), pp. 17-43. —
66 . ed by F T Palgrave and published in London, 1861.
67. AM a l - cAqqad, Shucara* M igr, op c i t , pp. 192-3; See also
M Abdel-Hai, ‘ Shelley and the Arabs: An Essay in Comparative
L ite ra tu re ',  JAL, I I I  (1972), pp. 12-89; T rad it ion  and English 
and American"7 n'ffowice in  Arabic Romantic "Poetry (London, 1982), 
ppTTsr;-------- — ---------------------------------
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71. M Nucaima, op c i t , pp. 86-9.
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Diwanu M - cAqqiTd, (Cairo, 1928'), In troduc tion ; A A S Adonis, 
'Muhawala f i  tac r i f i  H -s h ic r i  ’ l - h a d i th 1, Shic r , No 11 
(1959), c ited  by Ghali ShukrT, op c i t , p; 110 .
75. Taha Hussain, Hafiz wa Shawqi, op c i t , pp. 149-50.
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Poetic Production1, JAL, I (1970), pp. 3-13; M Nucaima,_
a l-G h irb a l , op c i t ,  pp. 63-4; S Moreh, 'Neoclassical Qasida',
op c i t , pp. 160- 2 .
81. Ibn Rashiq, a l - cUmda, I ,  op c i t , pp. 151-3.
82. A H K a l-Z uba id i,  'The Diwan School', op c i t , p. 45.
83. B L K Henderson, op c i t , p. 324.
84. This c lass ica l epic was trans la ted  in to  11,000 Arabic verses 
o f varying metres and rhyme (s troph ic  form) w ith  a comprehen­
sive in t ro d u c t io n . See: Sulaiman a l-Bustan i, Ilyadha Humirus
(Cairo, 1904).
85. Ibrahim a l-M az in i,  Diwanu M-Mazin i, I I ,  (Cairo, 1917), 
pp. 170-2.
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eg A M a l - cAqqad, °Abiru H -S ab il  (Cairo, 1937).
A Muharram, Diwan Majdi M -Is lam  (Cairo, 1963). See: M M Badawi,
'Is lam in Modern Egyptian L i te ra tu re 1, JAL, I I  (1971), pp. 154- 
77, fo r  the assessment o f th is  work as an epic.
On his marxist thought as a theme in  modern Arabic L i te ra tu re ,  
see: T J Le Gassick, Major Themes in  Modern Arabic Thought: An
Anthology (Ann Arbor, 1979), pp. 54-9.
For the growth and c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f th is  anti-rom antic  movement 
in Arabic L i te ra tu re ,  seej M M Badawi, A C r i t i c a l ,  op c i t ,  
pp. 204-260; Ghali Shukrl, op c i t , passim.
T S E l io t ,  Selected Essays (London, 1958), pp. 13-21.
Taha Hussain, Hafiz wa Shauqi, op c i t , p. 109.
A M a l - cAqqad, Shucara* M is r , op c i t , p. 163.
c f  Muhammad M a l-Shubash i, ' A1-Adabu’ l -d a l  1 ' ,  a l- th a g a fa ,X V II ,
577 (Dec 1951) c i ted  by M M Badawi, A C r i t i c a l , op c i t , p. 207.
On th is  sub ject, see: M M Badawi 'Commitment in  Contemporary
Arabic L i te ra tu re 1, Journal o f World H is to ry , XIV, 4 (1972), 
pp. 858-79.
See Ghali Shukri, op c i t , pp. 16, 22, 114.
Ib id , p. 112.
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op c i t , p. 18.
cUmar al-Dasuqi, al-Masrahiyya, op c i t , pp. 21, 26.
See above note 22.
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fa c to rs ,  see M Manzalaoui, ed Arabic W riting Today, I I ,  op c i t ,  
pp. 26-34. ----------
M Abdul-Hai, T rad it ion  and English and American In fluence, op 
c i t , p . 19.
a l-  cAsifa  (Cairo, 1930).
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107. Cairo, 1931; see cUmar al-Dasuqi, al-Masrahiyya, op c i t ,
pp. 425-441 fo r  i t s  l i t e r a r y  appreciation.
108. Cairo, 1933.
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111. Cairo, 1966; trans . in to  English by K Semaan, Murder in  Baghdad
(Leiden, 1972).
112. For more d e ta i ls  on th is  theme, see P Chelkowski, 'Is lam  in  
modern Drama and Theatre1, op c i t , pp. 45-69.
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the forbidden apple; Ibrahim,^whom he attempted to  disuade 
from s a c r i f ic in g  his son, Isma6i l  and the Prophet Muhammad in 
whose reve la tion  he is  known to  have intervened. The f i r s t  
two examples are popular t ra d i t io n a l  themes; fo r  the th i r d  
example see: the Qur'an 22:52.
114. al-Muqattam, 2/9/1902 and 24/9/1902 c ite d  by Peter, C op c i t ,  
pT 52 .
115. M Manzalaoui, op c i t , p. 22 n.25.
116. See: R P M itc h e l l ,  The Society o f the Muslim Brothers (London,
1969) c i te d  by Peter C op c i t , pp. 64-5.
117. According to  C A Ferguson, 'D ig lo s s ia ' ,  Word, XV (1959), 
pp. 325-40; d ig loss ia  is  the use, by some speakers in  many 
speech communities, o f two or more va r ie t ie s  o f the same 
language under d i f fe re n t  condit ions. See also S J Altoma,
The Problem of D ig lossia in  Arabic (Cambridge 1969).
118. This i s ,  perhaps, the most h o t ly  debated issue in  Modern Arabic 
L ite ra tu re  to  which hardly no w r i te r  has not con tr ibu ted . See: 
J u r j i  Zaydan, Ta’ r ikh  Adabi ’ 1 - lughati *1- arabi.yya, IV (Cairo, 
1914), pp. 152-5; Muhammad_Taymur, Hayatuna, op c i t , pp. 22-6, 
47, 112; Taha Hussain, Ijadithu *1 -a rb ica’ , I I I  (Cairo, 1957), 
pp. 200-201; M^Mandur, a l-  Masrahu ’ 1-NathrT (Cairo, 1959),
pp. 57-8, 71; 6Umar al-Dasuqi, f i ’ l-Adab, I I , 0p c i t ,  pp. 61-2; 
M Taymur, Fannu ’ 1-qasas, op c i t , pp. 269-77.
119. c ited  by cl)mar al-Dasuqi, al -Masrahiyya, op c i t , pp. 35-6.
120. J.ohn M ilton , The Paradise Lost ed, A W V ar ity  (Cambridge, 1952) 
p. 4.
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122. The most comprehensive work on th is  theme has been Dr Shmuel 
Moreh's series o f studies on which th is  study has mainly 
depended. They include S Moreh, 'S troph ic , Blank and Free Verse 
in  Modern Arabic L i te ra tu re ' ,  PhD Thesis (U n ive rs ity  o f London, 
1965) unpublished; 'Blank Verse ( a l - s h icr  a l-mursal) in  Modern 
Arabic L i t e ra tu re ' ,  BSOAS, XXIX, 3 (1966), pp. 483-505;
'Poetry in  Prose in Modern Arabic L i te ra tu re ' ,  IJMES, IV, 4 
(1968), pp. 330-60; 'Free Verse ( a l - s h i<r  a l-h u r r )  in  Modern 
Arabic L i te ra tu re :  Abu Shadi and His School, 1926-46',
BSOAS, XXXI (1968), pp. 28-51; ' Nazik a l-Mala ’ ika  and a l-sh i r  
aT^hurr in  Modern Arabic L i te ra tu re 1, AAS, IV (1968), pp. 57-84; 
'The Influence o f Western Poetry and P a r t ic u la r ly  T S E l io t  on 
Modern Arabic Poetry (1947-1964)', V (1969), pp. 1-50. On Abu 
ShadT's experiment on fre e  verse, see: 'Free Verse ', op c i t ,
p. 35.
123. His work, Qajiyyatu ?l - s h i cr i  H - ja d id  (Cairo, 1964) is  said to 
be based on T S E l io t 's  a r t i c le ,  'The Music o f Poetry' in
T S E l io t ' s ,  Selected Prose, ed, J Hayward (Penguin, 1963), 
pp. 53-64.
124. In Addit ion to  his other various in te l le c tu a l  con tr ibu tions  to 
whidereferences are being made in th is  study, Dr M Mustafa 
Badawi, a le c tu re r  at the Oxford U n ivers ity  is  a contemporary 
Arab poet who has contr ibu ted to  the evo lu tion  o f th is  new form 
through his work, Rasa’ i l  min Landan (Alexandria, 1956),
125. Through his masterpiece, Unshudatu H-matar (B e iru t ,  1960).
126. In addit ion  to  the Shazaya, op c i t , her major co n tr ibu t io n , 
beside essays>include Qadaya 8l-sTT itr i ’ l-mu^asir (B e iru t ,  1962), 
Qararatu 8l-mawja (B e iru t ,  I960); pTwan Nazik a l-M a la ’ ik a ,
2 vo ls , (B e iru t ,  1970-71).
127. a l-H i 1a l , XIV, 2 (1905), pp. 97-8.
128. Abu Shadi, Ibsan (Cairo, 1927), p. 127; M M Badawi, Rasa8i 1,
op c i t , p. TOT
129. A M a l - cAqqad, Yas8alunak (Cairo, 1946) p. 64.
130. Paris, 1855, p.^369; see: S Moreh, 'Blank Verse', op c i t ,
pp. 487-8; GhalT ShukrT, op c i t , p. 106 fo r  the verses in 
question.
131. Rizqu 8I lah  Hassun, Ashcaru 8l - s h i cr  (London, 1869) pp. 31-3.
132. An example includes his poem,' a l - f  annan', as analysed by
A M K Zubaidi, 'The Apollo School's Early Experiment in  Free 
Verse1 op c i t ,  pp. 17-43. See also, Majallah Aptjl lu , II»  10 
(1934),'"p. 9'0'0; I ,  8 (1933), pp. 846-71
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been c r i t i c is e d  by__none other than Mahmud a l - ‘ Aqqad. See his
book: al-Qambiz f i  ’ 1-mizan (Cairo, 1931).
134. by S Moreh, 'Free Verse1, op c i t , p. 47.
135. N a l-Mala ’ ika , ' a l - carud wa ’ 1-s h icr u ’ l - h u r r 1, al-Adab,
I I  (Feb, 1958), pp. 6-7.'
136. S Moreh, 'Nazik a l-Maia ’ i k a 1, op c i t , p .3.
137. N a l-M ala ’ ika , t a1-carudlJ op c i t , p. 6 ; Examples of rhyme-scheme 
as used in her poem, 'a l - k u I i r a '  are given in her work,
Shazaya, op c i t , pp 17-18; see also: S Moreh, 'N az ik1, op c i t , 
pp. 7 7 f f .
138. On al-band, see: Mustafa Jamalu’ l -D in ,  'al-Band wa ’ l - s h i° ru  
’ 1 -h u r r1, al-Aqlam, i a 6 (Feb. 1965), pp_. 120-30; Muhammad 
a l - cAbta, 'a l-B a n d fT  ’ 1-adabi ’ l - ci r a q i ' ,  a l-R is a la , No. 933 
(May, 1951), p. 585.
139. She complains th a t 'our poets have continued to  play w ith the
free  verse metre-scheme in the way a c h i ld  would p e r fo ra te ^  
currency note o f a high value*. See: N. a l-M ala ’ ika , 'a l -  Arud',
op c i t , p. 6 .
140. B e iru t, 1960. On th is ^ c r i t ic is m ,  see,Shicr , I ,  4 (1957),
p. 113. See also GhalT, S, Shicruna, op c i t , p. 53.
141. F Abdel Wahab, Modern Egyptian Drama, op c i t , p. 30; see also:
Ascad Razuq, a l - ’ UstOra f i  ’ l - s h i cr~i ’ l-muea s ir  (B e iru t ,  1959).
142. On the use o f symbols in  modern Arabic verses, see: I J
B o u lla ta /T h e  Poetic Technique o f Badr Shakir al-Sayyab 1926- 
1964', JAL, I I  (1971), pp. 104-115; M Abdul-Hai, T rad it ion  and 
English and American In f luence , op c i t , pp. 126-163 on Greek 
Mythology in  Arabic RomanticPoetry.
143. M Mandur, Muhadarat can K ha li l  Mutran (Cairo, 1954), pp. 2 3 ff .
144. For examples o f these various f igures and s ty le ,  see: S Moreh,
'The In f lu e n ce ',  op c i t , pp. 11-41.
145. through his work, Mukhtarat JurjT Zaydan (Cairo, 1920).
146. ML a l-M a n fa lu t i , a l-N azarat, I I I ,  op c i t , p. 145.
147. Mahmud Taymur, Fannu M-Qa?as, op c i t , pp. 52-3. His own series
of modern short s to r ies  have also constitu ted  a landmark.
148. T J Le Gassick, op c i t , p. 47. Four of such French sources, 
according to  H A R Gibb, 'M a n fa lu t i ' ,  op c i t ,  pp. 311-22, 
include,Rostand's Cyrano de Bergerac, A Karr 's  Sous les T i l le u ls ,  
Coppee's Pour la  Couronne, and S a in t-P ie rre 's  PauTetTV irg in ieT"
149. T J Le Gassick, op c i t , p. 9 claims tha t the Greek mythological 
feature  was introduced in to  modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  through 
th is  work.
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150. Paul wa V a r j in i .  (A lexandria, 1926).
151. 'A l - Cuyun al-yawaqiz' c ited  by a l - cAqqad, Shuca ra ',  op c i t ,  
p. 113.
152. See: cUmar al-Dasuqi, Fi sl-adab, I I ,  op c i t ,  
pp. 172-3 fo r  examples.
153. H A R Gibb, 'The Egyptian Novel', op c i t , pp. 1-22.
154. Z N Abdel-Malek, 'The Influence o f D ig lossia on the Novels of
Yuusif Al-Sibaac i ' ,  JAL, I I I  (1972), pp. 132-141.
155. A typ ica l example is  Tawfiq al-Hakim, Yawmiyat NaMb f i  al -a ry a f  
(Cairo, 1937) t r a n s l . A S Eban,’ The Maze o f Justice (London, 
1947). See also: H K i lp a t r ik ,  op c i t ,  pp. 41-51 fo r  more 
examples.
156. c f .  H T N orr is , The Adventures o f Antar (Warminster, 1980).
157. A M a l - cAqqad, Jamil Buthayna (Cairo, 1944).
158. A popular example of such na rra t ive  is  the series o f comic
anecdotes woven on the adventures o f Juha, a .cu ltu ra l buffon. 
See: A M al-^Aqqad, Juha (Cairo, 1959); Faruk. Sacd Juha wa
nawadiruh (B e iru t ,  1982).
159. On the growth o f fo lk lo re  in modern l i t e r a tu r e ,  see: R M
Dorson, A fr ican Fo lk lore  (Bloomington, 1.972), pp. 3-6;
S cAbdu 91-Hakim, a l-F u lk lu r  wa M - ’ asatTru 51 - Carabiyya 
(B e iru t ,  1983). *
160. Taha Hussain, al-Ayyam, I (Cairo, 1929), I I  (Cairo, 1939).
161. Cairo, 1964.
162 gg A M a l - cAqqad, cAbqariyya Muhammad (Cairo, 1945); cAbqariyya 
Umar (Cairo, 1943T
163. eg H Haykal, Hayatu Muhammad (Cairo, 1935) fo r  a discussion of 
which see: D O S  N o ib i, 'Haykal' s Biography o f the Prophet -
a Desideratum1, NATAIS, I I ,  1' (Dec, 1980) pp. 51-60.
164. Cairo, 1950.
165. Cairo, 1947.
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ADDITIONAL FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTER THREE
A Islamic Nigeria e.g., was represented by the late Sir Ahmadu 
Bello Sardauna of Sokoto, who became the Vice President of the 
World Islamic League in 19^5* See J.N. Paden, Ahmadu Bello 
Sardauna o fSokoto (London,1986), pp. 529-78; and below pp.
184-6.
B See pp. 168-171.
G Encouraged by the Nationalist spirit, most of those Western
educated Nigerian Malams who could be held equivalent o f these 
Arab pioneers had turned their literary attentions not to the 
modernisation o f the medieval Arabic but to the growth of modern 
Hausa literature. See pp. 206-8*
D The secular education imposed by the modern political order, has 
also produced in Nigeria, some Christian Arabists one of whom, 
at least, has launched the process of secularising Arabic in 
Nigeria. See pp. 219-225*
E In Islamic Nigeria, printing press, translation and journalism
were directed mainly towards the development of Hausa, instead 
of Arabic literature (see p.207 ) which was virtually left 
within the medieval Islamic context and usages.
P Whereas the cultivation of the classical Arabic literature was 
motivated in Nigeria by Islam, modern Arabic literature lacks 
such a religious motive. It could not, therefore, be similarly 
cultivated.
G Studied within the Islamic cultural context, Arabic literature
in Nigeria is generally cut off from these modern European secular 
and literary thoughts except among some few individuals ( see pp. 
208-9 , 2 1 8 -1 9 ) who have been encouraged by the works of some 
modern Arab writers to cultivate them. The literary innovations 
of those Nigerians, however, have not matured into romanticism 
or realism. But some elements of the modern lyrical and narrative 
verses, translation and literary essays, have all been introduced. 
See pp. 2 1 9, 2 59,278-2 82.
H Arabic drama, therefore, cannot develop in Nigerian.'modern
Arabic literature.
I ' Apart from al-shi*ru *1-manthur and al-muwashshahat discussed on 
pp. 215-17 and pp.285-4 respectively, none of the following 
prosodic experiments has emerged in Nigeria. See p. 259*
J See p.260 for the use in modern Nigerian poetry of the Greek
mythology.
K This fact, among others, has contributed to the absence of
modern Arabic short story and novel in Nigeria* See pp.217-19» 
290-91.
CHAPTER FOUR 
MODERN ARABIC LITERATURE IN NIGERIA
I . Modern Arabic L ite ra tu re  in the Contemporary Muslim World
Dominated by Western secular thoughts, the European l i t e r a r y  
t r a d i t io n  and the s p i r i t  o f modern Arab nationalism, modern Arabic 
l i t e ra tu re  is  not simply a re v o lt  against t ra d i t io n a l  l i t e r a r y  
convention.^ I t  is  a complete re b e l l io n  against the whole medieval 
Islamic heritage upon which the c lass ica l l i t e r a r y  theory was founded.
I t s  development, the re fo re , has continued to  be res is ted , c r i t i c is e d  
and condemnedas a th rea t to  Islam and Arab c i v i l i z a t io n .  The whole 
Western c iv i l i z a t io n  is  indeed, nothing but ' im p e r ia l is t  p lo t '  which
9
is  often sardon ica lly  re fe rred  to  as the twentieth  century jah i l iyya .
In his studies in Contemporary Arabic L ite ra tu re ,P ro fesso r Gibb 
has id e n t i f ie d  what he describes as the psychological fa c to r  behind 
th is  Muslim resistance to  modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re .
The Canons o f Arabic l i t e r a r y  s ty le  
were la id  down by Muslims on Islamic 
l i t e r a r y  models, above a l l  on the 
Koran and the T rad it ions . I t  was 
ne ithe r possib le, nor was i t  desirab le , 
tha t modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re  should 
completely sever i t s e l f  from the 
Islamic past, however fa r  i t  might 
proceed on the path o f adaptation to  
new cond it ions.
In poetry in p a r t ic u la r ,  the t ra d i t io n a l  Qur'anic oriented 
concept o f l i t e r a r y  theory and the Qasida form, s ty le  and d ic t io n ,  
have a l l  refused to  give in . ^  And they are not l i k e l y  to  do so as long
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the Arabic Qur'an e x is ts .  This is  not to overlook the various 
l i t e r a r y  innovations and indeed, the achievements above described 
espec ia lly  since 1947, o f the modern poets and c r i t i c s .  They have 
struggled tooth and n a il  to  tu rn  upside down, in less than one 
century, the th ir te e n -ce n tu ry  old Arabic-Is lam ic l i t e r a r y  heritage. 
They have successfu lly  changed the t ra d i t io n a l  concept of poet and 
poetry, l i t e r a r y  aesthetics and c r i t ic is m ,  poetic themes, s ty le ,  
d ic t io n  and form. Thanks to  the leading ro les o f the C hris tian  Arabs 
both at home and abroad, who have less been impeded by re l ig io u s  
scruples in  th e i r  se cu la r is t  movement. But the various poetic 
innovations evolved have not simply been able to e lim inate  
t ra d i t io n a l is m  in a l l  i t s  ram if ica t io n s .
Apart from the die-hard t ra d i t io n a l  poetic forms, the romantic 
concept o f poetry popularised by Mikha’ Tl Nucaima, in  which a poet 
is  paraded as a prophet, cons titu tes  an outrage upon the t r a d i t io n a l  
Islamic concept of re ve la t io n . I t  is  reminiscent of the ea r ly  Meccan 
attack on the Qur'an as poetry, an idea which no t r a d i t io n a l  Muslim 
would have blessed. There is ,  moreover, the involvement o f the 
Chris tians in p a r t ic u la r ,  which has continued to  be- suspfccittj* b\) some 
Muslims * in modern l i t e r a tu r e .  As la te  as 1964, a manifesto was 
published in Egypt against contemporary l i t e ra tu re  by the Committee 
fo r  Poetry o f the Supreme Council fo r  'L ite ra tu re  and A r t .
According to  th is  manifesto, the comtemporary poetry was said to  be 
contrary to  the Arabic cu ltu re  and language and to  the Arab national 
s p i r i t .
In these circumstances, there is in modern Arabic literature, 
very l i t t l e  that can be borrowed by other Muslim nations in the name
of Islam. The surv iva l o f Islamic theme0 and the continuous use of 
l i t e r a r y  Arabic have both retained some l in k  with the t r a d i t io n a l  past .
But these su rv iv ing  features are no longer w ith in  the context o f the
{ I
medieval Islam. They have been modified in tune w ith  modern thoughts.
Tne ir c u l t iv a t io n  by contemporary Muslim nations would ,there fore , depend 
very s t r i c t l y  on; the extent to'Which Islam has been modernised.™ those nations-
Beyond Iraq , Syria, Lebanon and Egypt, which c o n s t i tu te  i t s  
m e lt ing -po t, the curren t o f modern l i t e r a r y  trend is  also known in 
Palestine, Tunisia and Sudan to  ce rta in  ex ten t.^  But i t  is  1£$$ 
popular in  the res t o f  the Arab world le t  alone the non-Arab Muslim 
nations. In fa c t ,  the modernization o f Islam from which such 
l i t e r a tu r e  ought to  proceed, having la rg e ly  been l e f t  to  ind iv idua l 
Muslim nations, is  v i r t u a l l y  unknown in many Muslim countr ies . Cut 
a d r i f t  from the universal Islamic foun ta in , most o f these Muslim 
nations have been l e f t  to  die or survive under the pressure o f 
co lon ia lism  and the n a t io n a l is t  struggle to  which they had a l l  been 
subjected. Those nations with s u f f ic ie n t  Western education have 
successfu lly trans fe rred  th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  and l i t e r a r y  a lleg iance to 
t h e i r  own t e r r i t o r i a l  nationalism. But others have continued to 
look towards Is tanbu l, Cairo and Mecca fo r  s p ir i tu a l  i f  not p o l i t i c a l  
leadership even a f te r  i t  was c lear tha t these medieval Is lamic centres 
could not ransom them from imperial c a p t iv i t y .
Consequently, the general ru le  is  th a t both the old and the 
new l i t e r a r y  trends, where the la t t e r  is  known at a l l ,  have 
continued to  co -ex is t side by side throughout the Muslim world.
Sustained by the s p i r i t  o f pan-Islamism, the old l i t e r a r y  trend has 
continued w ith ce rta in  s u p e r f ic ia l  modernization o f themes. But i t s
l i t e r a r y  in s p ira t io n  has continued to be drawn from the medieval 
Islamic s p i r i t .  Modern l i t e r a tu r e  on the other hand, has continued 
to  draw i t s  in s p ira t io n  from modern secular and n a t io n a l is t  s p i r i t ,  
both the Arab and non-Arab Muslims borrowing from modern European 
l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .  While the Arabs have th e i r  modern l i t e r a tu r e  
w r it te n  in  Arabic, the non-Arabs have th e i r  own in d i f fe re n t  
national languages i f  not in French or English.
In Turkey, the emergence o f modern l i t e r a tu r e  took o f f  in 
1859 with t ra n s la t io n s  in to  Turkish o f some French l i t e r a r y  masterpieces. 
This trend has continued in other non-Arab Muslim nations inc lud ing
Q
Iran , Pakistan and the Muslim population o f Transcaucasia. In North 
and West A fr ica ,  the same trend is  observed in A lgeria  and Senegal 
where th e i r  modern l i te ra tu re s  are w r it te n  ne ithe r in  Arabic nor 
vernacular but in F re n c h .^  This same trend had also emerged in 
Nigeria since the 1930s when modern Hausa l i t e r a tu r e  d ram atica lly  
appeared to d isplace the e x is t in g  medieval Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
The su rv iv a l ,  on the other hand, o f the t ra d i t io n a l  trend
with some modern elements engrafted on i t ,  are found a l l  over the
Islamic world even in Egypt and Syria. In Mauritania, fo r  example,in
such modern verses, l ik e  in neo-classical Egyptian poetry, modern
inventions such as the t r a in ,  a i r c r a f t ,  radio and motor car are 
11described. This attempt to  modernize t r a d i t io n a l  Arabic l i t e r a r y  
trend by im ita t in g  the neo-classical Arab w r ite rs  w ithout 
necessarily  departing from the medieval s p i r i t ,  cons titu tes  the main 
modern trend in most non-Arab Muslim countries such as N igeria . 
Meanwhile, we now examine the modernization o f Islam in  N igeria in 
the l ig h t  o f which i t s  modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re  can best be discussed.
11 . The Impact o f Western Culture on Islamic Nigeria
A. The General Response to  Western Culture
The response o f Is lam ic cu ltu re  to  Western c i v i l i z a t io n  as demonstra­
ted in  d i f fe re n t  Muslim countries varies in  theory from complete 
secu la r isa t ion  to  a to ta l  abstinence. The f i r s t  reaction  is
12exemplified by Turkey, the second by Saudi Arabia or Afghanistan.
But in  practice ,no  Muslim nation has successfu lly  res is ted  the
material and technological advantages o f the West. The Egyptian
based monthly Is lam ic magazine , a l-dacwa, is  always f u l l  o f echoes
13of c h a ra c te r is t ic  Islamic r e to r t  against Western c i v i l i z a t io n .
There is  among the Muslims no one who 
pre fers a s t ic k  to  the gun or camel to 
the a i r c r a f t . .  But i t  is  necessary fo r  
every progress to  operate in  accordance 
w ith f a i t h .
Apart from the general spontaneous reaction against imperia lism, 
the sp e c if ic  Islamic resistance to  Western cu ltu re  can always be 
traced to  the mutual r i v a l r y  and perpetual h o s t i l i t y  
between Islam and C h r is t ia n i ty  which became id e n t i f ie d  w ith Western 
cu ltu re . I t  was simply d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the Muslimsto believe tha t 
C h r is t ia n i ty  was the f i r s t  v ic t im  of modern secular thought since i t  
was introduced in many Muslim colonies by the Church Missionaries.
But when eventually  confronted by the choice between r id in g  a 'Muslim' 
camel and a ’C hr is t ian "  motor car, the Muslims were able to 
d is t ingu ish  between the secular and Chris tian  thoughts in  Western 
cu ltu re . This d is t in c t io n ,  however, could not detach modern secular 
thought from i t s  Western c u ltu ra l  o r ie n ta t io n  since secular thought 
cons titu tes  a challenge to  some Islamic teachings. The fundamentalists
have, the re fo re , remained h o s t i le  to  Western c i v i l i z a t io n  despite 
the e f fo r ts  being made by the Muslim modernists to  d issoc ia te  
C h r is t ia n i ty  from modern secular thought.
In Musiim countr ies , the ra te  at which Islam absorbs Western 
cu ltu re  has always depended on the strength o f Islam and the degree 
of i t s  exposure to  Western c i v i l i z a t io n .  In Syria, fo r  example, 
where the l i t e r a r y  reform had la rg e ly  been championed by the Arab 
C hris t ians , the pace o f modernization was fa s t .  But in  Egypt, where 
al-Azhar had remained the bastion o f medieval Islam, the phase of 
modernization was delayed. This pattern also emerged in Nigeria 
where in contrast to the Islamic northern res istance, western 
education was c u lt iv a te d  by the Islamic South where the medieval 
Islamic cu ltu re  was e ss e n t ia l ly  immature.
Long before i t  eventually  became colonized in 1903, Islamic
Nigeria was well aware o f the Ahlu M -k i ta b , the Nasara and the
Yahud - the Banu Is ra ’ i l , whom God Himself has exalted above the 
/ * 14(res t o f the) nations. I t  was also aware o f the crusade and the
contemporary European bombardment o f the Ottoman Caliphate as well
as the neighbouring Muslim A fr ican s ta tes: The Mahdi regime was
subjugated in the Sudan in 1898; the Sanusiyya brotherhood in.Lfbya
was crushed in 1898; the m i l i ta n t  eastward exodus towards a Mahdi,
from the French invasion o f the Segu-Tukulor Empire (1890-91) had
15also reached Sokoto since 1894.
So even i f  secular education had not been introduced to 
Islamic N igeria in  the form of C h r is t ia n i ty ,  no Saint could have 
successfu lly  persudaded the malams th a t the Europeans are not
Banu I s r a M l ; or th a t Lord Lugard in p a r t ic u la r ,  was not a C hr is t ian .
On th e i r  a r r iv a l  in to  Islamic N igeria , the B r i t is h  were at f i r s t
addressed as Nasara before Turawa (Europeans) was la te r  adopted on
the insistence o f the co lon ia l o f f ic e rs  tha t they were not a l l  
1 fiC hris tians. Indeed,when Clapperton v is i te d  Sultan Bello in  1824, 
he probably read the handwriting on the w a l l .  The Sultan, among 
other theo log ica l questions, is  reported to  have asked him whether 
any C hris tian  power apart from B r i ta in  was helping the Greek in th e i r  
re v o lt  against T u rk e y .^
In Islamic Northern Nigeria where Islam had in e x t r ic a b ly  mixed 
with the native t ra d i t io n s  since about the f i f t e e n th  century, the 
reactions to  Western cu ltu re  have been motivated by defending both 
Islamic and c u ltu ra l  invasions. But in southern N igeria among the 
Yoruba where Islam had not yet interwoven with the native  customs, 
the reaction was simply in  defence o f Islam. I t  is  p o ss ib le , fo r  
example, fo r  the Islamic South to  absorb Western cu ltu re  at the 
expense o f Islam and s t i l l  re ta in  i t s  t ra d i t io n a l  customs. But the 
Islamic North, by so doing, would have destroyed i t s  own c u ltu ra l 
id e n t i ty  which is  e ss e n t ia l ly  th a t o f the medieval Is lam ic outlook. 
This in t r in s ic  fa c t  explains the unusual degree o f te n a c ity  with 
which Islamic Northern Nigeria has continued to  re s is t  Western 
cu ltu re .
A fte r  the systematic m i l i t a r y  bombardments o f the Sokoto 
Caliphate which, between 1897 and 1906, c ry s ta l l is e d  in  the B r i t is h  
occupation, most o f the subsequent p o l i t i c a l  developments were not 
in  the in te re s t  o f Islam. As a r e l ig io n ,  however, Islam has 
witnessed a tremendous development as the re s u lt  o f th is  occupation.
The p roscr ip t ion  o f the j ihad  halted the southward expansion of 
Islam. The in s t i t u t io n  o f s lavery w ith i t s  economic and social 
advantages to  Islamic N igeria was also abolished. The fundamental 
human r ig h ts  o f the non-Muslim m ino r ity  w ith in  the Galiphate were 
upheld while a large population o f non-Muslims were brought in to  the 
Caliphate. Non-Muslim native law and customs as well as common law 
were accordingly introduced while some aspects o f the sh a r ica were 
also modified.
But the greatest p o l i t i c a l  development o f  a la s t in g  consequence 
on Is lam ic Nigeria, was. the eventual amalgamation in 1914 o f the 
northern Daru’ l -  Islam with- the southern Daru H -ha rb . This was 
followed by the southern Chris tian  -  led n a t io n a l is t  a g ita t io n  fo r  a 
decolonization and the subsequent imposition o f the 'C h r is t ia n ' 
oriented p o l i t i c a l  system a f te r  the gaining o f national independence. 
Is lam ic N igeria  was dragged in to  not only p a r t ic ip a t in g  but also co­
operating on equal fo o t in g ,  w ith  the Kuffar and the ahlu 91- k i t a b a in 
operating a p o l i t i c a l  system fo r  which i t  had not psycho log ica lly  prepared.
By the 1840s when C hris tian  missionary a c t i v i t ie s  began in
Yorubaland,Islam had penetrated most o f i t s  north western towns
18as fa r south as Lagos and Badagry. I l o r in  had been transformed
since the 1830s in to  an Islamic centre o f learning from which Arabic-
Islamic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  had continued to  rad ia te  to  the res t o f
Yorubaland. Some l i t e r a r y  works mainly o f re l ig io u s  in te re s ts  had 
19also been produced but Islam remained e sse n t ia l ly  immature. Unlike 
the s i tu a t io n  in  the Islamic North, most o f the Obas (kings) who 
embraced Islam could not, fo r  p o l i t i c a l  secu r ity ,  withdraw th e i r  
a llegiance from animism. I t  was s t i l l  the fa i th  o f a large
proportion o f th e i r  subjects inc lud ing  some of the Chiefs and 
t ra d i t io n a l  kingmakers. Islam had there fore  remained a creed o f an 
ind iv idua l who, in  a popular Yoruba adage, 'p rac tises  i t  as he 
wishes' but not necessarily  as i t  should be. Apart from the over­
whelming degree o f  syncretism, the fa i lu re  o f a standard Yoruba Ajami
writing to emerge before the advent of the British may be taken as an
20index fo r  the immaturity o f  A rab ic-Is lam ic  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .
At th is  ind iv idua l le v e l ,  Islam could o f fe r  no concerted
resistance to  the eventual B r i t is h  occupation between 1860 and 1895.
I t  was in fa c t  subjected to  compete w ith the well organised and
B r i t is h  backed-up C h r is t ia n i ty  to  which i t  succumbed he lp less ly  a f te r
a g a lla n t s trugg le . But under the impacts o f Western cu ltu re  to
which i t  became in d isc r im in a te ly  subjected, the Yoruba Islam had
developed very ra p id ly .  In 1894, i t  demanded unsuccessfully from
the co lon ia l government to be governed by the Sharica . But seven
years la te r ,  the Native Council Ordinance o f 1901 ( In d ire c t  Rule)
21f i n a l l y  nipped i t s  p o l i t i c a l  development in the bud.
I t  has, however, continued to  develop as a r e l ig io n  , not
along medieval tradition but in the light of Western civ ilization
encouraged by a number o f modernizing currents. The most important
o f these curren ts , no doubt, was the Chris tian  dominated economic
and p o l i t i c a l  development which had forced the Muslims to  demand fo r
22an Islamic oriented Western education as early  as 1896. The a r r iv a l
into Yorubaland, of some Western educated Muslim ex-slaves from
23Sierra Leone and B ra z i l ,  and the Chris tian  oriented Ahmadiyya
24modern Islamic sect were also c ru c ia l .  As ea r ly  as the 1870s,
some Yoruba Muslims had already lea rn t tha t i t  was possible to
acquire Western education and s t i l l  remained Muslim. F in a l ly ,  the
in troduc tion  o f Western education inc lud ing the u n iv e rs i t ie s  where
C hris t ians , not to  mention Muslims are allowed to  study Islam, has
v i r t u a l l y  desecrated Islam and a l l  i t s  sacred in s t i t u t io n s .  Today,
the Yoruba Islam has v i r t u a l l y  been secularised to the po in t o f being
suspected by Islamic Ndrth. How about the fo l low ing  view of the Yoruba
25Islam expressed by a Hausa poet?
B. In d ire c t  Rule
During the systematic occupation o f Islamic North, the surv iv ing  
r e l i g io - p o l i t i c a l  order, un like  in  the south, broke the unsteady 
a ll ia nce  between the three arms o f the co lon ia l power. The Exeter 
Hall rea lised  the mistake i t  was committing by allowing i t s
pc
educational programmes to  be sponsored by the Church Missionaries.
The Liverpool business syndicate had also suddenly remembered tha t
27economic enterprises were the major B r i t is h  in te res ts  in  N igeria .
Lord Lugard above a l l  had, the re fo re , lea rn t to promise not to 
in te r fe re  w ith Islamic r e l ig io n .  During the in s ta l la t io n  o f the 
•Emir o f Adamawa in 1901, the fo l lo w ing  declaration,which sebsequently 
became the basis o f the B r i t is h  Imperial po licy  in Is lam ic N igeria , 
was made on behalf o f Her Majesty:
As long as you (emir) in  th is  wise 
conform, I do hereby in the name of 
Her Majesty promise you pro tection  and 
I do guarantee th a t NO INTERFERENCE 
(emphasis, mine) by Government shall
be made in your chosen re l ig io n ,  so 
long as the same does not involve acts 
contrary to  laws o f humanity and 
oppression to  your p e o p l e . 28
In 1907, the Colonial Government introduced In d ire c t  Rule to
p q
the chagrin o f Dr M i l le r  (1872-1952) who had hoped to  e x p lo i t  
p o l i t i c a l  and educational opportun it ies  to p rose ly t ize  among the 
Muslims. Based p r im a r i ly  on non-interference o f the co lon ia l power 
in  Islamic r e l ig io n ,  inc lud ing  Native Adm in is tra tion , th is  po licy  
was o f considerable advantage to  the B r i t is h  Government. I t  was, 
therefore,implemented to  the le t t e r  in  a l l  subsequent developments 
as the re s u l t  o f which Islamic Nigeria was successfu lly  insulated 
from Western c i v i l i z a t io n .  Apart from the i n i t i a l  encouragement 
given to  C h r is t ia n i ty  by Lord Lugard between 1899 and 1906, the two 
successor governors who came a f te r  him between 1907 and 1912 did 
th e i r  best to  is o la te  Islamic N igeria from the various enchroaching 
Western cu ltu ra l  influcences.
Concentrating the local p o l i t i c a l  powers in the hands o f the Emirs
who were o f  course responsible to  them, both S i r  Percy Girouard (1907-
1910) and S ir  H* Bett (1910-1912) ru led Is lam ic N igeria  as ^
in d i r e c t ly  as possib le. These two governors were p a r t ic u la r ly
encouraged by Lord Cromer's example, who did not allow, the Chris tian
missionaries in to  the Eastern Sudan a f te r  the subjugation o f  the Mahdist 
30regime in 1889. While Governor Girouard personally " ___  would l ik e
to  see the Missions"wtthdrawn . . .  e n t i re ly  from’ the Is lam ic 
31N o r th '................ his successor^.Governor Bell considered
a l l  symbols o f European c iv i l i z a t io n  
detrimental to  the sacred in s t i t u t io n s  
o f the indigenuus s o c ie ty .32
He would, the re fo re , want
no v io le n t  changes, no transm ogrif ica tion  
o f the d ig n i f ie d  and courteous Muslims
in to  a trousered burlesque with a veneer
of European c iv i l i z a t io n .3 3
Pursuing th is  po licy  fu r th e r ,  the Colonial Adm in is tra tion  in 
deference-to the Emirs' w is h e s ,^  did not allow the various non-Muslim
Western educated immigrants to  ' i n f e c t '  the holy indigenous Muslim
population. The former were, the re fo re , often se tt le d  in a separate 
quarter outside the ancient c i t i e s ,  a po licy  which la te r  developed 
in to  the contemporary Sabon Gari (new town) settlement pattern 
characterised o f the major Islamic northern c i t i e s .  While the human 
r ig h ts  of the non-Muslim indigenous m ino r ity  w ith in  the Caliphate 
were upheld by th is  adm in is tra t ion , i t  would not want them converted 
to  Chris tians le s t  they revolted against the e x is t in g  Islamic 
p o l i t i c a l  order.
But the same co lon ia l regime made no bones about amalgamating
the non-Islamic South w ith the Islamic North and prevented the la t te r
from p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  the f i r s t  Nigerian Leg is la t ive  Council 
35(1922-1947) pretending not to  appear in te r fe r in g  w ith  i t s  re l ig io n .
And when towards Independence, a rad ica l group o f the Muslims
eventually  responded p o s i t iv e ly  to  the n a t io n a l is t  movement, the
36
co lon ia l regime did i t s  best to preserve the status quo. I t  
considered such a response as a re v o lt  against the established order, 
the Emirate system.
F in a l ly ,  the 1959 Sharica reform was another major p o l i t i c a l  
impact on Islamic N igeria. I t  was p rec ip ita ted  f i r s t ,  by the in f lu x
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of the non-Muslims whose socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l  in te rac t io ns  
with the native Muslims were in e v i ta b le .  Secondly, the B r i t is h  
Government in not only N igeria but a l l  over i t s  Muslim colonies 
had considered inhuman, ce rta in  aspects of the sha r ica such as 
lap ida t ion  and m u t i la t io n .  Following a delegation to  Libya, Pakistan 
and the Sudan, th is  reform was carr ied  out under the j o in t  super­
v is ion  o f three Nigerian Qadis, the Chief Jus tice -o f the Sudan, a 
judge o f the supreme court o f Pakistan and a B r i t is h  expert in  the 
Sharica .3^
The reform consisted in the in troduction  o f the non-Islamic native
customary laws and the English Common law in to  which ce rta in  aspects 
o f the Sharica were trans fe rred . I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  to note tha t
ra ther than re s is t in g  or c r i t i c i z i n g  th is  major a n t i - Is la m ic  reform,
the la te  Premier had hailed i t  on behalf o f the Muslims. According
to him,
There is  nothing in the central 
recommendation o f  the  panel tha t a new 
penal, code o f crim ina l law should be 
introduced in to  the region tha t is  in  
anyway contrary to  the tenets o f our 
r e l ig io n .  The new code w i l l  be almost 
id e n t ica l w ith  those which have been 
in fo rce fo r  years in  the Sudan and 
Pakistan and which have been proved 
p e r fe c t ly  acceptable to  the m i l l io n s  
of Moslems among the populations o f 
those countr ies. 38
The co lon ia l government could not help in troducing Western 
education instead of maintaining the e x is t ing  medieval A rabic-Is lam ic 
scholarship t r a d i t io n  in accordance with In d ire c t r u le .  But i t  did 
i t s  best to  ensure th a t such education was offered w ith in  Islamic 
t ra d i t io n a l  context. I t s  main goal was to produce malams who
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could only w r ite  Hausa in Roman s c r ip t  and speak some English.
According to  the 'Suggested Policy in  Primary and Elementary
39Education in Kano Province in 1928' » the standard o f such 
education was to  be d e lib e ra te ly  made
so low th a t the boys would not be 
alienated from th e i r  fr iends  and parents 
by too great a sense o f su p e r io r i ty .
In order to  meet th is  goal, an educational policy,based not on tha t 
of Southern N igeria but on the Islamic Anglo-Egyptian Sudan,was 
adopted from 1909 u n t i l  1929. But even a f te r  th is  p o licy  had been 
u n if ie d  w ith th a t o f the South, the po licy  o f non-in terference in 
re l ig io n  remained an obstacle in  the cu rr icu la  o f the secular 
s c h o o ls .^
By the 1930s, th is  se tt ing -up  o f Western secular education 
beside the e x is t in g  re l ig io u s  system had become a serious th rea t to 
the surv iva l o f the l a t t e r .  In addition  to  the challenges posed by 
methodology and curricu lum, Hausa language instead o f Arabic was 
encouraged to  be spoken and w r it te n  in  Roman (boko) s c r ip t  instead 
o f the Arabic characters. Above a l l ,  the burgeoning socio-economic 
and p o l i t i c a l  order was increas ing ly  superimposing English on both 
Arabic and Hausa espec ia lly  in  Sabon Gari quarters. But from a l l  
these challenges, the t r a d i t io n a l  malams were completely precluded.
C. The P o l i t ic a l  and Educational Awakening: The N a t io n a lis t  Current 
A fte r  World War I I ,  the gradual enchroachment o f socio-economic and 
p o l i t i c a l  impacts o f Western occupation upon Islamic N igeria assumed 
a w ild  dimension. A number o f developments inc lud ing  the m i l i ta n t
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n a t io n a l is t  s trugg le , the r is in g  cost o f l iv in g ,  the growth of
urbanisation and the social d is in te g ra t io n  o f t r a d i t io n a l  customs,
had a l l  conbined to transform N igeria . The presence o f the white
troops en route, during the war and the re turn  a f te r  i t  o f about
100,000 Nigerian troops from East A fr ic a ,  the Middle East, Burma and
41India were p a r t ic u la r ly  i n f lu e n t ia l .  In th e i r  Sabon Gari quarters, 
the V/estern educated Chris tians from the south, fo l lo w ing  the 1945 
national s t r ik e  in  p a r t icu la r ,  had also become increas ing ly  m i l i ta n t  
and c r i t i c a l  o f the a t t i tu d e  o f Is lamic North to  national p o l i t i c s .
I t  was th is  criticiii'sm and the involvement o f Islamic North in  the 
implementation o f the 1946 Richard's C onst itu t ion  th a t eventually  
kindled the p o l i t i c a l  awareness o f the few Western educated Muslims.
Following the dragging o f Islamic North in to  national p o l i t i c a l  
union and competition w ith the Western educated southern Chris tians 
in 1947, i t  rea lised  fo r  the f i r s t  time th a t i t  was behind the
42southern provinces in  Western education by about seven decades.
The la te  Premier and other northern Representatives were to  compete
with the l ik e s  o f Dr Nnamdi Azikiwe and Chief Awolowo,the former,
an American tra ined  jo u rn a l is t  and p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n t is t ;  the la t t e r ,
a B r i t is h  tra ined  lawyer. In the subsequent p o l i t i c a l  developments
43among which the 1953 Independence controversy was most c ru c ia l ,  
Islamic North also lea rn t th a t the c u l t iv a t io n  o f Western education, 
English language in p a r t ic u la r ,  was a sine qua non i f  i t  must e x is t 
as a p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t y  in  the then proposed independent N igeria .
Meanwhile, some o f the Western educated youth o f the reformed
44 rT ijan iyya  inc lud ing  Malam Aminu Kano (d .1983) Sa d Zungur (d .1958),
Isa Wali (d.1967) Tafawa Balewa (d. 1966) and a few others had begun
to  perceive by the 1940s the dangers inherent in  In d ire c t  Rule.
Reacting against the Emirate system, they c r i t i c is e d  the In d ire c t Rule
p o licy  fo r  maintaining the t ra d i t io n a l  status quo. They also blamed
45the Emirs fo r  t h e i r  conservative a t t i tu d e  to  western education.
I f  you become obstinate and c l in g  to 
the ways o f yesterday, you w i l l  sing the 
song o f i f  I only knew . . . .  May.God 
p ro tec t you from having to say so.
In 1950, they cons titu ted  themselves in to  the Northern Muslim 
Congress with the purpose o f modernizing the e x is t in g  Qur'anic 
schools. But th is  goal had not m ateria lised before the Congress 
turned in to  a p o l i t i c a l  party , the Northern Elements Progressive 
Union (NEPU)) led by Mai am Aminu Kano.
A s im ila r  group o f the Western educated malams inc lud ing  some 
non-Muslims, led by S ir  Ahmadu Bello  and Dr. Barau Dikko,had also 
constitu ted  themselves in to  another p o l i t i c a l  party , the Northern 
Peoples Congress (NPC). But un like  the NEPU, the NPC proved 
conservative. Throwing i t s  f u l l  weight behind the Emirate system ,it 
d id not see anything wrong w ith In d ire c t  Rule which the NEPU had 
v io le n t ly  c r i t i c iz e d .  In the ensuing p o l i t i c a l  propaganda against 
each other, i t  was c lear tha t both part ies  are e s s e n t ia l ly  
t ra d i t io n a l  in  th e i r  re l ig io u s  views,from which th e i r  motives 
gradually  diverged away to  national p o l i t i c s .  While the NPC,for 
instance, c r i t i c iz e d  the NEPU o f an a n t i- Is lam ic  p o lic y  by a l ly in g ,  
somehow, utth Dr. Azikiw.e's 'C h r is t ia n ' party, the NEPU also 
c r i t i c iz e d  the NPC fo r  to le ra t in g  the 'C h r is t ia n ' imperia lism. 
Condeming the -Emirs as imperial stooges, Aminu Kano argued tha t
accepting medals from the Queen was uni si amic. He then challenged
46S ir  Ahmadu Bello to  separate re l ig io n  from p o l i t i c s .
Not unexpectedly,the conservative NPC won the 1959 regional 
e le c t io n . This v ic to ry  in t r igu ed  many Nigerian Muslims who now 
believed th a t Islamic Nigeria had regained i t s  p o l i t i c a l  independence. 
In addit ion  to  Ahmadu Be llo , a d ire c t  descendant o f °Uthman Dan 
Fodio,who assumed the northern Premiership, th is  impression was 
fu r th e r  enhanced by the emergence in 1960 o f another Musiim, A lha ji  
Abubakar Tafawa Balewa as the f i r s t  Prime M in is te r o f the Federal 
Republic o f N igeria . And when in a m i l i t a r y  coup, the two leaders 
were assassinated in  1966, the subsequent counter coup and the 
ensuing c i v i l  war received both national and in te rn a t io n a l re l ig io u s  
in te rpre ta t ions '.  Since 1966, Islamic N igeria, l ik e  the e a r ly  Shica . 
has continued to  search p a th e t ic a l ly  fo r  a charismatic leader who
- r
would revive the Shari a and found a modern ca lipha te .
Before his assasination, the la te  Premier had v i tu a l ly ,  from 
1954, held the p o l i t i c a l  i f  not re l ig io u s  re ins o f Is lam ic Nigeria to  
which he did very l i t t l e  to  modernize. A member o f the conservative
World Islamic Conference (Mu’ tamaru *1- alami * 1 - 1s1 ami) where,in
- -  47
1965,he succeeded Ibrahim Niass as the Vice President, no modernization
could have come from him. He was aware o f the Turkish revo lu tion  
and s im ila r  reforms in  India and North A fr ica . He was also cognizant 
o f Muhammad ^\bduh' s e f fo r ts  to  r id  Islam of i t s  medieval accretions 
and reformulate i t s  doctrines in the l ig h t  o f modern thoughts. But 
his own regime was
focusing a t te n t io n , not qu ite  on the 
reformation o f Islam but on maintaining
the Islamic t ra d i t io n s  as practised 
by our fo re fa th e rs . 48
A close f r ie n d  o f Jamal cAbdu’ l -N a s ir ,  the Premier pretended 
not to  know th a t two women in 1956 were elected to  the Egyptian 
parliament,seven months a f te r  Al-Azhar had declared th a t "the Sharica 
fo rb ids  women to  exercise le g is la t iv e  func t ions ". He was, the re fo re , 
o f the view th a t women franchise was
so contrary to  the customs and fee lings  
of th is  region th a t I would be very 
loathe to  introduce i t  m yse lf.49
The la te  Premier also held th a t modern progress could be achieved 
only through the Emirate in s t i t u t io n ,  the medieval Is lamic 
aris tocracy  which the NEPU was out to  destroy. We could go on 
c i t in g  s im ila r  examples which have led Thomas Hodgkin and many others 
to conclude tha t
Northern Nigeria was u n t i l  recently  
more or less iso la ted  from the 
p o l i t i c a l  reform movements found 
elsewhere in  the Muslim w o r ld .50
Not unaware, of his own p o lic y ,  the Premier charges his c r i t i c s :
I have been accused o f conservatism 
because I believe in  re ta in ing  a l l  
th a t is  good in  our old t ra d i t io n s  
and customs and re fus ing to  copy 
a l l  aspects o f other a lien  
c i v i l i z a t i o n . . .  I have always based 
my actions on my inward convic t ions, 
on my conscience and on the d ic ta tes  
o f my r e l ig io n . 51
In 1955, the Premier made an in tens ive tour o f the Middle 
East, during which he attempted to  improve the condit ion  o f the
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52pilgrimage. As a part o f his p o l i t i c a l  campaign p r io r  to  the 1965
e lec t ions , the Premier also undertook a successful p rose ly t iz ing
tour o f the Islamic North during which about 100,000 pagans were 
53converted. And f i n a l l y ,  we may include the establishment in  1961
-c -  54o f the Jama atu Nasri ’ l - Is la m  in his con tr ibu t ion  to  modern Islam.
■ ■ ■ •  - . . . . . . .
Born out o f the Premiers bid to  harmonize the e x is t in g  doc tr ina l
— cd ifferences between the various brotherhoods, th is  Jama a, l ik e  i t s  
founder, had remained conservative over the years u n t i l  recen tly .
The p o l i t i c a l  awakening, however, has improved the general
response to secular education. The number o f secondary schools had
risen from one in 1949 to  twenty-one in 1961. By 1967, the number
55had become one hundred and three. Accelerated by a number o f 
p o l i t i c a l  p o l ic ie s  adopted to 'bridge the gap', the number o f higher 
in s t i t u t io n s  o f learn ing has also correspondingly increased. In 
addition  to  colleges o f Education, Arts and Science co lleges, School 
o f Basic or Prelim inary studies and polytechnics, the u n iv e rs i ty  had 
also increased from one in  1962 to  f iv e  in 1977.
H I .  The Modernization o f  T ra d it ion a l A rab ic-Is lam ic  Scholarship
A. The Modern Arabic Schools
The f i r s t  successful attempt to  modernize Islamic education in  the
North was prompted by the need to  improve the sh a r ica under the
Native Adm in is tra tion . A fte r  some early  attempts at Maiduguri,
Sokoto and Kano, between 1927 and 1930, the Northern Provinces Law
56School, based on Western s ty le ,  was founded in Kano in 1934. In 
1947, the Law School was taken over by the government fo r  the
t ra in in g  o f teache rs ,a fte r  which i t  became known as the School fo r  
Arabic Studies.
Along w ith th is  and s im ila r  schools in  the Islamic North may 
be considered the various p r iva te  and community e f fo r ts  being made by
the Yoruba Muslims to  modernize t ra d i t io n a l  A rab ic-Is lam ic  education.
-  _  _  5 7
According to Adam a l - I l u r i ,  the e a r l ie s t  o f such attempt took
place in Lagos in 1904 through an Arab immigrant, Shaikh Muhammad 
Mustafa AfandT . He is  also said to  have w r it te n  Miftahu J1-1ughati 
*1- arabiyya, the foremost elementary modern grammar textbook in 
Yorubalan'd. In 1922, Shaikh Muhammad al-Labib known as Taju ’ l-adab 
established a s im ila r  modern school at I l o r in .  This school, by 1964, 
under one o f h is pup i ls ,  Shaikh Kamalu ’ 1-din,had become a f f i l i a t e d  
to  Al-Azhar which now conducts i t s  examinations and awards
CO
c e r t i f i c a te  to  i t s  students.
The th i r d  and most successful e f f o r t  was the establishment
since 1952 o f Markazu >1-tacl im i * l - carabi by Shaikh Adam a l - I l u r i
59fo l low ing  his tou r o f modern Arab countr ies. Located in a Lagos
suburb, th is  school has remained the c itade l o f modern Arab ic-Is lam ic
\
education since i t s  inception . In addition  to  the numerous branches 
to  which i t  has given r is e  in the Is 1 amic South, the impact o f th is  
school has also transcended N igeria  to  the neighbouring west A f r ic a n  
s tates.
Apart from operating at p r iva te  levels under a C hr is t ian  
dominated p o l i t i c a l  set-up, these schools are e ss e n t ia l ly  the same as 
th e i r  counterparts in the North. The methodology and physical 
organisation are completely modernized but th e i r  c u r r ic u la  remain
e s s e n t ia l ly  t r a d i t io n a l .  In most cases, a veneer o f secular 
subjects,in troduced by the elementary Arabic textbooks from Egypt 
and Syria, w ith English language,are included. Both c lass ica l and 
modern textbooks are used while Arabic is  often adopted as the medium 
of in s t ru c t io n .
This adoption o f Arabic and the employment o f Arab teachers
in course o f time, was able to co rrect t ra d i t io n a l  phonetic errors
and raised the language to  a spoken level h i th e r to  unknown in N igeria.
The e x is t in g  Maghribi w r i t in g  also began to  give way to  the eastern 
finNaskh introduced by the Arab teachers in these modern schools.
Along reading, i t  is  important to  note th a t w r i t in g  o f composition 
in  modern s ty le  was also introduced. While most o f these schools 
operate at primary levels ( a l - ’ i b t i d a ’ i ), some have recen t ly  expanded 
th e i r  c u r r ic u la  to  include a l l  the pre-degree stages o f learning in 
Arab countr ies. I t  is  not su rp r is ing , the re fo re , th a t most of 
Nigerian students in Arab u n iv e rs i t ie s  are always from these schools.
By th e i r  app lica t ion  o f the 'C h r is t ia n ' educational techniques, 
these schools have considerably improved the q u a l i ty  o f the e x is t in g  
medieval scholarship t r a d i t io n  to  which some elements o f modern 
thoughts have also been added. But the adoption o f Arabic as the 
o f f i c i a l  language and the use o f Arabic textbook have not allowed 
the students any d ire c t  contact w ith Western l i t e r a r y  ideas. In 
add it ion  to  those imported from the Arab countr ies, most o f the 
textbooks compiled by Shaikh Adam a l - I l u r i  fo r  h is school also 
reveal a wealth o f modern secular thoughts. But such ideas can only 
be s u p e r f ic ia l ly  understood since they are presented to  the students 
w ith in  Islamic c u ltu ra l  context. In a l l  these circumstances, no
substantia l impacts o f Western secular and l i t e r a r y  ideas have so 
fa r  been demonstrated by these modernized t ra d i t io n a l  schools.
B. Arabic Studies in  Secular Schools and U n ive rs it ies
The study o f Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n  in  secular in s t i t u t io n s
would have been the most successful attempt at modernizing these 
fi 1subjects. But thiis purpose has continued to  be thwarted by the 
inherent re la t io n sh ip  between Arabic and Islam. Arabic has lo s t  i t s  
l in g u is t ic  status to Islam and so no substantia l d is t in c t io n  is  
made in secular schools, between Arabic as a language and Islam as a 
re l ig io n .  Indeed, the idea o f studying Arabic and Is lam ic re l ig io n  
in  'C h r is t ia n ' oriented schoo ls . le t alone separating them,is 
t r a d i t io n a l ly  considered sacr i leg ious . Worse s t i l l  is  the 'e x o t ic '  
idea o f studying them in a C hris tian  language , Eng lish ,instead of 
Arabic.
Subjected to  medieval re l ig io u s  treatment, these two sacred 
subjects have always fa i le d  to  compete fo r  a tten t ion  w ith  other 
secular subjects. In h is a r t i c le  on Government and Islamic 
Education in  Northern N igeria , J P Hubbard gives a v iv id  account 
o f how Arabic and Islamic Studies, in  the Katsina College in the
rp
1930§had lo s t  g a l la n t ly  in competition with secular subjects.
This s i tu a t io n  has improved considerably over the years w ith Islamic 
r e l ig io n .  But Arabic is  ye t to  regain i t s  f u l l  language status 
even at u n iv e rs i ty  le ve l.
Between primary and u n ive rs i ty  leve ls , the only standard 
Arabic syllabuses are those o f the 'O' and 'A' leve ls  o f the School
C e r t i f ic a te  and the GCE examinations. Faced with the above 
ideo log ica l c o n f l i c t ,  the acute shortage o f q u a l i f ie d  teachers, 
su itab le  textbooks, competition fo r  time and a tten t ion  w ith other 
subjects, most o f the secular in s t i t u t io n s  are often handicapped to 
adequately prepare th e i r  students fo r  these examinations. Inva r iab ly , 
only those candidates who have attended p r iva te  modern Arabic schools, 
espec ia lly  in the south,are known to have successfu lly  passed these 
examinations.
Other pre-degree special syllabuses operating in the North 
include the In te r im  Jo in t M atr icu la t ion  Board, the Teachers' College 
and the Higher Is lamic Studies examinations. To these may also be 
added the National C e r t i f ic a te  o f Education (NCE) syllabus 
being o rgan ised,un ti1 recently , by the Ahmadu Bello U n ive rs ity .  By 
v ir tu e  o f the strength o f Islamic t r a d i t io n  in the North, however, 
the studies o f Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n  in  these in s t i t u t io n s  can 
■hardly be said to  be under secular influences. For as much as possible, 
Arabic, wherever i t  is  o f fe re d , is  usually  in  Hausa i f  not in  Arabic.
At the degreee le v e l ,  the study o f Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n  
was f i r s t  introduced in  1961 by U n ivers ity  o f Ibadan w ith  Dr B G
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Martins, Mr J 0 Hunwick and Mr M H El-Masri as le c tu re rs .  I t  was 
soon jo ined in 1963 by Ahmadu Bello U n ivers ity  at i t s  Abdullahi
fid.Bayero College, Kano. And from 19^6/77, there are th ir te e n  Nigerian 
u n iv e rs i t ie s ,  s ix  o f which o f fe r  Arabic along with Is lamic studies.
In compliance w ith the u n iv e rs i t ie s '  secular o r ie n ta t io n ,  the 
cu r r ic u la  o f these subjects are extended to  include most o f the 
aspects h ith e r to  discouraged by t ra d i t io n a l  Islamic education.
D if fe re n t Islamic schools o f law and thought, dialectics, philosophy
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and sectarianism, became popular fo r  the f i r s t  time in Islamic
C ~  — c  -studies. In Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  works o f Umar b Abi Rabi a, J a r i r ,  
Farazdaq , A kh ta l, Abu Nuwas, Jahiz, Mutanabbi, Abu51-cA la * , Ibn 
Muqaffac etc were also introduced. With th is  secular approach, l ik e  
in  the Egyptian U n ive rs ity , one could be led to  expect a Muhammad 
6Abduh or Qasim AmTn i f  not Taha Hussain, a l - cAqqad or MikhaMl Nucaima. 
But th is ,s o  far, has not happened because o f the im p l i c i t  c o n f l ic t  in 
the government's attempt to impose secular u n iv e rs i t ie s  on a medieval 
Islamic umma which aspired to  a model o f the fourteenth-century 
Sankore or al-Azhar Mosque-universifies.
Inva r iab ly , these u n iv e rs i t ie s  have been plunged in to  a
confusion in th e i r  bid to  harmonize the in te l le c tu a l  g u l f  between
th e i r  modern secular o r ie n ta t io n  and the medieval Muslim communities
which they are to  serve. In a paper presented at the U n ive rs ity  o f
Ibadan Arabic seminar in  1965, the former Provost o f Abdullahi
Bayero College, P ro fessorcAbdul1ih  Tayyib id e n t i f ie d  a host o f
65problems most o f which are rooted in  th is  fundamental c o n f l ic t .
A l l  the pre-degree syllabuses above id e n t i f ie d  are never 
coordinated with tha t o f the u n iv e rs i ty .  Consequently, there is  no 
uniform standard o f Arabic -the! &CE 'A' level being v i r t u a l l y  ignored 
throughout the c o u n t ry -b y  which candidates are admitted in to  
u n iv e rs i t ie s .  Added to  th is  is  the acute shortage o f q u a l i f ie d  
teachers in both Arabic and English, su itab le  textbooks and the 
problem of the language o f in s t ru c t io n  to  adopt. Arabic, above a l l s 
has continued to  be id e n t i f ie d  with,and studied as an a u x i l ia ry  to 
Is!am.
In i t s  e f fo r ts  to  meet the t ra d i t io n a l  demands, Bayero 
U n ivers ity , fo r  example, has adopted Arabic against the u n iv e rs i ty 's  
English as the medium of in s t ru c t io n .  Both c lass ica l and modern 
textbooks are also used but the o r ie n ta l textbooks are genera lly  
discouraged espec ia lly  in  Is lamic studies. The u n iv e rs i ty  has also 
drawn up an Arabic syllabus which is  not very in fe r io r  to tha t of any 
Arab u n ive rs ity  and hopes to apply i t  successfu lly  in  a Nigerian 
Western oriented u n iv e rs i ty .  The department soon lea rn t i t s  mistake
f i f iin order to  co rrec t which i t  has adopted a number o f measures 
aimed at co rrec t ing  the s i tu a t io n .  With Arabic as the medium of 
in s t ru c t io n ,  the use o f Arabic textbooks and the prevalent medieval 
Islamic atmosphere, ne ithe r secular thoughts nor Western l i t e r a r y  
influences may be expected from a curriculum,whose Western 
l i t e r a r y  in s p ira t io n  are drawn only in d i re c t ly  from Arabic sources 
and w ith in  Is lamic context.
At the other extreme has been the Univers ity  o f Ibadan whose 
secular po l icy  has long been exposed to w ild  c r i t ic is m .  Modelled 
on London U n ivers ity , Ibadan U n ive rs ity  has adopted English as the 
medium of in s t ru c t io n  fo r  teaching Arabic and Islamic re l ig io n .  The 
u n ive rs ity  atmosphere is  secular but the department, l ik e  Bayero, 
revolves. * around t ra d i t io n  and modernism. In compliance with 
the u n iv e rs i ty  regu la tion , however, o r ien ta l textbooks are f re e ly  
used. Faced with no q u a l i f ie d  Muslims fo r  admission, the un ive rs ity  
had also been impelled to  admit C hris tians, in  l in e  w ith i t s  secular 
p o l icy ,  to study Arabic and the Holy Qur'an ' fo r  the sake of 
criticising i t '  according to  i t s  c r i t i c s .
The abnormal s i tu a t io n  in  which a student picks up a language 
at a degree level fo r  the f i r s t  time in his or her l i f e ,  aggravated 
by the ex is t in g  problems,had resu lted in a r id ic u lo u s ly  low standard 
o f Arabic o f most o f these C hris tian  pioneers. Like Bayero 
Univers ity , a number o f measures have since been employed by Ibadan 
Univers ity  to  improve the s i tu a t io n .  But despite i t s  secular 
approaches to  Arabic, ne ithe r the University Senate, the national 
po licy  on education, nor the Muslim community, inc lud ing  most o f the 
le c tu re rs ,  are ready to  conceive o f any independent existence fo r  
Arabic outside Islamic r e l ig io n .  Arabic has, the re fo re , continued 
to  be studied not in  the Language A r ts ' Department but in  the 
Department of Arabic and Islamic Studies.
C. Nigerian Students in  Arab U n ive rs it ies
During the co lon ia l era, the d ip lomatic and c u ltu ra l  re la t ionsh ips  
o f Islamic Nigeria w ith the Arab world and Egypt in p a r t ic u la r  were 
c a re fu l ly  co n tro lle d . And on few occasions, scholarship awards 
to study in  Arab u n iv e rs i t ie s  were a lleged ly  re jec ted . But th is  
po licy  had changed considerably since the inception o f regional 
government in  1953. A fte r  independence, most Arab countries 
established Embassies and Cultura l Centres in N igeria. In addition 
to  annual scholarship awards and textbook donations, Arab teachers 
are also sent to  N igeria on secondment to teach in most o f the 
modern Arabic schools above discussed. Moreover, the North had also 
become f u l l y  awoken to the problems o f Arabic-Is lam ic education fo r
67which so lu t ion  has continued to  be sought in vain in  Arab countries.
Under th is  cord ia l re la t io n sh ip ,  the number o f Nigerian students
in Arab u n iv e rs i t ie s  has continued to be on the increase. Encouraged
by the Islamic commonwealth s p ir i t ,m o s t  of the scholarship awards
are d irected  at studying Traditonal A rabic-Is lam ic sciences to
which most o f the Arabs themselves are increas ing ly  p re fe rr in g
Western education. But Islamic N igeria could not d is t in gu ish
between Islam and modern Arab nationalism. I t  has, the re fo re ,
continued in the name of Islam, to  look towards the Arab world fo r
leadership even when the Arabs appeared to  be in aconfusion. So fa r ,
only Shaikh Adam A l - l l u r i  has been able to c a l l  a spade a spade .
In his survey o f Western cu ltu ra l  invasion o f the Arab-Islamic
world, he observes th a t  the Arabs have neglected th e i r  t ra d i to n a l
leadership ro le  in  Islam. They despise th e i r  own Arabic and g lo r i f y
68English or French. He continues:
And what shall we t e l l  the ch ild ren 
of Arabs who have continued to  
praise those who learn English or 
French in West A fr ica? They shun 
Arabic and those who study i t  under 
the pre tex t th a t they are concerned 
w ith t h e i r  l iv e l ih o o d  in the fu tu re  
which Arabic cannot ensure. Arabic 
alone above a l l ,  cannot impart to 
them s u f f ic ie n t  c i v i l i z a t io n  in  
t h e i r  country. Have we seen an 
Englishman, or Frenchman who is  
not an en thus ias tic  advocate o f the 
teaching o f his own language? What 
then shall we t e l l  the non-Arab 
ch ild ren  who have abandoned English 
and French c iv i l i z a t io n s  in  th e i r  
countries,and who went to  the Arab 
world fo r  Arabic cu ltu re  about 
which they have become enthusiastic? 
They then found Arab ch ild ren , 
g lo r i f y in g  tha t which they had 
abondoned in th e i r  own countries, 
displeased with tha t which they 
had come to  c u l t iv a te .  In th is  
s i tu a t io n ,  there l ie s  a serious 
misfortune fo r  Arabic.
In these circumstances, no modern l i t e r a r y  impacts on the 
e x is t in g  medieval thoughts beyond a su p e r f ic ia l  leve l may be expected 
from those Nigerians who study in  the Arab world. For they would lack 
the psychological courage to  learn in  Egypt, Syria or Arabia, what they 
had condemned in  N igeria . Since the la s t  .few years, however, some o f 
those Nigerians a f te r  obta in ing th e i r  f i r s t  degrees, have resorted to  
going to  the Western u n iv e rs i t ie s  fo r  t h e i r  post-graduate studies.
One is  apt to  th in k  th a t  the Is lam ic o r ie n ta t io n  they already acquired 
is  l i k e l y  to  cons t itu te  a major obstacle to  t h e i r  absorption o f 
Western secular or l i t e r a r y  thoughts. But a post-graduate study in 
any Western u n iv e rs i ty  must leave a d e f in i te  impact on such 
t ra d i t io n a l  minds.
IV. T rad it iona l Resistance and C r it ic ism  of Secular Education
By v i r tu re  o f In d ire c t  Rule, the t ra d i t io n a l  scholars were success­
f u l l y  precluded from any immediate contact w ith  most o f the modern 
socio-economic and educational challenges. They were equally 
unaware o f the p o l i t i c a l  challenges which had prompted other few 
malams to  c u l t iv a te  secular education. For no learned t ra d i t io n a l  
scholar o f the Waziri Junaid's rank would ever dabble in modern 
p o l i t i c s  which they always view with misgivings. The whole concept 
o f Western p o l i t i c a l  theory: the n a t io n a l is t  decolonization s trugg le , 
co n s t i tu t io n a l government, democracy, partisan p o l i t i c s ,  women 
enfranchisement, parliamentary procedure e tc . ,  are a l l  fo re ign  to 
the theory o f the Caliphate.
Moreover, the t r a d i t io n a l  schools have continued to  produce 
Maiamai (malams)
from whose ranks, the o f f ic e rs  o f the 
Native Adm in is tra tion , the judges o f 
the Native Courts and the exponents 
o f the creed o f Islam were drawn.69
Consequently, no needs whatsoever were f e l t  fo r  secular education at 
the local p o l i t i c a l  level where most o f the t ra d i t io n a l  scholars 
were involved. The Qur'anic schools in  th e i r  medieval forms, 
the re fo re , rose from 25,000 in  1919 to  27,600 in  1964 while  the c Ilm
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schools numbered up to  2,777 w ith in  the emirate o f Kano alone. But 
in  con trast, there was only one European oriented secondary school in 
the whole Islamic North up to 1949.
The t ra d i t io n a l  scholars were fu r th e r  encouraged by the 
hypocricy o f th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  and mystical leaders who, although f luen t
in  English or French, have always advocated l i te ra c y  in  Arabic.
During one o f h is v i s i t s  to  Kano, the contemporary west A frican
T ijan iyya  sa in t ,  Shaikh Ibrahim Niass urged the Muslims to  s t ic k  to
t ra d i t io n a l  Islamic e duca t io n :^
We must s t i #ck to  knowledge concerning 
Islam. WeTstrengthen our knowledgeconcerning 
Is lam .fo r a l l  c iv i l i z a t io n  can be found 
in the knowledge o f Islam. Western 
c iv i l i z a t io n  is  doing more harm than 
good and might destroy our s p ir i tu a l  
b e l ie fs  in the very near fu tu re .  We 
must not fo l lo w  (the west) fo r  i f  we 
do, we shall be led astray and found 
ourselves among the in s ig n i f ic a n t  
people.
The la te  Premier o f the former Northern N ig e r ia ,S ir  Ahmadu
Bello , who may be considered the la s t  p o l i t i c a l  leader o f Islamic
Nigeria preferred teaching English to  Arabic about which he expressed
his dismay: ' I  was well grounded but worried about the d i f f i c u l t i e s
72ly ing  in teaching i t ' .  But the Premier, u n t i1 his death in 1966, had 
done nothing to  improve the s i tu a t io n .  As the Vice Chairman o f the 
World Islamic Conference, he was in a pos it ion  to  es tab lish  a Muslim 
U n ivers ity  l ik e  A ligarh College, founded by Sayyid Ahmad Khan in 
Ind ia . This, he could not do. On the other hand, he had welcomed 
the 'C h r is t ia n ' oriented u n iv e rs i ty  in  Zaria and allowed i t  to 
immortalize his name. His ghost, i f  present at the 1971 convocation, 
must have been humiliated when Waziri Junaid 're s is te d  shyness1 to 
condemn th is  u n iv e rs i ty  as a 'c u l tu ra l  tran sp la n t '  w ith i t s  roots in 
Western c i v i l i z a t io n .
Apart from the Premier, some other prominent Western educated 
malams inc lud ing la te  Abubakar Imam, also discouraged Western 
education. They were o f the view ' th a t  modern education, being
73non-re l ig ious , was an enemy of r e l i g io n . '  They also held tha t
the greater material incentives and 
rewards o ffered by modern t ra in in g ,  
p o s i t iv e ly  hindered and discouraged 
Arabic and Islamic education; and 
the social vices o f Europe had spread 
to  northern Nigeria in  i t s  wake.
A popular Hausa adage, Ilm in  boko yana hana ibada (Western 
learning hinders devotions) sums up the t ra d i t io n a l  a t t i tu d e  towards 
secular education. When Waziri Junaid o f Sokoto was asked^ whether 
he agreed with th is  proverb, he rep lied  th a t:
i t  was not the knowledge which was 
d is ru p t ive  but the a tt i tu de s  and 
ind iv idua l competitiveness which 
went w ith  i t .
Those Muslims who had fo r  p o l i t i c a l  or economic pressures, cu lt iva te d  
i t  are te c h n ica l ly  ostracised from the 'charismatic community'. They 
have fo r fe i te d  th e i r  membership by im ita t in g  the Ahlu ' l - k i t a b .
By 1937, only one northern Muslim, Sacd Zungur had gained
admission in to  the Yaba Higher College. The Zaria Fulani Chris tian
convert, Dr A E Barau Dikko was also by 1951 the only graduate in 
75Western education. A fte r  the in troduc tion  o f the Richard's 
C onst itu t ion  in 1946,only 2.5 percent o f  the to ta l  Secondary School enrolment 
in  Nigeria came from Islamic N o r th . ^  At the time o f Independence 
in 1960, English and secular education in general were s t i l l  being 
successfu lly  res is te d : The l i t e ra c y  ra te  in Roman s c r ip t  was only 2
percent against 16 percent in the East and 18 percent in the W e s t.^
And as la te  as 1976, the Federal Government's Universal Primary 
Education (UPE) was f ru s tra te d  by some fundamentalists who considered
i t  a massive C hris tian  propaganda.
The U n ive rs ity  o f Ibadan was c r i t i c is e d  fo r  teaching Arabic 
in  English and fo r  allowing 'the  enemies o f God' to  study Arabic and 
the Holy Qur'an. I t  was disparaged fo r  producing Arabic and Islamic 
graduates some o f who could not read unvocallised Arabic passage le t  
alone speak the language. In his address to Ibadan U n ive rs ity , 
Shaikh Adam a l - I l u r i  challenged Arabic and Islamic s tud ies:
I f  the u n ive rs i ty  was re a l ly  serious, 
i t  should be able to  ensure the 
study o f Arabic at the various pre­
degree stages from which i t  could 
always draw candidates.'78
The a lte rn a t iv e  to  th is ,  he proposed, was fo r  the u n iv e rs i ty  to  be 
s a t is f ie d  w ith o f fe r in g  Arabic at a subsid iary le v e l .  Otherwise, he 
warned,
the teaching o f Arabic in  our 
u n iv e rs i t ie s  w i l l  become a laughing­
stock before the learned men both 
w ith in  and outside the country.
In addition  to  most o f the modern Arab ic-Is lam ic in s t i t u t io n s  
being suspected as a b id °a , the Ahmadu Bello U n ivers ity  (ABU) was 
also c r i t i c iz e d .  In h is  speech in  1971 on the acceptance o f the 
honorary Doctorate degree awarded him by the ABU, Alhaj Waziri 
Junaid attacked i t s  Western o r ie n ta t io n .  I t s  root is  steeped in a 
cu ltu re  which is  t o t a l l y  d i f fe re n t  from tha t o f the soc ie ty  in  which 
i t  is  located. According to  him, the ABU was expected to  be a 
continuation o f the scholarship t r a d i t io n  nutured at the f i f t e e n th  
century Sankore mosque in Timbuktu from where i t  was transplanted to
79the Sokoto Caliphate.
Ladies and gentlemen, I.sha ll  be frank 
with you. Irr matters such, as th i s ,  one 
must re s is t  shyness; I  must s ta te th a t your 
u n iv e rs i ty ,  l i k e  a i l  others in Nigeria 
is  a c u ltu ra l  transp lan t whose roots 
l i e  in  another t r a d i t io n .  Like other 
in s t i t u t io n s  to  which we have been 
s trugg ling  to  ad just, i t  is  part of 
the c u ltu ra l  baggage bequeathed to  us 
through our association with those 
t ra d i t io n s .  Wise men know tha t 
change is  part o f the necessary 
processes through which a l l  soc ie t ies  
must pass i f  they are to  grow and to 
survive in  an improved sta te . Wiser 
men know th a t change can have other 
faces whose in f luence might well 
lead to  the impoverishment of the 
very socie ty we wish to  nourish.
He c r i t i c is e d  the u n iv e rs i ty  curriculum fo r  g iv ing  l i t t l e  
place to 'the study o f A frican ideas and moral systems' in 
Humanities and’ Social Sciences. The Waziri wondered how Arts and 
Social Sciences could be taught w ithout a sing le  mention o f Ibn 
Khaldun, Ibn Rushd or a l-G haza li. He could not imagine anybody 
presuming to  have understood
the events which have shaped th is  
community w ithout a serious study 
and discussion o f the works of 
Shehu Usuman dan Fodio, Abdullahi 
Gwandu, Sultan Bello and a host o f 
Sudanese scholars before them. 
Their ideas c e r ta in ly  govern the 
behaviour o f th is  so c ie ty .^0
He concluded his address by commending the e f fo r ts  o f the In s t i tu te  
o f A frican Studies o f Ibadan U n ive rs ity  and the ABU's Northern 
H is tory  Research Scheme fo r  A fr ican is ing  th e i r  c u r r ic u la .  But the 
most decis ive step towards regaining 'what we appear to be los ing '
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remains,according to  him, the establishment of the Abdullahi Bayero 
College about which a few th ings have been said.
V. L i te ra ry  Production
In as much as Islamic N igeria is  s t i l l  la rg e ly  medieval in  both 
thought and outlook, the currents o f modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  are 
s t i l l  v i r t u a l l y  unknown. Both Dr. cA li  Abubakar and Professor Shehu 
Galadanci admit tha t the twentie th  century Nigerian Arabic poetry is
pi
not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  from th a t o f the la s t  century:
5 (j_£
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Cut o f f  from every current o f modernization a l l  o f which have 
proceeded from Western education, Arabic l i t e ra tu re  is  p ra c t ic a l ly  
l e f t  to  die or survive w ith Islam in th e i r  medieval sanctuary.
I f  Islamic N igeria had been able to  draw i t s  modern l i t e r a r y  
in s p ira t io n  from Egypt in  the name o f Islam, th is  would have stimulated
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i t s  in te re s t  in  Western education. I t  would also have been urged 
to  c u l t iv a te  Western c lass ics and modern l i t e ra tu re  from which modern 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  has d i r e c t ly  borrowed. From the study o f these 
two l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n s ,  modern Arabic and Western l i t e ra tu re s ,  
Islamic N igeria would also have lea rn t to  tra n s fe r  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  and 
l i t e r a r y , i f  not re l ig io u s  a lleg iance,from  pan-Islamism to  t e r r i t o r i a l  
nationalism. This has been the modern l i t e r a r y  trend in Egypt,
Iraq, Lebanon, Tun is ia ,Iran  and Turkey. Arabic language, l ik e  Islam 
in th is  process, would have been secularised and employed l ik e  
English, French, Hausa or Yoruba in secular national l i t e r a tu r e .
This is  the only course through which Arabic language and 
l i t e r a tu r e  could have been modernized in N igeria. But the secular 
o r ie n ta t io n  o f even the modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re  and i t s  c r i t i c a l  
involvement w ith Western l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  have made i t s  c u l t iv a t io n  
p ro h ib it iv e  to  Islamic N igeria. In these circumstances, the ex is t ing  
pious l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  has consciously been protected from being 
'corrupted ' by Western education which i r o n ic a l ly  would have in jec ted  
a new l i f e  in to  i t  as i t  was the case in Egypt and Syria.
The socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l  changes, the establishment 
o f modern Arabic schools, the study o f Arabic in  secular in s t i t u t io n s  
inc lud ing u n iv e rs i t ie s ,  the increasing dip lomatic and c u ltu ra l  
re la t io n sh ip ,  w ith  the Arab world, the remote e ffe c ts  o f the Arab 
p r in t in g  press and Arab journal ism,and above a l l ,  the emergence o f 
Western educated Muslims,have a l l  combined to  e f fe c t  some changes.
But the in sp ira t io n s  fo r  such changes have continued to  be drawn 
from medieval Islamic s p i r i t  which modern Arabic l i t e r a r y  currents 
have sought to  destroy. In these circumstances, most o f these changes
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even in'llmar Ibrahim, have remained neo-classical in form and content. 
Unlike the p re-co lon ia l period, three categories o f l i t e r a r y  men in 
Arabic have emerged. The f i r s t  group are the t r a d i t io n a l  scholars 
who have decided whatsoever, never to  gamble with t h e i r  heavens by 
having something to  do with secular education. Their l i t e r a r y  
production is  s t i l l  e s s e n t ia l ly  Is lam ic. But they are important to 
th is  study fo r  th e i r  rad ica l opposition to a l l  modernizing currents.
In 1954, fo r  example, the reading o f the Qur'an on the radio 
was suspended by the Islamic North fo l low ing  a l e t t e r  o f p ro test 
w r it te n  by the Emir o f Zaria, A lhaj Jacfaru (d. 1959). He had 
challenged the Emir o f Kano, A lhaj Sanusi fo r  allowing such a b idca 
and demanded fo r  a j u r i s t i c  a u th o r i ty  e ith e r  from the Qur'an or 
legal te x ts .
We are asking you to  give references 
from the legal tex ts  which contain 
proof th a t reading the Qur'an on the 
rad io is  leg a l.  Or can you o f fe r  
proofs from the Qur'an i t s e l f ,  or 
from the Hadith or from the consensus 
o f scholars? We cannot f in d  proof 
from any o f these. Our ulama* have 
discouraged people from reading the 
Qur'an over the rad io because i t  w i l l  
breed a lack o f respect fo r  the 
Qur'an . . .  For the Prophet has said: 
every innovation w i l l  lead people 
astray and th is  w i l l  lead people to 
h e l1- f i  r e . ..
This type o f conservative opposition from t ra d i t io n a l  scholars 
has continued and may remain fo r  the next two or more generations.
In a s im ila r  reac tion , a Katsina based malam is  recen t ly  reported to 
have denied ' th a t  claim made by the Nasara to  have t ra v e l le d  to  
the Moon..1 Such a venture, according to him, cons titu tes  a denial of
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s c r ip tu ra l  verses:
As fo r  the journey to the moon which 
the Chris tians and those who believe 
them are saying,the Muslim scholars 
have disagreed on the issue. Among 
them are those who hold th a t i t  is  
possible and those who hold a 
contrary view. But i f  most o f 
what are said about i t  are co rrec t,  
then, th is  event cons titu tes  a 
fa l s i f i c a t io n  o f the Prophet's_ 
Ascension (a l- is ra *  wa *l -m icr a j ) .
I t  has rendered i t  non-supernatural 
in the eyes o f whoever contemplates 
i t .  _ I t  has also f a l s i f ie d  the 
Qur'anic verses as well as other 
canonical tex ts  o f the re l ig io u s  
teachers. I t  is  not proper 
( la  yanbaghi), on th is  account, 
fo r  the Muslims to  believe i t .
The second group is  made up o f those who have g inge r ly  
cu lt iv a te d  secular education in such a way tha t i t s  impact did not 
penetrate beyond th e i r  skins. In few cases, the degree o f such 
education,as demonstrated by Shaikh Adam, fo r  example, is  prodigious. 
But such secular knowledge has not in anyway affected th e i r  medieval 
Islamic thought. Most o f the contemporary Qadis in  N igeria and some 
ind iv idua l eminent scholars belong to  th is  group. Their l i t e r a r y  
co n tr ibu t ion  is  e ss e n t ia l ly  neo-c lass ica l.
_ _
Shaikh Adam a l - I l u r i ,  f o r  example, has contr ibu ted in various 
capacities to  the modernization o f Arabic-Is lam ic education espec ia lly  
among the Yorubas and some neighbouring Muslim peoples. He is  one of 
the few Nigerian Muslim scholars who have serious ly  advocated the 
c u l t iv a t io n  o f secular education,the elements o f which he always 
include in the various textbooks he w rites  fo r  his Arabic school. A 
desciple o f Ha.san i al-Banna* (d.1949) and a prominent member o f the
major world Islamic movements, Shaikh Adam is  never influenced by
Western secular thought despite the depth in i t  o f h is knowledge.
He has remained a fundamentalist in  most of h is views on the various
85controvers ia l themes in modern Islam. He is,above a l l ,  the only
Nigerian scholar who has so fa r  ra ised his voice against the theory
o f evo lu tion . In th is  respect, Shaikh Adam could not have contributed
to modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  over which he has openly condemned the
Arabs fo r  th e i r  reckless im ita t io n  o f Western cu ltu re . On Darwin's
8fitheory he has th is  to say:
<w4^ JU^
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In the Islamic North, the leading contemporary t r a d i t io n a l
scholar is  Alhaj Wazir Junaid o f Sokoto whose views and ob jection  to
secular education have been discussed. His modern poetic
contr ibu tions,which include a descrip t ion  o f a journey in  an a i r c r a f t
to  Khartoum, the World War, and a series of lamentations over the
87v ic iss itudes  o f t.ime,have remained e sse n t ia l ly  neo-c lass ica l.
Indeed, the extent to  which he has taken Western education serious ly
may be i l l u s t r a te d  by the fo l low ing  short ex trac t in which some
88English words are used to  con tr ive  g a f iy a :
CXju*aX-C^ ci
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A. Displacement o f Arabic by Modern Hausa L ite ra tu re
The th i r d  group o f l i t e r a r y  men are those with remarkable degree o f
Western education which has considerably affected th e i r  medieval
c. _  —
Islamic views. Apart from Umar Ibrahim who, in c id e n ta l ly ,  has made 
the greatest con tr ib u t io n s , most o f the members o f th is  group hold 
modern diplomas and u n iv e rs i ty  degrees. As hinted above, the 
pioneers o f th is  group had been forced by p o l i t i c a l  pressure to  
c u l t iv a te  Western education. Consequently, they were al 1 s u f f ic ie n t ly  
influenced by the s p i r i t  o f nationa lism . Led by S ir  Ahmadu Be llo , 
Tafawa Balewa, Aminu Kano, Sacd Zungur and A liyu A k i lu , th is  group 
were the equivalents o f a l-Tahtawi, Husayn Haykal, Sacd Zughlul, 
Muhammad Abduh, Mustafa Kamil,Qasim Amin and al-Manfalut?, who were 
expected to  modernize Islam i f  not Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  Professor
89Galadanci was probably disappointed because th a t has not happened. 
Influenced by the n a t io n a l is t  s p ir i t , th e s e  pioneers had turned
th e i r  l i t e r a r y  a tten t ion  to  Hausa, instead of Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
Written in Roman s c r ip t  instead o f Ajami, th is  modern Hausa
l i t e ra tu re  had taken o f f  by the c o l le c t io n  o f Hausa/Fulani oral
90t r a d i t io n ,  fo lk  narratives, songs and poetry. I t s  development
was soon encouraged by the establishment in the ea r ly  1930s o f the
Transla tion Bureau, which was turned in to  L ite ra ture  Bureau and la te r
s t i l l , i n t o  the Gaskiya Corporation (NNPC) by 1954. In add it ion  to
i t s  main ob jec tive  o f provid ing Hausa textbooks by t ra n s la t io n s
from c lass ica l Arabic and modern English l i t e r a tu r e ,  modern Hausa
novel, drama,poetry and even journalism were also encouraged to 
91develop. Since 1954, the North Regional L ite ra ture  Agency (NORLA) 
has also been established along w ith  the Gaskiya Corporation both o f 
which have continued to  encourage and publish crea tive  w r i t in g ,n o t  
in  Arabic but in  Hausa.
Examples o f l i t e r a r y  works trans la ted  in to  Hausa include
92 93A l f  Layla, Shakespeare's Twelfth Night and George O rw e ll 's  Animal
94Farm. Most o f the f i r s t  Hausa novels o f the 1930ssuch as Gandoki,
Shaihu Umar and Ruwan Bagaja were w r it te n  respect ive ly  by Ahmadu Bello ,
Tafawa Belewa and Abubakar Imam, a l l  o f who were competent Arab is ts .
Both Abubakar Imam and Aminu Kano were competent Qur'anic exegets,
but they had also w r it te n  th e i r  t rave l accounts o f Europe,not in
95Arabic but in  Hausa. Abubakar Imam has also been cred ited with the
in troduc tion  in the 1930s o f not modern Arabic, but Hausa drama which,
96by the 1950s,has become very popular.
Having been much involved w ith the c lass ica l Arabic l i t e r a r y  
97t r a d i t io n ,  modern Hausa poetry is  s t i l l  medieval in  form. But the
secular status o f Hausa in contrast to  Arabic has f a c i l i t a t e d  i t s  
adaptation to modern secular l i f e .  Apart from the various socio­
p o l i t i c a l  developments in Islamic Nigeria which have found th e i r
medium o f expression in  th is  poetry,most o f the Western l i t e r a r y
98 cs p i r i t  have been d irected towards i t s  development. Sa d Zungur
is  very famous fo r  his n a t io n a l is t  poetry by which he had successfu lly
aroused the p o l i t i c a l  awareness o f Islamic N igeria. Both Mu'azu
Hadejia (d .1958) and A liyu  Ak ilu  have also composed poems on
contemporary p o l i t i c s ,  modern education and moral decadence. On a
purely secular theme, Naibi Wali's (b.1929) descrip tion  o f ra iny
99season, Wakar Damina 3 may also be singled out as an example. To 
a l l  these examples, there is  no equivalent in Arabic compositions 
which have been devoted only to  re l ig io n
The above b r ie f  review is  the main current o f modern national 
l i t e r a tu r e  in Islamic Nigeria the trend o f which is  comparable to 
modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in Egypt. Inspired by Western secular 
thought and n a t io n a l is t  s p i r i t ,  i t  has borrowed from both c lass ica l 
Arabic and Western l i t e r a r y  t ra d i t io n s .  I t s  champions were and are 
s t i l l  loyal to  medieval Islam and Arabic from which they had q u ie t ly  
transfe rred  th e i r  l i t e r a r y  a lleg iance. But those who happen to 
remain in the study o f Arabic have become entangled in the web of 
t ra d i t io n a l is m : They could not launch any bold modernization o f
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  But they are well acquainted w ith modern l i t e r a r y  
trends in the Arab world and would have no objection to  i t s  gradual 
extension to N igeria.
Among th is  group are most o f the contemporary Nigerian
u n ive rs i ty  lec tu re rs  inc lud ing  a Chris tian  from the Islamic South 
where the phase o f secu la r isa t ion  had been more rap id . In addition 
to the overwhelming influences o f Western c i v i l i z a t io n  on the Muslim, 
the secular impact o f the U n ive rs ity  o f Ibadan is  p a r t ic u la r ly  
s ig n i f ic a n t .  Apart from allowing Chris tians to study Arabic and 
Islamic r e l ig io n ,  most o f i t s  Muslim graduates have always stood 
the chance o f becoming po ten tia l heretics before leaving the 
lyceum. For they are in d isc r im in a te ly  exposed to scho lastic  
theology, comparative r e l ig io n ,  modern secular and p o l i t i c a l  thoughts, 
and above a l l ,  the o r ie n ta l is t s '  views o f Islam.
This is  the ro le  expected o f most o f Nigerian secular 
u n iv e rs i t ie s  but in  most cases, these two subjects and th e i r  students 
are often iso la ted  and subjected to  sacred treatments. The study of 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  fo r  example, w ith in  the medieval Is lamic c u ltu ra l 
context,has cons titu ted  the greatest impediment to  i t s  modernization. 
Studied as an a u x i l ia ry  to  Islam, i t  has not taken the study o f any 
comtemporary modern l i t e r a tu r e  in to  account. Unlike Daru M -Cuium 
fo r  instance, where The Golden Treasury, an anthology o f English 
poems is  a textbook, Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in Nigerian u n iv e rs i t ie s  is  
cut o f f  from modern English l i t e r a tu r e .  I t  is  hardly necessary to 
repeat th a t th is  : has remained the main source o f l i t e r a r y  
in s p ira t io n  in  the growth o f not only modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  but 
also contemporary Nigerian l i t e r a tu r e .
In most cases, a Nigerian student o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  graduates 
without having ever heard o f such names as Shakespeare,. Bernard 
Shaw, Wordsworth, Coleridge, Shelley, Daniel Dafoe, Jonathan Swift
etc. le t  alone reading th e i r  works. I t  is  true  tha t Bayero, Ibadan, 
I l o r in ,  Jos and other Nigerian u n iv e rs i t ie s  have included the study 
of modern trends in  Islam and Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  But no deep in s ig h t 
in to  modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  by my personal experience, is  usually 
imparted to students fo r  obvious reasons: Modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  
cannot be f u l l y  understood w ithout some basic knowledge o f modern 
secular thought, European c lass ics  and modern l i t e r a tu r e .  These are 
nowhere included in  the Arabic syllabus of any Nigerian u n iv e rs i ty .  
Added to this has also been the Islamic a t t i tu d e  towards indigenous 
Oral T rad it ion  and fo lk -1 i te ra tu re  from which such students could have 
drawn material to  ind igenise or enrich th e i r  Arabic.
I t  is  not su rp r is in g , the re fo re , th a t no t ra n s la t io n  in to  
Arabic o f any modern European or indigenous Nigerian l i t e r a tu r e  has 
so fa r  been undertaken. Nor has any modern Arabic literary work 
been trans la ted  in to  any Ni'geriah language. How then can we expect 
modern Arabic 1i te ra tu re , in  forms o f modern ly r ic a l  poetry, na rra t ive  
verses, short s to ry , novel and drama,to evolve in Nigeria? Since 
the 1970s some Nigerians, led by a Chris tian  Arabist have begun to 
t ra n s la te  in to  Arabic, some of the indigenous fo lk  na rra t ives  and 
poetry from oral and recorded t ra d i t io n  in  English or vernacular.
This is ,no  doubt,a s ig n i f ic a n t  development in Nigerian modern Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e .  I t s  secular o r ie n ta t io n  aside,the involvement o f a 
C hris tian  in such a l i t e r a r y  innovation which we shall presently 
discuss in b r ie f ,  should be seen as a tu rn ing  po in t in the h is to ry  of 
Nigerian Arab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a tu r e .
B. The N a t io n a lis t  S p i r i t  in  Modern Nigerian Arabic Poetry
C w -  -  A
Apart from Umar Ibrahim, Dr Muhammad Tahir Abubakar'sn poem on the 
la s t  Nigerian c i v i l  war, the in s p ira t io n  fo r  which is  derived not 
from Islam but from national p a tr io t ism  deserves a t t e n t i o n . ^
Composed in  1970 in Cairo and by a graduate o f Daru 81-cu1um, the 
very college which had produced such modern Arab poets as *Abdu M- 
Rahman Shukri, Ibrahim al-Mazini and many others, th is  poem may be 
considered a model o f neoclassicism. I t  is  w r it te n  in the t ra d i t io n a l  
metre» a l- ta w i1, w ith a l l  sorts o f deviations (a l-z ih a fa t  w a* l-c i l a l )  
which are e ith e r  fa m i l ia r  or fo re ign  to  the Arabs, according to 
Dr Muhammad h im self, despite the various modern poetic  forms. In 
addition  to  a l l  the t r a d i t io n a l  a t t r ib u te s  of the qasida except the 
e ro t ic  prelude, the poetic d ic t io n ,s ty le  and metaphor o f th is  potm, 
are e ss e n t ia l ly  t r a d i t io n a l .  Above a l l ,  the poem is  genera lly  ruled 
by Islamic ethos as ind ica ted by frequent use o f pious phraseologies, 
and the t ra d i t io n a l  c los ing doxology.
The Nigerian army are so ld ie rs  f ig h t in g  on behalf o f God. They 
are a l l  l ions  led by the f ie rc e s t  o f lions,among them Brigad ier Shuwa, 
Benjamin Adekunle and Murtala Muhammad. The la t t e r  is  compared to  
Khalid ibnu M-Walid, the very s im ile  on which Taha Hussain had 
c r i t i c is e d  Shawqi. Indeed, the eventual v ic to ry  o f Nigeriaover B iafra  
had been ensured ' in  the honour o f our prophet Muhammad'. These, 
no doubt, are some of the t ra d i t io n a l  features c r i t i c iz e d  by the 
romantic w r ite rs  in  Egypt where Dr Muhammad was composing his poem.
His fa i lu r e  to  be ra d ic a l ly  influenced by modern poetic currents even 
when he was r ig h t  in i t s  labora tory  should, the re fo re , be in te rpre ted  
as the culmination o f the conservative a t t i tu d e  o f Islamic N igeria.
At any ra te ,D r Muhammad could not have remained absolute ly
unaffected by the whole currents o f contemporary world p o l i t i c s .
They have engendered in him the s p i r i t  o f t e r r i t o r i a l  nationalism
which, l ik e  R ifac a l-Tahtawi, he has sought to  reconc ile  w ith  pan-
Islamism. 1 Patriotism '* he says, ' i s  a part of devotional duty o f my
people, and whoever is  devoted to  a mother (country-N igeria) has 
102obeyed our book'. Under the impact o f secular humanism he has 
also defined re l ig io n  ' in  i t s  simplest form,as the recogn it ion  o f the 
humanity o f man' ( a l - i ct i r a f  bi ’insan iyya t i ’ l - in s a n ) .  Consequently, 
man, according to  him, 'has been made to  govern the earth as vicegerent 
o f God1.
To Dr Muhammad, N igeria is  the mother of a l l ,  the beloved of
a l l ,  and the hope o f today and tomorrow. This n a t io n a l is t  s p i r i t
must have insp ired  him to  compose his ode o f 140 lines on a major
national and in te rna t io n a l c r i s is .  Discussing the in te rna t ion a l
dimension o f the c i v i l  war, Dr Muhammad points to the re l ig io u s
in te rp re ta t io n  given to  i t  along which fore ign aids seemed to  have
run. Apart from re l ig io u s  sympathy, fo re ign aids and supports were
also insp ired by what he c a l ls  'new imperia lism ' in Black A fr ica  from
Western power against which stands the Soviet Union in support o f the 
103th i r d  world. He also praises the Nigerian Army, the Muslims, 
C hris t ians , pagans, o f d i f fe re n t  ethnic groups a ltoge the r, and ca l ls  
fo r  a more v iab le  c o n s t i tu t io n  which is  capable o f p ro tec ting  the 
in te g r i t y  o f our national sovereignty. I do not hes ita te  to  th ink  
th a t Dr Muhammad might be awarded a National Honour i f  the poem had 
been composed in English.
The unique con tr ibu t ion  o f Dr Muhammad Tahir l ie s  in  his
attempt to involve Nigerian Arabic l i t e ra tu re  in the national 
p o l i t i c a l  current from which i t  has h ith e r to  remained iso la te d . He 
has also ra ised, perhaps fo r  the f i r s t  time in Nigerian Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  the question o f employing Arabic purely as a language, 
the use o f which he compares,in Nigerian 1i te ra tu re ,w i th  the use o f 
English or French. He wonders the extent to  which such Nigerian 
l i te ra tu re s  in fo re ign  languages are t r u l y  Nigerian. In the same 
s p i r i t ,  Dr Muhammad would want the s ty le  and poetic d ic t io n  o f his 
ode to  remain in  as much 'N igerian Arabic ' as possib le. He had, 
the re fo re , g ra te fu l ly  re jected an attempt by an Arab Professor to 
in te r fe re  w ith the ode. He would p re fe r a Nigerian to  c r i t i c i s e  or 
praise his poem, a task which is  beyond the scope o f th is  study.
L ik e fcUmar Ibrahim, Dr Muhammad has, the re fo re , succeeded in 
in troducing a secular dimension in to  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  I t  
is  the n a t io n a l is t  s p i r i t  which, as we know, is  opposed to  pan- 
Islamism. I t  also includes the idea o f N igerian iza tion  o f Arabic 
language and 1i t e r a t u r e , ^  a phenomenon which t r a d i t io n  might 
consider a b idca . Consequently, he has made no bones about invoking 
the names o f the semi-legendary ancestors o f the various Nigerian 
peoples a l l  o f who are 'brothers from Adam and Hawwa’ . '  In 
contemporary Nigerian p o l i t i c s  where national un ity  has continued to 
be threatened by ethnic chauvinism and re l ig io u s  lo y a l ty ,  Dr Muhammad 
is  favourably compared to  Hafiz Ibrahim, the Egyptian n a t io n a l is t  
poet. His poetic v is ion  o f a united Nigerian advocated in Arabic 
should be in te rp re ted  as the t ra n s fe r  o f p o l i t i c a l  a lleg iance from 
pan-Islamism to  t e r r i t o r i a l  nationalism. I t  is ,  the re fo re , a new 
chapter, not only in  Nigerian Arabic l i t e ra tu re  but also in contemporary
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Nigerian p o l i t i c s .  Here are some very few l ines  o f the ode, 
transposed, to  i l l u s t r a t e  most o f i t s  features we have in d e n t i f ie d . 105
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Another poetic innovation introduced by th is  w r i te r  has been the
tra n s la t io n  in to  Arabic of some Yoruba folksong and poe try , inc lud ing
proverbs, myths, legends and ta le s , in  prose form, which are included 
106in an MA th e s is . My secular secondary school experiences in 
English, and contemporary Nigerian l i te ra tu re s  in English and 
vernacular had enabled me to  compare them with Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  
which I had e a r l ie r  studied in one o f the modern Arabic schools. In 
addition to  being apparently confined to re l ig io u s  poems there had
been no s ing le  Nigerian oriented prose f i c t i o n  or a novel comparable 
to Achebe's or D. 0. Fagunwa's works to  which we were then fa m i l ia r .  
At the u n iv e rs i ty  le v e l ,  the s i tu a t io n  remained the same as the 
re s u lt  o f which I had decided to  w r i te  my long essay on the 
development of prose w r i t in g  in Arabic 1i t e r a t u r e . ^
With the emergence in 1975 o f Professor Ogunbiyi's t ra n s la t io n  
o f some Yoruba fo lk ta le s  in to  Arabic, I was encouraged to  tra n s la te  
these pagan aspects o f Yoruba fo lk lo re  in to  Arabic w ith a view to 
secularise the sacred language. But I could not embark on i t  u n t i l
C —  -
Shaikh A l i  Na9ib i  Suwaid had agreed to supervise the work. The
secular nature o f th is  work considered, th is  consent,from a graduate
of Al-Azhar and a respectable scholar, is  s ig n i f ic a n t  fo r  the growth
of modern l i t e r a tu r e  in  N igeria . In a s im ila r  s p i r i t ,  th is  Shaikh
has also contributed to  the growth o f modern Arabic language by his
108famous c r i t iq u e  on the t r a d i t io n a l  grammarians, a theme, which is  
beyond the scope o f th is  study.
With my poor command o f the sacred language and the absence o f 
any s im ila r  prose or poetic d ic t io n  to fo l lo w , th is  t ra n s la t io n  has 
l i t t l e  l i t e r a r y  m erit .  Thanks to  the e f fo r ts  o f Shaikh CA1T who was 
able to make some o f the tra n s la t io n s  more i n t e l l i g i b le .  Translated 
l in e  by l in e  as in  i t s  Yoruba form, th is  work is  able to  introduce* 
unconsciously,a new form in to  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  I t  is  
what may be ca lled  'poetry  in prose1 (a l - s h icru ’ l-manthur) which 
makes use o f ne ithe r rhyme nor metre. The fo l low ing  l ine s  is  an 
ex trac t from I ja l  a , the praise ep ithe t o f the Yoruba god o f war,
I QQ
the Greek equivalent o f Ares.
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C. Modern Prose
The impact o f the early  growth of modern prose d ic t io n  in Arab 
countr ies, through journalism and the p r in t in g  o f modern and c lass ica l 
textbooks was f e l t  in N igeria. Such books, through the various Arab
Embassies,™ addit ion  to  ind iv idua l or group purchases, have been 
pouring in to  most Nigerian Arabic schools where they were taught, in 
most cases, by the Arab teachers. Under these circumstances, modern 
l i t e r a r y  Arabic soon became the medium of in s t ru c t io n .  Modern short 
s to r ie s ,  novels and p lays , in  form of readers,were also introduced 
along with h is to r ic a l ,  . . • and other secular sub jects ,w h ile  magazines 
and newspapers also found th e i r  ways in to  the country. The outcome 
was the increasing number o f those Nigerians who speak l i t e r a r y  
Arabic,but the prose d ic t io n ,  despite the in troduc t ion  o f the c lass­
room essay (a l- in s h a ’ ), remains e sse n t ia l ly  t r a d i t io n a l  in  s ty le  
and vocabulary.
This contact w ith modern prose d ic t io n  is  expected to  have
developed,through t ra n s la t io n  -jnto Arabic,and the eventual growth o f
short s to r ie s ,  novels and pi ays,as i t  was the case in the Arab world .
But the e x is t in g  medieval t ra d it io n ,w h ich  frowns at imaginative story
w r i t in g  as a f r iv o lo u s  exercise,was s t i l l  in  vogue.
In these circumstances, only the medieval prose standard, in  forms o f
e p is to la ry ,  addresses, essays, descrip tion  and l i t e r a r y  hi story,has
continued to  breathe in  some new l i f e .  In two separate works in  free
prose, the Waziri o f Sokot&gives an account o f h is t ra v e l l in g s  to
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North A fr ica  and the Middle East. Other prominent Arabic l i t e r a r y  
h is to r ians  include Shaikh Adam a l - I l u r i ,  D r*7X1 i Abubakar and Professor 
Galadanci, the echoes of whose voices can be heard everywhere in  th is  
study. To the major works o f these w r ite rs  may also be added a few 
works on biography and h is to ry ,e s p e c ia l ly  on contemporary Nigerian 
Is lam ,e ithe r in manuscript or in local pub lica t ion .
Modern l i t e r a r y  essays have also emerged with the establishment
of some Arab ic-Is lam ic oriented journa ls  in some Nigerian u n ive rs i t ie s  
Not unexpectedly, most o f the essays w r it te n  so fa r  are o f l in g u is t ic ,
ra ther than l i t e r a r y  in te re s t .  Prominent among those who have w r it te n
- - - -  112a few l i t e r a r y  essays include Dr Harun Rashid Yusuf. His
comparison o f Ijayy ibn Yagzan w ith Robinson Crusoe, a popular theme
113in modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  is  a unique c o n tr ib u t io n . Others
& ■ * * « * • •  114 —include Shaikh A li  Na’ ib i  Suwaid, Dr Muhammad Tahir A Liman,
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Dr Abubakar Balarabe, Dr R D Abubakre and Professor Isaac
Ogunbiyi. The la t te r ^  con tr ibu tions  include a t ra n s la t io n  from
English to  Arabic o f a modern Nigerian short s tory  which, in c id e n ta l ly
117was published not in  N igeria but in Tunisia.
The emergence since the 1970s o f the t ra n s la t io n  in to  Arabic of 
some Nigerian fo lk  narra t ives is  s ig n i f ic a n t  from the po in t o f view 
o f modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  A departure from the medieval prose 
standard ,th is  l i t e r a r y  innovation came from Professor Isaac Adejoju 
Ogunbiyi (b.1941), one o f the C hris tian  graduates o f Ibadan 
U nive rs ity . Having a tta ined a f i r s t  class honours degree In 1968, 
he had proceeded, on a commonwealth scholarship award in 1969, to 
London U n ive rs ity  where he obtained his Ph.D. in 1972. He wrote his 
thes is  on North A frican c rea tive  Arabic w r i t in g  w ith p a r t ic u la r  
reference to  T u n is ia . ^ 8
Before he went fo r  his post-graduate studies, he had been 
employed by the U n ive rs ity  o f I fe  as a Junior Research Fellow at the 
In s t i tu te  o f A fr ican Studies. On his re turn from London, he was 
promoted Research Fellow in 1972 in the same in s t i t u te  from which, 
since 1973, he had jo ined the teaching s ta f f  o f his Alma Mater. He
was there u n t i l  the end o f 1983/84 session when the newly 
established Lagos State U n ivers ity  o ffered him the cha ir  o f Arabic 
in  a Department o f Languages and L in g u is t ics ,  the post he c u rre n t ly  
ho ids.
In addition to  his thes is  and a number o f s im ila r  works en modern 
119Arabic short s to ry , Professor Ogunbiyi also chanced to come upon
some African ta le s  in Arabic manuscripts, anonymous in th e i r
authorship, at the U nivers ity  o f Ibadan l ib ra r y .  I t  is  probable
th a t he has also come in  contact w ith Shaikh Adam a l - I l u r i ' s
reference to Yoruba fo lk ta le  in h is work on Nigerian h is to ry  in  which
120he gives an example o f a to r to is e  ta le .  Above a l l  these in fluences, 
however, must be placed his in c l in a t io n  to free  h imself from a 
predominantly Islamic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  in which his con tr ibu tions  
as a C hr is t ian ,a re  always suspected. Indeed, he probably could have 
embarked on a bolder l i t e r a r y  secu la r isa t ion  were his thoughts and 
emotions not held captives by the e x is t in g  t r a d i t io n .
The immediate in s p ira t io n  fo r  his l i t e r a r y  innovation, however,
seems to  have come not from the Tunisian modern short s to ry  but from
the K a l i la  wa Dimna o f CAbd Allah b. Al-Muqaffac , This c lasss ica l
Arabic prose work had, since 1972,been selected by the West African
Examinations Council (WAEC) as a textbook fo r  the 1 O' level paper in
Arabic, in  the conduct o f which he happened to be involved. I t  was
in the course o f h is t ra n s la t io n  in to  English o f a portion  o f th is  
121book, according to  Dr Abubakre, tha t he was probably reminded of 
s im ila r  fables in h is own cu ltu re  to which he eventually  turned his 
a t te n t io n . And so in 1975, he published a milestonework, a c o l le c t io n
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122of ten Yoruba t r i c k s te r  ta les  in Arabic t ra n s la t io n .
A C hris t ian  w r i t in g  mainly fo r  Muslim readership, Professor 
Ogunbiyi must consciously demonstrate his sympathy fo r  Islam by 
c u l t iv a t in g  the e x is t in g  Islamic l i t e r a r y  convention i f  he does not 
want to  be the sole reader o f h is own book. This appears to  be the 
reason why he is  obliged to  open with al-basmala such a work o f non- 
Islamic o r ie n ta t io n .  He has, s im i la r ly ,  been motivated to  narrate 
some o f the ta les  in  the re g is te r  o f not the pagan but the Muslim 
Yorubas. Beside his compliance w ith the re l ig io u s  1 i te ra ry  t ra d it io n , these 
ta les  are equally  popular among Yoruba Muslims. The Professor may,
there fo re , be excused fo r  his exo tic  usage, in  indigenous Yoruba
- c - - -  - 123ta les  o f al-salam alaykum, wa’ l la h i  t a ’ l la h ,  a l -g a d i ,a l - ta b ib  etc.
Like Husayn Hykal who was impelled by the e x is t ing  l i t e r a r y  standard
to  conceal his id e n t i t y  in  his f i r s t  ed it ion  of Zaynab, the Professor
has also successfu lly  disguised his C h r is t ia n i ty  which h is name, Isaac,
w r it te n  as Ishaq in fa c t  presents as Islam.
In contrast to  the eloquent s ty le  of h is t ra n s la t io n  o f a 
modern short s to ry , MashiJa tu M la h , the l i t e r a r y  s ty le  and d ic t io n  
o f th is  work do not sound fa m i l ia r .  One is  apt to  a t t r ib u te  th is  
de fic iency to  the circumstances in which the w r i te r  has studied 
Arabic. But th is  a t t r ib u t io n  can hardly be sustained by his other 
tran s la t io n s  and w r it in g s  the eloquence o f most o f which is  comparable 
to  th a t o f any modern Arab w r i te rs .  Apart from the pioneer status of 
th is  Yoruba ta le  in  Arabic, the w r i te r  appears to  have consciously 
adopted the Nigerian Islamic l i t e r a r y  s ty le  along which his t ra in in g  
has not proceeded. This t ra d i t io n a l  s ty le  has, the re fo re , appeared
- - - C —
i n f e r io r  to  s im ila r  s ty les  o f Adam a l - I l u r i  or Umar Ibrahim who is  to
I l l
be presently discussed. But scrupulous e f fo r ts  were made by the
might be i t s  l i t e r a r y  defects, th is  work in  Nigerian Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  has already been acclaimed a new trend: Two years a f te r
i t s  pu b lica t io n , the WAEC recommended i t  in place o f K a l i1 a wa Dimna ,
This trend o f t ra n s la t in g  indigenous Oral T rad it ion  i s ,  in the
meanwhile, gaining currency among Yoruba Arab is ts . But i t  has not
been cu lt iv a te d  in  the Islamic North w ith i t s  stronger medieval
re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n .  I t s  adoption, however, in due course is  very
l i k e ly  w ith the acceptance o f Ogunbiyi's work as the School C e r t i f ic a te  
125Arabic textbook. The fo l low ing  extrac t from the ta le  o f the
1 OC
Torto ise and the Pig i l l u s t r a te s  the l i t e r a r y  s ty le  o f th is  work:
O l  J U J
w r i te r  to  r id  the work of a l l  semantic ambiguit ies. Whatever
the relevance o f which to Nigeria had e a r l ie r  been c r i t i c iz e d . 124
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D. Shuwa Arabic W riting
F in a l ly ,  the emergence in N igeria since the 1930s o f the substance
o f Shuwa Arab oral fo lk ta le s  co llec ted  and pub lished ,is  a lesser
though in te re s t in g  example o f the impact o f Western cu ltu re  on Arabic-
Islamic l i t e r a tu r e  in N igeria. I t  also deserves a l i t t l e  a t te n t io n .
Written in Shuwa co lloq u ia l Arabic, such narra tives in  prose and
verses might s t r i c t l y  be considered to  be outside the scope o f th is
study. Indeed, they are confined to  the Bornu s tate o f N igeria where
Shuwa Arabic has become one o f the indigenous languages. This
language, according to  J R Patterson, the co lon ia l D is t r ic t  O ff ice r
127who co llec ted  the s to r ie s ,  ' is  one o f the languages recognised by 
the Nigerian Government fo r  ce rta in  q ua l i fy in g  examinations which 
o f f ic e rs  o f some Departments are required to pass '. The s to r ies  had, 
the re fo re , been 'co llec ted  p r im a r i ly  with the in te n t io n  o f compiling 
from them a Reader fo r  use in  schools where Shuwa Arabic is  one of 
the languages spoken'.
From the N ile  va lle y  and parts o f N,orth A fr ic a ,  the Arabs and 
Berbers had begun to  penetrate the Chad basin areas o f N igeria from 
about AD 800. W rit ing  in the eleventh century AD, a l-Bakri reported 
the presence in Bornu o f some Umayyad descendants who, as discussed 
in chapter one, must have introduced Islam to  the area. Between 1360 
and 1391 AD, the invasion o f Bornu by the Judham Arabs, apparently 
in a ll ia nce  with the Bulala forces, was also reported by Mai Othman 
( B i r i )  Ibn Id r is  in  h is le t t e r  to  the Mamluk Sultan, Saifu ’ l - d in
Barcpqin 1392 AD. This wave o f Arab iimrigration in to  Waday, Bagirmi,
Darfur, Kanem and Bornu had continued u n t i l  the end o f the la s t
century, and on a small scale up to  date.
Some o f the e a r l ie s t  immigrant pa rt ies  must have included those
Arabs and Berbers who id e n t i f ie d  themselves with the descendants of
Sayf b. Dhi Yazan who eventually  became the legendary ancestor o f the
f i r s t  Kanem Empire, the Saifawa Dynasty. Other la te r  immigrants to
the areas were e ith e r  camel ( ’ abbala) or c a t t le  (baqqara) nomads who,
accordingly,were addressed in Kanuri languageas the Shuwa (pastoral
nomads) Arabs. They include the Awl ad Sulaiman from Fezzan, the
Jacl iy y , in  who formed a merchant class and the Tunjur, both from the 
128N ile  region. Others include the Ies iye group among whom are the
Bani Hi 1al who are now found c h ie f ly  in the Yabiri and Gulumba
129d is t r i c t s  o f Dikwa Emirate. I t  is  th is  la s t  group th a t has handed 
down the s to ry  o f Abu-Zaid a l-H i 1 a l i  which has now been recorded in 
Shuwa Arabic as a part o f th e i r  own genealogical fo lk  na rra t ive .
Unlike Hausaland, i t  has not been possible fo r  the h is to r ians
to  trace in d e ta i ls ,  the h is to r ic a l  development o f the ea r ly  Kanem
130empire before i t  was plunged in to  the dynastic warfare. The extent 
to  which these immigrant Arabs and Berbers, l ik e  a l-M agh il i  in 
Hausaland, had contr ibu ted to  the growth o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in 
Bornu has, the re fo re , been very d i f f i c u l t  to  determine. I t  can be 
said, however, tha t since the emergence in the seventeenth century of 
Id r is  Aloma (d .1619) up to  the outbreak o f the j ih a d , no Shuwa Arab 
is  reported to  have s u b s ta n t ia l ly  contributed to  c lass ica l Arabic 
l i t e ra tu re  ( a l - ’ ?dab) in  N igeria . I t  might be in te re s t in g ,  the re fo re , 
to  know why these Arabs have made no s ig n i f ic a n t  co n tr ibu t io n  to  the
growth o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in N igeria.
The most fundamental reason is  certa in  to be the almost rou tine  
and depressingly notorious id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  in N igeria , o f Arabic 
l i t e ra tu re  w ith Islam per se. In th is  context, none o f these Arabs 
l ik e  the Hassanis o f the Western Sahara, except in some re l ig io u s  
capacity, could have made any contr ibu tions whatsoever. Secondly, 
most o f ,these Arab immigrants were p a s to ra l is ts  whose way o f  l i f e ,  
unlike in Mauritania or Mali amongst Berber'nomads, did not encourage 
the pu rsu it o f  re lig.igus scholarship. This i? the way through whfch 
they could have acquired any l i t e r a r y  Arabic. -It is  most l i k e l y ,  as 
exemplified by the Imam Ibn Fartuwa, th a t some o f these Arab immigrants 
in te rm arried  w ith  the Kanuri and other natives in which capacity they 
might have made some co n tr ib u t io n . Such a co n tr ib u t io n , at any ra te ,  
could not have extended'beyond the e x is t in g  re l ig io u s  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .
Considered against th is  background, the emergence o f Shuwa
Arab fo lk  l i t e r a tu r e  is  qu ite  s ig n i f ic a n t .  I t s  theme, the Sira of
the Banu Hi 1a l s which had e a r l ie r  been w r it te n  in  some l i t e r a r y
Arabic, is  not the po in t of our in te re s t .  Neither are we in te rested
in i t s  'curious staccato s ty le  w ith numerous pun1, nor in  some of
i t s  poetic aspects w h ich ,su rp r is ing ly , are said to  have atta ined a
131high l i t e r a r y  standard. I t  is  w r it te n  in co llo q u ia l Arabic which 
is  complete. And there is  no attempt to  be ' f o l k i s h 1 in  a c lass ica l 
or semi-classical idiom as Ogunbiyi attempts in h is work.
A popular s to ry , said to  have f i r s t  been reduced to  w r i t in g  by 
a Shuwa Arab Mai am, the narra tive ,an  ex trac t o f which fo l low s , 
cons titu tes  a departure from the e x is t ing  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in  Nigeria.
I t s  theme, l ik e  th a t o f Professor Ogunbiyi's f o lk ta le ,  is  what the
e x is t in g  medieval t r a d i t io n  might have considered vu lgar. Above a ll,
the co l lo q u ia l Arabic in  which i t  is  w r i t te n ,  apart from being
unknown before in  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  cons t itu tes  an
ind iv idua l aspect o f modern Arabic l i t e r a r y  re v o lt  against
t ra d i t io n a l is m  even in the Arab world i t s e l f .  Thus composed outside
any re l ig io u s  context, th is  Arabic na rra t ive  should be considered as
a harbinger or as a con tr ibu t ion  - however small - to  the wider
process o f the secu la r isa t ion  o f Arabic l i t e ra tu re  in  N igeria . Here
1 TPis  an ex trac t in  Shuwa Arabic fo llowed by i t s  English t ra n s la t io n :  
^^t.i f ^ (ml"* ^  ^ ^  d L» 1 g j j  I (j*-o o I l'—
When Abu Zaid was a week old his fa the r  
came and touched him. He wanted to  
look at him. He caught his fa th e r  
by the hand, and his fa the r was unable 
to  withdraw his hand, because he was 
stronger than his fa th e r ;  he had indeed
d 5 ^ ^ J L w J  (J^.A j # \L£ >  (J-* c J  I j  I  d  ^ 3 ^  I  
greater strength. The mother said 
to  the fa th e r ,  "w a it,  i f  he f a l l s  
asleep he w i l l  l e t  your hand go".
So he waited u n t i l  Abu Zaid went to 
sleep and le t  go his fa th e r 's  hand. 
Then his fa th e r  withdrew his hand 
and went away. When he had gone he 
ca lled  his people together and said 
to them: "A son has been born to
me, and, moreover, he w i l l  become a 
cannibal ; he .w i l l  eat me and eat 
you, o!. my ch ild ren , the Beni Hi 1 a l . 
A rise, and le t  us run away to 
another p lace ." They started o f f  
and ran away leaving him with his 
mother and a s la v e -g i r l ,  named 
Sa’ id i  Jugongot, and a slave, son 
o f the s la v e -g i r l ,  named Sa’ id i  
Zerbu l.
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AN ADDITIONAL FOOTNOTE TO CHAPTER FOUR
A One of the Western educated Nigerian Arabists, Ur Tahir Abubakar 
Liman hails from Bauchi state. He attended the School of Arabic 
Studies, Kano, after which he proceeded to Daru '1 culum in 
Cairo where he graduated in 1970. On his arrival in Nigeria, he 
took up an appointment as a lecturer at the Bayero University's 
Arabic Bepartment until 1979/80 when he resigned to join the 
late Malam Aminu Kano's People's Redemption Party.
CHAPTER FIVE
C-UMAR IBRAHIM’ S DIWAN: A LITERARY RESPONSE OF ISLAMIC NIGERIA
TO MODERN SECULAR THOUGHT
I . Family Background
c
Umar was born around 1922 in Zaria o f Fulani parents w ith a long 
Arab ic-Is lam ic scholarship t ra d i to n .  His greatest ancestor, id e n t i f ie d  
by oral t r a d i t io n  as Muhammadu Fatih was the Qadi o f Kukawa in Bornu 
from where his great grandson, Ahmad had come to Zaria during the 
reign o f Mamman Sani (1847-54). A rr iv in g  in  Zaria a f te r  sojourning 
fo r  a while en route at Misau, Bauchi s ta te , Ahmad was also made the 
Galadima in recogn it ion  o f his scholarship. He was la te r  k i l l e d  in 
Hadeja during the famous Bukhari re v o lt  (1848-50) against the Sokoto 
Caliphate. A martyr f ig h t in g  on behalf o f God, his corpse which 
could not be traced in the wilderness was believed by popular 
t r a d i t io n  to  have been taken s tra ig h t  to  heaven by the angels.
His son^Umar Wali ( d .1897), who had accompanied him to  Zaria
grew up to  become one o f the greatest scholars and sa in ts  in  Nigeria
on the eve o f the B r i t is h  occupation. Apart from his A rab ic-Is lam ic
in s t i t u t io n  which f lou r ish e d  very well in  the la s t  quarter o f the 
c _ -
la s t  century, Umar Wali had also made a unique co n tr ibu t io n  to  Nigerian 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  He had composed in ra ja z ,very cur ious ly ,on  
A r ithm etic , Astronomy, Anthropology and p r im i t iv e  Psychology in 
addit ion  to  the various t r a d i t io n a l  themesJ I t  is  not, the re fo re , 
mere rh e to r ic  to  coneludethat h is soul has reincarnated in h i s  great 
grandson, *Umar Ibrahim.
- - c
One o f the W ali 's  sons, Ahmad,who became Umar's grandfather was 
also appointed the secretary {magatakarda) to Emir Kwasau whose reign 
witnessed the advent o f the co lon ia l regime. A fte r  the B r i t is h  
occupation, the Emir Kwasau was deposed and Ahmad, a f te r  an appoint­
ment as a d i s t r i c t  head (Tu rak i) ,  became the Waziri to  the new Emir, 
eA l i  Dan Sidi (1903-1920). A member o f the ru l in g  council which was 
expected to  be loya l to  the 'C h r is t ia n '  regime, Ahmad was soon 
persuaded by his younger b ro ther, Amin to  re l in qu ish  the v iz ie ra te  
and resume his post as Turaki .
This involvement o f Ahmad in p o l i t i c s  d iverted his a tte n t ion  
from learn ing which was eventually  taken up by his son, Ibrahim,who 
became^Urnar1s fa th e r .  Dr A l i  Abubakar reports tha t most o f W ali's  
works were in fa c t  bequeathed to  Ibrahim who also took over as a 
teacher in  h is g rand fa the r ' s i n s t i t u t e  . He also held the public  
posts o f Magatakarda at Lere and Sarkin Ruwa ■ in  Zaria . But
th is  involvement in  p o l i t i c s  did not prevent him, l i k e  his fa th e r ,  
from academic p u rs u i t .  He was a man o f considerable learning,who is  
said to  have also w r i t te n  a few verses before he passed away having 
g e n e t ica l ly  transm itted  the in sa t ia b le  t h i r s t  fo r  learn ing  to  his son, 
CUmar.
This is  a b r ie f  sketch o f the chain of the learned ancestors,of 
whose g lo r ious  past, one o f t h e i r  own stock ,^Umar, has been very 
proud. But the t r a d i t io n a l  a t t i tu d e  o f Islamic N igeria to  'boasting ' 
as a poetic theme would not a l lo w cUmar to  admit th a t he was boasting. 
To him, un like  Farazdaq (d.732 AD)2 to  J a r i r  (d .733 AD), boasting 
with dry c lay ( a l - s a ls a l , i , e  the decayed ancestors), is  a medal only
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fo r  the v i le s .  A fte r  narra t ing  the above h is to ry  in  heroic verses, he 
concludes with the fo l lo w ing  l in e s :
1 l !
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I I . Childhood and Education
C p  —
T h ir ty  days a f te r  h is b i r t h ,  Umar lo s t  his mother, Sa ada,who was also
c
a Fulani lady. But the warm motherly a f fe c t ion  o f which Umar was 
robbed found adequate compensation in his pa&ternal grandmother, Sauda, 
in  whose care he was subsequently brought up. The passionate tone o f 
the series o f elegies composed fo r  her by°Umar confirms his deep
emotional devotion to  th is  grandmother o f whom he says:
( j L —
'Umar, nevertheless, had occasions to  weep over being denied by fo rtune , 
the opportun ity  to  know the cheerful face o f a mother, a joy  which 
even the wolf-cub is  often granted. Poor^Umar:
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Two basic h is to r ic a l  fac to rs  contr ibu ted to^Umar's eventual 
c u l t iv a t io n  o f Western thoughts: He was born under the f u l l  impact
of the co lon ia l regime and in Zaria which produced the f i r s t  Northern 
Nigerian graduate, Dr Barau D ik k o ,b y  1950. Through the e f fo r t s  o f 
the C hris t ian  m issionary, Dr M i l le r ,  Western education was gaining 
currency b u t4Umar as a Muslim could not bene fit  d i r e c t ly  from i t .  His 
education, the re fo re , had to  take o f f  the t r a d i t io n a l  way in one o f 
the Katatib  . B u tcUmar eventua lly  had contact w ith Western education.
A fte r  graduating from Makarantar A l io  (the Quranic School in
Haus a ) which he attended at one Mai am Yaro Mai Kiran Sail.a (mu’ adhdhin), 
*Umar proceeded to  Makarantar I I  mi (higher Islamic education) at Mai am 
Isyaku Ma’ a j i  (Treasurer) w ith whom he remained u n t i l  1937. In the 
course o f about e igh t years he spent w ith th is  eminent s c h o la r ,cUmar 
was able to acquire such p ro f ic ie n cy  in  Arabic as to enable 
Vnm to compose Arabic verses when he was only f i f t e e n .  He probably 
had a unique opportun ity  in  his teacher, Mai am Isyaku, whomcUmar, in 
his elegy, has described as imam ta fa rrada f i  k u l l i  fann . In these 
circumstances,cUmar was able to  have a remarkable degree o f exposure 
to  the various branches o f A rab ic-Is lam ic  t r a d i t io n a l  sciences w ithout 
having to trave l up and down, the t r a d i t io n a l  p e r ip a te t ic  way.
In apprecia tion o f h is t u to r s h ip ,cUmar composed fo r  him an elegy, 
in  which he is  seen b y4Umar, sometimes as a l-K h a l i l  Ahmad a l-Farah id i 
(d.778 AD), the founder o f Arabic prosody; sometimes as a l-K h a l i l  bin 
Ishaq (d .1365 AD), the author o f al-Mukhta?ar, and at yet another 
time, as the pioneer o f the Maqamat, Badicu ’ 1-zaman al-Hamadhani 
(d.1007 AD)3
v j  V i—
Before he proceeded in  1939 to  the Kano Law School, 6Umar had 
managed, probably se c re t ly  through s e l f  e f fo r t s ,  to  acquaint h imself 
w ith Western education. One Mai am *Abdu Yari in  Zaria had opened in
1937 an evening class o f three days a week. In these classes, Roman
s c r ip t ,  known in Hausa as boko, was being taught to  be used in 
w r i t in g  vernaculars. In the same year, another Mai am Jumare dan
Maiunguwa started  another evening class every Wednesday where
English language was also being taught. These English classes lasted 
only f i v e  months. But4Umar in these classes was able to  acquire a 
to rc h l ig h t  which has since continued to  l ig h t  his path in  his 
subsequent p r iva te  studies in  Western education. cUmar worked b r ie f ly  
in 1938 fo r  some s ix  months as Assistant Veterinary O f f ic e r ,  
innocu la ting  c a t t le  against r inderpest under some Europeans. This 
appointment au tom atica lly  withdrew him from the evening classes 
inc lud ing  the Wednesday English class before i t  was closed down 
s h o r t ly  afterwards.
In February/March 1939,^Umar went to  the Kano Law School where 
he was tra ined  fo r  fou r years as a Qadi. A fte r  his graduation in 
1942, he remained in the college as an In s tru c to r  fo r  another four 
years before he moved in  1946 to  the public  sector. I t  was the 
in f luence o f th is  school, together w ith the personal in te re s t  he 
la te r  developed in  secular thought, tha t combined to  transform his 
medieval outlook to  th a t o f a typ ica l  twentieth  century man.
As fa r  as the t ra d i t io n a l  curriculum was concerned/llmar gained 
very l i t t l e  in  th is  school. But i t  was there th a t he became 
acquainted w ith  modern ideas and developments in  the Arab world. I t  
was there th a t he was introduced to  such modern Arab l i t e r a r y  men as
Mahmud Sami a l-B a rud i, Hafiz Ibrahim, Ahmad Shawqi, Abbas Mahmud 
a l - cAqqad, Taha Hussain to mention but a few. He also gained access 
to  the works o f al-Mutanabbi and Abu’ l - cA las a l-M a°arr i and s im ila r  
c lass ica l l i t e r a r y  masterpieces,the study o f most o f which Islamic 
scholarship t r a d i t io n  often discouraged. Meanwhile, h is in te re s t  in 
V/estern thoughts were being fu r th e r  stimulated by these Arab w r ite rs  
whose works can hardly be understood w ithout some basic knowledge of 
European c lass ics  and modern l i t e r a tu r e .
A fte r  working fo r  sometime, ^Umar as the Qadi o f Kaduna in 1960 
attended a b r ie f  course in  the Leaders' Exchange Programme in the 
USA. In 1961, he attended a s im ila r  course at the In s t i tu te  of 
Adm in is tra tion , la te r  a f f i l i a t e d  to  the Ahmadu Bello U n ive rs ity ,
Zaria. He was again appointed here as a Senior In s t ru c to r  during 
which he was encouraged by the Dean of Law, Alan M ilner, to  re g is te r  
fo r  a Diploma course. While undertaking th is  course, \lmar was dragged 
out o f the lec tu re  room in  1964 and posted to  Maiduguri as an 
Inspector o f the Native Court. This appointment was against his 
in te re s t  as well as th a t o f the Dean who did in  vain everything 
possible to  re ta in  him in  the course.
This appointment put an abrupt end to  his formal education 
inc lud ing  perhaps, a u n iv e rs i ty  degree course. *Umar became 
dissappointed,the b it te rness  o f which must, no doubt,have sharpened 
his enthusiasm, w i l l  and determination to  regain in  p r iva te  what he 
had lo s t  in  pub lic .  Hear him weeping over the loss o f a u n iv e rs i ty  
education in compensation fa r  which, at the sametime, he takes 
consolation in  p r iva te  study.^
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Although^Umar was deprived o f a formal u n iv e rs i ty  education, a 
carefu l study o f h is l i t e r a r y  output ranks him among the great 
scholars and l i t e r a r y  men o f a l l  time whose e ru d it io n  cannot simply 
be quan t if ied  in  Bachelors, Masters and Doctorate degrees. In a 
s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  , Alexander Pope (d .1774) being a Roman Catholic, 
was excluded from pub lic  school and u n ive rs i ty  while W illiam  
Shakespeare was almost the only Elizabethan dramatist w ith  no 
u n iv e rs i ty  degree. Despite the non-Arab environmental constra in ts  
^Umar may be ranked,at least in  v e r s a t i l i t y  i f  not in  l i t e r a r y  out-put, 
w ith any o f the prominent neo-classical Arab poets. His c a l l  as 
Qadi to which we now tu rn ,  no doubt, a ffo rds him amplle opportun ity  and 
time to  prosecute his in te l le c tu a l  ambition to  a remarkable degree.
I I I .  Career and Travels
At the request o f the Emir o f Zaria, Jacfaru  Isyaku (1937-59),^Umar 
in 1946 l e f t  the Law School where he had remained a teacher a f te r  
his graduation from the school. And fo r  the next ten years (1946-56), 
he was in the Zaria Native A u tho r ity  as Assistant o f Chief QadT. 
Following the b i r th  in  1953 o f the regional government, cUmar became 
one o f the f i r s t  Qadis to  be appointed in Kaduna at a regional level,
in 1956. This post, he held u n t i l  1961 when he proceeded to  the 
In s t i tu te  o f Adm in is tra tion  fo r  Leadership and a Diploma course he 
was not allowed to complete. He was posted to  Maiduguri where he 
remained fo r  s ix  months a f te r  a l l  e f fo r ts  to  persuade the regional 
government to a llow him to  complete the Diploma course had fa i le d .
From there , he was appointed one o f the three Area Court judges and 
posted to  Makurdi, now the cap ita l  o f the Benue State. From here, 
he was trans fe rred  to  I l o r in  in  September 1965 and two months la te r ,  
to Kano where he remained as an Area Court judge u n t i l  1968. He was 
again trans fe rred  to  Kaduna from 1968 to  1971 when he was posted, fo r
another two years, (1971-3) to  Kafanchan, and back to  Kaduna.
‘'Umar was promoted an Upper Area Court judge in 1974, two years 
a f te r  which in 1976, he was again transfe rred  from Kaduna to  Zaria.
In September 1978, he was trans fe rred  back to  Kaduna on a new 
appointment as a Sharia Court judge, the post he s t i l l  holds--j. to  date 
(May, 1983). He has,since 1978,apparently se tt led  down at Kaduna from 
where he attends sessions in most o f the major towns o f the s ta te . 
Indeed, the series o f appointments I had with him between May and 
September 1983, were sandwiched between his such various sessions in 
Zaria, Katsina, Dutsinma, Daura, Funtua and Kafanchan.
Travels
A fte r  attending lectu res during the Leaders' Exchange programme in
Washington DC in  1960,^Umar made an extensive tou r o f almost a l l
parts o f the United States. He v is i te d  V irg ina, B u ffa lo , Niagara 
F a l ls ,  Chicago, Sioux C ity ,  DemVer, San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Mount Palamar to  see the 200-inch telescope, the la rges t in  the 
world. He also v is i te d  among other places, Phoenix in  Arizona, 
B lacksta f, Grand Canyon and New York C ity .  On his way home, he 
v is i te d  London fo r  the f i r s t  time as a guest to his f r ie n d ,  Mai am 
Haruna Musa, a Nigerian diplomat. Among other to u r is t  centres, he 
v is i te d  the tombs o f Charles Darwin and Isaac Newton in Westminster 
Abbey. He also performed a l i t e r a r y  pilgrimage to  S tra tford-upon- 
Avon to  see Shakespeare's Place and tomb before he returned to 
Nigeria v i s i t in g  Spain and Portugal in  t r a n s i t .
On his way to  America, he had e a r l ie r  spent some f iv e  days in 
Ghana during which he was able to  visit,among other places, the 
Guttenbung Castle to  see the remains o f George Fadamor, a famous 
A frican n a t io n a l is t .  A f te r  h is re tu rn  from America, he had also 
v is i te d  Niger Republic, c a l l in g  at Aghades, one o f the famous 
ancient learn ing centres in the ancient centra l Sudan. In 1981, 
dUmar paid another v i s i t  to  England during which he ca lle d  at Downe, 
the b ir thp lace  o f Darwin whose ideas he has professed. He also paid 
an in te l le c tu a l  homage to the very room where The Orig in  o f Species 
and Descent o f Man were both w r i t te n .  In the same year, fymar also 
v is i te d  Russia inc lud ing  Kazan, Ufa, Teshkent, Samarkand and Imam 
Bukhari's tomb at Khartanak where he improvised a few verses in the 
v i s i t o r s '  notebook.
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Towards the end o f 1974, Umar also made an in tens ive  tour of 
the mid-eastern countries v i s i t in g  Egypt,Lebanon, Syria,and Saudi 
Arabia where he performed his H a j j .  Later in  the year, the Egyptian 
M in is try  o f Culture,through the Nigerian Ambassador in  Cairo, Mai am
Haruna Musa, in v i te d  him to  p a r t ic ip a te  as a l i t e r a r y  man in the 
f i r s t  anniversary o f the death o f Taha Hussain. The elegy on Taha 
Hussain presented bycUmar on the occasion was greeted w ith loud 
ovation coming as i t  is  from a black African Arabic poet. Before he 
l e f t  C a iro ,cUmar ca lled  on the fa m ily  o f the la te  Taha Hussain and 
held,through Ambassador Musa, a long discussion w ith  Mrs Taha Hussain 
on her la te  husband.
In 1982 he attended an in te rna t io na l m u l t i - re l ig io u s  
Disarmament Conference in Russia where he also presented the poem he 
had e a r l ie r  composed on the world wars and peace. The audience were 
also de ligh ted. I t  goes w ithout saying tha t a l l  these trave l and 
career experiences have contr ibu ted  to  h is education, thoughts and 
general outlook to  l i f e  as re f le c te d  in his poetry.
Modern Secular Thoughts i n fcUmar Ibrahim
Before the exposition  o f his l i t e r a r y  output, i t  is  necessary to
examine i n cUmar the scope o f h is  modern thoughts w ithout which his
w r it in g s  may not be f u l l y  comprehended. The dominating fa c to r  in
Omar's thought has been the marvellous in te l le c tu a l  development of
man which has led him to  the various s c ie n t i f ic  d iscoveries and
technological inventions. These, among other th ings , have f a c i l i t a t e d
the exp lora tion  o f the earth as well as the outer space making 'the
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vast part o f the universe to  be be tte r  known. '
His revo lu t io na ry  thoughts, l ik e  the Renaissance i t s e l f ,  began 
w ith the discovery by the Polish monk, Nicolaus Copernicus (d.1543), 
and the confirmation by the great I ta l ia n  s c ie n t is t ,  G a lileo  (d.1642),
tha t the earth a f te r  a l l ,  is  not s ta t iona ry ; i t  revolves round the 
sun and ro ta tes on i t s  ax is . This discovery, according t o 6Umar, 
shows th a t not a l l  what our ancestors taught us was r ig h t .  I t  also 
confirms tha t the information we receive through our senses and- 
perceptions are not always true .
In his modern th o u g h t ,cUmar has been influenced by a host o f 
great world th in ke rs , s c ie n t is ts  and inventors, w r i te rs  and poets, 
leaders and reformers, discoverers and explorers, so ld ie rs  and 
statesmen. Some o f those who have l e f t  traces on his poetry include, 
.Plato, A r is to t le ,  John Locke, Isaac Newton, J. J. Rousseau,
Rene Descartes, Voltaire,Immanuel Kant, Janies Watt, W illiam 
W ilberforce, Michael Faradqvj, John S M i l l ,  Abraham Lincoln and Karl 
Marx. I t  can be seen here t h a t 6Umar is  not confined to  any p a r t ic u la r  
f i e ld  o f knowledge to the exclusion of others. According to  him, he 
has had a tas te  o f every aspect o f knowledge except music.
For*Umar, a poet, the complete works of Shakespeare hayv. become 
another Qur'an which he has read over and over again fo r  not less 
than seventeen times. Apart from the panegyric he has composed fo r  
th is  mysterious English l i t e r a r y  p r ide , his ideas and quotations are 
found everywhere in*Umar's diwan. Like some modern Arab w r i te rs ,  
cUmar has also been influenced by George Bernard Shaw fo r  whom he 
has also composed an elegy. TocUmar, i f  Shaw had not married, he 
would have been ca lled  the Abu’ l - cA la ’ o f the English. A p a r t ic u la r ly  
s t r ik in g  aspect o f cUmar's thought is  his b e l ie f  in S ir  Charles 
Darwin's Theory o f Evolution despite i t s  condemnation by both 
C h r is t ia n i ty  and Islam. cUmar has also dedicated a panegyric to  him.
The Theory o f R e la t iv i t y ,  the fac ts  o f Atom Smashing and 
Space Exploration are singled out bycUmar as the greatest s c ie n t i f ic  
achievements o f our time. He explained th a t E in s te in 's  th e o ry , fo r  
example, corrects  our misconceptions o f space and time: ' I f  you can 
move in  space fo r  f o r t y  years at the v e lo c i ty  o f about 93,000 miles 
per second1, he proposed to  me,
the fo r t y  years you spend in  the f l i g h t  
w i l l  equal 48004 o f the earth years.
And when you re tu rn  to  the earth , you 
would f in d  i t  47964 (48004-40) years 
o lder than yo u rse lf  and when you l e f t  
i t .  In these circumstances, the 
people who sent you to  the space might 
be long fo rg o tte n .
He also described the po ten t ia l energy sources o f Atom Smashing 
and held Yuri Gagarin to  have immortalised his name by his pioneering 
excursion in to  the space. So when in 1979, the f i r s t  three American 
Astronauts landed on the moon,a-panegyric was composed fo r  the space 
heroes. 6Umar also described what he considered the miraculous means 
o f transport and communication, w ire less, a i r - c r a f t ,  steamship, 
t r a in ,  motor cars, te le v is io n ,  rad io , te le p r in t ,  radar;, telephone
e tc , some of which he has singled out as themes in h is poetry.
Turning to  the dark side o f our t im e ,cUmar mentioned H i t le r 's  
genocidal attempt; the Z ion is t Machiavellian p o licy  in  Palestine; 
S ta r l in 's  to ta l i ta r ia n is m ,  Marxist Socialism and the two world Wars. 
He also discussed the contemporary p o la r isa t io n  o f the world in to  
'two opposing camps, each headed by a g igan tic  monster, g rinn ing
w ith nuclear teeth and brandishing i t s  in te rcon tine n ta l m iss ile
s t in g ' .  In th is  respect, he lamented, 'man seemed to  be worse than 
he was, and the tw entie th  century might tu rn  to  be dusk ra the r than
Discussing the des truc tive  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  o f the Hydrogen 
Bomb and Continental B a l is t ic  M iss ile , he enterta ined the fea r tha t 
human species might eventually  be wiped out o f the earth . He was 
equally  upset by most o f the contemporary socio-economic problems 
the source o f which he a t t r ib u te d  to  materia lism and c u p id i ty  in  a 
special d id a c t ic  verse, a l-m inza r. In a posm apparently insp ired  
by the melancholy o f the devastating e ffec ts  o f World War I I ,  he 
laments the various abort ive  e f fo r ts  being made by the United Nations 
towards achieving world peace. He then threatens th a t we might be 
impelled to  move to  another p lanet in  search of peace.
\lmar also id e n t i f ie d  the various modern p o l i t i c a l  thoughts and 
movements the fundamentals o f which , according to him, were sparked 
o f f  by the American War o f Independence (1775), the French (1792-1802)  
and the Russian Revolutions (191*1). The ro les o f In d u s tr ia l  
Revolution and the subsequent developments in trade , indus try  and 
a g r icu ltu re  in modern world were also commended. He praised,above 
a l l ,  the eighteenth century Enlightenment, the modern concept and 
scope o f education, the c u l t iv a t io n  of which he accused Islamic 
N igeria o f neglecting simply because i t  came from the 'C h r is t ia n '
West.
This leads us to  his views on Islam and most o f the modern 
developments we have ju s t  ou t l ine d . According t o cUmar, the ro le  of 
re l ig io n  from time immemorial has been to  provide answers to  the 
mysteries o f l i f e  and teach people to  recognise th e i r  Creator whom 
they must obey and worship. I t  also urges people to  be good and
shun e v i l ;  to  love one another; and to  be good c i t iz e n s  so th a t they 
may a l l  l iv e  together in  peace. These ro les are s t i l l  being f u l f i l l e d  
by re l ig io n  in  many countries today. But there have always been 
cr ises whenever people a t t r ib u te d  to  r e l ig io n ,  functions other than 
i t s  own. Hence the Copernicus discovery sparked o f f  a cold war 
between science and re l ig io n  as the C hris tian  Fathers t r ie d  to  claim 
fo r  r e l ig io n ,  what does not belong to  i t .
Shaikh^Umar argued th a t none o f the revealed re l ig io n s  had come 
to  teach Science, Philosophy, Technology, P o l i t ic s ,  Economics, 
Astronomy or even H is to ry , a view which has been expressed by many 
modern Muslim reformers. When Prophet Muhammad was asked,for 
example, how the crescent waxes and, la te r ,  wanes, the Qur'an 
answers tha t 'they are seasons f ix e d  fo r  mankind and fo r  the 
p i lg r im a g e . '^  The Prophet,on another occasion, was also asked to 
explain how menstruation occurs ,in  response to  which the Qur'an says: 
'They are a hurt and a p o l lu t io n  (adha); keep a loo f from women during
o
menstTiial periods and do not touch them u n t i l  they are clean again . '
I f  the Qur'an were to  teach Astronomy or Anatomy,according to*Umar, 
these subjects would have been trea ted  to  the minutest d e ta i ls  because
they were being taught by God Himself.
On H is to ry , he stated th a t nobody knows p re c is e ly , fo r  example,
9who the Qur'anic Dhu5l-qarnayn is ,  or the name o f which o f the
Pharaohs in h is to ry , was connected w ith M usa.^ In one essay he wrote
in Arabic on Democracy, he attempted, l ik e  many Muslim modernists, to  
id e n t i f y  the Medina theocracy w ith modern democracy. But elsewhere, 
he c ite d  verses o f the Holy Q ur'an^  which, according to  him, do 
not teach any p a r t ic u la r  p o l i t i c a l  ideology. Comparing p o l i t i c s ,
from the Qu'ranic po in t o f view, to  farming or ca rpen try , he
argued th a t no Muslim had ever become a p o l i t i c ia n  in  order to  obtain
reward in heaven. Yet, he held th a t the Lycugus adm in is tra tion  in
12Ancient Sparta, the P la to 's  ideal s ta te advocated in  his Republic, 
Monarchy or the Machiavellian p o l i t ic s ,w e re  incompatible w ith  Islam.
He is  o f the view th a t Is lamic Nigeria is  s t i l l  la rg e ly  
medieval in  thought and outlook c i t in g  among other th ings , the 
ascendancy o f the medieval educational system and what he considers, 
l ik e  Qasim Amin in  Egypt, the enslavement o f women. His voices, l ik e  
those o f his la te  f r ie n d s ,  Isa Wali and Aminu Kano,are yet to  make 
substantia l impacts in  Is lamic N igeria . Most o f the ideas raised 
here by^Umar in  modern Islam, are fa m i l ia r  themes which may be taken 
up in d i f fe re n t  s tud ies. But th is  study hopes to  present him as a 
l i t e r a r y  f ig u re  and a poet in  whose poetry can be heard the voices o f 
a pagan p r ie s t ,  a free  th in k e r ,  a philosopher, a s c ie n t is t ,  and above 
a l l ,  a pious Muslim reformer.
V. His Pi wan: Hadiqatu ’ 1-Azhar
The diwan o f 6Umar is  an anthology, mainly o f h is own verse
compositions w ith a fey/ essays in  ord inary or rhymed prose. There
c - - - 13is  one free  verse poem quoted from a l-  Aqqad's diwan, on the f i r s t
page o f the diwan. A number o f verses and short prose in form of
laudatory review (a l- ta q a r iz ) ,  from eminent Nigerian Arabists who
happened to  have read the diwan , are also included at the end o f the 
14anthology.
Unlike most Nigerian t ra d i t io n a l  Arabic m anuscrip ts ,cUmar's
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diwan is  not in  f o l io s .  Neither has i t  been w r it te n  w ith  the local
dark brown ink in  Maghribi s c r ip t ,  on l ig h t  brown coarse matt paper.
15I t  is  w r it te n  w ith blue parker quink in  Naskh s c r ip t  on a quarto 
size o f modern exercise book. A ll  the verses are f u l l y  vocalised 
but the prose are not. In addit ion  .to pagination, modern European 
punctuation marks, genera lly  unknown in c lass ica l Arabic w r i t in g s ,  
are also introduced b y cUmar. Brackets,instead o f quotation marks, 
as employed by Shawqi in  his diwan, are used very often to  mark 
fo re ign  names and borrowed expressions The use o f colons, parentheses, 
exclamatory and in te rroga to ry  marks,even in verses,are common,while 
paragraphing and the use o f period are conspicuous in prose. No use 
whatsoever is  made o f commas' and semicolons in  places o f which 
periods are often employed.
The d-fwan, which numbers up to  260 pages, contains verses 
composed on d i f fe re n t  occasions. I t  includes cUmar's e a r l ie s t  
composition when he was ju s t  f i f t e e n ;  his compositions while at the 
Law School; h is compositions a f te r  schooling and some vacant pages fo r  
verses he is  ye t to  compose. From th is  diwan, two major works have
t 16been selected by Umar fo r  local p ub lica t ion . They include 
KhasaMsu *1-Mukhtar (The A tt r ib u te s  o f the Chosen One), a panegyric 
o f the prophet o f about 193 lines in ra ja z . The other one is  al-minzar 
(The T;elescope), a s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  c r i t iq u e  o f contemporary Nigerian 
soc ie ty  o f about 202 l in e s ,  also in ra ja z .
Apart from these two works, a number o f ex trac ts  from th is  
diwan have also been published to  i l l u s t r a t e  the tw en tie th -cen tu ry
Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in two major pioneer works on th is
17 csubject. Encouraged,no doubt, by Umar's elegy fo r  Taha Hussain in
- c - 181974, the Egyptian Monthly, a l- * id h a  a wa ?l - t a l i f i z y u n  has also
published some few extrac ts  o f th is  diwan. Along w ith some other
Nigerian verses, the a r t i c le  in  which they are published is  e n t i t le d
al-wan mina ’ l-adabi *1-Arabi f i  N a y j i r iy a . I t  was the Waziri of
Sokoto, Junaid b Muhammad a l-Bukhari, however, in the commendation he
wrote on the antho logy,that gives i t  the name, Hadiqatu ?1-Azhar
(The Garden o f Flowers):^
1 Lj
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V I. Specif ic  Influences o f Modern Arab Poets on cUmar 
I t  is  worth emphasising here t h a t cUmar's in te re s t  in  Western thoughts 
must have fu r th e r  been stimulated by the modern Arab w r i te rs , th e  
echoes o f whose voices can be heard in his Hadiqa. The diwan on i t s  
f i r s t  page,is prefaced by the same nine free  verses w ith  which 
a l - cAqqad has also introduced his diwan. We also read in  i t s  
in t ro d u c t io n , in  place o f the t ra d i t io n a l  doxology a f te r  al-basmala, 
another s ix te e n - l in e  verses quoted from a l - cAqqad's al-hubbu ’ l - ’ awwal.
In his in t r o d u c t io n ,eUmar states tha t the aim o f h is composition 
is  to  en te rta in  h im se lf. He is ,  however, delighted th a t he must,in 
the course o f tha t, have embarked on rev iv ing  Arabic which has been 
abandoned to  wallow in u t te r  negligence even some time in Egypt le t  .
alone in N igeria . To buttress his p o in t,  he quotes from the verses o f
the N ile  poet, Hafiz Ibrahim, his response in 1903 to  the c a l l  made
by some o f f ic e rs  o f the Colonial Government tha t the c o l lo q u ia l ,  in
21place o f l i t e r a r y  Arabic,be adopted. According to  some B r i t is h  
O ff ice rs  in  Egypt, i t  was th is  Qur'anic Arabic, l ik e  Latin  in  
medieval Europe, th a t  was responsible fo r  the l i t e r a r y  and s c ie n t i f i c  
backwardness o f the Arabs.
In add it ion  to  frequent quotations from these Arab w r i te rs ,  
most o f the modern themes on whichcUmar has composed are also found 
in  th e i r  various anthologies. Reflecting  the in f luence on him of
. t
western l i t e r a t u r e ,  Umar has composed an elegy fo r  G B Shaw to  whom
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a l-  Aqqad has also devoted a whole volume. He also composed a 
panegyric fo r  Shakespeare , a number o f whose works fea tu re  very
99 -  2A
prominently in the anthologies o f Hafiz , Shawqi, and fo r  whom
c - 25a l -  Aqqad has also dedicated another volume. Other themes in  the
Hadiqa which are found in some of these modern Arabs' works include
a panegyric fo r  Shaikh Muhammad Abduh, while the descr ip t ion  o f Cairo,
9 V
Paris and Tokyo by Shawqi also recalls^Umar1s descr ip t ion  o f Kano.
‘Cinematograhy1, 'Outpouring' (a l-n a ftha )  and 'Democracy' to  which
c - 28a l-  Aqqad has also devoted another volume are aTl themes in the
Hadiqa.^ 9
Apart from themes, the use o f language, images, s ty les  and 
ideas,genera lly  derived from modern inventions, secular thoughts and 
Western c lass ics  or modern l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  are also common. A 
p a r t ic u la r ly  exo tic  fea ture  traceable , no doubt, to  the in f luence of 
Shakespeare,is the predominance o f Greek mythological sub-themes and
images which are also found in the Ijadiqa. In add it ion  to  his poem, 
'Venus on the Corpse o f Adonis ', a l - cAqqad also composed another 
poem addressed to  Venus'^ who is  frequen t ly  the symbol o f love. £Umar‘ 
f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith these and the works o f Shakespeare, Venus and Adonis 
in  p a r t ic u la r  , are l i k e l y  to  have insp ired in him, the use o f Venus 
and Cupid as symbols o f love in his IjadTqa. I t  is  equa lly  in te re s t in g
fo r  example,to compare the descr ip t ion  by Hafiz of a ra ilw ay  journey,or
— cAhmad Shawqi's journey in  a steamer, with Umar's imaginary journey in
31a t r a in  from Zaria to  Sokoto. They can a l l  be described as a modern 
version o f the pre-Is lam ic poet's  journey on a camel*gal loping across 
the w ilderness,to  the desolate encampment o f his m istress:
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I t  is  s t r ik in g ,  however, to  observe tha t despite the overwhelming 
influences o f these Arab w r ite rs  on4Umar, he has not attempted, l ik e  
most Nigerian t r a d i t io n a l  poets, to  compose a mucarada o f any o f th e i r
poems. Indeed, whenever, they are quoted, such quotations are often 
included in parentheses; the voice o f cUmar is  always d is t in c t iv e  
from the echoes o f other poets. W rit ing  on 'Cinematography', fo r  
example, a l - cAqqad has the fo l low ing  opening l ines  which may be
c 32compared w ith Umar's verses on the same subject. Apart from the 
met r e ,  a l - t a w i l , which they both share, i t  is  very d i f f i c u l t  to  see 
any other po in t o f s im i la r i t y  by whichcUmar's poem may be considered 
a mucarada:
Q**—lJa-Jl^-5 lJ
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The same is  true  i f  Hafiz Ibrahim 's panegyric fo r  Muhammad *Abduh,
composed in a l - t a w i l , is  compared with th a t o f cUmar for^Abduh, which
-  33is  in a l- ra jazu  51-majzu’.
V I1. Modern L ite ra ry  Innovations in  the Hadiga 
A. Poetry
I f  poetry as discussed in  chapter three cannot completely free  i t s e l f  
from re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n  among the Arab Muslims, no substantia l 
modernization, the re fo re , may be expected from Nigeria where Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  has remained, from time, an exclusive func tion  o f Islamic
cu ltu re .  tfUmar, the only remarkable Nigerian modern poet,so fa r ,  has 
depended above a l l ,  fo r  his modern l i t e r a r y  innovations, mainly on the 
neo-classical Arab w r ite rs  above whose standard i t  is  p ra c t ic a l ly  
impossible fo r  him to  r is e .  He does not appear to  have been 
influenced by e ith e r  the Mahjar or Apollo schools whose con tr ibu tions  
have nursed romanticism in Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  to  m a tu r ity .  Neither 
has he re f le c te d  in  his diwan, the s p i r i t s  o f the n a t io n a l is t  or 
s o c ia l is t  rea lism , committed or surrealist l i t e ra tu re s ,  nor .the 'modern 
poetry ' which has la te ly  emerged.
cUmar could possib ly have beaten the Arab neo -c lass ic is ts  since 
he is  in d ire c t  contact w ith Western thoughts as demonstrated by his 
adherence to  Darwinism which most o f these Arabs have c a re fu l ly  
avoided. But th is  hope is  completely shattered by some major 
constra in ts  v which^Umar could do nothing to remove. In addit ion  to 
the impacts o f the non-Arab environment, the modernization o f Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  or even Islam, in  contemporary Nigerian p o l i t i c a l  cu ltu re  
described in  the la s t  chapter, is  possible only at in d iv id u a l or 
secular in s t i t u t io n a l  leve ls . And even at such le ve ls ,  the strength 
o f re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n ,  as an obstacle before a l l  ffaodernizing 
curren ts, has also been h igh ligh ted  in  the la s t  chapter.
Most important perhaps is  t h a t 6Umar, whose w r it in g s  we are 
studying^is a Qadi w ith t r a d i t io n a l  Islamic t ra in in g  on which 
modern secular thoughts have been superimposed. In th is  respect, 
his use o f Arabic, the poetic d ic t io n  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the command of 
which he had t r a d i t i o n a l l y  acquired before his eventual contact w ith 
Western thought, is  another c ruc ia l fa c to r  which must have preserved
the t ra d i t io n a l  outlook o f h is w r i t in g s .  I t  has not been possible
to  evolve a brand o f 'Nigerian Arabic' while modern poetic  d ic t io n
was s t i l l  in  the making at the neo-classical stage o f modern Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  by which he has been influenced.
Apart from the e ro t ic  prelude which has v i r t u a l l y  been 
e lim inated, most o f the essentia l features o f the c lass ica l qasida 
are reta ined i n cUmar's poetry. The t ra d i t io n a l  concept o f  poetry as 
a c ra f t  to  be consciously im ita ted  is  re f le c te d  in two o f cUmar's
ea r ly  compositions before his contact w ith modern l i t e r a r y  ideas.
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These include a Takhmis o f a panegyric fo r  Umar Wali, o r ig in a l l y
c “ — — r
composed by A l i  N a fa t i . There is  also al aqd, meant to  be a mnenonic
- - 35 — cdevice from another work, Durratu 11-yaqut. There is  no ta rb i
while my e f fo r t s  to trace a mucara^a are not l i k e l y  to  be rewarded.
This absence o f mucara<ja or s im ila r  methods o f composing 
poetry by playing the sedulous ape which disappear i n 6Umar's diwan 
a f te r  his contact w ith  modern thoughts should be seen as a l i t e r a r y  
innovation. I t  is  indeed, another aspect o f h is modern l i t e r a r y  
fea ture  tha t whenever quotations (a l-tadm in, a l - iq t ib a s ,  a l- ta lm ih )  
are made, they are usua lly  ind ica ted by brackets. Other European 
punctuation marks have s im i la r ly  been introduced bytfUmar in to  
Nigerian Arabic w r i t in g s .  Chronogram tra d i to n ,  the opening and 
c los ing doxology, the a r t  o f p laying on le t te rs ,a re  a l l  d isplayed, 
even in some o f h is  verses on modern themes.
Of the sixteen c lass ica l metres, I have been able to  id e n t i fy  
e igh t in  Omar's poetry. They in c lu d e , in  order o f frequency, a l- ra ja z  
in  a l l  i t s  d i f fe re n t  forms. This is  followed by the heroic metre,
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a l- ta w i1 and a l-m utaqarib . Others include a l-kam i1, a l -w a f i r  
a l-basT t, al-ratmfl and a l-h a z a j , 3^ They are a l l  employed in  th e i r  
t r a d i t io n a l  forms the only innovation being the in trodu c t ion  by\lmar, 
of the s troph ic  verses (al-muwashshahat) which were ra re ly  used in 
Nigerian t r a d i t io n a l  verses. As much as possible,he has avoided 
committing such poetic  fa u l ts  as a l- ik fa %  a !- igw aJ or a l - ai t a 5. But 
he has apparently broken through the enjambment (al-tadmTn) to 
compose some n a rra t ive  verses. Grammatical fa u l ts ,  except when 
compelled by prosody, are very ra re .
No traces are seen, however, o f blank verses ( a l - s h icru
’ 1-mursal), poetry in  prose (a l-sh i  ru M-manthur) or any form of
c c cf ree  verses (a l-s h i  ru sl - h u r r  or al-Shi ru sl-m u t la q ) .  While Umar
is  not unacquainted w ith  these modern verses, his f a i lu r e  to  attempt
using them might be due to  many reasons: Apart from personal l i t e r a r y
tas te ,  most o f these poetic forms were s t i l l  in  the making during the
neo-c lassica l and pre-romantic stages of modern Arabic poetry by
whichcUmar had mainly been influenced. I t  may be reca lled  here tha t
there are up to  f i v e  v a r ie t ie s  o f modern verse forms before the
eventual emergence a f te r  World War I I  o f the contemporary d e f in i te
form described in  chapter th ree . And th is  i t s e l f  is  yet to  be
f i n a l l y  cod if ied  and genera lly  accepted. How then c o u ld cUmar have
embarked on using these new poetic forms?
T rad it iona l images, s ty le  and d ic t io n ,g e n e ra l ly  predominate but 
there are frequent uses o f words and images derived from modern 
secular thoughts, technological inventions and Western l i t e r a r y  
t r a d i t io n .  In ce r ta in  cases, some o f these images, by t h e i r  secular 
and pagan o r ie n ta t io n ,  have appeared to  undermine Islamic t ra d i t io n a l
teachings. Consider the use o f the ancient Roman god and goddess o f
love,Venus and Cupid,as symbols in  l in e s  two and seven o f the
37fo l low ing  amatory verses.
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In one o f the s e r ie s 'o f  elegies composed fo r  his grandmother,
38 (,Sauda, Umar re c a l ls  the concept o f transm igration o f soul 
(al-tanasukh) and wishes tha t the soul o f her grandmother reincarnates 
Being the underlying b e l ie f  in  the c u l t  o f the ancestral worship, th is  
concept is  redolent Of paganism. I t s  use, l i k e  those o f the pagan gods 
in  the above verses, the re fo re , cons titu tes  a l i t e r a r y  innovation and 
a move towards secu la r is ing  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in N igeria :
V - ^ _ J  V j j t J  1 r< r  ^yV lL 
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In another elegy fo r  Sauda, the force o f the calam ity wrought by the
event o f her death was capable o f blowing out K ilim anjaro  (5895m),
the highest mountain in  A fr ic a .  At the same time, the heat o f the
f i r e  erupting from the Etna volcano in  S ic i ly  is  nothing before i t .
CUmar would also want the f ig u re  o f his grandmother shown in cinema
and her voice relayed by phonograph. Along these modern images can
also be seen the famous Islamic poetess, Tumadir b in tcAmr (Al-Khansa9)
who, i f  she were Sauda's s is te r ,  would not have, .e/en once, remembered
her b ro ther, Sakhr, fo r  whom she had composed her famous elegy. He
then laments th a t human l i f e  is  not under man's f i rm  contro l and
compares his grandmother's death w ith  th a t o f t h e  medieval Islamic
female sa in t ,  Rabicatu *1- cadawiyya. Like other Nigerian poets,^Umar
39also includes achronogrammatic verse in th is  elegy.
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In a panegyric composed fo r  Waziri Junaid o f Sokoto ,cUmar has
also proceeded to  pra ise him in a modern fashion a f te r  the opening
verses which re c a l ls  the c lass ica l e ro t ic  prelude. Waziri fo r
example,is no longer bahru M -Cilm  but a la rger r iv e r  than Missouri,
a t r ib u to r y  o f M iss iss ip p i,  the longest r iv e r  in  the world. Mixing
t r a d i t io n  w ith modernism in a balanced p ro p o r t io n ,cUmar compares to
tha t o f a l - J a r i r ,  the poetic ta le n t  o f the Waziri in  admiration o f
40which W illiam Shakespeare h imself would have clapped his hands.
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Both Hafiz Ibrahim and a l - cAqqad whose influences on \lmar are
41proverb ia l are known to  have composed poems on wine but no such
theme, obviously fo r  re l ig io u s  t r a d i t io n ,  ex is ts  in  the Ijadiqa.
Boasting, where i t  ex is ts  as a sub-theme, l ik e  in those verses in
whichcUmar was boasting o f h is ancestors, is  openly denied fo r  the
same reason. Pride goeth before a f a l l .  There are also traces in
some o f ‘Umar's amatory verses* o f sa tire ,w hich  su ffe rs  the same fa te
42fo r  the same reason. Consider the fo l low ing  few l in e s :  
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ButcUmar has broken through t r a d i t io n  to  compose a successful love 
poem which t r a d i t io n  would normally have frowned upon as an 
abomination (fahsha5). There is  no Tasawwuf or Zuhdiyat as a theme 
but gnomic verses e x is t  as sub-themes in  d id a c t ic  verses. Whether 
the themes are t r a d i t io n a l  or modern in content, i t  is  important to 
note tha t they are genera lly  d is t ingu ished by wealth o f ideas, from 
the t r a d i t io n a l  m onolith ic  compositions ru led mainly by su fi ethos.
Among the modern themes decked in panegyric include Darwin's
Theory o f Evo lu t ion , W illiam Shakespeare, Space Exp lo ra tion  and
Muhammad cAbduh1s Reform in  Egypt. Elegies have also been composed
fo r  George Bernard Shaw as well as fo r  Taha Hussain. Technological
inventions, the modern world c r ises namely, the World Wars and the
search fo r  peace, have a l l  been described in verses. Reflecting
£
his modern geographical and b io lo g ica l sciences, Umar has also 
discussed,in form o f r id d le s ,  the e ffe c ts  o f the revo lu t io n  o f the 
earth , i t s  ro ta t io n  and some aspects o f u n ic e l lu la r  organism and 
asexual reproduction.
A wealth o f the knowledge o f Western c lass ics  and Greek 
mythology are demonstrated in  a number of d id a c t ic ,  gnomic and 
occasional themes. But a p a r t ic u la r  curious subject i n cUmar's 
e ru d it io n  is  Astronomy,which is  l i k e l y  to  have been introduced to 
him.:by his great grandfa ther's  work. In his Hadiqa, tfUmar has also
demonstrated th is  science by not less than n inety verses composed on 
the Hal ley's Comet. While most o f these poetic themes are s t i l l  
l y r ic a l  in fo rm ,cUmar has also introduced a few n a rra t iv e ,  along 
w ith descr ip t ive  verses. No attempt whatsoever has, however, been 
made to  compose epic or drama verses. I t  is  re g re t ta b le  th a t only 
a few representa tive  ex trac ts  o f these themes can be displayed, 
w ith in  the scope o f th is  th e s is , in the fo l low ing  pages:
A. Panegyric
I . Shaikh Muhammad dAbduh (1849-1905)
A p a r t ic u la r  outstanding modern theme in the Hadlga is  the panegyric
composed fo r  Muhammad‘Abduh, one o f the formost modern Islamic
reformers in  Egypt. A typ ica l  t ra d i t io n a l  ode in fo rm ,d ic t io n  and
image, the s ign if icance  o f th is  panegyric to th is  study does not l i e ,
c e r ta in ly ,  in  i t s  l i t e r a r y  apprecia tion . I t  is  in  the ro le  of 
c
Muhammad Abduh which no serious study o f modern Islam can a ffo rd  to 
ignore. His presence as a theme in  the Hadiqa must,therefore,be
in te rp re ted  as the corner stone o f i t s  modern trend.
Born in 1849 under the f u l l  l ig h t  o f Muhammad ^ 1 i ' s modern
** 43reform in Egypt, Muhammad Abduh came to  prominence in  1871 as a
desciple o f Jamalu ’ 1-din al-Afghani (d .1897). Both o f them may be
included among the founding fa thers o f modern Islam. Al-Afghani 
was famous fo r  his b it te rness  over the European enchroachment on the 
Ottoman Islamic Caliphate. Moving from Afghanistan to  Ind ia  and 
from India through Egypt to  Constantinople, London, Paris and back 
to  Turkey through Persia, he advocated unsuccessfully, fo r  a world
Islamic State which he thought might check the growing European
44expansionist fo re ign  p o lic y .
Influenced by a l-A fghan i, Muhammad *7\bduh had also begun to 
w r ite  a r t ic le s  in al-Ahram, .c r i t i c i s i n g  the Turco'•Circassian ru le  
and i t s  B r i t is h  a l l y  in the 1870s in  Egypt. He was, therefore,accused 
o f com p lic ity  in  the cUrabT n a t io n a l is t  re v o lt  in  1882. He was 
arrested, imprisoned, maltreated and sentenced to  e x i le  fo r  some 
three years. While in  e x i le  in  1884, he joined forces w ith  his 
mentor, a l-A fg ha n i, in  Paris to  launch, fo r  over e igh t months, an
a n t i -B r i t is h  and pan-Islamic p o l i t i c a l  propaganda through a magazine,
c -45a l-  urwatu ’ 1-wuthqa, which the B r i t is h  government did not allow
entry in to  Egypt.
Between 1888 when he returned to  Egypt and 1905 when he died, 
Muhammad ‘Abduh occupied a series o f public  posts through which he 
was able to  carry out h is Is lamic reform at various le ve ls .  In 1888 
he was made a judge in the Native Tribunals from which he was promoted, 
the fo l low ing  year, to  the Mufti o f Egypt. In th is  capacity , he was 
able to in te rp re te  the Sharica in  the l ig h t  o f modern thought. A 
member o f the Egyptian L eg is la t ive  Council, and fo r  ten years, a 
prominent memeber o f the Adm in is tra tive  Council fo r  a l-Azhar, he 
was able to  introduce modern secular subjects which eventually  
transformed the ancient Is lamic Seminary. In add it ion  to  his 
various a r t ic le s  in  al-Ahram, his e d i to r ia l  con tr ibu tions  to 
a l - curwatui l~wuthgaJand the f i r s t  Egyptian Government Gazette,
— C £al-waqaM a l-m is r iy y a , Muhammad Abduh's ideas are contained in a 
special p e r io d ic a l ,  al-Manar.launched in 1897 by his p r inc ipa l
d is c ip le ,  Rashid Rida (d .1935) who also wrote three volumes o f his 
biography. He also l e f t  a number o f works inc lud ing  his famous 
Risalatu ’ 1-tawhid and an in te rp re ta t io n  o f the Qur'an in  the l ig h t
The leading ideas o f his reform movement, which have continued
to  rsv&rWate throughout the length and breadth o f modern Islamic
world a-s^-summarised by Professor Gibb include: the p u r i f ic a t io n  of
Islam from corrup t ing  influences and practices genera lly  held to
have been introduced by Sufism and the Ottoman Empire; the
reformation o f Muslim higher education; the reformation o f Islamic
doctr ine  in the l ig h t  o f modern thought,and the defence o f Islam
47against European influences and C hris tian  a ttacks. Unlike Taha 
Hussain, however, his l i t e r a r y  con tr ibu tions  are genera lly  over­
shadowed by his re l ig io u s  reform, fo r  th is  reason,he is  remembered 
today as the fou rteen th -cen tury  (AH) Islamic reformer, by popular 
t r a d i t io n .  He has, the re fo re , according to^Umar in  h is  panegyric, 
come in fu l f i lm e n t  o f th a t Prophetic t r a d i t io n  when the community o f 
the Prophet were in a deep slumber from which he woke them up.
Reconciling revelatfon w ith reason, he revived, l i k e  the son o f Mary,
48the corpses o f the Muslims and strengthened th e i r  w i l l :
o f modern thoughts, j o i n t l y  w r it te n  by Rashid Rida.- 46
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i i . Darwin's Theory o f Evolution
In 1859, S ir  Charles Darwin published his re vo lu t iona ry  works, The
Origin o f Species,and in 1871, The Descent o f Man,in  which he applied
his Theory o f Evolution to  the o r ig in  o f man. Human being, according
to  Darwin, has descended from the same stock as the old world monkeys
of which the primates - g o r i l l a  and the chimpanzee-are l iv in g  
49examples. This idea appears to  con trad ic t both the B ib l ic a l  and
50Qur'anic concept o f  crea tion  o f the f i r s t  man from mud. The theory 
has, the re fo re , remained anathema, even in  Western culture espec ia lly  
to the re l ig io u s  men.
A fte r  i t  had generated a storm of controversy in  Western world,
Darwin's theory was d if fused  to  the Arab world where i t  became popular
through a l-m uq ta ta f, one o f the pioneer educational jou rna ls
founded in  1876 by two lec tu re rs  from the Syrian Protestant College,
51now the American U n ive rs ity  o f B e iru t .  I t s  ea r ly  exponents in  the 
Arab world, not unexpectedly had, the re fo re , been among the Chris tians 
of whom the Lebanese Dr S h ib l i  Shumayyil (d.1917) and the Coptic 
Salama Musa (d .1958) may be mentioned. With the in tro duc t ion  of 
Western education in  Nigeria and the contact w ith modern Arab world, 
th is  theory has also gained currency among some Nigerian scholars
who have reacted, not s u rp r is in g ly ,  against i t . 52
Umar, however, does not see any con trad ic t ion  between th is  
theory and th a t o f the Qur'an which, according to  him, has not come 
to teach Biology. I t  is  important to  point out here th a t  his 
adherence to  Darwinism is  not owed to  any Arab Muslim writers ,none o f 
whom has adhered to  th is  doc tr ine . 4Umar also informed me th a t he was 
not influenced by e i th e r  Shumayyil or Salama Musa and th a t h is source 
has remained the two Darwin's works above mentioned. To\jmar, 
the re fo re , Darwin is  a messenger sent to  the whole universe with 
reve la tions extended to him by nature. And qu ite  un like  the Qur'an, 
no verses o f Darwin's messages have been abrogated; so whoever among 
creatures f a i l s  to  obey them is  doomed to perish.
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i i i .  W illiam Shakespeare (1 5 6 4 -1 6 1 6 )
Since no contemporary world l i t e r a tu r e  inc lud ing  Arabic has been able 
to  dispense w ith European c lass ics  and modern l i t e r a t u r e ,  the 
inc lus ion  o f Shakespeare as a theme in  the Hadiqa should be considered 
another corner stone o f i t s  modern trend. ^Umar's elegy fo r  George 
Bernard Shaw as well as most o f h is knowledge o f the c lass ica l 
h is to ry  and Greek mythology displayed in his d id a c t ic  verses should 
also be seen in the same l ig h t .  As discussed in chapter th ree, 
modern Arabic poetry cannot be f u l l y  understood w ithout some basic 
knowledge of Western c lass ics  and modern l i t e r a tu r e .  Finding himself 
tn th is  s i t u a t io n ,6Umar must have been encouraged to plungeinto these 
European subjects by h is craving fo r  knowledge in  abundance. He could 
also have dabbled in to  c u l t iv a t in g  the works o f such European romantic
w rite rs  as Wordsworth, Coleridge, Shelley or Byron i f  only he had 
been encouraged. Coming as i t  is  from a Qadi w ithout a formal 
u n iv e rs i ty  degree, th is  in troduc tion  o f Shakespeare in to  Nigerian 
poetry should be commended as a l i t e r a r y  re vo lu t io n .
A son o f an alderman, John Shakespeare, W illiam was born in 
1564 in Stratford-upon-Avon where he attended a grammar or free  
school. He could not proceed to  u n ive rs i ty  l ik e  most o f  his 
contemporary Elizabethan dramatists. He is ,  the re fo re , va r ious ly  
reported to  have been apprenticed to  a butcher or served as an 
a tto rney 's  c le rk .  About the age o f eighteen, he got married to  the 
tw enty-s ix -year o ld Anne Hathaway who bore him three ch i ld re n .
Described by one w r i te r  as a social fa i lu r e  in his home town, W illiam 
abandoned his w ife  and three ch ild ren  fo r  London in search o f fo rtune.
As a youngman, W illiam was acquainted in S tra t fo rd  w ith  
d i f fe re n t  th e a tr ic a l  performances by i t in e ra n t  troupes fo r  most o f 
which h is fa th e r ,  as a B a i l i f f ,  had acted as patron. On his a r r iv a l  
in  London in 1592, he jo ined the Globe Theatre, one o f the leading 
playhouses where he remained as an actor and a p laywright u n t i l  1611 
when he re t i re d  to  S tra tfo rd . He died in 1616 and was buried in  the 
Chancel o f S tra t fo rd  Church where his tomb was v is i te d  by ‘llmar in  1961.
1 An outstanding f ig u re  in  the h is to ry  o f English l i t e r a tu r e  - 
and possib ly o f the world1 , W illiam  Shakespeare wrote th ir ty -se ve n  
plays most o f which have been trans la ted  in to  various world 
languages. His deep understanding o f mankind is  genera lly  held to  
have immortalized his masterpieces which, l ik e  the Holy Scrip tu res, 
have continued to  f i r e  the imagination o f t h e i r  readers across the
ages. In his famous t r ib u te  to  him, his f r ie n d  and contemporary 
w r i te r ,  Ben Jonson says 'he was not o f an age, but f o r  a l l  t im e '.  
Although W illiam has w r it te n  both comedy and tragedy in prose and 
verses, he is  famous fo r  h is tragedies which are often considered 
the culm ination o f the tragedies o f Aeschylus, sophocles and Eurip ides. 
H is Hamlet , Q thello  , Macbeth , and King Lear , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
are considered the fou r greatest tragedies in the world.
Having read his complete works fo r  no less than seventeen times, 
cUmar compares t h e i r  tas te  to  mango which, to  him, is  the sweetest 
f r u i t  in  N igeria . He praises the genius o f these l i t e r a r y  master­
pieces, ten o f which he mentions 'not because the others are i n f e r i o r ' .  
Eulogising his peerlessness,Umar contends th a t W illiam  Shakespeare 
is  not a pride only fo r  the English but fo r  mankind in  general. And 
should the inhab itan ts  o f the outer space braggingly attempt to  claim 
any s u p e r io r i ty  over the inhab itants  o f th is  earth , h is poetry alone 
would have res tra ined  th e i r  haughtiness. Read the fo l lo w ing  ex trac t 
to  hear more o f what‘'Umar has to  say about Shakespeare:
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iv .  Space Exploration
One o f the outstanding s c ie n t i f i c  achievements o f our time has been
the space exp lo ra tion  which culminated in the landing o f the American
Astronauts on the moon in  1969. Like any other person ,cUmar was
s u f f i c ie n t ly  insp ired  by th is  fe a t to  the extent th a t h is poetic  muses,
64.a f te r  nine years o f h iberna tion , became active  once again:
Why wouldn't the July event o f th is  
year, being the greatest technological 
accomplishment o f man so fa r  k ind le  the 
dullness o f poetic fee lings? But put 
aside the k in d l ing  o f the dullness 
{o f the fe e l in g s ) .  I am inc l in ed  to 
th in k  tha t th is  marvellous technological 
fea t is  capable o f rev iv ing  the dead 
or generate fe e l in gs  from where none 
had ex is ted.
the three Astronauts to  whom they are dedicated.
Apart from the secular importance of i t s  subject matter which, 
l ik e  Darwinism, has been declared anathema by some Nigerian Maiams, 
the circumstances surrounding i t s  composition is  also a modern trend.
in  im ita t io n  o f a master, a departure from Nigerian l i t e r a r y  
t r a d i t io n .  Not unexpectedly, however, th is  b r i l l i a n t  innovation has 
been presented in acros tic  form, a medieval s ty le  disparaged by
to  Neil Armstrong give the ta s te  o f the re s t o f the ac ros t ic  verses:
These are the fe e l ing s  of*Umar when he began to  compose h is s ing le  
acros tic  panegyric verses in  al-mutaqarib to spell out the names o f
I t  established t h a t £Umar is  not among the p ro s o d is t -v e rs i f ie rs  
described by a l - cAqqad; he does not compose simply because he must do 
so to  e x h ib i t  h is  c r a f t  o f carud and q a f iy a . Neither does he compose
c •Nu aima as a verbal acrobatic fe a t .  The fo l lo w ing  verses dedicated
j  x-g-  ^t 1 —1 o ' (. 9* ^ * 1 -  (s
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b. Elegy
i . Taha Hussain (1889-1973 )
Two other s ig n i f ic a n t  compositions in  the Hadiga include the elegies 
fo r  Taha Hussain and Bernard Shaw, two l i t e r a r y  c e le b r i t ie s  in both 
modern Arabic and English l i t e ra tu re s .  The pre-eminence o f Taha Hussain 
in modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  is  comparable to th a t o f Muhammad ftbduh 
in  modern Islam. No serious study o f modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  
the re fo re , can equally  a ffo rd  to  omit his co n tr ibu t io n s . He was the 
Professor o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  and Dean of Arts at the most 
psychological period when Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  was at the crossroad as 
discussed in chapter three.
Taha Hussain was born in  1889 two years a f te r  which he lo s t  his 
s igh t to  ophthalmia. A fte r  his Qur’ anic education in the v i l la g e
k u t t i b , he attended al-Azhar which was s t i l l  permeated by . medieval 
l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .  D issa t is f ie d  w ith a l-Azhar's  scholarship 
t r a d i t io n ,  he studied French and enrolled in the European s ta ffed  
modern Egyptian U n ive rs ity . Here in 1914, he obtained h is f i r s t
— r  *  p *
degree having submitted a d isse r ta t io n  on Abu’ l -  Ala* al-Ma a r r i . In 
1915, he proceeded, on scholarship, to  France where he enro lled  fo r  
his higher studies at Sorbonne U n ive rs ity . He studied Classics, 
H is to ry , French l i t e r a tu r e  and l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  w ith a doctoral 
thes is  on the Social Philosophy o f Ibn Khaldun.
From 1919 when he returned to  Egypt u n t i l  h is death in 1973, he 
was v i r t u a l l y  at the centre of a l l  l i t e r a r y  and academic movements.
He was f i r s t  appointed the Professor o f Classical H is tory  and 
L ite ra tu re ,  a course he considered the basis fo r  the European 1i te ra ry  
cu ltu re .  In 1925, he was trans fe rred  to  the Professorship of Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  from which,four years la te r ,  he rose to  the Dean o f A rts . 
Meanwhile,he had also become the l i t e r a r y  e d ito r  o f a l-S iyasa , a 
p o l i t i c a l  newspaper founded in  1922 by a newly formed C ons titu t iona l 
Party o f which he was a member. During World War I I ,  he was appointed 
a top A dm in is tra t ive  O f f ic e r  in  the M in is try  o f Education and from 
1950 u n t i l  CAbdu M -N a s ir 's  revo lu t ion  in  1952, he was the M in is te r of 
Education under the Wafd party .
In add it ion  to  his educational reform at a l l  leve ls  inc lud ing
his ro le  in founding the U n ive rs ity  o f A lexandria,the f i r s t  Rector
o f which he became, the v e r s a t i l i t y  o f his l i t e r a r y  productions, l ik e  
c ~tha t o f al Aqqad, is  simply overwhelming. They include tran s la t io n s  
in to  and from French works and l i t e r a tu r e  in p a r t ic u la r ,  e d i to r ia l
reviews and w r i t in g  o f l i t e r a r y  essays most of which were la te r
comoiled in to  volumes such as the Hadithu * l - ’ a rb icas and Hafiz wa*- -  - - -   -    ■ *
S h a w q i He also wrote short s to r ie s ,  h is to r ic a l  novels, 
autobiography, social and p o l i t i c a l  works, most o f which are ruled 
by his c r i t i c a l  thoughts fo r  which he is  best known.
His c r i t i c is m  o f Arabic l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  began w ith  his study 
of Abu’ l - cA la ’ in the in trodu c t ion  o f which he attacks the methods o f 
teaching Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in Egypt. His autobiography is  also f u l l  
o f c r i t ic is m  o f the Kuttab and the Shaikhs o f a l-Azhar. In 1926th is 
c r i t i c is m  climaxed in a work, F i*1 -s h icr i  ’ l - J a h i l i  . Applying 
h is to r ic a l ,  l in g u is t ic  and a l l  the log ic  and scepticism of Rene 
Descartes, he was able to  prove th a t most o f the pre -Is lam ic  Arabic 
poetry were forged by the ea r ly  Muslims*.^
<^3 {J I tfc> 01*0 1kj£> C3 o iJ  -21 * * *
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A th rea t to the a u th e n t ic i ty  o f the whole Arab ic-Is lam ic  
l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  as i t  were, th is  book was v io le n t ly  c r i t i c iz e d  by 
the Shaikhs. As the re s u l t  o f th is  c r i t ic is m  i t  was withdrawn from 
c ircu la t ion ,rev iew ed,and  republished as Fi M - ’ adabi ’ l -O a h i l f  in 
1927 with i t s  c r i t i c a l  o r ie n ta t io n .  Some o f his c r i t i c a l  views on 
the Arabic l i t e r a r y  theory are common references in th is  study. On 
the f i r s t  anniversary o f his death, Shaikh Umar, through his f r ie n d ,  
HorunaMusa, the then Nigerian Ambassador in  Cairo, was in v i te d  by the 
Egyptian M in is try  o f Culture to  p a r t ic ip a te  in the ce leb ra t ion . The 
fo l lo w ing  e x trac t is  taken from the elegy he presented on the 
occasion:
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C. Descrip tive  Verses
Most o f the subjects described by \lmar are re la ted  to  c l im a t ic  
d isas te rs , modern world wars,technological inventions and d iscoveries 
He also describes Kano which he c a l ls  the Paris o f Hausaland. Atomic 
bomb, Telescope, Cinematography and a Wrist-watch which he then c a l ls  
a l - ’ usturlab (astro labe) have a l l  been described. The fo l low ing  
extracts  are given from his poems on Cinematography, Kano and the 
Contemporary World Crises.
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i i i . The World Crises
The fo l low ing  poem in a l-K im il a l-majzu* ( t r im e te r  c a ta le c t ic )  was 
composed a f te r  World War I I  when the tension between East and West 
was very high. I t  can be d iv ided roughly in to  fou r sections each 
o f them dealing w ith s im ila r  c r ises o f our time. The f i r s t  e ight 
l ines  describe some of the sophistica ted modern weapons w ith  examples 
o f th e i r  des truc tive  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  as demonstrated in  World War I I .  
The next section ( l in e s  9-14) describes natural d isasters  while  the 
la s t  verses lament the various abort ive  e f fo r ts  being made by the UNO 
towards achieving world peace. An appeal is  f i n a l l y  made to  the 
Earth to  grant mankind peace before we are compelled to  move to 
another planet in  search o f peace.
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D. Amatory Verse
Love, l i k e  boasting, s a t i re  and wine poems, except in  mechanical
im ita t io n  o f the pre-Is lam ic e ro t ic  prelude, are t r a d i t i o n a l l y  frowned
upon in  Islamic N igeria . I t  is  an abomination. Only the Shaikh of
Bornu, el-Kanami, in  his c h a ra c te r is t ic  l ib e ra l  a t t i tu d e  to  Islam,had
composed a true  love poem. In th is  context, the love poetry o f ‘TJmar
may be seen as a thematic innovation insp ired by secular thoughts.
I t  is  indeed the only worthy example o f love poem in the twentie th
century Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  c i te d  by Professor Galadanci in his 
92work. But traces o f Islamic t r a d i t io n  can be seen displayed in the 
use o f male, instead o f female pronouns fo r  the poet's  real or 
imaginary love r. These love poems e x is t  in  the fladiqa under d i f fe re n t  
t i t l e s  such as sawt mina ?l-w a t in  (Voice from the Heart), a l-habib 
(Sweetheart) and al-kawn mawat lawla *l-hubb (The Universe w ithout 
Love is  L ife le ss )  from which the fo l low ing  extrac ts  are given.
Like i t s  theme which cons t itu tes  a departure from tra d i t io n a l is m ,
the fo l low ing  verses in  al-ramal are also arranged in n o n -t rad it io na l 
s troph ic  form, al-muwashshahat. I t  is  characterised by a p a r t ia l  
re f ra in  constan tly  rhyming in  al-ba* at the end o f each stanza 
throughout the poem. The 1anguage,images, and s ty le  o f th is  composition 
also co n s t i tu te ,  to  a large e x te n t , l i te ra r y  innovations in Nigerian 
A rab ic-Is lam ic l i t e r a tu r e .  There are a number o f expressive or 
complex metaphor,? sometimes w ith dramatic appeal some o f which, apart 
from being unknown in N igeria t ra d i t io n a l  verses, would have been 
considered too sacr i leg ious .
The complex metaphor employed in stanza B, fo r  example, is  derived 
from the secular knowledge o f water-cyc le . The th i r d  stanza (C) also 
ends w ith a re f ra in  in  which the word ta y f  occurs as a k inaya. This 
use o f 'ghost' ( ta y f )  instead o f rutj ( s p i r i t )  is  not t r a d i t io n a l  
because of i t s  pagan connotations. I t  can be traced, l ik e  the use of 
Greek mythology,above ind ica ted , to  the influences onGUmar of 
Shakespeare. Another expressive image is  employed in the fou r th  stanza(D) 
in which a l- ta lm ih  is  made to  Islamic mythology and eschatology.
The main porta l o f the paradise, babu H-sa1am,is  used here to 
symbolise the mouth o f the love r, portrayed as al-Ridwan, the p o r ta l 's  
guard,who eventually  opened the gate o f 'the poet's de s ire 1. The 
dramatic transmutation o f the poet to  Adam with no tree  before him is  
also an im p l i c i t  metaphor suggesting tha t the poet's  des ire , the gate 
o f which is  opened in the previous l i n e , i s  l i k e ly  to  be the forbidden 
apple.
cUmar proceeds to  declare in the f i f t h  stanza (E) th a t love is  an 
ordinance from God, fo r  which purpose, He has made the heart so tender.
The most righteous person, the re fo re , is  the one who f u l f i l s  the 
ordinance o f love, the fa i lu r e  to  f u l f i l  which is  the worst s in . This 
is  true  with the p lan ts , b irds and even monsters which, i f  one is  not 
a fra id  to  watch, according to \lmar ( l in e  24). one is  sure to  
behold love w ith  one's naked eyes (Stanza F). F in a l ly  is  the 
ta lm ih  made in the la s t  stanza (H) to the b a t t le  o f Badr (624 AD) 
with a l l  the s ign if ica nce  attached to  i t  in  the h is to ry  o f Islam:
C -
Umar portrays h imself here as a tru th -bea re r  (s idd iq ) and a be liever 
(mu’ min) in  the re l ig io n  o f love. Me is  also a martyr on the b a tt les  
o f love, which he considers not less decis ive than a l-B ad r. He has, 
indeed, been enticed here ( in  h is own Badr o f love) to  ta s te  death in 
s ilence by the hidden comfort in  Heaven, which he believes w i l l  be 
extended to  him l i k e  other tru e  martyrs o f a l-Badr:
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E. Riddles
A ra ther d id a c t ic  but in te re s t in g  theme is  Umar's exposition  o f the
p ra c t ica l e f fe c ts  o f the ea r th 's  revo lu tion  and ro ta t io n ,  w ith  a
98number o f b io lo g ica l teachings. The l i t e r a r y  importance o f th is  
theme l ie s  in  i t s  presentation as a r id d le  since the modern s c ie n t i f i c  
knowledge displayed here may, in Is lam ic N igeria  s t i l l  be marvelled a t ,  
suspected, denied, or even condemned fo r  t h e i r  non-conformity w ith
the teachings o f the Holy Scr ip tu re . The ir novelty  or heterodoxy, is
c cportrayed'by Umcir fn the poem's mat la  : The r idd les  are described, as Islamic
legal questions (a l- fa tawa) in  answer to  which noneof the contemporary
Shaikhs could give (marr^ him a s ing le  word (daughter). The questions
are asked in  a l-B a s it  while  the answers, which re ta in  the t r a d i t io n a l
opening doxology, are a l-Rajaz:
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B. L i te ra ry  Prose
As fa r  as modern l i t e r a r y  prose genres are concerned, the overwhelming 
medieval l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n  and contemporary p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re  have 
not encouraged^Umar to  make any remarkable co n tr ib u t io n .  Apparently 
confined to  re l ig io u s  sectors, Arabic in Nigeria has been excluded 
from such modern l i t e r a r y  developments as t ra n s la t io n  and 
journalism which were d irected to  the various national languages.
Prose d ic t io n  has, the re fo re , remained e s s e n t ia l ly  Qur'anic to the 
extent th a t most Nigerian t ra d i t io n a l  Arabic scholars cannot understand 
modern Arabic newspapers and magazines. Thanks to  the modern Arabic 
schools and s im ila r  modernizing currents discussed in  the la s t  chapter, 
by v i r tu e  o f which modern l i t e r a r y  Arabic prose has been known at a l l  
in  N igeria. Apart from tans la t ions  in to  Arabic o f some Yoruba fo lk
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narra t ives , c rea tive  w r i t in g  in prose is  genera lly  unknown.
In add it ion  to  the general p o l i t i c a l  cu ltu re ,  the medieval 
a t t i tu d e  towards f i c t i o n  or imaginative w r i t in g  as a f r iv o lo u s  
exercise is  s t i l l  in vogue. I t  has remained so impregnable th a t 
eUmar could not break through despite the influences on him o f Shawqi,
IJafi2. and a l - cAqqad, not to  mention Shakespeare and Bernard Shaw.
But a p a r t ic u la r ly  discouraging fa c to r  fo r  not only Umar but any 
po ten tia l c rea tive  w r i te r  in  Arabic is  perhaps the question of 
readership even i f  such works are produced, \lmar has not, the re fo re , 
attempted to  t ra n s la te  or adapt in to  Arabic, any English or even 
modern Hausa prose w r it in g s .  Neither has he embarked on w r i t in g  
short s to r ie s ,  l e t  alone novels or plays. His l i t e r a r y  prose 
compositions do not even extend to  the rev iva l o f a l l  the fou r 
t ra d i t io n a l  genres id e n t i f ie d  in the la s t  chapter some o f which he 
has done in verses. In d is p u ta b ly ,cUmar is  a poet, not a prose w r i te r .
Only two major prose genres, an address and modern essay both of 
them rooted in c lass ica l t r a d i t io n  have been id e n t i f ie d  in his 
compositions. Yet, th&setwo genres to  ce rta in  exten t, c o n s t i tu te  a 
departure from t r a d i t io n .  Public address, h ith e r to  confined to 
mosques as sermons, has been brought out and given a secular 
o r ie n ta t io n .  The medieval re l ig io u s  t re a t is e  has s im i la r ly  been 
supplanted by modern essay in  which secular subjects are discussed.
But true  to  a ty p ic a l  neo-c lassica l w r i t e r , fcUmar has found no s u f f i c i e n t  
l i t e r a r y  a .e s tb e t i i r in  ord inary prose which, o f course in N igeria , is  
genera lly  associated w ith d id a c t ic  works. He has, the re fo re , been 
impelled to  w r ite  most o f his addresses in  rhymed prose which in 
i t s e l f  is  an innovation. As mentioned in chapters one and two, rhymed
prose had h ith e r to  been p u r i ta n ic a l ly  re s t r ic te d  to  supernatural 
communications.
In a l l ,  three d i f fe re n t  addresses to  his colleagues while in
school and s ix  modern essays, three o f them outside the Hadiqa, have
been w r i t te n  b y \ lm a r J ^  Traditonal or modern, the contents o f these
prose works are intended to  be d id a c t ic  but they a l l  have some
s t y l i s t i c  pretensions to  l i t e r a r y  aesthetics . Essays include a
re l ig io u s  polemic, a l-Q ur'an: La za*id wa la  Naqi§ (The Qur'an: No
More No Less) which cons titu tes  a modern attack on the t r a d i t io n a l
111in te rp re ta t io n  o f a popular Qur'anic verse on fa s t in g .  A s im ila r  
revo lu t iona ry  essay, al-Kash fT M-madarisi ’ 1 -a h l iy ya {Para lys is  in 
T rad it iona l Schools) is  also an attack on medieval A rab ic-Is lam ic  
education whichcUmar would want modernized in N igeria .
The th i r d  o f these iconoc las t ic  essays which are not included 
in the Ijadiqa is  also an attack on polygamy. Presented in form of a 
dialogue which in te n s i f ie s  i t s  l iv e l in e s s ,  th is  essay on a popular 
con trovers ia l theme in  modern Islam probably has a b e tte r  l i t e r a r y  
claim. Under the t i t l e ,  Ayyuhuma *as°ad: Sahib zawja aw sahib akthar 
(Which o f Them is  Happier: a Monogamist or a Polygamist?), the essay
is  w r i t te n  in  simple modern prose with verbal embellishments. I t
c - c- 112also includes quotations from a l -  Aqqad's verses on Ayna ’ 1-sa ada.
cUmar also wrote an essay on Democracy (a l-d im u q ra t iy y a )^ ^  which, 
l ik e  most Muslim modernists,he has attempted to  reconc ile  with the 
ea r ly  Medina Theocracy. The la s t  essay in th is  series is  e n t i t le d  
al-yawm ya ’ tT marra thumma la  yacud (Opportunity ( Day)' C.omesBut 
Once). Discussing the value o f time and i t s  f lee tness , the two-page
e ssay^^  laments the short span o f human l i f e  which does not allow 
him to  complete most o f h is progressive p ro jec ts . I t s  l i t e r a r y  claim 
includes i t s  dramatic opening sentence in im ita t io n  o f the Holy Book: 
Compare
with the fo l low ing  f i r s t  three verses o f suratu M -q a r ica (chapter 101)
i . Rhymed Prose
The next three essays are o f greater s t y l i s t i c  and thematic 
pretensions to  l i t e r a r y  aesthe tics . Apart from being a l-k h i ta b a , a 
popular t r a d i t io n a l  l i t e r a r y  genre, they are w r it te n  v i r t u a l l y  in 
rhymed prose. The prose d ic t io n ,  and; the s ty le  employed,not 
s u rp r is in g ly ,  are favourably comparable to  th a t used by a l-M uw ail ih i 
in  his Hadith c1sa ibn Hi sham. Indeed, i t  may be compared genera lly  
to  the  neo-classical prose s ty le  above described such as employed by 
Hafiz Ibrahim in  his Layali Satih or Shawqi in  his Riwayat cAdhra’ 
a l-H ind . An inaugural lec tu re  on the launching o f a school club in 
1941 and two va led ic to ry  addresses in  1942 and 1943, these themes in 
themselves are fa r  from being imaginative essays.. But^Umar, an a r t i s t ,  
has managed to  weave in to  th e i r  warp and woof some sensational s i l k  
and woolen threads.
Two of these essays open w ith s im ila r  t r a d i t io n a l  doxology in 
rhymed prose, the s ty le  which is  maintained throughout the passages. 
Here is  the opening paragraphs o f one o f them:
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The s p i r i t  o f t ra d i t io n a l is m  expressed through a ffe c ta t io n  
( a l - t a k a l l u f ) and studied d isp lay  o f rhyming phrases are undisguised 
in th is  essay. I t  has been ind icated by Professor Shehu Galadanci 
in  his study o f the work. But behind th is  affectation can be seen 
displayed the eloquence o f cUmar, blending t r a d i t io n  w ith  modernism 
in a s ty le  which is  by no means in fe r io r  to  any o f the neo-classical 
Arab writers*. Considered as an o ra t ion , i t s  declamatory tone is
C p
s im ila r  to  those employed by such Arab reformers as Abduh or Sa d 
Zaghlul. Such s ty le ,  according to  Taha Hussain, is  not free  from 
the t ra d i t io n a l  studied f e a t u r e s . ^  Advocating educational reform
c.
in  one o f h is va le d ic to ry  speeches, Umar had de livered the fo l low ing  
cadencies:
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The la s t  essay e n t i t le d  Yawmu M-mawlidi M-nabi bi Zariya  
(The Prophet's B irthday in Zaria) may be considered a b iographical 
apologetics o f Prophet Muhammad and the spread o f Islam. I t  is  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s t in g  as a wave in  N igeria o f the main curren t o f 
re l ig io u s  theme in  modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  A fte r  the contact o f 
the Islamic world w ith  the West, the various re l ig io u s  c r i t i c is m  in  
Egypt against Islam by the o r ie n ta l is t s  had eventua lly  narrowed 
down to  the re la t io n s h ip  between Islam and C h r is t ia n i t y ,  the concept 
o f prophethood in Islam,and i t s  propagation according to  i t s  c r i t i c s ,  
by 'sword and f i r e 1. Prophet Muhammad was accused, among other 
th ings , o f being an impostor, propagating his re l ig io n  w ith  the 
Qur'in  in  his l e f t  hand, the sword in the r ig h t .
In defence o f these and s im ila r  charges against Islam, the
modern Arab l i t e r a r y  men had embarked on a reconstruction  o f the
h is to ry  o f Islam inc lud ing  o f course, the Prophet's biography in the
119l ig h t  o f modern thought. Neo-classical poets such as Ahmad 
Shawqi and Mahmud al-Barudi had also been insp ired  by al-Burda and 
s im ila r  medieval Prophetic panegyrics to  compose t h e i r  modern 
versions in defence o f Islam and i t s  Prophet. I t  is  not, the re fo re , 
su rp r is ing  to  seecUmar who has been influenced by these Arab w r ite rs ,  
defending,tooth and n a i l ,  the use o f sword by the Prophet, in  Islamic 
N igeria o f 1955.
Written in  ord inary prose interspersed with rhyming phrases,
th is  essay is  prefaced by the Matlac o f Shawqi's al-hamziyyatu 
12011-nabawiyya. I t  then proceeds to  describe the s o c ia l ,  economic, 
p o l i t i c a l  and re l ig io u s  'darkness' o f the pre-Is lam ic Arabia,nay, •
of the whole Mediterranean world. I t  was on th is  j a h i1iyya th a t the
d iv ine  l ig h t  embodied in Prophet Muhammad had descended in  Arabia
from where i t  radia ted to  the res t o f the world. But cUtnar has always
blocked h is ears w ith  h is f ing e rs  whenever he heard the Prophet's
enemies saying th a t he had spread his re l ig io n  by sword. 'T h is 1, he
concludes, ' i s  ignorance, delusion and s o p h is try ' .  He then turns to
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the Prophet and asks him rh e to r ic a l ly :
J
Quoting more verses from both al-hamziyya and Nahjtt M-burda o f 
Shawqi to  buttress his v ie w ,cUmar concludes w ith complaints to  the 
Prophet tha t his community a f te r  him, has turned his sunna upside 
down.
In add it ion  to  the occasional use o f t ra d i t io n a l  badfciyyat, and 
the frequent quotations from the known and the unknown verses, the 
main l i t e r a r y  excellence o f th is  essay includes i t s  pretension to 
dramatic appeal. This fea ture  is  expressed in the w r i t e r 's  attempt 
to  involve h imself and his readers as both eyewitnesses and p a rt ic ipa n ts
in  the h is to r ic a l  events he was narra ting  
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Another l i t e r a r y  fea ture  o f th is  essay is  the use o f e jacu la to ry
or fo rens ic  s ty le  which gradually  climaxes in a rhythmic re p e t i t io n
1 ??tha t re c a l ls  the fa m i l ia r  s ty le  o f Taha.Hussain, Note fo r  example
in the fo l lo w ing  two e x trac ts , the recurrence o f the two words,
' fa s id a ' in  the f i r s t  and 1* idha ' in  the second:
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59 "O th e llo " ,  "Ju l ius  Caeser", "Romeo and J u l ie t " ,  and "Coriolanus" 
are examples o f Shakespeare's plays.
60 "King Lear", "Venus and Adonis", "The Rape o f Lucrece",
"Macbeth", "Hamlet", and "The Mid-summer N igh t 's  Dream*are also 
included in the verse.
61 Ben Jonson (d .1637) was a f r ie n d  and contemporary o f Shakespeare; 
a man o f prodigious learn ing a poet and a d ram atis t. He wrote 
one o f the f in e s t  panegyrics fo r  Shatespeare in which he had
requested Europe to  pay him homage:
TriumpbMy B r i ta in e ,  thou has one to  showe.
To whom a l l  scenes o f Europe homage owe.
62 Francis Bacon (1661-1526) and Edwards R ic W j (1 5 2 1 ? - •
63 Stratford-upon-Avon
64 The Hadiqa, pp, 99-107
65 Neil Armstrong was the f i r s t  o f the astronauts to  land on the 
moon. Others are Adwin A ld r in  and Michael C o l l in s .
66 President John Kennedy had expressed in 1962 the USA's hope of 
sending someone to  the moon before the end o f 1970. This hope 
was f u l f i l l e d  in  Neil on 20 Ju ly 1969.
67 When Armstrong was about to  step on the moon fo r  the f i r s t  time, 
he said: "A small step fo r  man and g iant leap fo r  mankind".
68 Nixon was the American president in  1969.
69 The Christopher Columbus's discovery (1492-3) o f the West Indies 
or indeed, the American Continent is  here subordinated to  th is  
venture.
70 Taha Hussain, Hadithu , l - , A rb icas, op c i t ,  "so ca lled  because i t s  
contents were o r ig in a I ly  published in. a l-s iyasa  on Wednesdays;
Hafiz wa Shawqi, op c i t , is  also a compiI a tion o f essays on
M te ra ry  c r i t i c is m ,  which were e a r l ie r  published in d i f fe re n t  
journals including a l-s iyasa, a l-jad id , al-muqtataf and a l-H i l i l  
See Ib id , pp. i - i i .
71 T Hussain, Fi 91-Shicr i  M - ja h i lT  (Cairo, 1926) quoted from 
T J Le Gassick, op c i t , pp I 10-111 (Arabic te x t )
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V o lta ire  (1694-1778) is  one o f the great French th inkers  and 
w r ite rs  whose in f luence on Taha Hussain is  considerable. His 
work, Zadig ou la  Destinee is  among Taha Hussain's t ra n s la t io n s .
73 The fo l lo w ing  poem in  al-tawTl has a na rra t ive  outlook; the f i r s t  
fou r l ines  being i ts ^ in t ro d u c t io n ,  the la s t  th ree , its_conc lus ion . 
The word sinimatughraf l ik e  t i .y a t i ra  ( l in e  1) and Niuyurk ( l ines!) 
cons t itu te ,H ke  s im ila r  words, new vocabularies irf*NigerTah 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
74 Charlie  Chaplin: "The English Comedian who won in te rn a t io n a l 
fame w ith his portraya l o f a pa the tic  yet humorous l i t t l e  tramp 
in American made s i le n t  f i lm s .  See: The New Encyclopaedia 
B r i ta n n ica , op c i t , S V "Chaplin, C h a r i ie " . Note the Arabic 
le t te r  01  ^ employed instead o f { J as in j > ( R i c h a r d )  
fo r  example.
75 This use o f "ghost" as a metonymy is  an impact o f Shakespeare or 
Greek mythology oncUmar. I t  was not in  use in  c la s s ic a l ,  and 
hence in Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  before contact w ith  the West.
76 Since the B r i t is h  occupation o f the Sokoto Calipha te , Kano, 
ra ther than Sokoto,has continued to  play the ro le  o f Cairo,
the melting pot and c u ltu ra l  labora to ry  fo r  Is lam ic reform in  Nigeri 
see lines 18, 19 and 20 of the ex trac t. cUmar compares Kano to  Paris 
( l in e  1), i t s  famous centra l mosque to  th a t o f Delhi in  India 
( l in e  4) and i t s  minaret to  the New York skyscrapers ( l in e  5).
77 I t s  o f f ic e s  are compared to  the London (Houses o f)  Parliament 
with the Big Ben ( l in e  7) on i t s  tower, in  Westminster Abbey.
78 " x-Rays" ( a l - ’ ashccatu ’ l -S in iy y a ,  S-rays,since X is  not 
ava ilab le  in  the Arabic alphabet).
79 Shauci, a famous quarter in  Kano, is  compared to  Hyde Park in 
London; i t s  h is to r ic  Dala h i l l  is  also compared in  a n t iq u i ty  to 
the Egyptian pyramids.
80 Gwauron Dutse ( l i t  a unique stone) is  another popular h i l l  
in  Kano. Note the Arabic le t t e r  JS used fo r  ts  .
81 K o r i , a popular market, is  compared to West End in  London.
82 "From A u s tra l ia ,  Hong Kong, New Zealand, F i j i  and Jerusalem 
(Jaru sal am instead o f the conventional baitu M-maqdis, or 
Ur Cfs h a 1 i m)
83 Note the use o f the English word, "Hotel" instead o f "fundug" .
84 in pre-eminence; but Kaduna, about 250Km south was the 
adm in is tra t ive  ca p ita l  u n t i l  the creation in  1976 o f the Kano 
State w ith Kano as the headquarters.
85 L ight bombers or combat planes, cannon (long rage or machine guns) 
tank, war ships (4) and atomic bombs (6 ) are a l l  mentioned here.
86 Hiroshima and Nagasaki (lines 7-8) are two Japanese c i t ie s ,  the 
former, about 12 sq. mis, the l a t t e r ,  about three times the 
size o f Kano (pop. 250,000). A th i r d  o f each were wiped out by 
a s ing le  atomic bomb in 1945.
87 Earthquake, volcano (11), hurricane (12) and typhoon (13) are 
some o f the c l im a t ic  d isasters  described in these l in e s .
88 The Security  Council, an organ o f the UNO.
89 "Lake Success" in  New York is  where the_UN0 used to  hold sessions
in  search o f "success". Note th is  j inas  between the place and 
the purpose o f the meeting. But the "achievement o f success was 
often as hard as "rock'Mn contrast to  the "softness" o f water and 
the auspicious name o f the lake. This f ig u re  is  known as 
al-muqabala.
90 "The v u l tu re 's  egg" is  a t ra d i to n a l idiom used p ro v e rb ia l ly  fo r
something very scarce i f  at a l l  i t  e x is ts .
91 San Francisco in C a l i fo rn ia ,  USA is  where,on 26 June 1945,the UN 
charte r was approved by 50-nation delegates, and signed by both 
the USA and USSR representa tives.
92 S A S Galadanci, op c i t , pp .201-4.
93 Apparently guided by the f i r s t  l in e  o f th is  stanza, Professor 
Galadanci has in te rp re ted  th is  object o f the poet's  desire  as a 
v i s i t .  See Ib id , p .202.
94 Note th is  p a r t ia l  re f ra in ,  which recurs at the end o f each stanza 
throughout the poem.
95 Here and in  the next, p e rso n if ica t ion  in  form o f an apostrophe or 
poetic fa l la c y  is  employed.
96 The Houris o f the Islamic paradise are employed here as symbols 
o f love. See The Qur'an, 44:54; 57:60.
97 Another t r a d i t io n a l  s im ile  (a l-tashb ihu  M-mujmal) in  which the 
po in t o f s im i la r i t y  (Sweetness) is  assumed between the lo v e r 's  
sa liva  and therwater from sa lsab i1 , a spring in  paradise.
98 The questions on these b io lo g ica l knowledge have re g re t ta b ly
been omitted fo r  a lack of_space. See The Ijadiqa, pp .38-9, 65-9. 
The simple t i t l e  " a l - ’ ah a j i"  used in the ex trac t below is^found to 
be more convenient than* m <-3
o rig in a lly  used by the poet.
99 Telegraphic messages and the modern postal services in  general 
are among the impacts o f Western cu ltu re .
100 The invocation o f God in  form o f t ra d i t io n a l  doxology is
s ig n i f ic a n t  here considering th a t some of the contents o f the
verses may be incompatible w ith  the teachings o f the Qur'an.
So i t  is  God Himself who has enjoined research and contemplation 
over h is c reation but not His mighty essence.
101 By f ly in g  westwards from Kano, N igeria (8°E) to  Bagota, Columbia 
(74°W), the duration o f the day is  extended.
102 By reversing th is  journey eastwards from Kano to  Asmara (Addis 
Ababa, 38°E), the duration o f the day is  reduced.
103 The In te rna t iona l Date l in e  running through the F i j i  is lands 
(180°) and the Greenwich Meridian (0°) are the p ivo t on which 
the determination o f day and n ight revo lves.
104 Hawaii Islands are located 155°W
105 New Zealand is  located 175°E
106 I f  a t r a v e l le r  leaves Sydney (A u s tra l ia  151°E) on 10 Friday and
arr ives  in  Honolulu (175°W) the same day fo r  example, he f inds
the people in  Honolulu on 9 Thursdayl
107 Whoever reverses th is  journey must there fore  adopt the Austra lian  
date by adding "one" to  his date and changing his Saturday,for 
example, to  Sunday.
108 The southern and northern polar regions.
109 Lima in  Peru, S America (76°W). Note the complete j in a s  the
poet has successfu lly  con tr ived  between the word KalTma _
(speaking) and the expression " l i k e  Lima" in  which ka (adatu 
* 1-tashblh) is  p re fixed  to  Lima.
110 See The Hadiqa, pp .181-99*
111 The verse in  question is  in  the Qur’ an, 2:184 in  the in te rp re ta t io n  of
which "La" is  often inserted before theverb _ 'yutiqunahu'. The
o r ig in a l  phrase^ _ • *_.............—L j j / ^
See: Afcmad al-Sawi, Hashiyatu *1- Allama al-sawi cala t a f s i r i  
M -Ja la la yn , I* (Cairo, nd), p.153
112 AM a l - cAqqad, Diwan, I I I ,  op c i t , p .233.
113 The Hadiqa, pp .202-5.
114 Ib id , pp .200-201.
115 T Hussain, Hafiz wa Shawqi, op c i t , pp.77-8.
116 Note the unconventional w r i t in g  o f Q w ithout dots in  these 
phrases as i f  the_w r ite r  is  tra n sc r ib ing  the speech pauses.
Employed by Shawqi in  his fa rewell address to  h is two sons when 
he was going to  the e x i le ,  th is  s ty le  is  described as poetry in  
prose (a l-Shi ru M-manthGr) by cUmar al-DasuqT, FiM-adabi
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’ l -h a d i th ,  I I ,  op c i t , p .244.
117 A t r a d i t io n a l  proverb used very often to encourage s e l f - re l ia n c e  
{L i t :  no f in g e rn a i l  l i k e  yours could adequately scratch your body)
118 "Even i f  the lame (camel) cannot overtake the s turdy" is  another 
t r a d i t io n a l  idiom used very often to  encourage determination 
and p o s it ive  th in k in g  in hopeless circumstances.^Umar, in the 
fo l low ing  sentence., gives i t s  modern equiva lent: "even i f  the 
c y c l is t  cannot overtake concord".
119 See: H Haykal, Hayatu Muhammad, op c i t , fo r  example.
120 A Shawqi, al-Shawqiyyat, I ,  op c i t , pp ,231-49.
121 The Hadiqa, pp .231-9.
122 See: e.g T_Hussain,. al-MuSi4klhabun f i  * l - *a rd  (Cairo* 1952) p .61 
where idha is  s im i la r ly  repeated. ~
123 These modern p o l i t i c a l  concepts-democracy, despotism, a r is tocracy
and d ic ta to rsh ip  - should be included in the new vocabulary 
introduced in to  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  bycUmar.
CONCLUSION
I t  is  convenient at th is  juncture  to  h ig h l ig h t ,  and to  determine the 
prospect o f the main l i t e r a r y  innovations introduced in to  Nigerian 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  by cUmar Ibrahim and other contemporary w r i te rs .  
S truggling tooth and n a i l ,  they could not r is e  by t h e i r  various 
attempts above the medieval l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t io n .  But they c e r ta in ly  
and successfully in i t i a t e d  a new secular oriented l i t e r a r y  wave 
w ith in  the e x is t in g  re l ig io u s  t ra d t io n .  These innovations were 
insp ired , no doubt, by Western culture which paradox ica lly  had 
e a r l ie r  driven Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  in to  i t s  sacred 
quarters. What then is  the tru e  impact o f Western c u ltu re  on Nigerii 
Arabic l i te ra tu re ?  Why, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  had Arabic language and 
l i t e r a tu r e  been supplanted by English and Hausa in  N igeria , whereas 
they have successfu lly  been revived so as to  overthrow French and 
English in  Cairo, Iraq , Lebanon, Syria and Tunis ia, countries which, 
in c id e n ta l ly ,  were more receptive  to  Western cu ltu re  than Nigeria?
The most rad ica l change, o f a la s t in g  e f fe c t ,  introduced by 
modern secular thought in to  the Islamic world in  general, was the 
su b s t i tu t io n  o f t e r r i t o r i a l  nationalism fo r  the long e x is t in g  pan- 
Islamic p o l i t i c a l  s p i r i t  which Al-Afghani had struggled in vain to 
res to re . I t  was th is  resurgence o f the n a t io n a l is t  s p i r i t  th a t has 
continued to  destroy the universal Arab ic-Is lam ic c u ltu ra l  heritage 
a l l  over the Islam ic world. In the process o f secularising Islam, 
a d is t in c t io n  has begun to  be made by the non-Arab Muslims between 
Arab nationalism and Islamic r e l ig io n .  The modernization o f the 
medieval Islamic c u ltu re ,  as elaborated upon in chapter fo u r ,  has
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accordingly remained at ind iv idua l national leve ls .
Following the in tro du c t io n  o f i t s  new p o l i t i c a l  and economic 
order, the im p e r ia l is t  regime imposed English or French on a l l  i t s  
former Muslim colonies in  most o f which these languages had gradually  
replaced Arabic as the lingua franca. Islamic N igeria , the re fo re , 
was not the only Muslim nation where English has replaced Arabic.
But un like  Turkey or Cairo, Is lam ic N igeria had accepted the 
European conquest as the decree o f God. I t  was the portent o f the 
end o f time. Is lam ic N igeria has, the re fo re , continued to  re s is t  
modern secular thought from which, l ik e  Cairo, i t  could have lea rn t 
p ra c t ic a l ly  why 'the enemies o f God' were able to  defeat 'His fr iends .1
In the subsequent s trugg le  fo r  independence, the Arab Muslims 
were able to  evolve an Arab national ism based not on re l ig io n  but 
common language and t e r r i t o r y .  I t  was th is  Arab nationalism  th a t 
eventually  gave b i r th  to  modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  as discussed in 
chapter th ree. The Arabs in  th e i r  own national in te re s t  were thus 
able to  rev ive  Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  despite the influences 
o f French and English.
The non-Arab Muslim world, on the other hand, had also been 
compelled to  recognise th e i r  own t e r r i t o r i a l  nationalism during the 
struggle fo r  independence. Neither Mecca, Cairo nor Istanbul could 
d e live r  them from imperial c a p t iv i ty .  They accordingly embarked 
on the modernization o f Islam at th e i r  own national le ve ls .  Not 
unexpectedly, a major aspect o f th is  process was the separation of 
Arabic as the language o f the Arabs from Islam as a universal 
r e l ig io n .  With th is  d is t in c t io n  being made, the re l ig io u s  motive fo r
the study o f Arabic by the non-Arab Muslims, discussed in chapter one, 
has v i r t u a l l y  been destroyed. For i t  means tha t Islam can now be 
studied in d i f fe re n t  languages, and a non-Arab Muslim does not 
necessarily  have to  c u l t iv a te  the sacred Arabic.
So ra ther than c u l t iv a t in g  the Arab n a t in a l is t  o rien ted l i t e r a tu r e  
in  the name o f Islam, most o f the non-Arab Muslims have turned th e i r  
l i t e r a r y  a tten tions  to  rev iv in g  th e i r  own national orien ted  modern 
l i t e r a tu r e  in t h e i r  own languages. This has been the s i tu a t io n  in 
Turkey, Persia and o f course in  Nigeria where modern Hausa, has sprung 
up to  replace the medieval Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e .  In Nigeria 
today, nobody outside the colleges and u n iv e rs i t ie s ,  except in 
t ra d i t io n a l  re l ig io u s  c i r c le s ,  speaks o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  was 
v i r t u a l l y  unknown before in  the South, while in  the N o r th , i t  has 
given way to  modern Hausa l i t e r a tu r e .
Unlike English or French, Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  as discussed in 
chapter one; was introduced in  the form of Islam the func tion  of 
which i t  had since then remained u n t i l  re ce n t ly .  I t  was unthinkable 
fo r  the non-Muslims to  have acquired Arabic, the study o f which was 
normally approached only and so le ly  through the Arabic Qur'an. Apart 
from b e i n g  confined to  r e l ig io n ,  the inherent d i f f i c u l t y  in  learning 
Arabic through a second or t h i r d  language and i t s  problem o f d ig loss ia  
fu r th e r  re s t r ic te d  i t s  po pu la r ity  in  N igeria . I t  may be reca lled  
here th a t even in the Arab world, the l i t e r a r y  (Qur'an ic) Arabic in 
which l i t e r a tu r e  is  often composed is  never the popular language.
Among Muslims, the re fo re , p ro f ic ien cy  in Arabic, even at the peak o f 
i t s  development, had remained the pe rqu is ite  o f only a very few among
the fuqaha* who cons titu ted  the o f f ic e rs  o f the Emirate bureaucracy. 
Even i f  Westernrculture .had not been introduced in to  N igeria , i t  
would have been very d i f f i c u l t  , i f  not impossible, fo r  the Qur'anic 
Arabic to  have a t ta in e d , fo r  example, the level o f p o p u la r ity  which 
English has a tta ined today in  N igeria .
Today, English is  tak ing care o f both the n a t ion 's  national and 
in te rna t ion a l p o l i t i c a l  and economic enterprises while  Hausa, Ibo, 
Yoruba etc are being employed in  cu ltu ra l a c t i v i t ie s .  These include 
l i t e r a tu r e  and re l ig io n  fo r  which in the case o f Islam, Arabic is  
no more e ssen t ia l.  What chance o f surv iva l then has Arabic in  Nigeria 
The chance o f i t s  becoming a p o l i t i c a l  and economic medium is  simply 
impossible even i f  Is lam ic N igeria succeeds today in  producing an 
Ayato llah. Can Arabic then compete on the c u ltu ra l  basis, w ith  such 
s im ila r  fo re ign  languages as French and English, not to  mention any 
o f the indigenous Nigerian languages?
In i t s  attempt to  answer these questions th is  study w i l l  not 
take in to  account the surv iv ing  medieval theory o f the Caliphate which 
could not d i f fe re n t ia te  between modern t e r r i t i o r i a l  na tiona lism , and 
pan-Islamica , Neither w i l l  th is  study take in to  cons idera tion , such 
u lt ra -conse rva t ive  views and a t t i tu d e  o f,  those Nigerian Maiams 
who, on a re l ig io u s  basis, do not believe fo r  example, th a t Neil 
Armstrong was standing on the moon on 21 July 1969; or those who have 
not discovered th a t most o f the contemporary Arab world are being 
ru led by secular thought. As fa r  as these groups are concerned, the 
medieval Is lamic c u ltu ra l  heritage is  s t i l l  in ta c t .  Arabic language 
in p a r t ic u la r  is  sacred and thus in v io la b le  by any modern co rrup t ive  
in f luences. These groups w i l l ,  the re fo re , continue to  c u l t iv a te  the
medieval Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  as long as the Arabic Qur'an 
e x is ts .
On the other hand, no progressive mind can f a i l  to  re a l ise  th a t 
the only chance o f su rv iva l fo r  Arabic in contemporary N ige r ia , in the 
l ig h t  o f th is  study, is  by recognising the existence, outside %£ 
cu ltu ra l  context, o f  a non-sacred Arabic. This recogn it ion  is  possible 
by re c a l l in g  th a t Arabic had ex isted before the advent o f  Islam, a 
secular and pagan language. And th a t a f te r  the advent o f  Islam, some 
o f the Arabs have since remained Chris tians and non-Muslims w ith th e i r  
Arabic language. This recognit ion  o f  the secular, may, above a l l ,  
have nothing to  do w ith  the sacred Arabic the study o f  which, as 
h in ted above, is  l i k e l y  to  continue in d e f in i te ly .  I t  is  only by 
separating Arabic from Islam in th is  way tha t the language could be 
studied alongside Hausa, Ibo, Yoruba, English or French languages 
and l i t e ra tu re  in secular in s t i t u t io n s .  This is  the process o f the 
secu la r isa t ion  o f the Arabic language and l i t e ra tu re  which has been 
set in motion by6Umar Ibrahim and others, and which th is  study has 
considered a modern trend in Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
Being studied now in most Nigerian secular in s t i t u t io n s ,  i t s  
Is lam ic o r ie n ta t io n  notwithstanding^Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  
are no longer a p r iv i leg e d  mystery o f  the culama*only. N igeria  has 
produced some C hris t ian  Arabists above whom has towered Professor Isaac 
Ogunbiyi who, l ik e  the Lebanese C hr is t ians , has led the secu la r isa t ion  
o f prose w r i t in g  in Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  Arabic language and 
Is lam ic re l ig io n  are no longer c u lt iv a te d  p r im a r i ly  fo r  re l ig io u s  
p ro p a g a t io n ^ th e ir  cu r r ic u la  have, according ly, been extended beyond
the t r a d i t io n a l  orthodox scope as exemplified bycUmar Ibrahim in 
chapter f i v e .  This development, introduced by secular education, 
has also compelled a d is t in c t io n  to be made between Arabic as a 
language and Islam as a r e l ig io n ,  a d is t in c t io n  which was unknown in 
p re -co lon ia l Is lam ic N igeria .
£
Unlike most o f  h is contemporaries, the c u l t iv a t io n  by Umar 
Ibrahim o f modern Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  has fu r th e r  encouraged him to 
c u l t iv a te  English l i t e r a tu r e  the elements o f both o f  which he has 
introduced in to  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  The s p i r i t  o f  t e r r i t o r i a l  
national ism,as opposed to Is lam ic Catholicism has also been 
introduced by Dr Muhammad Abubakar Liman in his poetry on the la s t  
Nigerian C iv i l  War. Apart from ra is in g  the non-Muslim Nigerians to 
the same s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  and human leve l w ith  t h e i r  Muslim 
compatriots in a mother-country, N ige r ia , th is  poem has consciously 
sought to  remain, as much as poss ib le , in "Nigerian A rab ic". The 
tra n s la t io n s  in to  Arabic o f some indigenous Nigerian fo lk  narra tives 
and poetry, pioneered by Professor Ogunbiyi may also be considered 
as a nationa l s p i r i t  in  Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .
With these fundamental changes, Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in N igeria  
has been raised to  the neo-c lass ica l stage o f modern Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  as described in chapter three. I t  is  the stage o f 
t ra n s i t io n  . from t r a d i t io n  to  modernism; the main curren t o f  
thought s t i l l  being e s s e n t ia l ly  medieval, upon which some modern 
elements are often engrafted. Apart from Ogunbiyi and other 
C hr is t ians , every other contemporary Nigerian w r i t e r  in Arabic has 
received Is lam ic t r a d i t io n a l  learning upon which Western education
has la te r  been superimposed.
The concepts o f  poetry and prose, l i t e r a r y  aes the tics , d ic t io n ,  
s ty le ,  imagery, peotic  theme, rhyme and metre schemes have a l l  
remained e s s e n t ia l ly  t r a d i t io n a l  as described in chapter two. Within 
th is  t ra d i t io n a l is m ,  however, the poetic  theme, imagery and 
vocabulary have been considerably enriched by secular modern o r even 
pagan thoughts and ideas. The influences o f the neo-c lass ica l and 
pre-romantic Arab w r i te r s ,  modern technolog ica l inven tions , s c ie n t i f i c  
and geographical d iscoveries , w ith  an extensive knowledge o f Greek 
c lass ics , mythology and modern European l i t e ra tu re  have a l l  featured 
in modern Nigertan poetry.
In add it ion  to  the in f luence o f such c lass ica l Arab w r i te rs  as
Abu 5l - cAla* al-Maca r r i ,  the influences o f Ahmad ShawqT, Hafiz
Ibrahim and a l - cAqqad are simply overwhelming on cUmar Ibrahim. He
has also composed a panegyric fo r  Shaikh Muhammad cAbduh and an elegy
fo r  Taha Hussain, the two most preeminent pioneers o f modern Arabic-
Is lam ic movement. cUmar also dedicates a panegyric to  S i r  Charles
c
Darwin despite h is a n t i - re l ig io u s  theory of evo lu tion  which Umar, in 
h is own way, has reconciled w ith  the teachings o f Islam on crea tion . 
Panegyrics fo r  W illiam  Shakespeare^ the f i r s t  three American 
astronauts who landed on the moon, and an elegy fo r  George B Shaw 
are a l l  reminiscences o f the influences o f  European l i t e r a tu r e  on 
\jmar. He has also composed on Cinematography, the Telescope, the 
Atom bomb, Kano, the p ra c t ica l e f fe c ts  o f the e a r th 's  ro ta t io n  and 
revo lu tion ,and H a iley 's  comet,in l y r i c ,  descr ip t ive  or n a rra t ive  
verses. Boasting and s a t i re  as poetic  themes are not completely
absent but h is sensational amatory verses, h ith e r to  discouraged by 
re l ig io u s  t r a d i t i o n , i s  an outstanding thematic innovation.
No conscious attempt has been made to  compose in  any o f  the 
various modern free-verses. But the prose t ra n s la t io n  o f  some Yoruba 
fo lk  poetry by th is  w r ite r ,  mentioned in chapter four, may be considered 
as poetry in prose form ( a l - s h icru 5l-m anthur). The use bycUmar o f 
the n o n - t ra d i t io n a l s troph ic  verse form, al-muwashshahat,which was 
ra re ly  used before in N ige r ia , should also be considered as a 
prosodic innovation. I t  may be reca lled  tha t the systematic tra n s ­
formation o f a l-qa?ida discussed in chapter three had taken o f f  from 
the re v iv a l ,  in S yria , o f  th is  poetic  form which had e a r l ie r  been 
introduced in Andalusia.
Apart from some tra n s la t io n s  in to  Arabic o f  a number o f  Nigerian 
fo lk  n a rra t ive s , the current o f  modern prose w r i t in g s  is  genera lly  
unknown. T ransla tion  in to  Arabic o f  modern short s to ry  has been 
attempted but n e ithe r  a novel nor a play is  so fa r  known to  have 
been trans la ted  in Nigerian Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  Like t ra n s la t io n ,  
journa lism  is  unknown but a few l i t e r a r y  a r t ic le s  have begun to  be 
published in Same of the A rab ic-Is lam ic  oriented Nigerian academic 
jou rna ls . There are also a number o f Arabic p r in t in g  presses but 
most o f  them are s t i l l  being used mainly fo r  publish ing re l ig io u s  
t re a t ise s  and polemic compositions.
A major obstacle which might discourage a would-be modern 
Nigerian l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t  and w r i t e r  in Arabic, is  the readership 
which, as h in ted in chapter f i v e ,  is  l i k e ly  to be very poor. Most 
o f  the t r a d i t io n a l  scholars, even i f  they become well acquainted
with modern prose d ic t io n ,  are not l i k e ly  to be in te res ted  in reading 
f ic t io n s  from which no heavenly rewards are an t ic ipa ted . The Arabs 
on the other hand, are not l i k e l y  to  be in te res ted  in  non-Islamic 
Arabic w r i t in g s  produced by non-Arabs,
The only hope, however, l ie s  in tha t the study o f  Arab ic , l ik e  
English and French, has become f i rm ly  established in Nigerian secular 
in s t i t u t io n s .  But un like  English or French, the teaching o f  Arabic 
in those in s t i t u t io n s  is  fraught w ith  many problems b a s ic a l ly  because 
o f the n o n -a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  N igerian-or ien ted  Arabic l i t e r a r y  textbooks 
Two years a f te r  i t s  p u b l ica t io n , the re fo re , Professor Ogunbiyi's 
t ra n s la t io n  o f some Yoruba fo lk ta le s  was earnestly  recommended in 
place o f  the k a l i  la  wa Dimna^ in  the 'O 'leve l Arabic o f the WASC 
examinations. No o ther such Nigerian-Oriented modern l i t e r a r y  book 
is  so fa r  known again in any secondary or higher in s t i t u t io n s .  To the 
best o f  my knowledge, these are in d ire  need o f  i t .  There is  l i t t l e  
room fo r  doubt, the re fo re , th a t  i f  th is  trend can produce N igerian- 
oriented modern short s to r ie s ,  novels, plays and free  verse, they 
would f in d  an adequate readership. Apart from being used as textbooks 
there are also a number o f  ind iv idua ls  who might be in te res ted  in such 
works fo r  t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  values. Necessity, above a l l ,  is  the mother 
o f inven tion .
With the above co n tr ibu t io n s , the seedlings o f modern Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  have grown w ait ing  to  be nursed to  m a tu r ity  or nipped in 
the bud. An attempt has successfu lly  been launched by cUmar Ibrahim 
along the path o f im ita t in g  not only modern Arabic, but also 
European l i t e r a tu r e .  By th e i r  in troduc tion  o f  the n a t io n a l is t
s p i r i t ,  both Dr Abubakar Liman, Professor Ogunbiyi and others have 
also added the second main requirement fo r  the growth o f a modern 
national l i t e r a tu r e  i f  Arabic as a fore ign l in g u is t ic  medium is  
overlooked. They have indeed paved the way towards evolv ing a brand 
o f "Nigerian Arabic" l ik e  English, not to  speak o f "p idg in  A rab ic", 
the emergence o f which is  to  be regretted but is  in e v i ta b le .
These are the basic requirements whereby through t ra n s la t io n ,  
adaptation or d ire c t  im ita t io n  o f other e x is t in g  l i t e r a r y  masterpieces, 
Nigerian modern Arabic l i t e ra tu re  can be nursed in to  i t s  m a tu r ity .
I t  has been the trend o f  modern Arabic l i t e r a r y  development in Egypt 
and S yria , despite the influences o f English and French. Modern 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  in N ige r ia , however, can be hardly expected to  
a t ta in  the leve l i t  has reached among the Arabs fo r  obvious reasons.
I t  may also f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  compete w ith Nigerian English 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  which has developed along p a ra l le l  l in e s .  But i t  would 
be a s u f f ic ie n t  boon and grace th a t  Arabic, both language and 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  has been brought out o f the mosque in order to  meaning­
f u l l y  compete w ith  o ther Nigerian languages and l i t e ra tu re s .
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APPENDICES
A Translations o f the Selected Verses
from the Hadiqatu H-Azhar
* Shaikh MuhammadCAbduh
1 The Prophet, Ahmad says: in  every hundredth year, there w i l l  be
a reformer.
2 A guide w i l l  emerge from you; a reformer, th a t  you might be guided.
3 Rise up 0 Muhammad cAbduh; fo r  you are the leader.
4 You have reconciled re l ig io n  w ith reason; th a t which is  bent
has been stra ightened out.
5. 0 Muhammad, you have brought them a l l  together by a l-°urwatu
M-wuthqa.
6 You woke them up from a sleep, the snoring o f which has been
defamatory.
7, You have thus revived - l ik e  the son o f Mary - the remains o f 
a burried  l i f e le s s  body.
I I  The Natural S c ie n t is t  - Charles Darwin
1 0 Darwin, among us you have f u l f i l l e d  a mission in  which both
the Arabs and the barbarians have fa i le d .
2. (He is )  a messenger to  whom nature has extended i t s  reve la t ion
with which the bodies, f le sh  and blood have a l l  complied.
3 He informed us o f what took place before our c rea t ion ; before 
Adam and Eve met on earth .
4 He has established from nature 's  re ve la t io n , a law to  which 
man, the b ird  and l ive s tock  conform.
5 These l o f t y  mountains and depressions have also fo llowed in 
succession to  believe in  what he (Darwin) says.
6 The same is  t ru e ,  amongst us, o f the perennial p lants which 
have continued to  approach him in  submission.
7 The skeletons have not d isbelieved the reve la t ion  he brings; 
so a piece o f bone be lieves, and a muzzle agrees w ith  him.
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8 Protoplasm is  the o r ig in  o f every l iv in g  organism; whatever is
bigger than i t  is  only in  i t s  complex form.
9 This is  true  o f the microbes o f the sperm and th e i r  growth; 
the stage o f t h e i r  development is  taught by i l l u s t r a t i o n .
10. Amoeba represents a microbe while others develop ( fo r  example
in  man) to  have a breast when the creation becomes pe rfec t.
11. The exposition  o f our question: Where is  the o r ig in  o f the
l iv in g  being? - the so lu t ion  to  which has remained c ry p t ic  - is  
now consis tent w ith  Darwinism.
12 The s trugg le  fo r  surv iva l and the surv iva l o f the f i t t e s t ;  th is
is  the (Theory o f Natural) Selection by which nature is  ru led .
13 He brings you verses which no abrogator has abrogated; so 
whoever does not observe them is  destroyed.
14. Ask man, i f  you wish, the reasons fo r  h is domination (o f other
c rea tu res); he is  the s trongest, the supreme, and the most 
favoured o f a l l  l i v in g  beings.
15 Ask the dinosaur i f  you l i k e ,  about i t s  e x t in c t io n .  I t s  
fa i lu r e  to  learn has thus been repaid.
16 No wonder the in t e l l e c t  has given credence to  h is  statement 
which modern science and the s c ie n t is t  l ikew ise  confirm.
17 He has honoured Darwin, w r i t te n  his name and proclaimed: This
(man) has become one o f those to  be fo r  ever exalted.
I l l  Shakespeare
1 Your book is  mango, honey or wine. Flowing copiously, i t  is
l i k e  the no n - in tox ica t ing  wine o f Paradise.
2 Or i t  is  the in te l le c tu a l  in s p ira t io n ,  vast l i k e  the sea,the 
depth o f which no attempt has been able to  fathom.
3. (They are l ik e )  h a i ls  o f wisdom pouring fo r th  from the brain
the depth o f which, even the masters o f rh e to r ic  could not
reach.
4- Everyone who reads him is  delighted by the melody o f sound and
meaning even i f  the p lo t  is  t ra g ic .
5 You would th in k  th a t poetry has surpassed i t s  prose; or th a t ,
nay, i t s  poetry has been surpassed by prose.
6 Read fo r  example, 'O th e l lo ' ,  'Caesar', ' J u l i e t 1, or 'Corio lanus'
and you are sure to  be overwhelmed by th e i r  cadences.
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7 (Read) 'L e a r ' ,  'Adon is ',  the 'Rape o f Lucrece', 'Macbeth', 
'Hamlet' and 'Midsummer N igh t 's  Dream' and you would be 
surprised by the depth (o f th e i r  a r t i s t i c  accomplishment).
8 I t  is  wonderful th a t no matter how often you read (him), your 
joys are always increased by the ever-pouring fo r th  o f his 
wine.
9. At a l l  times on earth , and in  w r i t in g ,  opinions are unanimous: 
the l ik e  o f Shakespeare is  d i f f i c u l t  to f in d .
10. I f  the houris were to  chant h is  poetry in  Paradise, i t s  tune 
would increase th e i r  pleasure.
11- I f  the inhab itan ts  of the s tars should proudly seek to  disdain 
the people o f  th is  earth,
12- We present to  them, were they to  come, your book. Your pearl - 
l i k e  poetry w i l l  curb th e i r  haughtiness.
13 . Ben Jonson requested Europe to  pay homage which your in im ita -  
b i l i t y  (eventua lly ) compelled the whole o f humanity to  do.
14. No wonder the English in t h e i r  statement would have preferred 
him to  th e i r  Empire i f  they had to  choose: h is poetry is
b e tte r .
15 The envious were bewildered and hence denied: How could a
‘ p a c i f ic  ocean' have poured fo r th  from a l i t t l e  stream?
16. They had accordingly a t t r ib u te d  (h is works) to  Bacon, (Edward de) 
Verie and o thers, but a short span is  not equal to  a long walk.
17 Whenever t h e i r  poems are compared w ith his anthology, his 
w r i t in g  is  a m ile , th e irs  but a span.
18. Stratford-on-Avon among other towns, in whose garden l ie s  his 
tomb, also takes pride in producing th is  sun.
IV Neil Armstrong
1 You have indeed landed on the moon surface and f u l f i l l e d  fo r
John (Kennedy) his expectation.
2. I t  is  seemly fo r  us to  r is e  up in  due respect fo r  steadfastness 
and su b lim ity .
3 For Neil an honour is  due; what an honour! So by a l l  means, be
proud and boastfu l o f him.
4 Longing fo r  you and you alone,the guest o f the moon, cUmar
conveys (h is )  greetings.
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5 You have ra ised your country on high and a lo f t  and underneath
i t  the moon has abided.
6 , You extended as you say, 'a small s te p ',  but i t  is  a (g ian t) 
leap fo r  mankind.
7. The l ig h te n in g  flashes w ith thunder (clap) above our heads and 
we are overwhelmed w ith the joy brought by the news.
8 Nixon has praised the heroes; the President's  face, rad ian t 
and proud.
9 A d is t ingu ished leader h a ils  the great representa tive  o f mankind 
(Adam) on the surface o f the moon.
10, You have given to  America, a new continent less than which, in
magnitude, is  the Columbus' g i f t  (o f the West In d ies ) .
11 We see opened road to  the s ta r ;  how great is  the ta le n t  o f 
whoever has opened i t  up to  our gazel
12 I look forward to  v i s i t in g  tha t place, i f  only I might succeed.
V Taha ljusain
1 Stop pouring 0 tears - fo r  the blood even i f  i t  streams does
not ava il - sorrow cannot bring back the eminent when he has 
passed away.
2. The burried  corpse does not hear our w a il ing  even i f  what might
f i l l  the sea pours fo r th  from i t s  course.
3. Even i f  he were as e rud ite  as our Taha; even i f  he has
c u lt iv a te d  a l l  the branches o f the A rts .
4. Even i f  he has overcome darkness by his e f fo r t s ;  even i f  Egypt 
has been adorned by the b r i l l ia n c e  o f h is ideas.
5 What, 0 death 1 is  th is  r i v a l r y  among us fo r  which you now 
choose him whose inkwells  have r id ic u le d  pearls .
6 To whom, when the Arts need a p rop ,.the  pub lic  .say: Taha is
the most su ita b le  (candidate) fo r  i t .
7 Are there schools in  the world o f the s p i r i t  th a t  he might
become (once again) a Dean and f i l l  the place w ith  brightness?
8 Is there in  the limbo (barzakh) an era such as the Ja h il iy ya  
(p re - Is la m ic ) , the l i t e r a tu r e  o f which the s p i r i t s  could not 
understand?
9 Are there as we have here, d i f fe re n t  ( l i t e r a r y )  eras tha t he
might expla in by in te rp re ta t io n  and proclamation?
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10 And produces a l l  kinds o f Hadithu M -a rb i a th a t  the s p i r i t s  
might be overwhelmed by the f lood  o f h is 'w r i t in g s  as i t  
f lows.
11 Is there a M in is try  o f Education looking fo r  th a t  expert, th a t 
he might be charged w ith  duty?
12 I f  Jaha has become hidden in the ground, the influences of 
Taha have continued to  v ie  w ith  time.
13 0 the V o lta ire  o f independent Egypt! you have f u l f i l l e d  your 
o b l ig a t io n ,  so stay re s t in g ;  there is  never a blame, there is  
no s in .
IV Cinematography
1 Arise my loved one and le t  us indeed go to  a the a tre ; and with 
a t i c k e t  which we buy, there are rooms.
2 I t  is  there while  asleep th a t we shall experience dreams o rder ly
arranged to  comfort eyes.
3. Both the eye and the brain w i l l  take part in  the dream but in 
other than th is ,  they are never equal ( in  p a r t ic ip a t io n ) .
4 Many a time I would see around me, those who are sleeping with 
th e i r  eyes wide open watching what was coming to  pass.
5 How often has i t  made the spectator fo rge t where he is ;  and so 
th inks th a t he has v is i te d  New York while in  Zaria.
6 . At one stage, i t  drives you to  the b a t t le f ie ld  where you see 
blood flow ing  everywhere.
7 How often has i t  resurrected among a host, one who has died
and you th in k  he is  a na rra to r when he speaks.
8 How many a time has i t  prematurely caused a person to  die
whenever i t  wants him to  s e t t le  down in  his tomb ahead (o f his 
actual death).
9 How many a fu tu re  has i t  hastened and presented; how often has 
i t  reversed the past however d is ta n t i t  might be.
10 How often has i t  brought c loser a d is ta n t ob ject which you then
th in k  is  before you; how often has i t  cast abroad what is  close.
11 I t  dons, i f  i t  wishes, the garb o f a teacher guiding whoever 
remains watching to  p rospe r ity .
12 How many a time has i t  appeared in  the costume o f an e n te r ta ine r
and comedian amusing us and everyone becomes pleased.
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13 Whenever i t  dons the garments o f mourning before us, every 
heart becomes enshrouded in  g r ie f . '
14 I f  during the war i t  appears in  the guise o f a.kn ight, a coward 
is  threatened to  su ffe r  out o f sheer dread.
15, What is  wrong w ith  you 0 n igh t v is i to r s ?  I c a l l  out but there
is  no one to  answer the c a l l .
16 My experience in  dreams is  th a t i f  I am v is i te d  by a deceased
person, he answers (me) whenever I discuss w ith him.
17 But some o f you only answer one another, which, according to
the way o f dreams, is  unusual.
18, 0 Charlie  Chaplin, good evening! Here is  my hand; shake i t  or 
I d isbe lieve  my eyes.
19. 0 cinema, the science through you, has demonstrated greatness
the splendour o f which has prostra ted anyone who is  in  doubt.
20 I t  has developed a p ic tu re  l ik e  the v i s i t  o f a ghost - which
people have continued to  buy w ith tha t which is  scarce.
21 I understand th a t i f  the producer were to  demand pounds, they
would say,out o f ino rd ina te  love fo r  i t :  here they are.
22 When 'THE END' s tr ik e s  a man's eyes, and the morning f lood  o f
e le c t r ic  l ig h t  brightens the darkness,
23. Having awakened, they move towards the door and to  the cloudless
weather; some r id in g  while others, you behold, walking along.
24. This one discusses w ith th a t ,  the excellence o f h is dream;
otherwise he complains: 'my money is  gone1.
V II KANO
1 Peace be on you 0 Paris o f Hausaland - a message from the 
beloved who is  passionate in  love.
2 Longing fo r  your love ly  fea tu res , I extend (my) greetings w ith 
honour.
3, Your f in e  s igh ts  are b r i l l i a n t ;  they nearly surpass the stars 
o f the darkness.
4 Among them is  the magnificent mosque which, in  elegance, is  
l i k e  the centra l mosque in Delh i.
5 And a m inaret, which vies in  height w ith the New York skyscra­
pers, as i t  shoots fo r th ,  next to  the Imam.
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6 I t s  o f f ic e  resembles in  pe r fe c t ion , the London (Houses o f) 
Parliament (Westminster).
7 I t s  clock is  s im ila r  to Big Ben in Westminster, the abode of 
peace.
8 . A hospita l w ith  an x-ray  fo r  the bene f it  o f mankind, the t r e a t ­
ment o f the s ick .
9 The 'Shauci' quarter in  the evening is  Hydefork while  your 
1 Dal a ' h i l l  is  l ik e  the pyramids.
10 Would not you tu rn  your face westwards to  see ‘ Goron Dutse' 
h i l l ,  towering above i t s  surroundings!
11, That is  the heart, the a r te r ie s  o f which give to  the people, 
the water o f l i f e .
12 'Kore' in  t ra d in g , is  l ik e  the West End; there are the people 
in  business transaction  and en terprises.
13 You would see a i r c r a f t  coming over i t  from Europe, Egypt and 
Syria , again and again.
14 From A u s tra l ia ,  Hong Kong, New Zealand, F i j i  and Jerusalem.
15 They became l ik e  a ha il storm or (a swarm o f) bees, bring ing 
honey to  th e i r  beehives.
16 I t  is  connected w ith Mecca_through the cable o f heaven by
which the Maqama (o f Ibrahim or Ismaci l )  can be v is i te d .
17 And do not fo rg e t ,  when you ta lk  o f cars; say th a t  they are a 
swarm and there is  no blame.
18 Kano has combined the knowledge o f the East and West; i t  has 
gained two o f the whole lo t s .
19 Here, you would f in d  a devout malam and there , is  one helping 
h imself to  a cup o f wine.
20 There is  he, who passes the whole n ight c l in g in g  to  his rosary;
and here is  th is  one in a ho te l,  a slave to  (h is )  passion.
21 0 Paris o f Hausaland and the cap ita l o f the North, on you be
peace at a l l  times.
V I I I  0 th is  w o r ld . . . I s  there any peace at a l l?
1 0 th is  world, why do you not guide your ch ild ren  to  the r ig h t  
ways?
2 War a f te r  war and the c i t ie s  are destroyed by f i r e .
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3 By moving combat planes and r i f l e s  or by tank and cannon.
4 By steamships s t i r r i n g  c r i s is ,  and by submarine in  the depth 
o f the sea.
5 They have been bru ta l and oppressive; no consideration fo r  
human sense o f honour.
6 And by atom bombs which, i f  continues to  be used, w i l l  bring 
about the end (o f l i f e ) .
1. V is i t  Hiroshima i f  you deny ( th is ) ;  you are sure to  f in d  a
completely shattered foun ta in .
8 Or Nagasaki and you would see skyscrapers which, un fo rtuna te ly ,
have become desolate.
9. And there is  an earthquake which makes us miserable by sweeping
thousands in to  grave.
10. I t  threatens an expanse o f land to  break fo r th  and become 
i s iands.
11. Many a volcano have we seen erup t ing , causing damage to  a l l  
i t s  surroundings.
12 Many a hurricane wind have destroyed a town or s ink a ship to 
the bottom o f the sea.
13 And the w h ir l in g  o f the typhoon across a c i t y  d is s ip a t in g  a l l  
th a t  are in  i t .
14 0 th is  world, have you no other than warfare fo r  the l iv in g  
and n o n - l iv in g  things?
15 At the great meeting o f the Security Council, we witness the 
love o f peace, inva luab le .
16 I t  was in  new York th a t the nations have come together w ith the 
hope o f securing peace.
17 (But) how many a time have the members met and dispersed
w ithout proceeding beyond a span.
'18 There is  success in  Lake Success; but the road to  success ( in
world peace) has always turned rock-hard.
19 Is th a t (attainment of peace) the v u l tu re 's  egg the nest fo r  
which cannot be found in  the universe?
20 0 th is  world, we have a request to  make: so l is te n  to what my
poem has to  say:
21 - Peace and secu r ity  are the request, the goal o f the pe rs is ten t
search o f your ch ild ren  in  ( th e i r )  l i f e t im e .
And i t  is  fo r  the sake o f i t  th a t a pact was concluded in 
San Francisco in  a n t ic ip a t io n  of success.
I f  (the attainment o f peace) becomes d i f f i c u l t ,  we would not 
want you again; we would desire other than you, so accept 
my plea.
The Universe is  l i f e le s s  were i t  not fo r  Love 
0 my beloved, lend your ear to  the love r.
Have you le a rn t th a t I have today been reduced to  a mere piece 
o f bone in  the robe?
The f le s h ,  from the heat of f i r e ,  has melted and vaporized.
Condensing as a cloud above me, i t  prevents me from seeing the 
l ig h t  o f the day.
And i t  would not ra in  u n t i l  i t  sees you by my s ide.
0 my beloved, do you care fo r  my weeping?
I f  your tu rn ing  away from me is  prolonged, my bones (which 
remain) are taken away by the heat.
From you I shall then disappear; and my speech again you would 
not hear.
I f  th a t is  your pleasure; I am a fra id ,  you might be blamed.
Were (my) non-existence to  c a l l  ou t, I would say: enjoy
yo u rse lf  in  peace.
0 my beloved, your ghost today, is  my physic ian.
1 was contemplating a v i s i t  when a f ro n t  tooth  showed i t s e l f  
through a smile.
And I saw around me the l ig h t  beside which is  the Babu *1-salam 
(one of the doors to  the paradise).
And there is  Ridwan (the heaven's porte r) coming to  open the 
gate o f my desire .
And behold! I have become (another) Adam; But Oh! there is  
no tree  before me.
0 my beloved, you have performed wonders.
Love is  an ordinance o f the Lord; so come and le t  us embrance 
each o ther.
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18 I f  He (God) had disdained th a t ,  He would have moulded heart 
to  re f ra in  from love.
19 But you would see i t  lov ing in accordance w ith  how i t  has been
moulded fo r  the lovers by the Lord.
20 The most righteous person is  he who f u l f i l s  the r ig h t  o f love
and even exceeds the l im i t .
21 The shortage o f i t ,  0 my beloved, is  the worst s in .
F 22. Ask the trees o f t h e i r  flowers from above a branch.
23 Ask the b irds (when they sing) of what has excited them to
sing.
24 Watch the monster - and be not a fra id  - then you are sure to 
behold love w ith  a naked eye.
25 Ask him who denies paradise, the meaning o f the houris .
26 0 my beloved, give me more than my share.
G 27 Move your mouth c loser my dear f r ie n d ;  i t s  water is  l i k e  the
sa lsa b i1 (a spring in paradise).
28. For my cure and my l i f e ,  give me in abundance to  d r ink .
29. How many ar« s ick ; how many ares! a in ,
30. Who would by no means have recovered, had not love revived 
them ( l i t ,  him).
31 0 my beloved, rev ive me as soon as possib le.
H 32 So I might behold what is  said o f him who has died a t r u th -
bearer and a be liever.
33. (And who has died) a martyr on the ba tt le s  o f love, convinced 
o f the encounter w ith death.
34. (That I might behold) o f the comfort hidden in  a garden fo r  
the martyr o f a l-b a d r .
35 I t  is  in  fu l f i lm e n t  o f th is  pleasure in  my own badr, tha t I 
have tasted death in s ilence.
36 0 my l i f e ,  0 my e te rn i t y , in  my d e l ig h t fu l  re tu rn .
X Riddles
1 These are my fatwas fo r  which I have v is i te d  the Shaikhs. But 
they have not wedded me in  answer to  a daughter o f the l i p .
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2 Where does the w in ter go fo r  cover when the heat in  summer 
midday comes to  us?
3 I stand fac ing South and behold, my back is  also ( fac ing)
South - I do not mean to  tease.
4 My r ig h t  (side) is  s im i la r ly  po in t ing  South, the l e f t ,  also 
to  the South - a statement from a re l ia b le  source.
5 How can the duration o f my day be extended by h a lf  and nothing 
more i f  I want i t  so steady?
6 How can I reduce about h a lf  from the length o f the day which, 
today, is  a possible task?
7 How can I jump, by crossing over, from (before) sunset to  the 
end o f the morrow?
8 I am on Saturday ju s t  before sunset and behold, the Friday
(o f yesterday) has come back again! ‘ :
9. I spent my n igh t and then a day with i t ;  they say I have
spent a year through th a t change!
10. I sent to  a f r ie n d  in the evening (o f my day) a telegram,
(the rep ly  o f)  which came in the morning o f the same day!
Answers to  the Riddle
1 Praise be to  A llah who, in  His all-encompassing grace, has 
taught Adam ( a l l )  names.
2 And urges man to  inves t iga te  and r e f le c t  in  h is c rea tion  but 
not in  His essence, the Almighty.
3 I f  the summer comes to  our Northern h a lf  (hemisphere) the 
w in te r is  ready fo r  departure,
4. To the south always during th a t time - they both interchange
as we know - in  the year.
5 I t ra ve l northwards reachirgthe pole where my d ire c t io n s  from 
a l l  sides become ju s t  the South.
6 Whoever a l ig h ts  there does not f in d  East, West or the d ire c t io n  
o f the North.
7. The s to ry  is  the same i f  to  the South Pole one has come; the
East, west and South are simply non-ex is tent!
8 I f  I want (the duration) o f my day extended, I tra ve l
Westwards (o f the Greenwich) w ith  my p i l o t .
9 I f l y  from Kano (8 °E in Nigeria) to Bagota (74°^ in  Columbia)
where a f te r  Kano, the day is  s t i l l  steady.
10. The reverse o f th a t is  a reduction ( in  the length o f the day)
which you w i l l  encounter by t r a v e l l in g  fa s t ,  from West to
East (o f the Greenwich).
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11 Travel from Kano by a i r  to  Asmara (Addis Ababa 38° ) and you
w i l l  f in d  an afternoon there b r ie f .
12 (As fo r )  jumping from my day to  the next, and the re tu rn  of 
my yesterday a f te r  i t  has lapsed,
13. I t s  p ivo t is  the In te rna t iona l Date Line at the F i j i  Islands
(180°) to  the East and West o f which is  the Greenwich (0 ° ) .
14 ( I f )  we presume th a t i t  is  afternoon there ( in  F i j i . )  i t  w i l l
be about evening in Hawaii (155°W).
15 For our previous day ( in  Hawaii, eg Friday) New Zealand (175°^
becomes the morning o f the new morrow (ie Saturday, although 
no n igh t has intervened - a day being gained having crossed 
the Date l in e  westwards from Hawaii to  New Zealand).
£
16 Whoever moves from Sydney (151° in A u s tra l ia )  to  Honolulu 
(175°W) must necessarily  lose a day (having crossed the Date 
l in e  eastwards from A u s tra l ia  to  Honolulu).
17 He who reverses th is  ( journey , by going from Honolulu to 
Sydney) gains a day and the Austra lian  date, he must 
necessarily  adopt.
18 Whoever h is abode is  in  the two polar regions w i l l  have a day 
and a n igh t fo r  h is year.
19 The sun remains throughout (the f i r s t )  s ix  months during a 
s im ila r  period o f which the n ight is  also constant.
20 Whoever is  speaking (eg over rad io) in  Kano in  the evening, 
the inhab itan ts  o f Lima (76°W in Peru, S America) f in d  him 
speaking in  the morning,
21 Of the same day; the secret being the ea r ly  v i s i t  o f the sun 
to  the (regions) east (o f the Greenwich) as i t  has been 
e s ta b li  shed.
XI The Ode o f the Nigerian C iv i l  War i&Wyr .
1 Hail the heroes o f our country 's  fo rce ; who else in our 
country deserve to  be hailed?
2 Their j iha d  has p u r i f ie d  the u n ity  o f our land and destroyed 
the e v i l  o f secession in  our East.
3 0 B ia fra , I shall not weep fo r  a moment over your death;
there shall no longer e x is t  sorrow a f te r  th is  day.
4 A ready too l in  the hands o f the d e f le c to rs ,  Ojukwu has
Shaken our national se cu r ity .
5 But the armies o f God warded o f f  th e i r  stratagem and they
turned round f le e in g  before our armed fo rces.
6 They are Caesars whose reso lu tions are never in t im ida ted  by
death; among them are descendants o f Bawa as well as of 
Be llo .
7. Their ancestors were from the Kanem and before i t ,  they are
fo llowed by men who have established the grace o f our g lo ry .
8 Oduduwa was among the ancestors o f our land; h is ch ild ren  
have also p a r t ic ip a te d  in our s trugg le .
9 The Etsu (o f Nupeland), Tor Tiv and Aku Uka o f Wukari were a l l  
great kings o f our country.
10. Kunta and Modibbo Adama were also among them; our fo lk  h is to ry
w i l l  never fo rg e t Bayajida.
11 The kings o f Benin, I fe  and Zaria - th e i r  descendants have 
l i t  up our m ob il iza t ion  plan.
12 Hail the General who led our forces to  v ic to ry ;  and made the 
reputation  o f our land widespread.
13 In command o f the armed forces amidst our f ig h t in g  was Gowon 
who was much concerned w ith  our p l ig h t .
14 And Shuwa was the l io n  among other l io n s ,  leading the army 
l ik e  the Caesar of our own time.
15 I see in our so ld ie rs ,  a Khalid Ibnu s1-WalTd; he is  Muhammad 
Murtada among our men.
16 We gained a v ic to ry  which shook Rome and i t s  inhab itan ts ; i t  
b a ff le d  both Nixon and Wilson.
17. They planned and our Lord also planned; but then, we became
v ic to r io u s  in  the honour o f our Messenger.
18 A l l  the t r ib e s  and nations are brethren from our fa th e r ,
Adam, and from our mother, Eve.
19 We also have p o l i t ic ia n s  in  our country; they have a l l  
assisted the heroes in gaining (our) v ic to ry .
20 Help them 0 Lord by the l ig h t  o f Muhammad and Jesus son o f 
Mary, the prophets to  our r ig h t  conduct.
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21 0 my country, the beloved o f our soul, we ransome you at a 
high p r ice  and by our blood.
22 0 N igeria , mother o f a l l  c i t ie s  the re in , you are a paradise 
by the grace o f our Lord.
23. I have, fo r  the sake of love, dedicated myself to  my mother
and my paradise; but fo r  your own sake, I would not have 
said, one day, a prayer to  our Lord.
24 Pa tr io t ism  in  my community, is  a devotional duty; whoever
is  devoted to  a mother country has obeyed our book.
25 Do not be angry fo r  a moment concerning Nyerere; our account
is  ty p ic a l  o f the reward o f Sinimmar (the re q u ita l  o f e v i l  
w ith  good).
26 We want peace under an equitab le  adm in is tra t ion , our free  
c o n s t i tu t io n  p ro tec ting  our t e r r i t o r i a l  in t e g r i t y .
27 We a l l  l i v e  l i k e  ch ild ren  o f a f a i t h f u l  mother, N igeria , and 
th a t 0 lo rd ,  is  our se cu r ity .
28 On him be peace o f A llah and His b lessing, the Prophet o f the
r ig h t  r e l ig io n ,  t r u l y  ra ised up in our in te re s t .
H Z
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C. Sample Pages from the Hadiqa: The Hailey 's  Comet
Edmund Hailey (1656-1742)
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